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NOMENCLATURE 
a = Half crack length 
2a = Crack length 
B = Specimen thi ckness 
C = Spedmen compliance 
COD = Crack opening displacement 
E = Elas ti c modul us 
F ty = 0.2 per cent offset yield strength 
K = Stress intensity 
Kc = Plane stress or mi·xed mode critical stresS intensity 
K
Ic 
,; Plane strain critical stress intensity 
Ki = App 1 ied s tres s i ntens i ty 
KR = Stress intensity relating stable crack extension 
an d app lied load for a gi ven materia 1 
lIK = Stress intensity range for a fati gue cycle 
lIKo = Threshold stress intensity range for fatigue crack 
propagati on 
le = Effective total crack length 
N = Number of app lied fa ti gue cyc les 
P = Applied load 
R = Stress rati G fora fati gue cycle 
= °MIN/oMAX 
r = Resi dual 
Moe ElI53 
Oclober 1974 
= D~ ffe.rence between theca lculated and measured val ues 
of the dependent vari ab le 
t = SpeCi!t1en thickness 
w = Specimen wi dth 
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NOMENCLATURE (Continued) 
z = Fi ni te width correc:ti on factor 
= sec ("a/w) 
Cl = App1i.ed stress 
Cl
n 











Much of the Space Shuttle primary structure will use2024-T861 aluminum 
sheet because of its proven history in the airCraft and aerC!spaceil'ldustry, its 
inherent high strength at room. and elevated teiilpe·rat;ures, alld its resistance to 
stress Corrosioncracki,ng; The newer and higher >pl,lri t,y version of the a noy>, 2124, 
offe·rs the same basic prope.rties.plus improved$hort transverse ductility in thi ck 
p late sections. 
Fra.cture mechanics design data is of prime importance in the Fracture Control 
Plan for the Space Shuttle. In order to e.stablishdamage tolerances and to select 
proper operating stresses fOr a safe-life s'tructure. a knowledge of the fracture 
toughness and fat; gue crack growth rate val'Jes forthrough-the-thickness cracks 
under plane stress conditions is essential. Even though the2024~T861 alloy has been 
reasonably well characterized for aircraft use, additionilldata must beglenerated 
to encompass the wider operati Ilgt;emperature range. the hi gher operattngstresses, 
and other mi ss ion environments for the Shuttlevehi"le • Fracture mechanics theory. 
although considerCibly advanced from a decade ago. stin lacks the predictive 
capabi Ii ty to handI,e a wide range of thicknesses, cyclic frequency. operating 
temperatures, environments., ahdstresses and stress states relative to fracture 
toughhessanOcyclic.crack growth rates . 
Theprimlll'Y ()bjective ()f this p.rogram was to gene.rate friu=t;u·re mechanics data 
for 2024-T861 sheeta!1d 2124-T$Slplate materials . Both the fracture resistance 
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variety of test variables, including specimen thickness, specimen orientation, 
test environment, initial flaw size/maximum applied stress, and restraint (thin 
gage only). Vari at; ons in frequency and stress rati 0 were also investig!lted for 
the cyclic tests. 
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The materi als for the present program were all procured against current 
McDonnell Douglas mat~rial specifications, which meet the chemistry and strength 
requirements of Federal Specification QQ-A-250 for 2024 and 2124 sheet and plate. 
Detailed information on the materials is summarized in Table 2-1. 
2.2 SPECIMEN MANUFACTURE 
The smooth tensile specimen shown in Figure 2-1 was used for determining the 
baseline me.chanical properties for each alloy Ithickness combination. The thi ckness 
ef a1l2024-T861 specimens was identical to that of the as-received sheet. The 
2124-T851 specimens were machined from the 50.8 mm (2.0 inch) thick plate to a 
thickness of 6.35 mm (0.250 inch); the thickness dimension of these spectmens was 
pa,rallel te the short transverse di recti 0;, of the plate. All specimens were 
selected so as to supply information on the mechanical properties ef each sheet or 
plate of material used; for the 2124-T851 alloy, specimens were alse sele.cted to 
moni tor any vari ati on in properties through the thickness of the plate. 
The center cracked tensile specimen shown in Fi gure 2-2 was used for both 
fracture toughness and cyclic flaw growth testing. A special tooling jig, shewn 
in Figure 2-3, was fabricated in order te ensure that the flaw and loadingheles 
were pesitiened symmetri cally wi th respect to the centerl ine ef each specimen. 
Fer the 2024·'T861 specimens, appropriate siZe. blanks were sheared from e.ach sheet 
of material and then finish-machined using the tooling jig. For the 6.35mm 
2-1 
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° r~CDONNELL DOUGLAS MMS 1408 
° MILITARY QQ-A-250/4 
HEAT TREATMENT * : 
° SOLUTION TREATMENT (1 766°K (920°F), WQ 
° STRESS RELIEVED (2) COLD ROLLED 
° AGING TREATMENT 464°K (375°F)/8 HOURS 
SIZE: 
° THICKNESS (mm) 1.60 
(in) .063 
° WIDTH (cm) 122 
(i n) 48 
° LENGTH (cm) 366 
(in) 145 
QUANTITY: 7 
* As specified in Reference (2-1) 
1 HQ: \~ater quenched 















766° K (920° F), WQ 
COLD STRETCHED 
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"~'I ' , ...... ~R.,AI.L .... "''''''''''' 
0.19 ; 0.8 (TYPI 
6.4 
t 





9.5 + 0.05 DIA TOOLING AND 
-0.00 
LOADING HOLES (2 REQI 
-W=13 
ALL DIMENSIONS IN mm 
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44.45 ± .02 .t 
(14) HOLES, LOCATED AS SHOWN (i)-CD, $-(1)--11---,.. 95.25 ± .02 




(1) HOLE, 3.18 DIA. ~ '.0150 --+----0.(1).-'------f.-...1- 590.6 ± .13 
I 
(1)-Le--+--~ 
I (f)- -(f)- -(f)-(f) 
1- .... 38.1 ± .02 
'--"" 69.85 ± .02 
1---'" 101.60±.02 
755.7 ±.76 
ALL DIMENSIONS IN MM 
FRACTURE TOUGHNESS/FATIGUE SPECIMEN CONFIGURATION 
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'1 , 
(0.25 inch) th i ck specimens to be tested at hi gh st ress l evel s , doub lers were 
resistance welded onto t he specimen grip areas in order to preven t bea ri ng and 
tens il e fai lures in the reg i ons surrou nd'ng t he loadi ng hol es . 
The 2124 -T85 1 speci mens ~Iere machined by f irs t s a~Jing each 50 .8 mm (2.00 inch) 
t hick pl ate i nto blocks hav i ng tile required speci men l ength and width di mensions . 
2- 5 
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These blocks were then sliced perpendicular to the short transverse direction of 
the plate using a band saw equinped with a carbide-tipped blade. As many as four 
specimens could be sliced from one 50.8 mm (2.00 inch) thick block; therefore, 
in order to maintain the surface of each specimen parallel to that of the original 
plate, the cut surface of each sliced block was milled parallel to the unsawed 
surface before another slice was made. A Hydrote1 high-speed milling machine 
equipped with a f1ycutter (Figure 2-4) was used for this phase of machining; 
a special vacuum fixture was fabricated to hold and prevent flexing of the speci-
men block during this milling operation. For the 2124-T851 specimens to be tested 
at high stress levels, the thickness of the grip area was increased as necessary to 
prevent failure through the loading holes. 
2.3 PRELIMINARY MATERIAL CHARACTERIZATION 
In order to establish the baseline mechanical properties of each alloy/thick-
ness combination, a total of 72 tensile tests were performed according to the 
schedule given in Table 2-2. All tests were performed in accordance with 
ASTM E8-69, Standard Methods of Tension Testing Metallic Materials. These tests 
were conducted on a Satec universal testing machine having a capacity of 133,000 N 
(30 kips). Prior to testing, each specimen was fitted with an ASTM Class B-1 
extensometer. When necessary, a Conrad-Missimer environmental chamber was used 
to achieve the required temperatures. This chamber is a circulating air oven, with 
~l'ovisions that also permit the introduction of coolant (e.g., liquid nitrogen) 
and the attachment of the specimen to the loading train of the testing machine. 
For these tests, temperature was controlled to an accuracy of ±.2.8°K (±.5°F) by 
taping a thermocouple to the specimen gage length. Once the desired test tempera-
ture was acheived, each specimen was held at this temperature under zero load for 
10 minutes to achieve thermal equilibrium. During testing, a strain rate of .005 
2-6 
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TENSILE TEST MATRIX 
2024-T861 2124-T851 
TEST DIRECTIONS * L, T L, T 
THICKNESSES, mm 1.60, 3.18, 6.35 6.35 
in 0.063, 0.125, 0.250 0.250 
TEST TEMPERATURES, oK 144, 298, 450 144, 298, 450 
of 
-200, 70, 350 -200, 70, 350 
TOTAL NUMBER OF SPECIMENS 54 18 
*L: Longitudinal direction; load applied parallel to rolling direction of 
sheet or plate 
T: Transverse direction; load applied perpendicular to a rolling c:+.rection 
of sheet or plate 
mm/mm per minute was used until the 0.2% yield stress was achieved, at which point 
the extensometer was removed and the strain rate increased to 0.050 mm/mm per 
minute. The results of this testing are given in Appendix A, and summarized in 
the curves of Figures 2-5 to 2-S. 
Examination of the test results in Appendix A indicates that the'degree of 
scatter in the elastic modulus values are much larger for the low and elevated 
temperatllrn tests ttan for the 100111 tempel'aturt! test!;. B<cau!l an accurate value 
of this parameter was essential for the analysis of the fractul'e toughness test 
results, an independent measure of this property was obtained by instrumenting 
two 2024-TS61 specimens with strain gages. Longitudinal and transverse SR-4 gages 
2-8 
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200 300 400 
Temperature, oK 
FIGURE 2-5 
AVERAGE MECHANICAL PROPERTIES FOR 1.60 MM THICK 2024-T861 SHEET 
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200 300 400 
Temperature, oK 
FIGURE 2-6 
AVERAGE MECHANICAL PROPERTIES FOR 3.1S MM THICK 2C24-TS61 SHEET 
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lO~_~~RE Elongation, 5  
% 
200 300 400 
Temperature, OK 
FIGURE 2-7 
AVERAGE MECHANICAL PROPERTIES FOR 6.35 MM THICK 2024-T861 SHEET 
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MPa 
o 
200 300 400 
Tempe rature, oK 
FIGURE 2-8 
. l.VER!\GE MECHANICAL PROPERTIES FOR 5.08 CM THICK 2124-T851 PLATE 
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AVERAGE MECHANICAL PROPERTIES OF AS-RECEIVED 2024-T86l ALUMINUM ALLOY SHEET 
SHEET THICKNESS TEST TEMP. TEST Fty Ftu ~lODULUS* ELONGATION, % 
mm in OK of DIRECTIO" MPa ksi HPa ksi lO3MPa 106D51 {5.08cm GAGE LENGTH} 
1.60 .063 144 -200 L 549.3 79.7 581.5 84.3 6.0 
298 + 70 L 497.8 72.2 518.5 75.2 6.3 
450 +350 L 385.0 55.8 391.9 56.8 12.0 
1.60 .063 144 -200 T 543.0 78.8 582.6 84.5 6.0 
298 + 70 T 484.4 71.7 522.6 75.8 6.3 
450 +350 T 393.0 57.0 402.2 58,3 • 12.0 
3.18 . 125 144 -200 L 560,B 81.3 597.6 86.7 78.53 10.7 7.0 
298 + 70 L 496.4 72.0 522.6 75.B 71.02 10.1 7.8 
450 +350 L 391.3 56.B 397.6 57.7 58.54 9.8 12.0 
3.18 .125 144 -200 T 563.1 81.7 596.4 86.5 6.0 
29B + 70 T 49B.5 72.3 528.8 76.7 7.5 
450 +350 T 396.5 57.5 403.4 58.5 12.0 
6.35 .250 144 -200 L 579.2 84.0 586.1 85.0 7.0 
290 + 70 L 510.2 74.0 517.1 is.O 6.8 
450 +350 L 3B6.1 56.0 396.5 57.5 12.0 
6.35 .250 144 -200 T 546.5 79.3 574.6 B3.3 6.0 
298 + 70 T 497.8 72.2 517.1 75.0 6.3 
450 +350 T 397.8 57.7 409.1 59.3 12.0 
* MODULUS VALUES OBTAINEO FROM STRAIN-GAGED SPECIMENS 
were mounted on both sides of the specimens and appropriately wired to eliminate 
bendi ng effects. Each specimen was elasti ca 11y loaded and un1oad!ld several times 
in order to produce sets of load/strain data at 144, 294 and 4500 K (-200, 70, 350°F). 
A le&b. squares regression analysis was performed on each data set to yield an 
average value of elastic modulus. These average modulus values and the average 
values for the other mechanical properties listed in Appendix A are summarized in 
Tables 2-3 and 2-4. 
Besides measuring the mechanical properties, the as-received materiah were 
further characterized using spectrographic and metallographic techniques. A set 
of coupons representing each alloy/thickness combination was chemically analyzed 
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AVERAGE MECHANICAL PROPERTIES OF AS-RECEIVED 2124-T851 ALUMINUM ALLOY PLATE 
TEST SPECIMEN Fty Ftu ELONGATION, % 
TEMPERATURE ORIENTATION MPa ksi MPa ksi (5.08 em GAGE LENGTH) 
oK of 
144 -200 L 534.4 77.5 571.1 82.8 8.0 
294 + 70 L 479.2 69.5 506.8 13.5 9.3 
450 +350 L 362.0 52.5 377.2 54.7 16.0 
144 -200 T 506.8 , 73.5 556.2 80.7 8.0 
294 + 70 T 465.4 67.5 497.8 72.2 9.5 
450 +350 T 362.0 52.5 368.9 53.5 14.0 
this analysis are presented in Table 2-5, together with the chemistry requirements 
of the applicable specifications. Examination of this table indicates that the 
chemistry of the alloys used in this program were ~Iithin specifications. 
A second set of coupons was examined meta11ographica11y; the results are 
shown in Figures 2-9 through 2-12. These photomicrographs all show the elongated 
grains that are typical of wrought products. The structures consist of an aged 
aluminum solid solution matrix with insoluble particles of Al-Cu-Fe-Mn inter-
meta 11 i c compounds. Compari son of the three photomi crographs of the 2024-T861 
a 11 oy {Fi gures 2-9, 2-10 and 2-11} shows that sheet thickness has 1 i ttl e effect 
on microstructure. However, the structure of the 2124-T851 plate {Figure 2-11} 
shows that the volume fraction, average size, and distribution of the particles of 
intermetall i c compounds have si gnifi cantly decreased. Thi s decrease can be 
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QQA-250/4 AS-RECEIVED THICKNESS QQ-A-250/2. 50.:~(~~b'i~CH) 
ELEMENT JiJECtFICATION d6;UI~H) (.12;·I~H) (.~5g'I~H) SPECIFICATION THICK 
Cu 3.B - 4.9 4.67 4.40 4.70 3.B - 4.9 4.43 
N9 1.2 - 1.8 1. 31 1.25 1.36 1.2 - 1.8 1.21 
"" 
0.3 - D •• 0.53 0.58 0.63 0.3 - D •• 0.48 
Fe o - 0,5 0.23 0.24 0.24 o - 0.3 0.12 
Zl! o - 0.25 0.20 0.13 0.12 0.- 0.25 <0.03 
51 o - 0.50 0.20 0.1. 0.1. o - 0.20 0.15 
T1 
-
0.032 0.036 0.035 ~ - 0.15 0.023 
Cr o - 0.10 0.016 0.016 <.01 o - 0.10 <.002 
attributed to the cleaner chemistry of the 2124 alloy, as indicated in Table 2-5. 
The slightly lower strength and higher ductility of the 2124 alloy is related to 
its cleaner chemistry, as well as the thermo-mechanical processing differences 
between the T851 and the T861 conditions. 
2.4 REFERENCES 
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MICROSTRUCTURE OF AS-RECEIVED 3.1B MM THI CK 2024-TB61 SHEET 
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MICROSTRUCTURE OF AS-RECEIVED 6.35 MM THICK 2024-T861 SHEET 
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MICROSTRUCTURE OF AS-RECEIVED 5.08 CM THICK 2124-T851 PLATE 
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The specimen thicknesses selected for testing under this program were not 
thick enough to produce plane strain conditions over all expected stress ranges. 
As a result, stable flaw growth with significant plastic deformation at the crack 
tip was expected to occur prior to the onset of crack instability. Under plane 
strain conditions, little or no stable flaw growth occurs prior to instability 
because of the severe constrair.t imposed by the tritensile stress state at the 
crack tip; ASTM E-399-74 (Refert:nce 3-1) defines the critical stress intensity, 
KIc ' as the load at which two per cent crack extension occurs. Under such 
constraint, the size of the crack-tip plastic region is small compared with the 
crack size and the specimen dimensions. Because conditinns of plane stress were 
expected to occur for all tests, the stress intensity at crack instability could 
not be defined using the procedure specified in Reference 3-1. The most informative 
method available for presenting plane stress fracture data is the crack growth 
~·esistance curve. These R-curves, plotted as stress intensity vs. crack extension, 
yield quantitative information as to the amount of slow stable crack growth that 
precedes fracture for a given material. Moreover, they can be used to define the 
plane stress critical stress intensity, Kc' for any structural confi~uration for 
which the interrelationship of stress intensity, applied load, and flaw size is 
known. 
3.1 COMPLIANCE CALIBRATION 
In order to produce crack growth resistance curves, the crack length must be 
monitored throughout each test. The primary method used in this program to obtain 
3-1 
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this information is similar to that described in Reference 3-1, in which a double 
beam displacement gage monitors the relative displacement of two positions spanning 
the crack. For the fracture toughness tests conducted under this program, the 
double beam displacement gage described in Reference 3-1 was inserted between two 
knife edges attached to the specimen as shown in Figure 3-1. These knife edges 
were fabricated with probes on one side that had semicircular tips that fit the 
3.18 mm (0.125 inch) diameter hole drilled at the center of the specimen. 
Prior to the initiation of fracture toughness testing, the relationship 
between crack opening displacement, applied load and crack length had to be 
established for the particular specimen geometry and displacement gage position 
adopted for the testing. This relationship was established by conducting a series 
of elastic calibration tests for various combinations of crack opening displacement, 
applied load and crack length; The effect of specimen thickness and temperature was 
also investigated. 
These calibration tests were performed in a manner similar to that described in 
Reference 3-2, in which measurements were made of the specimen compliance (i.e., the 
amount of displacement per unit of applied load) at successively longer crack 
lengths. For these calibration tests, narrow sawcuts were used to simulate fatigue 
cracks; crack lengths varied from 1.27 cm (0.500 inch) to 20.3 cm (8.0 inches). 
At each crack length, the specimen was incrementally loaded to sonle maximum stat~c 
load which was calculated to produce a predetermined value of stress intensity, 
Kmax' At each load level, the crack-opening-d i sp1acement (COD) of the 3.18 mm 
(0.125 inch) diameter hole at the center of the sawcut was measured with the 
displacement gage. The specimen compliancE:, (COD)/P, at each crack length was 
calculated by performing a least squares analysis on the data pairs. 
Initial calibration tests were conducted using two 6.35 mm (0.250 inch) and 
one 1.60 mm (0.063 inch) thick 2024-T861 specimens and a maximum stress intensity 
3-2 
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of 13.1 MPa 1m(l2 ksi Ifii":l,a value approximately half the KIc value (References 
3-3 to 3-6). In order to maintain this value as crack size increased, the maximum 
static load was decreased. The following equation was used to relate stress 
intensity, full section stress and crack 1ength: 
K = Cf ,.r,rar (3-l) 
where a = full section stress 
a = half crack length 
Z = finite width correction factor 
= sec (lIa/w) 
The compliance/crack length data obtained from these three specimens were 
normalized to account for differences in'thickness and specimen width. Inspection 
of this normalized data indicated an unacceptably high degree of scatter. Analysis 
, of the experimental technique showed that the scatter could be attributed to the 
condition of the test specimens and the loads used in calibration. Inspection of 
several as-machined specimens of 2024-T861 sheet of various thicknesses showed the 
flatness to be within 0.2 per cent, measured over a 75.57 cm (29.75 inch) contact 
length. Although this curvature is well within AMS specifications for aluminum 
sheet (i.e., AMS 2202J), inconsistent compliance readings were obtained because the 
uniaxial tensile loads used during this initial phase of compliance testing were not 
great enough to fully eliminate the curvature. This sensitivity of specimen 
compliance to applied load is well portrayed in the load/deflection data of 
Figure 3-2. This data was obtained on a 6.34 mm (0.250 inch) thick 2024-T851 speci-
men that contained a 20.3 cm (8.0 inch) long sawcut. For loads up to 44,500 N 
(10 kips), the specimen compliance (ACOD/AP) is 4.344 mm/MN (0.7586 x 10-6 in./1b.); 
for loads up to 80,100 N (18 kips), this value increases approximately four percent 
to 4.513 mm/MN (0.7 x 10-6 in./1b.). This higher load corresponds to a stress 
3-4 
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• Allov: 2024-T861 
• Thickness: 6.35 rnrn (.250 in) 
• Flaw Size: 203.2 cm (8.0 in) J. 
!? -- Least Squares Line for Data Below 10 44,500 N 
-
Least Squares Line for Data Between 
,/ 60,000 and 80,000 N 
/ I I I I I I o 
o 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 
Crack Opening Displacement (COD), rnrn 
FIGURE 3-2 
LOAD/CRACK OPENING DISPLACEMENT DATA FOR SPECIMEN 250-3T3 
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intensity of approximately 22.0 MPa lID (20 ksi 1lO7), or approximately BO percent 
of the average KIc value used previously
. 
In order to produce more consistent compliance calibration curves, four 
addi tiona1 specimens were cal ibrated using' a maximum stress intensity of 
22.0 MPa Ill! (20 ksi 11n:l. The specimens used for these tests were a 2124-TB51 
specimen with a thickness of 11.4 mm (0.450 inch) and three 2024-TB61 specimens 
with thicknesses of 1.60, 3.1B and 6.35 mm (0.063, 0.125 and 0'.250 inch). The 
6.35 mm (0.250 inch) thick 2024-TB61 specimen was calibrated at 144, 294 and 450
0 K 
(-200, 70 and 350°F) by cooling or heating the specimen to the desired temperature 
for each crack length investigated. The low and elevated temperatures were obtained
 
using the procedures described in Section 3.2.2. Because buckling effects were 
expected to influence the compliance readings, the two thinnest gage 2024-TB61 
specimens were calibrated both with and without Teflon-coated stiffener plates 
clamped across the specimen wi dth above and below the crack. For the 3.1B mm 
t\' ~l (0.125 inch) thi ck specimen, comp li ance data was obtained over the same range of 
!;1 
~,',', •• ,1",: crack lengths for both the stiffened and unstiffened conditions. However. for the 
f 1.60 mm (0.063 inch) thick specimen, compliance data in the unstiffened condition 
fi could only be obtained for crack lengths less than half of the specimen width. 
t' Crack lengths larger than this value caused such large out-of-plane defle
ctions 
(1 that the compliance gage could no longer be supported on the knife edges attached , " f{ -,,'~ 
<' 
,J 
rj to the specimen. When stiffener plates were used, compliance data was obtained .~ '1 
~' over the full range of crack lengths investigated. ;'i , ~ For the compliance tests performed at higher stress intensities, load/COD data ~1'J 
r1 was obtained for K values between 0 and 22 MPa rm (0-20 ksi 1fii:1; however, only ~~ ,I 
I; 
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calibration tests, including the actual load/displacement data, is repol"ted in 
Appendix B. 
The elastic compliance data shown in Appendix B was compared to a mathematical 
model of the center cracked tension speci'men. Since crack-opening-displacement 
(COD) measurements were made at either end of a 3.iB mm (0.125 inch) diameter hole 
drilled at the center of the crack in each specimen, the experimentally measured 
compliance values could be compared directly w'tnchose predicted by the equation 
presented below, as taken from Reference 3-7. The vertical deflection (Vo) along 
the positive y-axis in Figure 3-3 under an elastic load can be described by the 
equation: v =~ 
o E 
where a = half crack 1 ength 
a = applied stress 
= P/(tw) 
P = applied load 
t = specimen thickness 
w = specimen width 
E = modulus 
(3-2) 
Because of symmetry, the COO measured across a 3.1B mm (0.125 inch) diameter hole is 
(COD) = 2 V = 4a a 
o E (3-3) 
Since compliance is defined as the amount of deflection per unit applied load, the 
elastic compliance of the specimen across the hOle is 
2 V C = __ 0 = 4a 
P twE (3-4) 
Equation (3-4) predicts the elastic compliance of a center cracked tensile specimen 
having a flaw length that is sma 11 compared to the specimen wi dth. For larger fl aws, 
finite width effects can be accounted for by employing a finite width correction factor; 
3-7 
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W = specimen width 
L = specimen length 
FIGURE 3-3 
DUGDALE MODEL OF A CENTER-CRACKED TENSION SPECIMEN 
MDC £1153 
October 1974 
the secant function described in Reference 3-8 has been shown to accurately account 
for such effects. Incorporating this term, equation (3-4) can be rewritten dS: 
4a C = -' Z twE 
where Z = finite width correction factor 
= sec (1Ta/w) 
(3-5) 
Equation (3-5) was used to predict the compliance data of Appendix B for each 
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o 2.0 4.0 n.o R.O 10.n 12.0 14.0 1n.n 18.0 20.0 
Measured Compliance, mm/kN 
FIGURE 3-4 
CALCULATED VS MEASURED COMPLIANCE VALUES FOR STIFFENED THIN GAGE SPECIMENS (Equation 3-5 used to obtain calculated values) 
analysis, shown in Figure 3-4, indicate excellent agreement between calculated 
and measured compliance values for all data where buckling effects were suppressed. 
A regression analysis was performed on the complianc2 '.!ata of Appendix Busing 
equation (3-5); a correlation coefficient of 0.993 and a standard error of esti~ate 
of 0.072 was obtained. 
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CALCULATED VS ~EASURED COMPLIANCE VALUES FOR UNSTIFFENED THIN GAGE SPECIMENS 
Attempts were made to use equation (3-5) to predict the compliance of speci-
mens when buckling was allowed to occur. The results, shown in Figure 3-5, 
indicate that, at the higher values, the elastic compliance calculated using 
equation (3-5) does not agree well with that measured from the slope of the 
appropriate load/COD data in Appendix B. Such results are expected, since out-of-
plane deflections essentially reduce the vertical in-plane displacement component 
at the edges of the crack. It is known (Reference 3-9) that such out-of-plane 
def"lections increase with both crack size and applied load. As a result, larger 
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than actual flaw sizes would be predicted using equation (3-5). Since no mathe-
matical model has yet been developed to accurately relate flaw size to crack 
opening displacement when buckling occurs, it was concluded that the displacement 
gage technique is not applicable to unstiffened toughness tests. 
Although equation (3-5) can be used to interpret the load/COD data obtained 
from the toughness tests where buckling does not occur, its use would introduce 
some error into the prediction of crack length, since it is valid only for elastic 
loading conditions. At high loads, significant plastic deformation is likely to 
occur ahead of the crack tip, thus making some contribution to the crack opening 
displa,cement measurement. If such contributions are ignored, a larger crack 
length than actually exists will be predicted by equation (3-5), and any fracture 
toughness parameter based on this flaw size will be unrealistically high. Since 
the data generated under this program is to be used for fracture control analyses, 
such predictions might result in inaccurate predictions of component life as well 
as optimistic standards for nondestructive inspection. As a result, another 
relationship was investigated that takes into account the size of the plastic 
zone ahead of the crack tip. This equation, developed by Forman (Reference 3-10), 
is based on the Dugdale model (Figure 3-3) for a crack in tension under plane 
stress with a yield zone at the crack tip. The vertical deflection along the 
positive y-axis for this case is predicted to be: 
where 
v - cr a 
o - E (2a) 
a = ~ 2 
ln [s~n 
S1 n 
FTY = yield strength 
This equation can be simplified to: 
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The use of equation (3-8) is strictly limited to materials which undergo no strain 
hardening. However, the use 'of this equation was considered appropriate because 
the strain harder.ing exhibited by the alloys evaluated was small; i.e., the ratio 
'of yield to ultimOlte strength varied from .91 to .98. 
To d~termine the accuracy of eq'Jation (3-8), several fracture toughness speci-
mens wei"!! loaded., unloaded and reloaded prior to failure in an attempt to separate 
plasticity effect.s from actual crack'extension. Initial attempts at applying 
equati on (3-8) to these load/COD curves ,resul ted in crack 1 engtl1 predi cti ons whi ch 
significantly underestimated the actual values at the point of unloading. A pro-
cedure similar to that outlined in Reference 3-11 was used in which equation (3-5) 
is first used to compute the initial flaw size from the elastic portion of the 
load/COD curve. These values and the actuai values obtained from measurements of 
the fracture surface are compared and any differences added or subtracted from 
subsequent determinations of flaw size made using the load/COD curve and equa-
tion (3-8). Frequently, this adjustment was of the same order of magnitude as the 
amount of actual flaw extension. 
Analysis of this procedure indicated that the conservative results obtained 
using this pl'ocedure 'liere primarily caused by a difficulty in determining the 
actual origin of each load/COD curve. Due to such effects as crack closure forces, 
slack in the loading train, and specimen warpage, the first few thousand pounds 
of applied load usually produced a load/toD curve which was nonlinear, even though 
the applied load was fully elastic. This nonlinearity near the origin makes it 
extremely difficult to make accurate crack length predictions using equation (3-8), 
This equation is especiaily sensitive to the position of the origin of the load/COD 
3-12 
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curve, since actual load/COD coordinate~. are required for computation of flaw size. 
Such is not the case for equation (3-6), which requires oilly that the slope of the 
load/COD curve be established. 
To circumvent these problems, a procedure was developed that involved using 
equation (3-5) to plot an "ideal" load/COD curve for each specimen based on the 
initial flaw size measurement obtained from the fracture surface. This curve was 
plotted on transparent paper using the same scale factors as the experimental 
load/COD curve; it was then superimposed on the experimental curve and adjusted 
until a tangency condition was obtained. The intersection of the "ideal" curve 
with the COD axis at zero load was then defined as the true origin for the experi-
mental curve. 
Using this procedure, crack length predictions based on equation (3-8) were 
made for the specimens which had been loaded and reloaded. The results, shown 
in Table 3-1 and plotted in Figure 3-6, indicate that more accurate crack length 
predictions can be made when plasticity effects are taken into account (i.e., by 
equation (3-8» than if such effects are ignored, as in equation (3-5). These 
results are Significant since all specimens analyzed were stressed to loads of more 
than 80 per cent of the subsequent failure load prior to unloacling. 
3.2 TEST PROCEDURE 
A total of 126 fracture toughness tests were conducted during this phase of 
the program. A detailed test matrix for each alloy is presented in Table 3-2. 
3.2.1 Specimen Preparation 
As shown in Table 3-2, three specimens were tested for each alloy/thickness/ 
temperature/orientation combination. A different initial flaw size was introduced 
into each one of these three specimens in order to cause the largest possible 
spread in full section failure stresses. !n Gl"der to more easily ascertain the 
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CRACK LENGTH AT UNLOADING CRACK EXTENSION, fia 
THICKNESS SIZE, .~ ACTUAL 1 OUGOALE2 ELASTlC3 ACTUAL1 OUGOALE2 ELASTlC3 
SPECIMEN 
"" 
ln om n nm ln nm in nm ln nm in nm in nm ln 
63-2L3 1.64 .0647 12.6B 0.499 15.16 0.597 14:35 .565 15.67 .617 2.49 .09B 1.68 .066 3.00 .I1B 
63-6T5 1.64 .0647 31.B3 1.253 35.56 1.400 35.92 1.414 39.80 1.567 3.76 .148 4.11 .162 7.98 .314 
125-Gn 3.26 .1282 12.95 0.510 13.74 0.541 12.95 '0.510 13.21 0.520 0.79 .031 0.00 .000 0.2B .011 
125-2Lll 3.23 .1273 32.64 1.2B5 35.36 1.392 35.92 1.414 40.87 1.609 2.72 .107 3.2B .129 B.23 .324 
125-3T9 3.21 .1265 35.05 1.380 41.53 1.635 42.93 1. 690 47.19 1.858 6.50 .256 7.87 .310 12.17 .479 
125-314 . 3.26 .12B2 48.1B I.B97 51.B7 2.042 51.54 2.029 54.13 2.131 3.68 .145 3.3B .133 5.94 .234 
1L2-2S6-3 6.40 .2520 28.09 1.106 15.BB 0.625 15.540.612 17.30 0.6Bl I.B3 .072 1.50 .059 3.25 .12B 
3TB-259-3 6.36 .2503 6.15 0.242 15.BO 0.622 13.77 0.542 16.66 0.656 9.65 .380 7.65 .301 10.52 .414 
5LI-453-1 11.43 .4500 44.17 1. 739 4B.54 1.911 46.Bl I.B43 4B.29 1.901 4.39 .173 2.64 .104 4.14 .163 
1. Determined from the slope of the unloading curve 
2. Determined using the Dugdale model (Equation 3-6) and coordinates at point of unloading. 
3. -Determined using the elastic model {Equation 3-5)'ano coordinates at point of unloading. 
60.0 
0 Elastic Model (Equation 3-5) 
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FIGURE 3-6 
PREDICTED VS ACTUAL CRACK LENGTH FOR SPECIMENS LOADED AND RELOADED 
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TEST MATRIX FOR FRACTURE TOUGHNESS TESTING 
ALLOY 2024-T861 2024-T861 
CONSTRA I NT 1 STIFFENED UNSTIFFENED 
TEST DIRECTION 2 L L 
T T 
THICKNESS 1.60 nun (.063 INCH) 1.60 mm (.063 INCH) 
3.18 nun (.125 INCH) 3.18 nun (.125 INCH) 
6.35 nun (.250 INCH) 
TEMPERATURE/ENVIRONMENT 144°K (-2000 F)/N2 144°K (-200°F)/i'2 
29BoK (70°F)/LAB AIR 298°K (70°F)/LAB AIR 
4500 K (350°F)/LAB AIR 4500 K (Z50"F)/LAB AIR 
INITIAL FLAW SIZE 3 SMALL SMALL 
MEOIUM MEDIUM 
LARGE LARGE 
TOTAL SPECIMENS 36 54 
----------
Stiffened: Teflon-coated guide plates used to restrain buckling. 








6.35 nun (.250 INCH) 
12.70 mm (0.50 INCH) 
144°K (-2000 F)/N2 
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effects of panel buckling, each stiffened and unstiffened test was conducted using 
companion specimens which contained identical initial flaw sizes. 
Prior to fracture toughness testing, a sharp central notch was cut in each 
specimen using a 0.25 mm (0.010 inch) thick saw blade. In order to allow room for 
fatigue precracking, this notch was cut to a length approximately 12.7 mm (0.5 inch) 
less than the desired final flaw size and was of equal length on both sides of the 
3.1B mm (0.125 inch) diameter starter hole. The flaw was then extended to the 
desired final length using axial fatigue at frequencies of 5 to 10 Hz and at loads 
that corresponded to approximately 50 percent of the estimated failure load. All 
fatigue precracking was performed using a Model B10.04A MTS system having a capacity 
of 0.45 MN (100,000 pounds). 
3.2.2 Attainment of Environmental Conditions 
To obtain the 144°K (-200°F) test temperature, a special environmental chamber 
was clamped about the central 45.7 cm (lB inches) of the specimen gage length; 
attaching the chamber so far away from the central crack permitted the thinner gage 
specimens to buckle when no stiffener plates were used. This chamber was con-
structed from two appropriately sized aluminum electrical chassis boxes that were 
lined with styrofoam insulation. Each chamber half contained a 20.3 cm (B inch) 
diameter viewing port of thermopane glass. To cool the specimen to 144°K (-200°F), 
liquid nitrogen was introduced into the chamber; the amount introduced was 
controlled by a thermocouple taped to the specimen near the crack. This thermo-
couple was connected to a temperature controller, which was also connected to a 
solenoid valve that regulated the LN2 flow. Using this procedure, chamber 
temperature was maintained within ~2.BoK (~5°F) of the desired 144°K (-200°F) 
tempera ture. 
This environmental chamber was also used in an attempt to obtain the 4500 K 
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(350°F) environment; a hot air heat exchanger connected to the chamber served as 
the heat source. However, the desired 4500 K (350°F) temperature could not be 
obtained using this technique. An alternate method was developed that employed 
quartz heating lamps positioned on one side of the specimen. To prevent heat loss, 
the opposite side of the specimen was covered with insulating material; a narrow 
slit in this material allf')·.ed attachment of the compliance gage and viewing of the 
crack throughout the test. Thermocouples taped to both sides ,)f the specimen 
indicated a temperature differential of no more than 2.soK (5°F) using this technique. 
3.2.3 Fracture Toughness Testing 
Two types of universal testing machines were used for the fracture toughness 
tests conducted under this program. When failure was expected to occur at loads 
below 445 kN (100,000 lbs), the MTS universal test system shown in Figure 3-7 was 
used. This closed-loop, servo-controlled test system was operated in the load-
control mode and programmed for ramp loading; load output was monitored by a 
load cell positioned in the loading train. For specimens expected to fail at 
higher loads, a Baldwin universal testing machine with a capaclty of 1.S MN 
(400,000 lb) was used, as shown in Figure 3-8. In order to produce the required 
load signal during the test, this machine was modified by connecting the core of 
a linear position transducer (LVDT) to the dial indicator drive. The LVDT was 
then adjusted to produce a 10 volt output signal for a full-scale deflection of 
the testing machine's dial indicator. 
Specimen testing was accomplished using a set of match-drilled grips,. These 
grips were bolted to the ends of the specimen and connected to the aporopri ate 
testing machine using 63.5 mm (2.5 inch) diameter loading pins. After each 
specimen was installed in the test machine, a doubl e-beam di spl JCt'ment qage was 
mounted on the knife edges previously attached to the specimen; the disolacement 
3-17 
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BALDWIN UNIVERSAL TESTING MACHINE USED FOR FRACTURE TOUGHNESS TESTING 
gage and the attachment techniques emp loyed were identical to those used for 
soecimen compliance calibration, as described in Section 3.1. For those tests 
which required buckling effects to be suppressed, Teflon coated st iffner plates 
were clamped across the spec imen width, above and belO\y the flaw. For those tests 
not conducted at room temperature, the ne cessary environmenta l control equipment 
was mounted on or near the specimen and the required temperature obtained. For 
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these tests, no load was applied for a period of 10 minutes in order to insure 
that thermal equilibrium was achieved. During testing, the load signal from the 
testing machine was connected' to the V-channel of an X-V recorder; the displacement 
output from the displacement gage was connected to the X-channel. To cOl1'!Iensate 
for the variation in the thickness of the specimens, the loading rate was adjusted 
to provide a constantly increasing stress rate of 96.5 MPa/minute (14 ksi/minute). 
In mo:t cases the load/COD curves obtained from these tests supplied all the 
information necessary to completely characterize the flaw growth and fracture 
process for each specimen. However, such load/COD data has been shown to be 
inadequate (Section 3.1) for tests of thin gage specimens where buckling was 
permitted. As a result, each of these tests was recorded on 16 mm motion picture 
film. Several techniques were used in an attempt to obtain a single film that would 
show both load and crack length throughout the test. The technique finally adopted 
was similar to that described in Reference 3-12 in which two cameras were employed -
one to photograph the specimen and the other to photograph the X-V recorder. 
Synchronized stop watches, placed in the field of view of each camera, enabled a 
correlation to be made between crack length and applied load to obtain stress 
intensity values. Repeated pl'actice trials indicated that the stop watches couid 
be synchron i zed to an accuracy of +0.1 seco: Jd .. 
3.3 TEST RESULTS 
3.3.1 The Crack Growth Resistance Concept 
Under plane stress conditions, no singular value of critical stress intensity, 
K
c
' can be defined for all structural configurations; the amount of stable crack 
growth that occurs prior to failure is dependent not only upon the response of the 
material to the presence of a sharp crack under load, but also upon the geometry 
3-20 
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of the structure that contains the flaw. For any given configuration, the point 
of instability is unique and can be defined as that value of stress intensity where 
the applied stress intensity, Ki' balances the response of the material, KR, 
to such crack growth. The Kc value for other structural configurations, however, 
is not necessarily identical, primarily because the relationship between stress 
intensity, applied load, and crack length is dependent on structure geometry. 
For the center cracked tension specimen used in this program, the crack driving 
force for crack extension is described by equation (3-1); this equation defines a 
family of stress intensity/crack length curves for various values of applied load. If 
the crack growtil resistance characteristics of the material are known (KR), the point 
of instability, Kc ' for this configuration occurs when the stress intensity factor 
at the crack tip, Ki' begins to increase more rapidly than KR; i.e., when (::i) = ( ::R) 
a=cr cr=a C C 
(3-9) 
This condition, illustrated schematically in Figure 3-9, represents the point of 
tangency between the KR curve and the unique Kj curvp defined by 
(3-10) 
3.3.2 Data Reduction 
In order to establish the KR curve for all test conditions investigated, the 
load/COD data obtained from each fracture toughness test was converted into stress 
intens'ity/f1aw size data using equations (3-1) and (3-6). The data was then 
plotted as stress intensity versus crack extension to develop fracture resistance 
curves for each a 11 oy /thi ckness/temperature/ori entati on combi nati on. These curves, 
together with the tabulated data, are collected in Appendix C; the room temperature 
KR curves for both alloys in the .10ngitudinal test direction are shown in Figure 3-10. 
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Applied Stress lntensity Curves 
for Increasing Applied Load, I' 





SCHEMATIC REPRESENTATION OF KR AND APPLIED STRESS INTENSITY CURVES 
MDC ElI53 
October 1914 
For tests of se'Jeral of the high temperature specimens, so much crack exten-
sion occurred prior to failure that the net section stress exceeded 90 per cent 
of the 0.2 per cent offset yield stren]th. For these tests, stress intensity data 
is reported only for those fla~1 sizes where the net section stress is less than 
0.9 Fty ' Such net section yielding during high temperature testing is an indica-
tion that the specimen width used was insufficient to promote conditions of crack 
instabi 1 ity. 
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ORIGINAL l' AG~Yl'Y 
OF pOOR QUAL 
CRACK GROWTH RESISTANC~ CURVES FOR 2Q24-Ttl61 AND 2124-T851 
3.3.3 Data Analysis 
The technique described in Section 3.3.1 was used to obtain critical stress 
intensity (Kc) values from each fracture toughness test; this data is listed in 
Tables 3-3 and 3-4. These values represent those which satisfy the tangency con-
dit'ion described by equation (3-9) for each test condition. To obtain this data, 
the stress intensity/crack length test data was plotted as (K) versus (,faJ. Such 
a procedure was used because equation (3-1) becomes linear, thus allowing the 
tangency condition between it and the test data to be more easily established. 
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FRACTURE TOUGHNESS (Kc>' VALUES FOR 2024- j':<61 * 
THICKNESS TEMPERATURE TEST 
ALLOY mm in K F DIk£CTION MPaVrn 























294 70 L 88.1 
70.1 
AVG: 79.1 




* Ft'om Append i x C. 
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No finite width correction factor need be applied to such plots, since this factor 
has already been incorporated in the reduction of the fracture toughness test data. 
Such curves, as well as the stress intensity,'.:rack extension curves shown in 
Appendix C, represent the fractUre characteristics of an infinitely wide center 
cracked tension specimen. 
3.4 DISCUSSION 
Examination of the data in Appendix C shows that the test variables studied 
exert a strong influence on the plane stress fracture toughness of the materials 
investigated. The effects of each of the test variables are discussed below, in 
the order they appear in Table 3-2. 
3.4.1 Effect of Alloy Composition/Heat Treatment. 
The effect of this variable In fracture toughness is shown in Figure 3-11, 
which shows that, for equivalent section thicknesses, the Kc values for 2124-T851 
alloy are almost twice those of the 2024-T861 alloy. The higher toughness of the 
2124-T851 material can be attributed to the combined effect of its higher purity 
and its different thermo-mechanical processing relative to the T861 condition. 
Both effects must be active, since other data (Reference 3-13) indicates that the 
plane strain fracture toughness (KIc ) of 2124-T851 plate are superior to those of 
comparable 2024-T851 plate. 
3.4.2 Effect of Panel Constraint. 
It has been observed (Reference 3-9) that the large out-of-plane deflections 
associated with the buckling of a thin center-cracked tension specimen under load 
can significantly reduce its static tensile strength relative to the strength of 
similar specimens tested with such deflections suppressed by stiffener plates. In 
the present study, no such strength reductions were observed for the cr°'yog~nic and 
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EFFECT OF THICKNESS ON THE PLANE STRESS FRACTURE TOUGHNESS OF 2024-T861 AND 2124-T851 
room temperature tests of unstiffened thin gage specimens (see Figure 3-12). The 
lack of sensitivity of this test data to the presence or absence of buckling 
restraints during testing can only be attributed to the lack of significant out-of-
plane deflections in the specimens prior to failure. 
The fact that buckling effects were absent in most of these tests can be con-
firmed through an analysis of the interrelationship between crack instability and 
the stress required to cause buckling. The net section stress, an' required to 
cause buckling has been shown (Reference 3-14) to agree quite well with that pre-
dicted by the following equation, obtained from Reference 3-15: 
/ Et2 
an = -"-12--'1~2 
e 
where le = effective total crack length. 
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STIFFENED FULL SECTION FAILURE STRESS 
FIGURE 3-12 
EFFECT OF STIFFENING ON THE FULL SECTION FAILURE STRESS OF 2024-T861 
(const.3nt initial flaw size) 
MDC E1l53 
October 1974 
The results obtained in Reference 3-14 indicate that le has a value between 33 and 
50 percent of the actual total crack length, 2a. The net section stress can also 
be derived for conditions of crack instability from equation 3-1: 
(3-12 ) 
Provided Kc is known, equations (3-11) and 3-12) can be used to develop a plot 
of net section stress as a function of total crack length for a given specimen size. 
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V,'"'IT-Region containing e~tilllnted 
buckl1ng stress (Equation )-11) 
Kc" 59.7 
-----' 
















1 ) t. 6 8 10 20 )0 40 (,0 flO 100 
Total t!radl I,cngth. 1. em 
FIGURE 3-13 
NET SECTION STRESS AS A FUNCTION OF TOTAL CRACK LENGTH FOR 
UNSTIFFENED 1.60 MM (.063 INCH) THICK 2024-T861 SPECIMEN 
MDC E1153 
October 1974 
Such a plot is shown in Figure 3-13 for 2024-T86l having a nominal thickness of 
1.60 mm (.063 inch) and a Kc value of 59.7 MPa 1m (54.3 ksi Ifill; the latter value 
was obtained by averaging the cryogenic and room temperature Kc data obtained 
from tests of the corresponding stiffened specimens. It should be noted that the 
intersection of the crack instability curve with the lower bound of the buckling 
stress region defines the minimum total flaw size at which buckling will occur 
prior to failure. For the conditions shown, this minimum total flaw size is 
approximately 4.8 cm (~.9 inch) or a value of 2a/w of approximately 0.10. Also 
shown in Figure 3-13 is the unstiffened test data for which critical crack length 
values are available. 
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From Figure 3-13 it can be seen that most of the flaw sizes associated with 
the unstiffened test data fall below the minimum buckling flaw size. Such results 
show that in most cases, buckling did not occur during the testing of these 
unstiffened specimens. For one test, however, the flaw size at failure was approxi-
mately twice the minimum buckling flaw size (see Table C2-9, Appendix C). This 
specimen did buckle prior to failure, since its strength was reduced approximately 
10 percent rel ative to that of the corresponding stiffened specimen (see Table 
Cl-13, Appendix C). Since equation (3-11) is a function of {thickness)2, the 
minimum buckling flaw size for the thicker 3.1B mm (.125 inch) unstiffened specimens 
is approximately four times larger than that for the thinner 1.60 mm (.063 inch) 
speciw.ens. As a result, buckling effects were entirely absent during the testing 
of these thicker unstiffened specimens. It can be concluded, therefore. that 
because of the relatively low toughness of 2024-TB61 when compal'ed to lower strength 
alloys. buckling is likely to have little effect of the fracture behavior of this 
material at cryogenic and room temperatures for gages as thin as 1.60 mm (.063 inch). 
3.4.3 Effect of Test Direction. 
Figure 3-11 also shows that, for all thickness/alloy combinations, transverse 
Kc values are approximately 15-20 percent lower than the corresponding longitudinal 
value. 
3.4.4 Effect of Section Thickness. 
The effect of section thickness is shown in Figure 3-11. which contains the 
average Kc data shown in Table 3-3. For the 2024-TB6l alloy. increasing section 
thickness from 1.60 to 6.35 mm (.063 to .250 inch) causes an approximate 30 percent 
decrease in fracture toughness at temperatures of l44°K and 294°K (200°F and 70°F). 
For 21 24-T85l , section thicknesses in the range of 6.35 to 11.45 mm (.250 to .450 
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EFFECT OF TEMPERATURE ON THE PLANE STRESS FRACTURE TOUGHNESS FOR 2024-T861 
3.4.5 Effect of Test Temperature. 
The effect of test temperature on Kc is not immediately apparent from Figure 
3-11, due to the lack of data at 4500 K (350°F); the determination of an accurate 
Kc value at this temperature was in most instances precluded by net section yielding. 
However, the fracture toughness of 6.35 mm (.250 inch) thick 2024-T861 at this 
temperature was low enough to permit an accurate measurement with the specimen 
geometry employed in this program. The variation of Kc with temperature for this 
alloy/thickness combination is shown in Figure 3-14; from this figure it is apparent 
that the 4500 K (350°F) Kc value for this alloy is twice that. at room temperature. 
Convprsely, this figure, as well as Figure 3-11, indicate that the toughness at 
144°K (-200°F) is decreased approximately 20 percent relative to the room tempera-
ture value. 
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Examination of the data listed in Tables 3-3 and 3-4 shows no systematic 
variation of critical stress intensity with initial flaw size for any test condition 
investigated. These results were obtained for crack length to specimen width ratios 
(2a/w) between .03 and. 35. 
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Section 4 
CYCLIC FLA~I GROWTH TESTING 
MDC E1l53 
October 1974 
A total of 258 center cracked tension specimens were tested during this phase 
of the program. A detailed test matrix is presented in Table 4-1. 
4. 1 TEST PROCEDURE 
4.1.1 Selection of Cyclic Stress Levels 
The maximum cyc'lic stress levels selected for use in this phase of the program 
are summarized in Table 4-2. Each specimen was tested at a unique stress level. 
and two to three stress levels were investigated for each alloy/thickness/orienta-
tion/stress ratio/environment combination. One of these stress levels was held 
constant for each alloy tested in order to compare cyclic life for a constant 
initial flaw size. The other stress levels wet'e selected as a certain percentage 
of the 0.2 percent offset yield strength. 
4.1.2 Attainment of Environmental Conditions 
The equipment and procedures used to obtain the cryogenic and elevated 
temperatures for cyclic flaw growth testing were identical to those used for 
fracture toughness testing (Section 3.2.2). To obtain the room ~emperature envi-
ronmental conditions, a plastic chamber was attached to the central 15.2 cm (6.0 
inches) of the specimen gage length. Because both stiffened and unstiffened thin 
gage specimens were to be tested. two types of environmental chambers were 
employed. For tests where buckling effects were to be suppressed. an integral 
stiffener/environmental chamber was constructed from two pieces of plexiglass and 
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Table 4-1 
TEST MATRIX FOR CYCLIC FLAW GROWTH TESTING 
ALLOY 2024-T861 2024-T861 
CONSTRAINT 1 STIFFENED UNSTIFFENED 
TEST DIRECTION 2 L L 
T T 
THICKNESS 1.60 mm (.063 INCH) 1.60 mm (.063 INCH) 
3.18mm (.125 INCH) 3.18 mm (.125 INCH) 
6.35 mm (.250 INCH) 
TEMPERATURE/ENVIRONMENT 144°K (-200°F}/N2 144°K (-200°F}/N2 
298°K (70°F}/ARGON 298°K (70°F}/ARGON 
298°K (70°F}/WET AIR 298°K (70°F}/WET AIR 
422°K (300°F)/LAB AIR 422°K (300°F}/LAB AIR 
450 0 K (350 0 F}/LAB AIR 4500 K (350°F}/LAB AIR 
478°K (400°F}/LAB AIR 478°K (400°F)/LAB AIR 
APPLIED STRESS 3 LOW LOW 
MEDIUM MEDIUM 
HIGH HIGH 
CYCLIC FREQUENCY 200 20 
200 
STRESS RATID 4 .05 .05 
150 
TOTAL SPECIMENS: 72 81 
STIFFENED: TEFLON-COATED GUIOE PLATES USED TO RESTRAIN BUCKLING. 
UNSTIFFENED: NO GUIDE PLATES USED 
2 L: LONG nUD I NAL 
T: TRANSVERSE 
3 SEE TABLE 4-2 FOR ACTUAL STRESS LEVELS USED. 








6.35 mm (.250 INCH) 
12.70 mm (.500 INCH) 
144°K (-200°F}/N2 
29BoK (70°F}/ARGON 
298°K (70°F}/WET AIR 
422°K (300°F}/LAB AIR 
450 0 K (3500 F}/LAB AIR 
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Table 4-2 
STRESS LEVELS SELECTED FDR CYCLIC TESTING 
TEST FULL SECTION 
ALLOY DIRECTION TEST TEMPERATURE STRESS, "G FTy 
oK of MP. ksi r~p. 
2024-T861 L 144 -200 118.6 17.2 563.3 
168.9 24.5 
294 70 75.2 10.9 501.3 
118.6 17.2 
225.5 32.7 
422 300 118.6 17.2 -
450 350 118.6 17 .2 391.6 
195.8 28.4 
302.7 43.9 
478 400 . 118.6 17.2 -
T 144 -200 118.6 17.2 550.9 
164.8 23.9 
294 70 118.6 17.2 496.4 
148.9 21.6 
198.6 28.8 
422 300 118.6 17.2 -
450 350 118.6 17.2 391.6 
195.8 28.4 
302.7 43.9 
478 400 118.6 17.2 -
2124-T851 L 144 -200 217.2 31. 5 534.4 
293.7 42.6 
294 70 144.1 20.9 479.2 
217.2 31.5 
335.8 48.7 
422 300 H4.8 21.0 -
450 350 108.9 15.8 362.0 
217.2 31.5 
307.5 44.6 
478 400 144.S 21 .0 -
T 144 -200 217 .2 31.5 506.S 
27S.6 40.4 
294 70 140.0 20.3 465.4 
217.2 31.5 
325.S 47.3 
\' i'-llf. \0 
422 300 144.S 21.0 -
Olt\G\.1'\i'-\J Q.Gi'-\J\'fL 450 350 10S.9 15.8 362.0 217.2 31.5 
Of" i?OOlt 307.5 44.6 
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the sti ffener p1 ates used for suppressing buckl i ng effects during frac\ 'Jre toughness 
testing. Teflon was used to completely seal the p1exig1ass panes to the 5urfaces 
of the specimen. The required gas (argon or water-saturated air) was bled into the 
chamber on one side of the specimen and exhausted through a small hole in the p1exi-
glass on the opposite side. For tests of thin sage specimens where buck1 ing was per-
mitted, a flexible environment chamber was fabricated from two sheets of mylar 
sealed to the specimen surface using a relatively thick 1cyer of putty. Rubber 
hoses embedded in the putty on opPosite sides of the specimen permitted argon gas 
or water saturated air to enter and leave the chamber. 
To attain the water-saturated air environment, filtered compressed air was 
bubbled through a bottle ~ontaining distilled water. Relative humidity readings of 
95 to 100 percent were obtained by passing this airstream through a bell jar contain-
ing a stationary wet and dry bulb hygrometer. Bottled argon, having a dew point of 
2100K (-82°F), was used to obtain an inert environment. Prior to test, the chamber 
was purged by bleeding the argon or water-saturated air through the chamber at a 
relatively high flow r.ate for five minutes. 
4.1.3 Cyclic Flaw Growth Testing 
One of three types of closed loop, electro-hydraulic universal testing 
machines was employed for testing the specimens under this program. For those 
specimens requiring low cyclic loads (less than 222 kN, or 50,000 1bs.), the MTS 
universal testing system, operated in the load control mode, was used. For those 
specimens requiring higher loads, hydraulic fatigue machines with capacities of 
667 kN (150,000 lbs.) and 1.33 MN (300,000 1bs.) we'r;, used. These machines were 
also operated in the load control mode; a loading accuracy of two percent was 
obtained using closed loop servo controls l;mp10ying the principle .of variable 
gain feedback. These controls employ linear variable feedback amplifiers 
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that were adjusted for a predetermined feedback voltage using a cal ibrated resistor 
shunted across the load cell bridge. All load signals were monitored with a strip 
chart recorder and an oscilloscope. 
Each specimen was installed in the appropriate testing mach-jne after a starter 
notch was introduced using a 0.25 mm (0.010 inch) thich saw blade. The proper 
environmental equipment was then placed around or near the specimen. A photo of 
the test setup for a ,~I"yogenic test is shown in Figure 4-1. Once the proper 
environmental conditions were obtained for each test, cycling was initiated using 
sinusoidal loading at constant amplitude. When a fatigue crack was observed 
emanating from each side of the Stiwcut, cycling was temporarily halted while a 
measurement of total crack length to the nearest 0.025 mm (0.001 inch) was made 
with a coul'dinate cathetometer. Such measurements, made approximately every 
1.27 mm (0.050 inch) of crack extension, were continued until each specimen failed. 
These intermittent crack length measurements were supplemented with 16 mm 
motion picture records of each specimen that allowed crack length measurements to 
be obtained up to specimen failure. Such movies were obtained using a pulsed 
movie camera that was triggered each time the specimen reached peak load. Because 
of the relatively slow shutter speed of the camera, the motion of the specimen was 
frozen by a strobe light; the position of the strobe and the lens aperture was 
controlled in such a way as to prevent ambient light from exposing the film while 
the shutter was open. A ruler or a transparent plastic grid was taped to the 
specimen to allow crack length measurements to be made from the film. 
4.2 TEST RESULTS 
Because no standard technique has yet been established to reduce and analyze 
raw cyclic specimen data, several techniques were considered. The follow~ng 
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FIGURE .1 -1 
TEST SETUP FOR CRYOGEN I C FATI GUE FLAW GROWTH TESTI NG 
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sections describe the techniques finally adopted; Appendix F contains a description 
and evaluation of the other methods considered. 
The cyclic test data obtained under this phase of the program is presented in 
Appendix D in both tabular and graphical formats. For tests of several of the high 
temperature specimens, the flaw size was found to be come so large prior to failure 
that the net section stress exceeded 90 percent of the 0.2 percent offset yield 
strength. For these tests, growth rate/stress intensity data is reported only for 
those flaw sizes for which the net section stress is less than 0.9 Fty ' No such 
data is reported for larger flaw sizes, since the stress intensity approach is based 
on elastic conditions prior to instability. 
4.2.1 Data Reduction 
Because of the great quantity of data generated during this phase of the pro-
gram, computer techniques were employed to reduce and analyze the test data. The raw 
crack length/cycle measurements obtained during each test were recorded directly on 
computer coding forms; tab cards were keypunched from these records and given a pre-
liminary analysis by a specially developed computer program entitled ACCE (for 
"Analysis of Cyclic Crack Extension"). This program has the capability of examining 
the raw data and checking it for transcription errors and other inconsistencies. 






The corresponding average stress intensity range, ~K, is computed using the 
relation: 
11K = ~(J 11Ta • Z avg (4-2) 
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Also included in this program is a Ca1comp plotting routine that plots the result-
ing (lla/lIN, lIK) data on log-log coordina.tes. The data from each specimen was then 
analyzed visually to detect and eliminate, if possible, any abrupt discontinuities 
in flaw growth rate. Such discontinuities were found to be caused by a minor 
transcription error or by too small an interval (less than 0.76 mm,·or 0.030 inch) 
between any two successive crack length measurements. The latter type of discon-
tinuity is likely to be related to the nonhomogeneous nature of the fatigue crack 
arowth orocess in real materials at the microscopic level. 
4.2.2 Data Analysis Technigues 
The cyclic test data shown in Apnendix D was ana1vzed to determine the para-
meters associated with either of the fo11owinq two empirical flaw growth rate 
models: 
da ClIKn Forman (Reference 4-1): dN = T('-l--;;R~)KiTc'------:lI"";7K 
Co11 iepriest 
where C, n = Forman rate equation constants 
R = ratio of minimum to maximum 
stress 
K = critical stress intensity 
c 
(Reference 4-2): ~~ = C1 EXP [C2 tanh -11/> ] 




lIKo = threshold stress intensity ranoe 
(4-3 ) 
( 4-4) 
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primarily because of its inability to account for the hiQh qrowth rates that occur 
prior to instability. This model has the form: 
( 4-5) 
where C, n = Paris rate equation constants 
Although the Paris model was not directly incorporated into the data ana1vsis 
procedure, the Paris rate equation constants were indirectly evaluated by usino 
an alternate form of equation (4-4). As first oroposed (Reference 4-4), this 
equation had the more lengthy form: 
da/dN = C (K 6 K )n/2 EXP [ In(K 16K )n/2 
c 0 c 0 
[6K
2 
I 1 (1 - R)Kc 6KoU)] 










Evaluation of the rate constants for equations (4-3j and (4-4) would 
ordinarily involve complex non-linear regression techniques. These equations can be 
transformed into linear form usinq. logarithms; however, such transformations can 
introduce error, the sources of which are described in Appendix F. In its 
linear form, equation (4-3) can be rewritten as: 
1n [Q! dN (4-9) 
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The linear equivalent of equation (4-4) is: 




Evaluation of the rate constants in'equations (4-9) and (4-10) can easily be 
performed using an ordinary least squares analysis, provided values of Kc and ~Ko 
are supplied. The former value is usually obtained from a fracture toughness 
test, while the latter is an estimated value. However, in order to obtain an 
independent measure of these values, a special computer program was developed to 
optimize not only the rate constants 
the value of ~Ko for each data set. 
but also the K value and, fOl" equation (4-8), 
c 
This program, entitled RACD (for "Regression 
Analysis of Cyclic Data"), is designed to optimize the rate constants using 
least square techniques; iterative convergence routines are then used to determine 
the value of Kc and/or ~Ko that produces the best fit of each equation to the 
experimental data. The convergence. routines employed are an extension to multiple 
dimensions of a one-dimensional root finder; this root finder is based upon a 
combination of the secant methou (Reference 4-5)and Aitken's delta squared 
procedure (Reference 4-6). The procedure involves evaluating the rate constants 
for each model using least squares techniques and an assumed value for Kc and, 
when necessary, ~Ko' Once obtained, the total amount of error between this 
computed curve and each data point (i.e., the sum of the residuals) is computed 
using the relation, 
where (~~) m 
( ~~L = 
= 
(~)J 2 
"measured" 'val ue of fl aw growth rate 
(i .e., using equation 4-1) 
calculated value of flaw growth rate 
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EQUATIONS USED FOR CONVERGENCE ANALYSIS OF CYCLIC TEST DATA 
~k~~ ~~~H PARAMETER EOUATiOlI SATISFIED 




l c~L)( )! Collieprlest (Equation 4-10) ." _ _ C2 I-P.),,: IIKo 1 da _\ , - 0 2: ~ ---rF~ - (1-R1Kc In (im)\- (In C1 + C2 TAflH (dill) , ·,I:;c 
I 2K(' In-~ Kc ln~ 
( (.\K)~ ) 
" ,"((1-R)K,))("(~),-(1"',' '2 TA,"-' 1.1,))/ OK, ~ • 0 2:)-"'- C (1-')',", J!l.K 1_412 C1-R1K ) -o I I 2~K In __ , 
o flKa o ilKo 
In (CAK)j /{l-R) Kc 4Ko) 
In((1-R) Kc/bKO} 
Equation (4-11) can be rewritten using the appropriate rate model expression for 
(da/dN)c; best fit values for Kc were obtained by finding that value.which 
satisfied the following condition; 
OltiG1NAL PAGE IS 
o OF POOR QUALIT'l ( 4-12) 
Similarly, the best f;~ values for ~Ko were obtained by finding the value such 
that; 
or 
ollK = 0 
o 
( 4-13) 
The exact form of Equation .(4-12) and (4-13) used are summarized in Table 4-3. 
While using this program, it was found that convergence was not always 
obtained for each ddt" set. In some cases, failure to converge on a Kc value was 
caused by in~,lfficient data at the high lIK levels; conversely, failure to con-
verge on a lIKo value was caused by insufficient data at the low lIK levels. In 
other cases, failure to converge was caused by a high degree of scatter in the 
data. The results of this analysis are collected in Appendix E. 
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Examination of the data in Appendix 0 shows that several common trends can be 
established, and that the effect of the eight test variables can be classified as 
to their general effect on the shape of the flaw growth rate curve. For example, 
such variables as specimen thickness, test direction, stress ratio, and buckling 
constraint all exert a similar influence on the flaw growth rate curve in that they 
primarily affect flaw growth rate at the high ilK levels preceding instability. These 
particular test variables appear to affect fatigue flaw growth by altering the 
fracture toughness of tile material (e.g., test direction) or by changing tile 
stress pattern imposed on the specimen (e.g., thickness, stress ratio, and buckling). 
On the other hand, vari~bles such as test temperature and alloy/heat treatment 
affect the flaw growth rate over the entire ilK range. These test vc.riabler appear 
to affect the very nature of the cyclic flaw growth process. The effect of each 
test variable is discussed in greater detail below. 
Effect of All oy. Compositi on/Heat Treatment. The effect of thi s test variable 
on flaw growth rate ,is shown in Figure 4-2. It can be observed that for constant 
va 1 ues of ilK, crack propagation occurs at a faster rate in the 2024-T86'1 alloy than 
ill the 2124-T851 alloy. This effect is quite likely related to the higher toughness 
of the 2124-T851 alloy, caused by the combined effect higher purity and different 
thermo-mechanical processing. 
Effect of Panel Canst"aint. At the 144°K (-200°F) or the 294°K (70°F) test 
temperatures, no significant difference between the ;tiffened and unstiffened flaw 
growth rate curves is apparent for any test direction/thickness combination. 
These observations agree well with those of Section 3.4, which found that flaw 
lengths were generally too small to cause significant buckling at these temperatures. 
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EFFECT OF ALLOY COMPOSITION/HEAT TREATMENT ON ROOM TEMPERATURE FLAW GROWTH RATE 
(curves are hand-faired from Appendix 0, Figures 03-2a and D3-3a) 
However, at elevated temperatures, a distinct layering effp.ct can be observed for 
both the 1.60 mm (.063 inch) and the 3.18 mm (.125 inch) thicknesses, as shown 
in Figure 4-3. No conclusion could be reached in Section 3.4 as t'l the effect of 
panel buckling on fracture toughness at elevated temperatures, due to the lack of 
data caused by net section yielding. However, in view of the results of the elevated 
temperature cyclic tests, it is likely that buckling would also decrease toughness if 
a wide enough specimen were employed. 
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EFFECT OF STIFFENING ON THE 450"'K (350°F) FLAW GROWTH RATE OF 2024-T86l 
(curves are hand-faired from Appendix 0, Figures Dl-7a, Dl-9a, D2-7a, and D2-9a) 
Effect of Test Direction. The effect of test direction relative to the roll ing 
direction of the sheet or plate is shown in Figure 4-4. It can be observed that 
crack propagation is slightly faster for the transverse test direction than for the 
longitudinal direction. Similar layering effects are observed in the data obtained 
at other temperatures and for other thicknesses. 
Effect of Specimen Thi ckness. As shown in Fi gure 4-5 for the 2024-T86l .all oy 
tested at room temperature in argon at a stress ratio of 0.05, increasing section 
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EFFECT OF TEST DIRECTION ON THE ROOM TEMPERATURE FLAW GROWTH RATE OF 2024-T861 (curves are hand-faired from Appendix D, Figure D2-4) 
thickness tends to increase crack growth rate for equivalent stress intensity con-
ditions. The layering observed in this figure is also evident for data at the higher 
stress ratio (R=O.5) and at lower temperatures (144°K or 200°F). The effect appears 
to be lost at elevated temperatures, primarily because net section yie1dinq precluded 
the attainment of the high ~K levels necessary to observe the effect. 
Effect of Test Temperature/Environment. Test temperature was found to exert a 
strong influence on the flaw growth rate of 2124-T851, as shown in Figure 4-6; 
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EFFECT OF THICKNESS ON THE ROOM TEMPERATURE FLAW GROWTH RATE OF 2024-T861 
(curves are hand-faired from Appendix D, Figures Dl-4a, D2-4a, and D3-2a) 
similar effects were observed for the other alloy/thickness combinations investigated. 
Cryogenic temperatures were found to primarily affect the flaw growth rate in the 
high ~K range preceding instability; in this region, the growth rate is accelerated 
relative to that at room temperature due to a decrease in the toughness of the 
material. Similarly, elevated temperatures promote an increase in material toughness 
and cause the flaw growth in the high ~K range to decrease relative to that at room 
temperature. However, this trend is not observed as the temperature is increased 
',1.1,· 11<) 
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EFFECT OF TEST TEMPERATURE ON THE FLAW GROWTH RATE OF 2l24-T85l 
(curves are hand-faired from Appendix D, Figures 06-2a, 06-4a, and 06-6a) 
from 422°K (300°F) to 478°K (400°F), as an examination of the flaw growth rate 
curves in Appendix 0 will prove. Although there is a tendency for this high tempera-
ture data to have wider scatter bands than the lower temperature data, no consistent 
trend can be established. 
At the opposite end of the flaw growth rate curve (i.e .• the low ~K range), 
elevated temperatures have an opposite effect on the threshold value, ~Ko; that is, 
higher test temperatures appear to decrease ~Ko relative to the room temperature 
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EFFECT OF RELATIVE HUMIOITY ON THE ROOM TEMPERATURE FLAW GROWTH RATE OF 2024-T861 (curves are hand-faired from Appendix D, Figure D3-2a) 
va'lue. The curves shown in Figure 4-6 appear to indicate that cryogenic temperatures 
have little affect on the thre~hold value; however, no firm conclusion can be drawn 
in this regard because of the lack of cryogenic data in this region of the curve. 
The value of IIKo \'laS also found to be affected by the relative humidity at room 
temperature. As shown in Figure 4-7 the wet air environment (RH ~ 100%) causes the 
value of IIKo to decrease relative to the dry argon environment (RH = 0.03%). 
Effect of Applied Stress Level. ,Examination of the flaw growth rate curves in 
Appendix D shows that flaw growth rate is unaffected by differences in the magnitude 
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Ratio t .: 
, 
(a) Comparison of Test Data for R ~ .05 
with Least Squares Fit of Various 
Rate Models 
(b) Comparison of l\,. t Data for R ~ .50 
with Predicted lSehavior from (a) 
FIGURE 4-8 
EFFECT OF STRESS RATIO ON THE ROOM TEMPERATURE FLAW GROWTH RATE OF 2024-T86l (curves are hand-faired from Appendix D, Figure D2-4a and D2-5a) 
ORIGINAL PAGE IS 
OF POOR QUALITY 
of the maximum applied cyclic stress. Such results indicate that the stress 
intensity parameter adequately accounts for differences in stress level. 
Effect of Cyclic Frequency. Cyclic test frequency was observed to have no 
effect on fatigue flaw growth rate. For corresponding tests, the 20 and 200 cpm 
cyclic data was found to be indisti.::;uishable for all test conditions e'/aluated. 
Effect of Stress Ratio. The effect of stress ratio (minimum to maximum cyclic 
stress) on flaw growth rate is shown in Figure 4-8. Because both the Forman and 
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Table 4-4 
PARAMETERS USED TO OBTAIN CURVES IN FIGURE 4-8 
HODELiPARAllETER SI UNITS ENGLISH UNITS 
Forman (Equation 4-2) 
o Kc + 60.1 Mr~ /iii 54.7 ksi /in 
a C *71 
.6174 E-lO* .1734 E-8 
o n 4.582 4.J82 
Collie.priest (Equation 4-4) 
o 6Ko * S.7HPa/m 5.2 ksi /in 




.1264 E-5 m/cycle .4974 E-8 in~h/cycle 
o C2 4.394 4.394 
<) C(P)*** .2360 E-I0 .1321 E-8 
o n(P) 3.731 3.731 
* E-IO "" 10-10 , E-8 = 10-8 , ate. 
** 51 Units: 
**:~ S1 Units! 
role', cle 
n-1 ; (NPa I;;) 
m/cycle 
(ksi lin) n 
+ From Appendix C, Table C)-l 
4+ From Appendix E. Table E2-2 
English Units: in/cycle 
(ksi lin)n-l 
English Units: in/cyclen 
(ksi /in) 
Collieprie,t rate models (equations 4-3 and 4-4, respectively) attempt to account for 
the effect of stress ratio, an attempt was made to predict the behavior at one 
stress ratio from an analysis of the data at the other stress ratio. The 1 inear-
ized form of each model (i.e., equations 4-9 and 4-10) was fit to the 0.05 stress 
ratio data shown in Figure 4-8(a) in a least squares manner. 
used in this analysis were obtained from fracture toughness testing and from 
regression/convergence analysis, respectively. The rate parameters obtained from 
this analysis are listed in Table 4-4; they were used to generate the curves shown 
in Figure 4-8(u). As can be seen, slightly better agreement is obtained between 
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FIGURE 4-9 
COMPARISON OF 2024-T861 DATA WITH REFERENCE 4-7 DATA (Data from Appendix D, rig~lre D5-2a) 
the test data and the curve predicted by the Col 1 iepriest model. 
4.3.2 Comparison of Cyclic Data 8ases 
MDC EI153 
October 1974 
The cyclic test data generated under this program was compared with that 
obtained by other investigators for these alloys. The growth rate curves obtained 
from room temperature tests of 2024-T861 and 2124-T851 compact tension specimens 
having respective thicknesses 6.38 mm (.250 inch) and 12.7 mm (.500 inch) are shown 
in Figures 4-9 and 4-10. These curves were generated using the flaw growth rate 
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COMPARISON OF 2124-T851 DATA WITH REFERENCE 4-7 DATA 
(Data from Appendix D, Figure D7-2a) 
MDC EII53 
Oclober 1974 
parameters specified in Reference 4-7 and a stress ratio of 0.05. Also shown in 
these figures is the room temperature cyclic data obtained under this program. The 
agreement between the two data bases appears to be eXLellent. 
4.3.3 Comparison of Rate Models with Test Data 
As discussed in Section 4.2.2, regression/convergence technique£ wel'e used to 
fit the Forman and Colliepriest fatigue flaw growth rat~ models (Equations 4-3 and 
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4-4) to the cyclic test data generated under this program; the results of these 
analyses ~re collected in Appendix E. These techniques permitted the value of Kc 
to be optimized for each data set examined; as shown in Tables 4-5 und 4-6, a 
consistent discrepancy exists between these optimized Kc values obtained by curve 
fitting and those derived from static tensile testing. As shown in Figure 4-11, 
these "curve fit" Kc values are consistently higher than the corresponding "static" 
values. These results also indicate that, for any given test condition, the 
optimized Kc value obtained using the Co11iepriest rate model is in most cases always 
higher than that obtained using the Forman rate model. 
The differences between the two optimized Kc values are most likely related 
to the nature of the mathematical model used to fit the data. However, the differ-
ences between these and the static values are related to the nature of the curve 
fitting process and not to any difference in the response of the material to the 
manner in which load is applied. That the Kc value is unique is confirmed by the 
maximum stress intensity values shown in Tables 4-5 and 4-6. This data, also plotted 
in Figure 4-11, was obtained from those tests for which crack length was measured 
on the cycle before failure and represents the stress intensity at maximum load. 
These values confirm that the critical stress intensity parameter, Kc ' is essentially 
independent of loading profile. 
The discrepancy between the static and the curve fit Kc values must be related 
to the nature of the curve fitting process because an unusually large variation in 
standard deviation (.012 to .469) is associated with the optimized values. .Such a 
wide variation in standard deviation could be related to the fairly large scatter 
band~ associated with some data sets or the fact that the rate models fit some 
data sets better than others. More significantly, however, is the fact that the 
amount of data at the high LlK levels (i.e., immediately preceding instability) is 
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Cyclic Kc values obtained from: 
o 0 o Curve fitting the Forman model (Equ3tion 4-)) 
40 60 
6. {;urvt' fittIng the Cotlieprit'st. 
model (Equation 4-1,) 
• Kmllx on last fatigue cycle <beroro:! 
[allure 
SO 100 120 
Static Kc' MPavr.;-
FIGURE 4-11 
STATIC VS CYCLIC Kc VALUES FOR ?024-T861 AND 2124-T851 
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Table 4-5 
STATIC AND CYCLIC FRACTURE TOUGHNESS (Kc) FOR 2024-T861 
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Table 4-6 
STATIC AND CYCLIC FRACTURE TOUGHNESS (Kc) FOR 2124-T851 
ND""[UAl AVERAGE AVERAGE ~ CURVE FlTl 
TltlCKNESS T[MPERATUR[ TEST Kc l~JATlC)· ~'ffi l~ 11·1** HParm'UIiHAN MPa\im ~ ;, ., U!IIECTION MPaVm ksiVTr! MPa Ir ks!v1ii" ksi vTr1 
6.15 ,250 144 l fl9.3 81.3 104. J 94. '} 102.2 93.0 120.1 
, 63.1 58.0 51.5 52.3 62.9 57.Z 
194 l 87.3 79.5 
--
-- 93.7 (f.) 85.3 (1\) 155.2 (A) 
85.2 (W) 77.5 (WI 96.1 (w) 



















-- 9).] (20) 
141. 7 
.450 144 l 96.5 1l7.8 82.6 75.2 7B.9 
44.5 40.5 62.5 56.9 51.3 
294 l 79.1 72.0 67.4 79.6 112.2 (A) 
F( (',I) 
T 44.5 40.5 54.2 49,4 72.S /,.\) 




-- -- ; 98.5 
All (\yn~mit Kc valucs drc for 200 tPM tests unless noted by (20). indicating 2.) (PM tests. Other 
Jhbrev),ltinns arc: 
II ; Argoft Environment 
W 2 Wet Air Environment 
USV ~ Net Section Yield in!) 
Fe ~ Fdllure to Converge 
• Stat;c: As determined frum frdcture toughness testlu'J (Appendix C). 












••• (LjrVe Fit: As determined fnlO1 curv" fitting r~te models to data representing both 0.05 and 0.5<.1 stress ratios, 
Llsillll reqression!convergence tuchniques (Appendh E); ''fo~mdn'' K,.. value! repl"Csent those obt~lned 
us\r\<j the FlII"!IIall rdtl' mOdel (EqUdlloll 4·8); "Clll1iupr\eH" "c values rCI)re5ent thOSe nbtdincd Ilslng 








145.9 (A) m.B (A) 
102.2 Ill) CJ3.0 (w) 
129.5 (',I) 117.9IW) 
109.2 99.4 
rc 
fitting process selects a value for Kc, then, can only be as good as the amount of 
cyclic. data in the immediate vicinity of instability. 
The results of the regression/conVErgence analyses also indicate that, even 
when the difference between the static and optimized Kc values are small, no one 
rate model is superior in its agreement with the experimental data abovp. flaw growth 
rates of 10-4 mm/cyc1e (3.9 x 10-6 inch/cyc1e)_ For crack growth rates less than 
this value, the behavior predicted by the two models differs significantly; 
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unfortunately, the test data generated in this ~ange was limited. However, visual 
examination of the results of the curve fitting process showed that a slightly 
better fit was obtained for the sigmodal curves associated with the Colliepriest 
model. 
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5.0 CONCLUSIONS 
5.1 FRACTURE TOUGHNESS PROPERTIES 
MDC E1l53 
October 1974 
The following conclusions can be drawn from the fracture toughness data 
generated during this study: 
1) for equivalent section thicknesses, the Kc values for the 2124-T851 alloy 
are almost twice those of the 2024-T861 alloy; 
2) for section thicknesses as thin as 1.60 mm (.063 inch), buckling has 
little effect on the fracture behavior of 2024-T861; 
3) for all test conditions, the fracture toughness (Kc) in the transverse 
test direction is approximately 15-20 percent lower than the correspond-
ing longitudinal va" ue; 
4) for both alloys, fracture toughness decreases with increasing section 
thickness, particularly in the thinner gages of the 2024-T861 a.lloy; 
5) for both alloys, increasing temperature causes an increase in fracture 
toughness; for the 2024-T861 alloy with a thickness of 6.35 mm (.250 inch), 
toughness increases 250 percent over the temperature range 144°K to 4500 K 
6) no systematic variation of fracture toughness \lith initial flaw size was 
observed for any test condition investigated. 
5.2 FATIGUE CRACK GROWTH PROPERTIES 
The conclusions drawn from the fatigue crack growth data are: 
1) for equivalent section thicknesses and stress intensity conditions, the 
crack growth rate for the 2024-T861 alloy is faster than that for the 
2124-T851 alloy; 
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2) for section thicknesses in the range 1.60 - 3.18 mm (.063 - .125 inch), 
buckling accelerates the crack growth process only at elevated tempera-
ture (450 0 K or 350°F); 
3) for equivalent stress intensity conditions, the crack arowth rate is 
higher for the transverse test direction than for the longitudinal test 
di rect1on; 
4) for equivalent stress intensity conditions, the crack growth rate of both 
alloys increases with increasing section thickness; 
5) for equivalent test conditions, increasing test temperature causes an 
increase in flaw growth rate at low 6K levels and a decrease in flaw 
growth rate at high 6K levels. 
6) for the test conditions investigated, differences in applied stress level 
and cyclic frequency have no effect on flaw growth rate; 
7) for equivalent test conditions, crack growth rate increases with decreas-
ing stress rat-io, and the effect is adequately predicted by the Forman 
and Co11iepriest empirical rate models; 
8) differences in Kc between that derived from toughness testing and that 
obtained from cyclic testing using least squares/convergence techniques 
are due prima'r'ily to the lack of sufficient. cyclic data near the point of 
instabil ity and not to any fundamental difference in the response of the 
material to the way in which load is applied; 
9) -4 based on 1 i mi ted fl aw growth rate data below 10 IlIil/ cyc 1 e, it appears 
that slightly better fit between predicted behavior and actual data was 
obtained for the Colliepriest rate model. 
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As a result of the work conducted under this program, one area has been 
observed that requires further investigation. It has been realized that a critical 
need exists for a statistically significant technique for the reduction and analysis 
of fatigue flaw growth data. Such a study should include at least the following: 
o an examination of the possibility of using spline functions with a least 
squares procedure to establish the relation between crack length and number 
of applied fatigue cycles; 
o developing a practical method for solving the integrated form of the various 
rate models in order that the fatigue flaw growth parameters may be evaluated 
directly from the measured crack length/cycle data; 
o determining if a statistically significant difference exists in the cyclic 
life predicted by the various rate models; 
o determining the best numerical algorithm for computing the constants 
associated with each flaw growth rate model. 
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Appendi x A 
TENSILE TEST DATA 
MDC E1153 
October 1974 
The following data tables incorporate the mechanical property values obtained 
from tensile tests of 2024-T861 sheet and 2124-T851 plate specimens. Table A-l 
summarizes the design mechanical properties for these alloys, based on the data 
presented in Reference 4-7. Tables A-2 through A-4 include the data obtained 
from 2024-T861 sheet specimens, while Tables A-5 through A-7 include the data 
obtained from the ~124-T851 plate specimens. The elastic modulus values reported 
represent those obtained from the slope of the stress-strain curve, generated 
using a Class B-1 extensometer. 
A-l 
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ROOM TEMPERATURE DESIGN MECHANICAL PROPERTIES FOR BARE 2024-T861 AND 2124-TB51 ALUMINUM* 
** *** 2024-TB61 2124-T851 
L ORIENTATION T ORIENTATION L ORIENTATION T ORIENTATION 
Ftu 
MPa 496.4 4B9.5 448 448 
ksi 72 71 65 65' 
Fty 
MPa 462.0 455 393 393 
ksi 67 66 57 57 
E 10
3MPa 72.40 72.40 71.71 71.71 
106psi 10.7 10.7 10.4 10.4 
ELONGATION, PER CENT 4 4 6 4 
---- ------
* FROM: MATERIALS PROPERTIES MANUAL, VOLUME I, DESIGN DATA; SPACE DIVISION, ROCKWELL INTERNATIONAL; 
JUNE, 1974. 
**VALUES FOR SHEET 1.60 - 6.32 mm (.063-.249 inch) THICK. 
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TABLE A-2. }IECHANICAL PROPERTIES OF AS-RECEIVED 2024-T861 ALUHINUH ALLOY SHEET AT 144'K (-200'F) 
SHEET F F TIIICKNE5S SHEET SPEc-mEN TEST ty tu Hodulus Elongation, % 
mm in ~ NO. DIRECTION HPa ksi HPa ksi 103HPa 10 6psi (5.0Bcm gage length) 
1.60 .063 4 63-4LS-1 L 551.6 80.0 582.6 84.5 88.74 12.9 6 
1.60 .063 5 63-5LS-1 L 548.2 79.5 582.6 84.5 73.91 10.7 6 
1.60 .063 6 63-6LS-1 L 548.2 79.5 579.2. 84.0 81.98 11.9 _6_ 
AVG: 549.3 79.7 581.5 84.3 81.54 11.8 6 
1.60 .063 1 63-1TS-2 T 548.2 79.5 586.1 85.0 76.26 11.1 6 
1.60 .063 1 63-1TS-3 T 
* * 
582.6 8/ ... 5 • * 6 
1.60 .063 4 63-4TS-1 T 537.8 2M 579.2 84.0 78.19 11.3 _6_ 
AVG: 543.0 78.8 582.6 84.5 77 .22 11.2 6 
3.18 .125 1 125-1LS-1 L 548.2 79.5 589.5 85.5 75.43 10.9 7 
3.18 .125 4 125-4LS-1 L 561.9 81.5 599.9 87.0 77 .64 11.3 7 
3.18 .125 5 125-5LS-1 L 572.3 83.0 603.3 87.5 82.53 12.0 _7_ 
AVG: 560.8 81.3 597.6 86.7 78.53 11.4 7 
3.18 .125 1 125-1T5-3 T 561.9 81.5 596.4 86.5 74.26 10. P 6 
3.18 .125 2 125-2TS-2 T 572.3 83.0 596.4 86.5 74.19 10.0 6 
3.18 .125 4 125-4TS-1 T 555.0 80.5 596.4 86.5 76.47 11. 1 6 
AVG: 563.1 81.7 596.4 86.5 74.97 10.9 6 
6.35 .250 2 250-2LS-1 L * * 575.7 83.c * * 7 
6.35 .250 3 250-3L5-1 L * * 589.5 85.5 • * 7 6.35 .250 3 250-3LS-2 L 579.2 84.0 593.0 86.0 83.29 12.1 6 
-- -
AVG: 579.2 84.0 586.1 85.0 83.29 12.1 7 
6.35 .250 2 2~()-2TS-l T * * 568.8 82.5 * * 6 
6.35 .250 2 250-2TS-2 T 534.4 77.5 568.8 82.5 76.95 11.2 6 
6.35 .250 3 250-3TS-1 T 558.5 81.0 586.1 85.0 80.81 
.!l:..7- 6 
AVG: 546.5 79.3 574.6 83.3 78.88 11.4 6 
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AVG: 497.8 12.2 
Ftu MODULUS 
MPs ksi 10~s 106psi 
520.6 75.5 70.33 10.2 
517.1 75.0 71.02 10.3 
517.1 75.0 69.64 10.1 
518.5 75.2 70.33 10.2 
520.6 75.5 69.64 10.1 
524.0 76.0 72.40 10.5 
524.0 76.0 ll.:Q2. 10.6 
522.6 75.B 71.71 10.4 
520.6 75.5 71.02 10.3 
524.0 76.0 71.71 10.4 
524.0 ~ ~ 10.3 
522.6 75.B 71.0:': 10.3 
524.0 76.0 67.57 9.B 
527.5 76.5 70.33 lC.i 
534.4 77.5 71.71 10.4 
52B.B 76.7 69.64 10.1 
517.1 75.0 68.26 9.9 
517.1 75.0 71.02 10.3 
517.1 75.0 70.33 10.2 
517.1 75.0 69.64 10.1 
510.2 74.0 71.71 10.4 
513.7 74.5 74.47 10.8 
527.5 76.5 71.02 10.3 
517.1 75.0 72.40 10.5 
ELONGATION. % 
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TABLE A-4. }1ECHANICAL PROPEP.TIES OF AS-RECEIVED 2024-T861 ALilllINilll ALLOY SHEET AT 450"K (350"F) :: ~ 
~S 
SHEET f' ~ ! THICKNESS SHEET SPECIHEN TEST F ty F tu }IODULUS ELONGATION, % ~ t! G mm in ~ NO. DIRECTION ~ ksi !:!.!. ksi l03HPa l06psi (5.08 em GAGE LENGTH) ~ i. 
.... ~ 1.60 .063 2 63-2LS-2 L 386.1 56.0 396.5 57.5 60.74 8.81 13 ?: 
~ 1.60 .063 3 63-315-1 L 386.1 56.0 389.6 56.5 56.81 8.24 12 C> 
III 1.60 .063 5 63-5LS-2 L 382.7 55.5 389.6 56.5 59.92 8.69 10 :a 




.. AVG: 385.0 55.8 391.9 56.8 59.16 8.58 12 :.; 
1:1 
1:1 1.60 .063 2 63-2TS-1 T 396.5 57.5 403.4 58.5 62.74 9.10 13 & 1.60 .063 2 63-2TS-2 T 389.6 56.5 399.9 58.0 64.88 9.41 12 
.. 1.60 .063 3 63-3TS-1 T ~ 57.0 403.4 58.5 ~ 9.60 E. "II 
~ -III AVG: 393.0 57.0 402.2 58.3 64.61 9.37 12 ,2 
~ 3.18 .125 2 125-2LS-2 L 386.1 56.0 396.5 57.5 57.37 8.32 13 ~ 
!I;p 3.18 .125 2 125-215-1 L *. 393.0 57.0 59.84 8.68 12 I ~ 3.18 .125 5 125-5LS-2 L 396.5 57.5 403.4 58.5 58.33 8.46 * ~ 
E AVG: 391. 3 56.8 397.6 57.7 58.54 8.49 12 cg 
c: 
:! 3.18 .125 1 125-lTS-1 T 396.5 57.5 403.4 58.5 57.23 8.30 12 ~ 
II 3.18 .125 2 125-2TS-1 T 399.9 58.0 406.8 59.0 60.12 8.72 13 ...... 
'" 3.18 .125 3 125-3TS-1 T 393.0 57.0 199.9 58.0 60.95 ~ 12 
II 1:1 AVG: 396.5 57.5 403.4 58.5 59.43 3.62 12 
I 6.35 .250 2 250-2LS-2 L 393.0 57.0 403;4 58.5' 60.47 8.77 12 
Ii 6.35 .250 4 250-415-1 L 382.7 55.5 393.0 57.0 60.40 8.76 12 
~ 6.35 .250 4 250-4LS-2 L 382.7 55.5 393.0 57.0 58.68 8.51 12 
'I -- -- -- -- -- --
~ AVG: 386.1 56.0 396.5 57.5 59.85 8.68 12 
~ !II 6.35 .250 1 250-1TS-3 T 396.5 57.5 406.8 59.0 57.78 8.38 12 
.. 6.35 .250 3 250-3TS-2 T 393.0 57.0 410.3 59.5 64.61 9.37 12 
6.35 .250 3 250-3TS-3 T 403.4 58.5 410.3 ~ ~ 8.67 11 
AVG: 397.8 57.7 409.1 59.3 60.74 8.81 12 
e 
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,. -c ~, :~ ~, z~ ~' em ~,: TABLE A-5. MECIiAlflCAL PROPERTIES OF AS-RECEIVED Z124-T851 ALUMINUM ALLOY PLATE AT 144"K (-ZOO"F) ~ £ 
. -~ ~" z I _ 
~" F k' C PLATE SPECI'!EN TEST ty ~1" n NO. LOCATION* NO. DIRECTION MFa kg. 
"II -- ---~ ~-:. i .2 !UP ~J..-l. L .:J.> .... ,; 
,,;;. ~ Z Middle 2L-2 L 527. ,. 
!" III 
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• Location in 3 5.08 em (2.0 inch) thick plate. 
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PLATE SPEClMEti TEST F ty F Modulus Elongation, % 
* 
tu 




1 Top IL-1 L 486.1 70.'; 510.2 74.0 72.40 10.5 10.0 
1 ~1iddle IL-2 L 468.9 68.0 503.3 73.0 73.78 10.7 9.0 
1 90ttom IL-3 L 482.7 70.0 506.8 73.5 71.71 10.4 9.0 
I" 




1 Top IT-1 T 465.4 67.5 499.9 72.5 72.40 10.5 9.5 
1 llidd1e IT-2 '£ 461.9 67.0 493.0 71.5 73.09 10.6 9.5 
5 Bottom 5T-3 T 468.9 68.0 499.9 72.5 71.02 10.3 ~ 
AVG: 465.4 67.5 497.8 72.2 72.40 10.5 9.5 
z. 
= I l> , ..... ~ 
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TABLE A-r. MECHANICAL PROPERTIES OF AS-RECEIVED 2124-T851 ALUMINID! ALLOY PLATE AT 450'K (350'F) 
PLATE SPECIMEN TEST 
T F Hodulus Elongat ion,. % ty tu 
10\!Pa 106 psi 
~ LOCATION* NO. DIRECTION ~ ksi ~ ksi 
(S.08cm gage 1.eJl...&tJtJ 
2 Bottom 2L-3 L 365.4 53.0 375.8 54.5 
61.16 8.87 16 
3 Middle 31-2 L 351.6 51.0 372.3 54.0 
62.40 9.05 17 
3 Bottom 3L-3 L W!:2. Th2. 382.6 ~ 59.99 hlQ 
15 
AVG: 361. 9B 52.5 377.2 54.7 61.16 B.B7 16 
5 Middle 5T-2 T 358.5 52.0 362.0 
52.5 61.09 8.B6 14 
4 Middle 4T-2 T ** ** 368.9 
53.5 ** ** 14 
4 Bottom 4T~3 T ~ ,ll& 376.5 ~ ~ 9.22 
15 
AVG: 362.0 52.5 16B.9 53.5 62.33 9.04 14 
* Location in a 5.08 em (2.0 inch) thick plate 
** Extensometer slipped off specimen 
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FRACTURE MECHANICS DATA FOR 
2024-T861 AND 2124-T851 
FINAL REPORT 
Appendix B 
RESULTS OF ELASTIC COMPLIANCE CALIBRATION 
MOCElI53 
OCiotill1974 
The following data tables incorporate the compliance/crack length data 
obtained from ca 1 i brati ons of the center cracked tensi on specimen used in thi s 
program. Details concerning the test equipment and procedure used can be found 
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LOAD/DISPLACEMENT DATA FOR 2024-T861 SPECIMEN 63-2L4 AT 
298°K (70°F), BUCKLING RESTRAINED 
(thickness: 1.60 IDOl or .063 inch) 
RATIO OF CRACK LElIGTH TO sPECIH£N WIDTH. 2a/w 
.043 .085 .128 .171 .213 .256 .259 .341 .384 .427 .469 .512 
0.071 0,053 0.044 0.036 0.031 0'027 0.027 0,022 0.022 0.022 0,018 0.018 
16.0 12.0 10.0 8.0 7.0 6.0 6.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 4.0 4.0 
.555 .597 .640 .683 
0.018 0.013 0.013 0.013 
4.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 
0.02450.03760.04860.05110.05430.0553 0.06560.06280.07170.08130.0720 0.08800.0993 0.0823 0.0940 0.1078 
.964 1.481' 1.914 2.012 2.137 2.179 2,584 2.472 2.822 3.199 2.836 3.464 3.911 3.241 3.702 4.246 
t~~~2tg1~5 g:m6 g:~~~5 g:g~&1 tg~:5 t~:g9 g:m7 g:~~~7 g:~gg4 g:m8 tm5 g:~~ ~:~~~8 ~:n~o g: 1:~3 
~:~~~51mo g:~~~6 ~:~~~9 g:~~~2 g:m61 g:m5 g:m9 t mo tm8 t 1~~5 g:~~ro g:~~~4 ~:m2 g;~~~9 ~: l~~o 
0.04150.06390.08160.08660.09260.094740.11180.1068 0.121'7 0.1377 0.1231 0.1465 0.1660 0.1387 0,1568 0.1785 
1.634 2.514 3.2133.408 3.646 3.730 4.400 4.205 4.791 5.420 '4.847 5.769 6.537 5.462 6.174' 7.026 
,0.04150.07270.09330.0983 0.1054 0.1082 0.12700.1217 0.1384 0.1558 0.1398 0.1650 0.1884 0.1575 0,1785 0.2026 
1;8722.864 3.674 3.869 4.149 4.260 5.0014.791 5.448 6.132 5.50.4 6.495 7.417 6.202 7.026 7.976 
0.05320.08200.1047 0.U03 0.H85 0.1213 0.14260.13620.15470.17390.1561 0"845 0.2107 0.1767 0.1994 0.2267 
2.095 3.227 4.121 4.344 4.666 4.777 5.615 5.364 6.090 6.845 ,6.146 7.264 8.297 6.956 7.850 8.926 
1JII!r ,0.810 1.656 2.520 3.334 4.116 4.948 
10-in/lb 0.1420.290 0.441 0.584 0.721 0,867 
5. 766 ~,605 7.460 8.323 9.428 10.832 12.488 14.166 IS,B06 17.8llS 
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LOAD/DISPLACEMENT DATA FOR 2024-T861 SPECIMEN 63-2L4 AT 
29SoK (70°F), BUCKLING UNRESTRAINED 
(thickness: 1.60 mm or .063 inch) 
RATIO OF CRACK lEfmTH TO SPECIMEN WIDTH. 2a/w 
.043 .085 .128 .171 .213 .256 .299 .341 
MN 0.071 0.053 0.044 0.036 0.031 0.027 0.027 0.022 
Kips 16.0 12.0 10.0 8.0 7.0 6.0 6.0 5.0 
.:3 11111 0.0252 0.0398 0.0500 0.0521 0.0568 0.0578 0.0692 0.0663 
10 :11 0.992 1.565 1.928 2.053 2.235 2.277 2.724 2.612 
10-3 : 
0.0309 0.0486 0.0600 0.0639 0.0692 0.0710 0.0B45 0.0816 
1.215 1.914 2.361 2.514 2.724 2.794 3.325 3.213 
10-3 ~ 0.0366 0.0571 0.0710 0.0756 0.0823 0.0837 0.0997 0.0958 1.439 2.249 2.794 2.975 3.241 3.297 3.925 3.772 
"'" 
0.0426 0.0660 0.0816 0.0873 0.0947 0.0965 0.1150 0.1110 
10.3 in 1.676 2.598 3.213 3.436 3.730 3.799 4.526 4.372 
"'" 
0.0483 0.0749 0.0930 0.0990 0.1075 0.1100 0.1299 0.1260 
10.3 in 1.900 2.947 3.660 3.897 4.232 4.330 5.113 4.959 
"'" 
0.0543 0.0837 0.1043 0.1107 0.1203 0.1231 0.1451 0.1402 
10-3 in 2.137 3.297 4.107 4.358 4.735 4.847 5.713 5.518 
""'/~' 0.617 1.646 2.462 3.290 4.062 4.663 5.686 6.646 W- In/1b 0.143 0.268 0.435 0.576 0.715 0.655 0.996 1.164 
.384 .427 .469 
0.022 0.022 0.018 
5.0 5.0 4.0 
0.0781 0.0919 0.0839 
3.073 3.£18 3.283 
0.0958 0.1118 0.1029 
3.772 4.400 4.051 
0.1121 O.13n 0.1224 
4.414 5.16< 4.819 
0.1292 C.HOB 0.1416 
5.085 5. 9~'7 5.573 
0.1458 0.1703 0.1611 
5.741 6.705 6.342 
0.1622 0.1902 0.1820 
6.364 7.467 7.166 
7.548 6.619 11.029 
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LOAD/DISPLACEMENT DATA FOR 2024-TB61 SPECIMEN 125-2L4 AT 
.043 
29S0K (70"F). BUCKLING RESTRAINED 
( thicknes s : 
.085 .128 .170 
3.1B rom or 0.125 inch) 
RATIO OF CRACK LENGnl TO SPECIMEN WIDTH. 2a/w 
.213 .255 .298 .340 .383 .426 .468 .511 .553 .596 .638 .681 
MAX. APPLIED LOAD. P MN 
Kips 
0.133 0.OB9 0.OB9 0.061 0.067 0.044 0.044 0.044 0.044 0.044 0.036 0.036 0.031 0.0
31 0.021 0.027 










"" 10-3 in 
"" 10-3 in
"" 10-3 in
"" 10-3 in 
mm 
10-3 in 
"" 10- 3 in 
0.023B 0.0330 0.0491 0.0419 0.0600 0.0461 0.05640.06530.0163 0.OB51 0.07660.873 0.OB55 0.09
90 0.0941 0.1082 
0 .• 36 1.299 1.956 1.8B6 2.361 1.816 2.221 2.510 3.003 3.352 3.017 3.436 3.366 3.89
7 3.130 4.260 
0.02Bl 0.04010.0603 0.05B2 0.0135 0.0568 0.0692 0.0802 0.0937 0.10410.0937 0.106B 0.1047 0.11
99 0.1153 0.1302 
1.131 1.57B 2.375 2.291 2.B92 2.235 2.724 3.151 3.6B8 4.121 3.6BB 4.205 4.121 4.12
1 4.540 5.126 
0.0341 0.0472 0.0110 0.06B5 0.0866 0.061B 0.0820 0.0951 0.1101 0.123B 0.1110 0.1260 0.12420.14
160.13590.1529 
1. 341 1. B5B 2.194 2.696 3.408 2.610 3.221 3.144 4.35B 4.815 4.372 4.9594.BB9 5.51
3 5.350 6.020 
0.0394 0.0546 0.OB23 0.0791 0.1001 0.018B 0.0951 0.1100 0.1271 0.1433 0.1281 0.1458 0.1433 0.16
32 0.1561 0.1160 
1.551 2.151 3.241 3.115 3.939 3.101 :'.144 4.330 5.029 5.643 5.043 5.741 5.643 6.42
5 6.146 6.928 
0.0443 0.0611 0.0930 0.0905 0.1135 0.0901 0.101B 0.1252 0.1455 0.1625 0.1458 0.1650 0.1622 0.18
45 0.1767 0.1990 
1.146 2.431 3.660 3.562 4.410 3.54B 4.246 4.931 5.121 6.398 5.741 6.495 6.3B4 1.26
4 6.956 7.836 
0.0500 0.0688 0.1043 0.100B 0.1210 0.1011 C.1210 0.1405 0.1622 0.1824 0.1632 0.1845 0.1813 0.20
54 0.1973 0.2221 
1.910 2.710 4.101 3.961 5.001 3.9B1 4.163 5.532 6.3B4 7.1BO 6.426 7.264 1.138 8.0B
B 7.767 8.744 
""/~N 0.393 0.80B 1.228 1.592 2.00B 2.479 2.903 3.3BO 3.B65 4.362 4.869 5.464 6.154 6.86
1 7.676 B.554 
10' in/lb 0.069 0.142 0.215 0.279 0.352 0.434 0.50B 0.592 0.671 0.164 0.853 0.957 
1.078 1.201 1.344 1.49B 
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LOAD/DISPLACEMENT DATA FOR 2024-T861 SPECIMEN 125-2L4 AT 
Mil 
Kips 
"'" 10-3 in 
"'" 10.3 in 
"'" 10.3 in 
10~3 : 
pm 1O~3 in 
pm 
10.3 in 
298·K (lO·F), BUCKLING UNRESTRAINED 
(thickness: 3.18 mm or 0.125 inch) 
RATIO OF CRACK LENGTH TO SPECIMEN WIDTH. 2./w 
.043 .085 .128 .170 .213 .255 .298 .340 .383 .426 .468 .511 .553 .596 .638 .681 
0.133 0.089 0.089 0.067 0.067 0.044 0.044 0.044 0.044 0.044 0.036 0.036 0.031 0.031 0.027 0.027 
30.0 20.0 20.0 15.0 15.0 10.0 10.0 10.0 10.0 10.0 8.0 8.0 7.0 7.0 6.0 6.0 
0.02450.03300.05140.04900.06170.04970.05850.0699 0.0805 0.0933 0.0841 0.09580.09370.10860.1061 0.1206 
0.964 1.299 2.025 1.928 2.431 1.956 2.305 2.752 3.171 3.674 3.311 3.772 3.688 4.274 4.177 4.749 
0.02940.03980.0621 0.05930.07520.06070.07170.08480.09790.1135 0.1022 0.1164 0.1135 0.1313 0.1274 0.1451 
1.159 1.565 2.445 2.333 2.961 2.389 2.822 3.339 3.855 4.470 4.023 4.582 4.470 5.168 5.015 5.713 
0.03480.04720.0731 0.06990.08870.07170.08480.10040.11570.13380.1206 0.13660.13450.15400.14940.1700 
1.369 1.85" 2.878 2.752 3.492 2.822 3.339 3.953 4.554 5.266 4.749 5.378 5.294 6.062 5.881 6.691 
0.03980.05430.08370.08050.10220.08270.0983 0.1157 0.1334 0.1533 0.1384 0.1572 0.1543 0.1770 0.1717 0.1951 
1.565 2.137 3.297 3.171 4.023 3.255 3.869 4.554 5.252 6.034 5.448 6.188 6.076 6.970 6.761 7.683 
0.0451 0.06140.09470.0915 0.11570.09400.11140.13090.15080.17390.1568 0.1777 0.1746 0.20010.19410.2207 
1.774 2.417 3.730 3.604 4.554 3.702 4.386 5.154 5.937 6.845 6.174 6.998 6.873 7.878 7.641 8.688 
0.0507 0.0685 0.1057 0.1022 0.1292 0.1054 0.1245 0.1465 0.1685 0.1937 0.1753 0.1987 0.1951 0.2232 0.2164 0.2462 
1.998 2.696 4.163 4.023 5.085 4.149 4.903 5.769. 6.635 7.627 6.900 7.822 7.683 B.786 8.521 9.694 
"",/1<1 0.392 0.801 1.221 1.600 2.021 2.502 2.971 3.447 3.959 4.512 5.118 5.773 6.518 7.364 8.287 9.419 
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TABLE B-5 
LOAD/DISPLACEMENT DATA FOR 2024-T861 SPECIMEN 250-4T4 AT 144°K (-2000F) 












.596 1:1 MAX. APPLIED LOAO~ P lIN 0.200 0.133 0.111 0.089 0,080 0.067 0.058 
0 
Kips 45.0 30.0 25.0 20.0 18.0 15.0 13.0 ~ OISPLACEMENT AT, ,. 
~ 
IIl1J 0.0309 0.0415 0.0507 0.0539 0.0710 0.0805 0.0788 
UI 0.5P 10-3 in I. 215 1.634 1.998 2.123 2.794 3.171 3.101 ~ IIl1J 0.0369 0.0511 0.0617 0.0660 0.0851 0.0965 0.0951 
UI 0.6P 10-3 in 1.453 2.012 2.431 2.598 3.352 3.799 3.744 ~ CO I om 0.429 0.0600 0.0731 0.0781 0.0993 0.1121 0.1114 0 Ol 0.7P 10-3 in 1.690 2.361 2 .. 878 3.073 3.911 4.414 4.386 ~ om 0.0497 0,0685 0.0851 0.0905 0.1139 0.1277 0.1270 c: 0.8P 10-3 in 1.956 2.696 3.352 3.562 4.48' 5.029 5.000 :J 
0.0553 0.0777 0,0955 0.1029 0.1284 0.1437 0.1433 
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"" 10- 3 in














6.30 mm or .248 inch) 
RATIO OF CRACK LENGTH TO SPECIMEN WIDTH. 2c/w 
.213 .256 .298 .341 .383 .426 .469 .511 .554 .596 .639 .681 
0.111 0.111 0.089 0.089 0.089 0.08G 0.076 0.067 0.062 O.U~ij O.uSl 0.044 
25.0 25.0 20.0 20.0 20.0 18.0 17.0 15.0 14.0 13.0 12.0 10.0 
0.0248 0.0394 0.0444 0.0497 0.0518 0.0631 0.0600 0.0692 0.0788 0.0813 0.0859 0.0851 0.0873 0.0905 0.0958 0.0919 
.978 1.551 1.746 1.956 2.039 2.486 2.361 2.724 3.101 3.199 3.380 3.352 3.436 3.562 3.772 3.618 
0.03020.04720.05390.0600 0.0624 0.0759 0.0723 0.0834 n.·~944 0.0983 u.l040 0.1025 0.1065 0.1100 0.1160 0.1114 
1.187 1.858 2.123 2.361 2.458 2.9B9 2.850 3.283 3.716 3.869 4.093 4.037 4.191 4.330 4.568 4.386 
O.03~~ 0.0553 0.0628 0.0699 0.0731 0.08940.08480.09830.11180.11570.12240.1213 0.12490.12880.13590.1309 
1.397 2.179 2.472 2.752 2.878 3.520 3.339 3.870 4.400 4.554 4.819 4.777 4.917 5.071 5.350 5.154 
0.04080.06350.0720 0.0805 0.0831 0.1029 0.0916 0.1128 0.1281 0.13230.1405 0.1394 0.14330.14900.15680.1501 
1.606 2.500 2.836 3.171 3.297 4.051 3.841 4.442 5.043 5.210 5.532 5.490 5.643 5.867 6.174 5.909 
0.0461 0.07200.08090.09120.09440.11600.10960.12740.144· n.1494 0.1586 0.1575 0.1625 0.16890.17630.1700 
1.B16 2.336 3.185 3.590 3.716 4.56" 4.316 5.015 5.685 5.881 6.244 6.202 6.398 6.649 6.942 6.691 
0,05140.08020.0905 0.10180.1050 O. 128B 0.1228 0.1416 0.16180.16600.17700.17560.18100.18910.19730.1895 
2.025 3.157 3.562 '.009 4.135 5.071 4.833 5.573 6.370 6.537 6.970 6.914 7.124 7.445 7.767 7.459 
",/M" 0.199 0.'09 0.588 0.782 0.959 l.lBB 1.410 1.633 I.B67 2.118 2.410 2.724 3.004 3.409 3.797 4.385 
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~ TABLE B-7 
LOAD/DISPLACEMENT DATA FOR 2024-T861 SPECIMEN 250-4T4 AT 450 0 K (350°F) 




i ;e RATtO Of CRACK lENGTH TO SPECIMEN WIDTH, 2c/w 
~ 0.OB5 0.170 0.256 0.341 0.426 0.511 0.596 
I-
CI Q 
MAX. APPLIED LOAD. P MN 0.200 0.133 0.111 0.069 O.:dO 0.067 0.056 
Kips 45.0 30.0 25.0 20.0 18.0 15.0 13.0 




0.0429 0.0543 0.0575 0.0635 0.0741 0.0651 0.1040 










mm 0.0518 0.0656 0.0717 0.0791 0.0927 0.1047 0.1260 
10-3 in 2.039 2.564 2.622 3.115 3.650 4.121 4.959 
"" 
0.0607 0.0766 0.0659 0.0951 0.1114 0.1245 0.1460 
10- 3 ir. 2.369 3.017 3.360 3.744 4.366 4.903 5.625 . 
"m 0.0699 0.0676 0.1001 0.1110 0.1302 0.1446 
0.1700 
10- 3 in 2.752 3.450 3.939 4.372 5.126 5.699 6.691 
om 0.0791 0.0993 0.1146 0.1267 0.1497 0.1639 0.1923 
10-3 in 3.115 3.911 4.512 4.967 5.695 6.453 7.571 
"" 
0.0667 0.1107 0.1292 0.1423 0.1676 0.1642 0.2136 









"",/MN 0.456 0.645 1.290 1.776 2.393 2.969 3.803 
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TABLE 8-8 
LOAD/nrSPLACEMEtIT DATA FOR 2124-T851











"" 10. 3 in











11.43 mm or .450 inch) 
RATIO or CRACK LENGTH TO SPECIMEN WIDTH. 2e/_ 
0.213 0.256 0.299 0.341 0.384 0.426 0.469 
0.512 
0.222 0.222 0.111 0.119 0.111 0.133 0.133
 0.133 















0.0884 0.1002 0.0819 0.0985 0.10910.12320.115
90.12930.1433 
1.441 1.896 2.182 2.513 2.601 3.108 2.998 





1.615 2.210 2.601 2.976 3.108 3.681 3.521
 4.100 4.651 4.056 4.563 5.092 5.681 5.35
6 5.995 6.634 
0.04980.06660.01610.08190.09010.10860.103
6 0.1198 0.1366 0.11810.13320.14890.16630.15
680.11520.1943 
1.962 2.623 3.020 3.460 3.511 4.216 4.018
 4.111 5.318 4.651 5.246 5.863 6.546 6.11




2.248 2.998 3.460 3.945 4.056 4.811 4.629 
5.356 6.105 5.246 5.929 6.656 1.450 6.981 
1.825 8.684 
0.06380.08560.09850.11200.11590.13830.1310
 0.1523 0.1130 0.1495 0.1619 0.1892 0.21110.198
2 0.22110.2458 
2.513 3.312 3.819 4.408 4.563 5.444 5.158 
5.995 6.811 5.885 6.612 1.450 8.310 1.803
 8.106 9.616 
0.0111 0.09520.10920.12430.12160.15390.1456
0.1685 0.1920 0.1652 0.1864 0.20880.23350.218
30.24410.2121 
2.199 3.141 4.298 4.893 5.025 6.061 5.131 
6.634 1.560 6.502 1.340 8.221 9.191 8.596 
9.610 10.112 
mm/HN 0.120 0.234 0.348 0.451 0.554 0.
614 0.111 0.902 1.034 1.159 1.313 1.490 
1.656 1.850 2.061 2.318 
10-6 in/1.0.021 0.041 0.061 0.019 0.091 0
.118 0.136 0.158 0.181 0.203 0.230 0.261 
0.290 0.324 0.362 0.406 
!I 
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FRACTURE MECHANICS DATA FOR 
21t!~-T861 AND 2124-T851 
FINAL REPORT 
APPENDIX C 
FRACTURE TOUGHNESS TEST DATA 
MDC E1153 
Octolllr1914 
This appendix contains all the fracture tou
ghness test data generated under 
the program. Because of the great quantity
 of data, it is divided into sections 
according to aHoy, specimen thickness, and
 buckling constraint, as follows: 
Section 
Nominal Specimen Constraint 
Thickness 
!!J!!!. in 
Cl 2024-T861 1.60 
.063 Stiffened 
C2 2024-T861 1.60
 .063 Un st i ffened 
C3 2024-T861 3.18 
.125 Stiffened 
C4 2024-T861 3.18 
.12.5 Unstiffened 
C5 2024-T861 6.35 
.250 Unstiffened 
C6 2124-T851 6.35 
.250 Unstiffened 
C7 2124-T851 11.43 
.450 Unstiffened 
The data in each section is presented in bo
th graphical and tabular format. 
At the beginning of each section, a summary
 table is provided which includes per-
tinent specimen test data, critical stress 
intensity (Kc) values, and information 
as to the location of the tabular ~Ild graph
ical fracture resistance data for each 
specimen. The critical stress intensity v
alues listed in these summary tables were 
obtained from the fracture resi stance curve
 for each specimen, 'as descri bed in 
Section 3.4. For some specimens, no Kc val
ues are reported because net section 
yieldin'g occurred prior to fracture; such i










FRACTURE MECHANICS DATA FOR 
2024-T861 AND 2124-T8SI 
FINAL REPORT 
SECTION Cl. FRACTURE TOUGHNESS TEST DATA FOR 1.60 mm 
(.063 INCH) THICK 2024-T861, BUCKLING RESTRAINED. 
PRECEDING PAGE BLANK NOT FILMED 
C-3 
MCDONNELL DOUGLAS AST_NAUT'CS COMPANy. EA.Y' 
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Specimen Uimens iOlls 
Thickness Width 


























































Compliance gage slipped on knife edges. 
... Recorder malfunction prior tD failure. 
Specimen fatli!:t in the grips. 
TABLE C1-1. 
Fracture Toughness Tes.t Data for Z024-TB61 Spedmens 


















































































































































































































































































g~'~: ""Y "et sectiOn stress 9reater than 0.2 percent offset yield strength prior to failure. C 
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'* 77.77 
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TEST T~HPERATURE' SPECl1f~ T~ICKNESS' 
UU~INi PR~CRACKIN~I 

























:.2.o!} • sn;;. 12.8Z .;J5 
12. III .5:)4 
13.a€. .1314 




IIi.:'4 • ;~Ii 
TABLE Cl-2 






1~".;i K 1.&~ "" (.D6~ INI 19.&3 KSI SQRTIIN») 
" 
;'~' , .".'Y, 
STRESS 
DELTA A STRESS INTENSITY FULL S£CTION NET SECTION 11M IN MPA SQRf(H) KSI SQRTUN) MPA 
u.C.1i D.BDJ .:i.UO O.CD u.GIi 
.18 .Oil7 53.98 413.13 136.91i 
.7. • J3i. 56.23 51.17 141.47 Z.41 .091 58.53 53.21 143.84 






11t't. il K 
1.&4 1'111 (.0&5 IN' 
21.88 MPA ~QRT(M) ( 1~.9:' KSI SQRT{r~) 
K51 HPA KSl 
ll.liD a.oo il.Oo 
19.85 194.69 28.23 
2J.52 202.29 Z9.:t''t 
20.8& 209.12 30.33 
21.u", 213.'U 31.03 
2u.91 219.35 31.81 
c)TRESS 
DELTA A 
!"IM IH STRESS INTENSIty MPA SaRT(M) KSI Sa~T(IN) FUll SeCtION NET ~ECTICN MPA KS I "PO. I(sr 
CJ • u u D.DCO !l.ta u.Oli :l.OD ;;. 11:; 0.:10 0.00 
.H • c~o 11.31 12.57 66.ft7 1:1.:33 74.93 lu.81 
.';1 .0:11 22.65 ZO.7C3 111.95 1&.53 1Z,..Cj8 l-R.G7 
.15 • C~ 6 27.01 24.51 133.Qr. 113.42 146.51J 21.26 
.13 .005 33.43 3u.ttJ 1&S.q3 24. JEt lBl.51'l 2E.33 
.39 .utS 36.62 33.32 179.91 2&.'::Q 197.-22 26.6:1 
.57 .022 'tU:.7& 37.1C 196.89 26.'34 218.32 31.H: 
.87 
• C34 43.51 'H.6;:; 211q.67 30.ft] 23ii.SQ 33.48 1.06 .043 46.15 4l.0il 22,j.65 32. Jl 243.35 3S.2Q 1.12 .O~4 48.72 44.34 232.63 :'3.7& ,-;6.63 37.22 
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i:i.:! .,; ... 
21.B 4.g 
05.6 :''J.2 
1(; 3. ~ 23.3 
118.5 21;.'5. 
122.') 27. b 
13,.7 3iJ. :; 
llt6.3 3,.9 
155.4 J4.q 
159.1 3,. 'i 
161.B lfl.lt 
163.8 3b. ij 































1 t;. 3 






E-~ M!1 (-3 TN 
J.:;'~ J.i.:( 
17.S3 .0' 
,,£1.62 2. n 
ali.!!', 3.3q 
E.l.7J 4.~' 1'Jd."~ r..27 
123.':2 It. '\4 
1Ltl.5~ 5.~7 
161.93 6.36 
17:. n 6.'70 
1~ ::: ... 11 7.17 
15';.110 7. ,') 









J6tJ • .:n 
"'11 • .:1 













































































2.:)12 2. a,7 
2. D.,5 
TABLE Cl-4 
24.72 MPA SQRT'I'II ( 
&3-4l4 
2112,. ... T8&1 
TRANSVERSE STIFFENED 
11t4.11 K 
1.63 HM (.Colt IN' 
22.50 KS~ saQTtIN" 
~TRESS 
FULL SECTION NET SECTION DEL Ttl A 
MM Itl 
STRES~ INTFNSITV 
MFA saRT ':1) 1(SI S'lqT (lN' HPA KSI HPA KSI 
oJ.Oil iI.uoa a. !:;Il C.DO ii.GO O.OLi J.ilD Il.GD 
.16 .030 6.1& &.15 45.08 6.5ft ",7.35 6.87 
. .r .019 25.9& 23.&2 176.7') 2'i. &ft 185.30 2f:.87 
.57 .C22 31.6ij 26.63 214.29 31. i)9 224.77 32.60 
.05 .ii2& 36.411 33.13 244.71 35 .... q 25t;' 83 31.Z11 
.8':; .031 36.16 3 .... 72 25J.85 36.61 26&.59 38.68 
.83 .e33 42.21 38.ltl 280.22 "0.6" 294."~ 4Z.7U 
1.15 • (.45 4&.52 42.3ft 302.07 43.!ll 318.15 /,fE.1ft 
1.56 • u1i2 St.7& 4&.19 32';.90 ltG.54 338. q& 4').16 
1.77 .G7il 52.&';' 47.ql 328.55 47.6ft 347.513 50.'~ 
l.ti& .081 54.48 4:h5i3 334.17 48.4& 3S4.22 51.3 
2.13 .:l84 55.39 50.41 338.25 .~. 35 358.72 52.02 
2.6& .us 57.11 'il.96 336.32 4cJ.~6 !6':'.1& !:t2.2! 
2.1q .11u 5'.41; 53.15 343.42 49 0 8Q 3&5.94 53.07 
TABLE Cl-5 




STlFFE~ED 2q4.l I( 




























• ft4 7 
.4q£: 
STRESS IrITENSITY 
































































ZiJ4.1I1 ZiI ... 74 
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""~'I'-,' n",-j" j'< i!-_T,~'''_-'<'' ,~-, '--" .0:", -. "-''';,: . -"-.1;' ""~"H'" ';", - "'I ;,:,,-, 
'., 
';',' !i! ;-, TABLE Cl-6 (. 
" lt~ ;, !!i ~< 
"-. SPECIMEN NUMBER. 63-1L16 >'" ,
,.,iII: ?' ALL OYI 20l4"T8&1 ""," t- ORIENU nON_ LONGITUDINAL ",n CONST~AINT1 STIFFHEO ~S ~"" TEST TEHPERATUREt 294.0 I( ~/ ~ SPECIHEN THICKNESS' 1.54 "" (.Go4 IN) .,., K ., .. AX' DU'HNG PRECRACKINGI 25.53 HPA SQRTI") I 23.31 KSI SaRTIINl1 !.tfi ,"~, =~ li;: II 0 A.HALF STRESS i! f it LO.\~ coo CRACK LENHH DEL TA A STRESS INTENSITY fULL SECTION NET SECTION ~~t; it K" KIPS f-J 11:1 E-3 IN "H IN MM IN I1PA SOI{T UU I(ST SQRT UN) HPA KSI "PA KSI ... ~' co ~ D.: -.. ). ~ ~ i). I] G 24.31 .q57 C.110 G. DO iJ a •• H a.alO :1.00 0.1l0 0.30 2.00 '" t,:: 84.8 13.! ctlf.Q4 1il.C;1 2'4.,1 .9&5 .p .008 4Q.l0 44.68 173.98 25.23 208.23 j~:~3 Ii! 86.q ze .... (,67.4"; 11.32 2,.01 .qa5 • 0 .028 52.02 47.35 182.41 26.45 219.18 
II 90. q 20.4 297.34 11.71 2'5.23 .q'B .92 .03& 53.41 C,8.&1 IB&.37 27.Q3 22,..3'5 32.54 ~, QZ.6 2C. q 3il7.22 12.H 2:5.4" 1.0d2 1.13 .li45 54.79 49.66 193.33 27.60 229.51 33.28 'f;' 
Ii 0 93.2 21 .... 317.8 J ! 2. ~1 26.12 1. n8 1.61 .071 55.64 50.82 191'17 ~~:~~ 231·n 33.63 ~~ I: 93.5- 21.i 327.bJ 12.90 2&.110 1.1]55 2.4q • C '~II~ 5().7& 51.65 191. 1 Z33. 33.90 
~ C\ 
~ .. ~ 'TI 1/1 
-f, ~ TABLE Cl-7 2 t~ 1/1 n l> ~, i I roo ..... ~ SPECI"EN NUMBER I &3-6L6 :a ALLon 2021t-T861 j ~ OQIENTATIONI LONGITUDINAL m CONSTRAINT. STIFFENED 'U TEST TEHPE-RATu~E' 294.0 K 
r 
§ SPECIMEN THICKNESS' 1.65 "H (.065 IN' 0 K Ct1AX) DURING PRE CRACKING. 25.11 HPA SQRTI"' ( 22.85 KSI SORTeIN" :a n 
-t 1/1 A,HALF STRESS I n L040 coo CR4CI( LENGTH OEt fA A STRESS INTENSITy FULL SECTION NET SECTIO~ i KN KIPS [-3 PiH E- 3 It: HH IN "" IN HPA SQRT(Ht KSI SQRTctN) "Plio KSI "Plio KSI C.t. " . ;.:.': O.i:C f).IlS .-239 Ct.tC tJ.!lCu :;. (] 0 :l.O¥ g •• G 1]. iJO 11.90 0.00 ,,-7.5 1.1 5.&5 .22 6.lt5 .254 .36 .014 Z.17 1.9 1 .21 2.21 15.90 2.3} ! 34.5 7.0 ?".t4 1.1)3 6.41 • 252 .32 • 013 10.00 i.tll 70."1 10.21 73.1i7 10.6 .~ &4.1 14.4 '31.15 2.01 &.&0 .2&0 .52 .11211 18.8S 11.1& 13 •• 16 18.96 136.63 1 q. Bft 
" ~ 67.6 15.2 54.77 c.1& ~.58 .2&3 • &0 .024 21].00 18.ZG 137.89 ZO. OJ 1"4.36 Zit.'n ~ ~ 68.1} 15.5 '3 tS.4 1 2.3C f).q8 .275 ••• .03S 20.84 18.9& 140.51 20.38 14l·43 2+.36 ~t 67.1 19.b 75. 'j9 2.99 7.03 .217 .95 .037 26.tt4 24.0& 177.62 25.15 18 .42 2 .O! 
~! 101.5 22.d q1.~1 3.60 7.11 .260 1.03 .040 31. (iQ 26.l1 207.15 3[;.04 211.54 31.55 
II = 
110.5 24.9 1,j2.6':;' It.~4 7.2-1 .26ft 1.13 .045 34.GO 30.9lt 225.54 32.71 237.il2 34.37 119.4 2'5. !J l1'J.IQ It. I) 7 7.1t3 .213 1.35 .1l53 37.26 33.q1 243.51 35.31 21i6.3:l 37.17 127.q 26.6 128.66 Ii. [:7 7.54 .2'i17 1.46 .G57 40.22 36.130 26u.14 31.9lt 214.66 3'3.86 III 1_31.7 31.u 144.IiO 5.70 7.70 .303 1.bl .064 43.76 39.8l 2SI.DG 40.7, 296.32 4Z.91 
.. 143.; 32.3 11ji~.Li2 5.14 1.83 .30S 1.75 • r;69 ft&.tiZ 41.8a 292.89 ft2.ft7 3G9.U; 44.83 11.,&.4 32.g 101.SD &.35 7.8q .311 1.61 .071 41.09 42.85 299.5':1 43.3;) 315.211 45.72 146. ~ 32. ';l 107.0 Ii. roB 6.1;: .321 2.G7 • u81 41.6q 43.59 Z96.78 43.33 316.UII 45.84 153.3 34., 19J.8'1 7.12 8.2& .325 2.16 • !l86 50.47 4S.'H 312.77 45.36 331.13 48.02 157.5 35.-1.0 1'J4.4~ 7.66 6.53 .336 Z.4S .095 52.69 47.95 ~21.24 46.59 340.17 49."2 1&1.1 36.2 Z')E.53 8.13 8.15 .344 2.&& .1; 5 54.59 49.68 32g.67 47.£:6 34q.17 50.64 16S.? 37.1 21Q.':'2 8 • .,5 6. 9 3 .352 2.65 .11l 56.59 51.Sii ]37.13 48.69 31i8.64 '52. III 150.Eo 37.5 22 II. SCi Q. :U: 9.17 .361 3.09 .122 57.62 'i2.&2 339.94 49.3J 362.25 52.53 
168.3 37. £I 237.71t 9.1f) 9.3!) .370 3.3u .130 59.08 53.77 343.27 49.78 366.36 «;3.13 ~iII: 167.9 37.7 237.~n 9.37 9.L,3 .371 3.35 .132 ~9·:::; 53.77 3ft2.49 ft.9.67 365.64 5!.O2 158.4 31 •• £44.53' 9.63 9.63 • !79 3.55 .140 ~~.q2 54.53 343.&6 4<).93 367.36 53.27 t?l 166.7 37. q 253.42' q.96 9.St5 .392 3.67 .152 61.(;3 5'i.5~ 3,.".Z5 ft.:J.92 368.911 53.50 166.0 37. '1 2&2.7~ 11).3,. 10. 3 3 • 4t! 7 4.2" .167 62.12 5&.51 343.9D "9.87 3£:9.53 53.59 :.m 'r) 1&9.1 38.: 272.35 1il.72 10.0:;' .41'1 4.51) .18 a 53.29 57.6:: 34;:.07 50 .:l4 371.53 53.89 ...... 159.2 3a ... 2:L..48 11.;: C, 1~.95 .431 4.87 ''0 &4.23 SS.45 345.21: 53.06 372.0[; '54.1]3 ~!!l • .L-;o ... 169. '3 3'6.1 2::B.6J 11.36 11.25 • 4,,3 5.17 .204 65.15 S9. ,~ 345.34 50.~~ 313.58 54.17 
166.6 l8 ... 2~4.B: 11. ;1 11.;4 .454 5.46 .215 65.63 5~.q!l 344.45 49.95 373.39 54.15 
1ii:ii.,';;;;~~J.iii"w~""""'~~·c""""""'" .~.,,,,,",,,,,,,,,. _,li'.""''''"'';''''''''''''"'' "'M ".,l~ 
~""W'Ti'\'F' \'[(';';""':"'£\""")1'i""""1""\7';" i" ""'l!i'T"'i";C'i',~ "c:",',:, ""Hi' " 'i~;" ',i' '", "i"'" "','U'""j", ",",' n,r,!'r, ":!"i, "!":";":;:1,;",,, ,,1:!(""''';''i7::,,:v''::r'c:'J)/C' :"::"("",,'!~";l', '{"'::":::',.,")I 
'," - ?S-~i,::;-- 1',""""""",,"'='0 _ .... U _"''' (! . ,),',~: .,;.., .< .~ , .' 
V· '. .," ~ , " 
~; 
I ~:,',',' 1. i ~L n 
i g f,~1 i! 
fi': it 
'" , II( ~:,.l pi t:, I" 
" 1:1 ~: i 0 
""I c: ~: i 
R" ~ 
"'! III ~' ~ :" '0 
Ij!/ i! ~~,.',:' ,~ , .. ~!, til .~: ft :1 III 































lq •. ~ 
K (",~"lI) 
COl 
~-3 11'1 E-l IN 
















lQ ... ft 
22.S" 2-;.-57 

















































OlJ~I N~ PRE CRAC KING' 
TABLE Cl-B 






1.65 M" (.065 IN' 
38.33 KSI SORTI[N') 
DELTA A STRESS INTE NSiITV 
~~~ 
FULL SECTION NET SECTION 




























27.23 HP4 SQRT(H) ( 
il.no 
37.4C 




























45 .... .1 K 




























































\0 !I Ie Ii ,~" 
~;: it _,HALF STRESS ~,,'1 LOAD COO CRACK LiiNGTH DELTA' STRESS INTENSITV FULL SECTION NET SECTION ~;.~:'. KN - KIP'S [-311M E-J W "'1 IN "" IN HPA SQRHH' leSt SQRTUNi "PA KSI HPA KSI ',j,'", o.u ~." :l.La 0.00 !tu.31 1.581 [i. Oil O.Oliu iI.IiD 'l.OO iI.Ou 0.00 0.00 0.00 . .-,:,;, a. 88.S 19.~ ~73.35 2:2.5,7 ~3.3i 1.TuB 3.68 .121 7t..eo 64.43 181.&5 2&.3,. 256.32 37.17 ,:"{ fI) 93.2 Z.l.1> bb5.~7 2&.22 4&.:.3 1.e3il &.18 .243 71.65 lil.SS 1cl1.3& 27.75 27-8.19 1t0.5" pt~::.. 9~.3 ll.~ b9Z.~il ,27.28 ~7."1· 1.8&7 1.10 .281) 19.76 72.59 195.63 zs.as 28".a5 "1.1,9 
[J,,: 96.5 22.1 153.97 29.&8 43.:)4 1.911 8.23 .324 84.52 7&.92 232.12 29.31 299.83 43.48 ~"~' 1113.0 23., 631t.91 32.87 50.13 1.97& 9.88 .389 96.3& 82.23 211.43 30.6& 31·8.89 "6.2" ~t;' 105.9 23.6 C;~b.3!J J5.&S 51.30 2.(,4& 11.&, .459 95.01 6&.41 217.31 ;il.51 333.73 it6."!) ~::., lu8.3 2..... ":I.'b.7:;; :)1.&7 52.!S' z.e-a1 1C:.,4 .4'14 91t.3S 89.5U 222.36 .12.25 3"".69 ..,9.99 ~"~'.;::: 1118.9 24.50. 99ft. 1ft 39.1. C. 5/t.u.a 2 .• 129 13.17 .5lt2 10a.tt2 91.39 223.55 32."2 350.99 50.90 ',-., 109.b 24.& 1&15.19 3'1.97 Silt.;') 2:.1ft9 11t.26 .562 .. 221t.87 32.61 35".97 51.lt8 ;:, l1~.q 24.9 U.&u.2.,. 41.7" 55.f)5 2.191 H.34 .&L;4 .. 227.64 53.1ll 3&3.,.2 52 •. 7;! :.<'., 11,.& Z!J.3 1!7aio,jS 4b ... l7 58.79 l.U; 18.4~ .727 .. 2:51 .• 06 33.51 381.72 55.!6 ~ t<{:',,_ 113.a 25.b 1,75.113 SD.if" 61.r1 2:.43... 21.4u .843 • 233.41 33.8& 398.65 57.81 - ~ f:~,>_'~_ llft.5 2~.1 1311.'tu 51.23 &2.~il 2.It&1 22.19 .674 .. 23_4.95 31t.07 1t04.83 S8.71,!i. n ';; ~t',:,: 111t.7 25.6 1373.31 S4.u7 bit. 3 1.1 l.532 23.99 .945 • 235.39 31t.14 "14.22 6D.07!E!! "~i 
If",::", 'IQ - - . - -.! ~". ....Ill .. ' .. ' ~ - m··"·······~ 11."1 "Wj ,~.~ 











I LGA-O KN W:IP'i 0.0 J • .; ~ 43.6 9 •• G&.l 14.9 




II ID6.S 24.4 
~ 114.g 2S.~ lB.6 26.q 12'2.1 27.5 
I' 1Z2.~ 2,7. & 
II 122.8 21.b 123.6 21.6 U! 125.1 2B.1 
II 12&.0 2B. J 12&.3 28.4 
i 127.1 26.6 127.4 28. b n 126.0 26.d I ~ <0 og 
c: >:;l ..... 
:! ~2 ~ 0 
1\ ~~ 
~ @>-d > 
! ~o ,.,,1:: 
~ ~t' ~ 
• lOAO 
: KN I(IPS 0.0 L •• U! 51.5 11.& 
~ 52.q 11."q S2./j 11. ~ 
"'"f· ·;',f'i' <,-",,-',,-.. ";;,\ -,::,." '-'.t'-;,~~';'r'i-·" 
SPECIMEN NUMBER' Alton 
OtHENTATIO'U CONSTRtI. INT I 
TEST TEMPERtl.TU~EI 
SPECI'1EN T!ilCKNESSI 
I( (MAX' DURING PRECRtl.CKING' 
A,HALF 



















f'- ~ 1111 
"" O. !lL 31.55 1.242 
1.3" 32.15 1.26& 11.81 33.26 1.313 
1,..83 33.65 1.331 
19.36 14.93 1.375 
21.1t~ 35.~3 1.lt1 S 
21t.h2 37 .48 1."76 
2: 'I. 02 39.CB 1. S39 
31.6f ltl.22 1.623 
33.8u 42.1t? 1. f::1{1 
34.F.4 It3. 0 & 1.69S 
!".81t 43.20 1.7tl1 
.~6.92 44.16 1.763 
J 6.E6 45.69 1.807 
40.49 47.19 1.658 
,. 2. £'6 ItS.1t 7 1.908 
,,3.29 4CJ.tlJ 1.c)]6 







!( CJ1l1.l0 UUqING PRE'CQACKHIGI 
con 
A HALF C~AC~ LENGTH 




32 ~ • 41l 



















1.~4 ~M 1.0&4 IN' 
~l.'+t MPA SIlRTIH) ( 37.68 K51 SQRTCtN)' 
ST RESS 
DELTA A STRESS INT£NSITV FULL SECTION NET SECTION MPA KS I HPA KSI 
"" 
IN I1PA SQRT (M) KSI SQRY UN) 
0.00 O.UOO ,.CD 0.0:1 11.00 
.&J .G2~ 29.f.tt: 2&.15 69.83 
1.72 .068 45.29 41.21 135.76 
2.3i; .091 54.93 49.9CJ 163.05 
3.36 .133 61t.93 59.0Q 189.3" 
4.38 .173 12. IH 65.99 2118.05 5.93 .234 19.55 12.Cti) 222.15 
7.53 .2CJ1 66.36 78.59 235.9" 
~.67 .381 92.79 e~ • ., 2lt5.&l 
16.67 .. ~. q&.37 8 .71 250.1g 11.52 .4 3 • 251.7 11.65- .459 • 252.05 13.24 .521 • 254.26 14.34 .565 • 25E.9'+ 15.65 .616 • 25&.63 1&.92 .&&& • 25CJ.29 17.61t .694 • 260.92 19.10 .752 • 261.&1 20.31 .800 • 2&2.79 
TABLE Cl-ll 
&3-nT2 




1.55 HH C.065 IN) 
i7.6t. MPA SGRT(H) ( 16.21t KS! SaPT(IN)) 
o. aD 0.00 0.00 
13. Q3 114.57 16.&1 
19.69 17~. !1ft 25.35 
23.65 211.03 3D.6n 
27.4& 2"7.16 35.1!17 30.11 21~.2~ 39.77 32.3iJ 291.6 It!.17 
34.21 31 Q. 3D ItE.3q 
35.62 339.63 49.Z5 
36.36 35g.5. ~i·B~ 36.51 35 .17 .36 
36.55 355.06 51 ... 9 
36.91 363.63 52.73 
31.26 311.tt2 53.8E 
37.51 378.6" 54.91 
37.60 33". It" 55.7s 37.84 389.62 5E.50 
37.94 3q6.lt8 57.50 
38.11 ItOl.22 58.47 
STRESS 
OfLU A ST~ESS t~TENSITV FULL SECTION NET SECtION MPA. 1(5 t HPA KSI MH n~ HPA SORT (H) KSI SQRT UN) 
, •• 0 J. UO u 0.00 0.00 iI.OO iJ. DO o. [iO 0.110 
.33 .!l13 "1.5~ 37.77 1J~. 70 1'j .18 149.42 21.67 
.4S • ill 8 '-2.73 36.69 1::1 .63 15.61 153.7Q 22.30 
1.21 .12q 44.28 1t~.3G 101.32 15.56 157.61 22.86 





"' ... ~S 



















tl " ~. 
;i'.' ;4,i:;~ __ iJ, \ii,~:---"'i 1:.1'( ;~ .••• ,:., •• ,,;ili;.L:_"';;";"il'; '",:::. 0"",,3_... ~""ii_~~6?;i;.l~i.Ui~'!.1J6?BF' .~ tw¥fi"!#4F' ,h'729iFRfiiPrih9i2 .!4tWPhitiiS' ........ W t tr dWWfl:lZ:~t.~;i~jj 













W !' r 
fl f 
• ~ ~ 
I 
• E 
• ,-~ ~" 

































































KIPS £-1 M'1 E-3 IN 
0.':; J • .I] o. GO G." 42 •. ~D 1.1=17 14.4 ql.6~ 3.6g 
1&.6 112. n t .. 44 
17.7 122.36 4.S4 
1';:1. :;;I 13 e. 97 &;.47 
19.1 1ft) • ftll 5.173 
2(j • 1 ,!44. ::1 5.1)7 
20.6 151.51i S.q3 
2&. r, 1.5E. cD 6.17 
21.b 17?.71 6.se 21. q 18".7Q 7.28 
22.1 196.'S13 7.7!'1 
22.1t 217.02 It. Jilt 
22. It 2'31. El2 'l.12 
22.3 236.6b <lol2 
~IHA)() 
COD 
KIPS (-,3 I'IM E-3 IN 
O.U J.~J 0.00 
12. ~ 297.61 11.72 ll. 310.81 12.24 
12.b 315.3& 12.42 
13.b 345.31 13.59 
13.7 !50.88 13.81 
Ift.2 3&'3.62 1,..r;:S 
14.4 3.!J,~.7S 15.1S 
14.b 393.39 15.fl9 
14.7 39~.'t1:j 15.73 
1;.1 It'. 7. 61\ 16.41t 
150.2 l,l8.27 1&.6& 







12.q~ .. 5!]fJ 
13.31 .5!1t 
13. '5 II .535 
13.81 • 'jltlt 
13.63 • liftS 
13.i)1t .5lt5 
14. n 4 .553 
14.i9 .575 





26. ,,3 .78Q 





OU~I~:; PRE CRACKUIG I 
• HALf CRAC~ LENGTH 
"H IN 
40.B9 1.610 










-.,,,.~:. 0-, -"N',;_,-. :'~;;'Y.'-_-
OELTA A STRESS l~TENSITV fULL SECTIO~TRES~ET SECTION HP~ <51 HPA KSI HH IN HPA SORT (tot) KSI SORT lIN) 
to.OO 0.000 ::i. Ii il a.oo a.on 
.33 _u13 lZ.~5 1:1.137 5Q.S8 
.3l .~13 26.21 23.6:' 121).5'9 
.73 .02'3 30.81 29.0" 143.CJ4 
•• 9 .113CJ 33.G8 30.11 159.38 
1.23 .048 36.80 33.lt9 175.16 
1.25 • Clt9 31.11t 33.81: 177.25 
1.2e. .049 37.99 31t.57 181.22 
1.46 .051 3~. 31 35.78 186.19 
Z.Ol .079 40.10 3&.49 186.1~ 
2.72 .tc? ft2.95 39,09 194.& 
l.54 .139 44.&B 4;).bb 11)7.11 
4.33 .17 OJ 4&.37 ,.2.20 199.59 
5.75 .226 48.95 ".~5 Zil2.0S 
&.93 .273 50.57 46 ... 2 202.08 






1.&3 HH (.064 IN. 
20.73 HPA SQRT(H) ( 18.87 K-SI SQRTttNtl 
O.Gj} O.dO 0,.00 
11.&" &5.21 C). rtf: 
16.79 141.68 20.57 
21.74 1&4.-66 23.68 
23.11 175.36 25.43 25.,_ 193.12 28.09 
25. a t95.4C 2&.34 
26.26 199.76 28.97 
27.0J 235.56 2~.el 
21.0a 206.41 §M~ 28'.22 216.91 1.4 
28.1i1l Z21.~3 32.05 
2S.9ft 225.15 32.65 
2Q.3I) 230."" 33.42 
Z9.30 Z:32.54 33.72 
29.1& 232.32 :n:.6Q 
STRESS 
DELTA A STRES5 INTENSITI FULL SECTION . NET SE
CTION 
'HPA K5I HPA KSI 
HH IN HPA SaRTI"' KSI SUR lIN. 
0.00 0,000 0.00 0.00 a.ilo 0._00 0.00 
O.DO 
.37 .015 42.14 38.35 "!.47 16 • 17 15r .. 21 22.36 
.59 ,023 43.8i1 39.86 11:..49 fl. 'iii 
160,.10 23.22 
.91 .036 CtCt.23 '+0.25 116.09 16.83 
161.39 23."-0 
1.32 .052 47.9& 43.65 12S.13 18.1
5 174.64 Z5 •. S3 
1.53 .C60 48.5& 44.20 126.33 18.3
2 176.66 25.62 
2.2C .087 50.56 4&.03 130.33 16.9
0 183.40 26.&0 
3.00 .118 52.01 47.3~ 132.50 19.2
1 167.89 21.25 
3.28 .129 '52.92 48.1& 134.30 1'1.48 1
90.94 2:7.&9 
3.&0 .142 53.47 4S.66 135.09 19.C
j9 lQ2.e6 27.q~ 
4.11i .163 55.39 5JJ.41 138.68 ZO.t
lt 199.10 28.8 



























' .. ::' 
i' .;~ 
r~ 
._iilI_!i~j\~\1ifili;ilJii~~~ii.ll~~·o\l_':-~~'iii'i\i.iill1WilYI'_:mi1i1irijifi'@'W'ilSrii_1iii!MPW1Iii" iiilllilmiliWSiliU11'JiiijIlijZ$* . "M,. \ 











;;1 ~ ~~;,: 
;:;:1 II 
~;-/! i t~, 
F 
r-c ~ 
f;· ~ "'. tl 
(,~ 8 ~;.: 
F' ~ 
" ,~' ~t ~ 
to: I 1ft 
!i ) i; ~ ~I I 
~. ~ 
~, ~; § f n 
," 1/1 
L; n t\ II 
" I 
" 
, :II ~;; Ii 
I· ~ Ii',' ~ tJ~'i • ~'1 II! 




































































3:' • .:; 
31. J 
"'.".-' -",N'-" """"'", 
K(I1AJO 
CO] 
E- ~ M'1 E-l I' 
>I.lll :1. :a 
F'.~:] 1.% 223.1) B.79 
235.1t6 q.27 
241 .. ~7 q.'iG 
~:;~.31\ 11.35 
275.aq ~~ • .ljf. 
irH .lta H. 32 
!'J6.&1 12. ~t 
I( C I4A)(') 
cou (_1' '1'1 E- '! IN 




77 • .:.Z 3.n~ 85.q7 1.38 
q~.5q 3.88 
11!.lt1 It. "lq 






lS1. n £:.37 
17: .. 42 6. 11 
18.3 • .:.5 7.21 











21. &1\ .853 
21.71 .R5~ 
22. ~ 5 .1\&iI 















6.20 .241t &.7q .2&7 6.q13 .271) 
1.1 q • 20J 3 1.Zft .2':15 
7 .. 32 .288 
7.1t:} .2'qlj 
7.&7 • 3,)2 7. qlt .113 
7.136 .11lt 
8. U ~ .31 q 
8.23 .32/t 
8.29 .32 & 
3.55 .337 
8.&5 .31tl 
9. J7 .357 
C).]q • 37 a 
~.1t3 .:H 1 
,,,,,;.-
TABLE Cl-14 
24.03 HPA ~QRT(". ( 
;';-', 
" 
63 ... Efl 
ZQZIt-T961 
T RAN'SvE JOSE 
Sf IFfE ~ED 29Jt.J K 
1.;4 HH (.0&5 INI 
Z1.87 KSI SQRTCINI. 
;t,i ,-,,",« -. ;c-
STRESS 
DELTA A ST~ESS INTENSITY FUll SECTION NET SECTION 
"H It. HPA SQRTCH) ~SI sQqT(INI "PA 
".OU o. DO 0 Ii.OO ii.(jil l.De 
.11 
• JJ" 8.1 It 7.ltC 33.6q 
.37 .015 43.&8 ~9.7S 1&3.7" 
1.52 • Cfll) "1t.84 40.130 163.&2 1.55 .0&1 1t5.!l2 41.70 167.08 
2.St. .lno 47.37 4'!.11 168.95-
3.9q .11:i7 4Q.Sft JtS.J8 171.26 
It.3C .169 'il.14 Itt). Sit 175.66 





STIFFE'ED 294.0 f( 
1.;3 HH (.064 IN' 
?l.Cq HPA SQQTIK' ( 21.Cl KSI ~QRT(tN» 
<SI HP4 KSI 
;J.l~ 0.30 0.00 4.", 35.95 5.21 23.74 192.20 21.81 
23.73 lIJ3.82 2a.lt 
ZIt.2J 1q7.1J6 28.71 
2~.5~ 2G~.76 29.26 24.8 20 .9J 30.01 
ZIj.47 212.78 31J.8ti 
Z5.S9 216."& 31.38 
SUESS 
DEL TA A STRESS INTE NSITv FULL SECTION NET SECTION 
"" 
III HPA SQQ.T (11) K51 <;a1u lIN' MPA KSI HPA KSI 
tl.c.o 0.000 iJ. 0 a rl.OO J.DQ o. Uti O. DO (i.OO 
.5' • J23 S.LJ 4.64 3~.S' 5. 0& 36.56 5.30 
.7Q .031 11.32 1u.3(l , .Jb 11.Li7 aO.12 11.62 
.'Q .i13q 14.BIt U.'51 9:1.61 llt.3a 103.61 15.03 1.115 • 041 26.66 2lt.2& 176.50 2;.611 185.52 2E:.90 1.12 .044 29. C Z 26.ltl 191.17 27.1'2 2e1.04 29.15 
1.l9 • or; 1 32.39 29.47 21J.90 3C.r:;i6 222.1]& 32.2(1 1.47 • C5S 35.62 32.41 229.12 33.23 21t1.5'i 3,.03 1.71t .1I&9 3B. g& 35.46 246.33 35.12 260.19 37.73 
1. 77 .07D 4J.31J 36.75 25".93 36.q7 2f»9.32 39.06 
1.9 ; • 17S "2.17 38 .. 38 264.e .. 38.29 279.21 4;)."9 2.~3 • jB J 42.77 lB. ill 265.56 38.51 281.0q "11.76 
2.'9 • uB 2 43.75 39.Bl 210.63 B.Z; 2!J6.57 41.56 2.3& .093 45.12 Jtl.06 27,..68 311.83 Z91.1t2 42.ZE 2.,.6 .0CJ? 46.~5 41.91 278.74 Ita.lto? 295.:J3 42.91 
2.87 .113 ~7.33 43. a7 279.77 itO. 57 297.91 1t3.20 
3.19 .12& 1t9.It' 45.02 287.37 "1.F.-7 306.70 ItIt.Ct8 
3.23 .121 49.67 45.2C 287.66 Itl.75 307.34 1t4.57 
'I iii
:.'" II 



















r'l L-iAAhlilliliilli::li'ki£?~1Mi~'JJ~£;"::;;Jiin~~-:J~~~~~kL~E,.~::';ii::2il;W.'''~l:fu:f'£i.;i;;"it~;E;;~J:}ji)S;.fi~u:~,"~~i\ii',;~.:iij,~',_ ;liwt~{;lt;~~ll:t:.~~i£t~,\:=i:ki~[il.':;;.!:3;.~~;;>a:i';~f);,~:ii''1K'-' --'ikE' ;jLihj; ~ t--&' 'li..i;-ji¥ip-\,; he free i:t,,;,~~ 
r:1''' ~. ;""." "'. ','!:;-,,:i", ,_~:;: ',;0:-; q;,,,,!:,~,, '_'1 i;)""··"-'" ,"t"" 7"; '-V1V,-" ·"1,!1:; , '", .,,-., -~:" . - ".,"-' ',!~ . '-,,';;" '<',-'~ 



























KN LOolO KIP,) 







































































ST IFFE N£ D 
45D.: K 
1.67 H" (.~66 IN) 
37.70 HPA SQRTIH, I 34.31 KSI SaRTIIN)1 
HRED 
~-i ~~ E-3 IN 
A,HttLF 
CRAC'< LENGTH 
M"I IN DELTA A 11M n~ STqESS INTEN~ITV HPA S·}RT (M) '<SI SI]RT fiN) FULL SECTION ~ET SECTION MPA KSI HPA KSI 






















~ !. ~. Sit 
11: 1 i. 54 
1Z It? .Jr~ 












4 C .13 
42_ 76 
4 s. l5 
,. 7. !f. 
4 a. q2 































a • i.I J 



















0( (14):) :JURIN:; PRE-CRACKING, 



































































1.64 HH (.u&5 IN' 












































CO,) C'?ACW: LE'IfJ'i 
.:,- ~ It-.; 
"" 
I., STP.E<;S I'JTE I\:SITY H~A SQOTfIH 1<:£1 S/):(T<I~J F~ll SECTtr.~ NET SECTIC~ (lEL T 13 l. ~,~ H! 
G.n 31.:H 
1~. 21 32.41 
::. 5. :; C 33.11 
!. 60. 7ij 13.31 
:. fl. 4~ 3' ... ; 3 
1q.34 35-.2 ~ 
: ~ .1~ 35.37 
4~.tr: ,e.3'J loa. qr. ;)5. It 1 




















~ • C c : 
• :::26 
• ~c; 1 
• :6 2 
.111 
·Pf! 





















vp~ KST ~FO KSI 
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~i>. ~i~~~~gl~:;~~4<Jii0bjL~{~1~L~i;il~~t-7d:~~~;'i~fg;i~~~.iilik~iJj~~Xi;Ji;;t:L;~'o~i;~i~j}';;~hl~.;.",~2,~:t;~~~,~~~.dki~:..1'~~_~~~fu;"',",-:".~,;-,\,'.;...;ifci.;:.-- ;'i~' '·;:!~§"\if:-;;:#;:~.41·,· ';,d h }':'L""i;..~~;;,.,~:'_~ 
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CONS TRA I NT I 
TEST TEMPERATURE. 













til n ; , w 0 ~ 
A,HALF LCI\Ll coo CRACK LENGTti 
























1.~6 H~ (.D65 INt 27.11 MPo. SQRTfH) I 24.67 K5I SQRTUNJ) 
STRESS DELTA A STRESS INTENSITY FULL SECTION NET SECTION HM IN HPA SQRTtH) I(St 'SQPT UN) "PA 'S1 HP. MS1 
O.DO O.ilOD ~.c.o o.on J.l]D il. ~J o.no 0.00 ... • ;::13 4J.79 37.12 lQIJ.iJ6 15.67 149.37 21.66 1.t5 • C41 "C).ClO 4!t.5q 128.51 18.64 178.77 21j.q3 2.16 .C85 54.&2 49.71 143.97 2D. "4 19t1.17 26.7,. 3.;2 .139 60.79 55.32 153.93 22.32 219.20 :31.79 5.12 .202 66.18 60.Z3 163.91 23.77 237. 05 3".38 7.ttS .294 71.4" 65.al 171.40 24. S& 253.69 36.7C) q.6J .376 75.61 66.61 176.41 25.58 266.73 !8.68 IJ.l~ .St& 61.10 73.61 180.92 213.24 283.64 41.13 !6.62 .733 89.52 St.46 186.46 27.3" 310.36 45.0t 23.83 .938 98.44 8q~'58 192.51 27.92 340.23 49.3" ::?:8.66 1.131 
• 199.5& 28.9" 375.23 5".41 34.2'1 1.35{l • 206.64 29.97 417.00 60."7 37.43 1.1t14 • 213.7D 30.99 4Sa.lt! 65.32 39.88 1.570 • 218.75 31.72 477.&1 69.26 tt2.16 1.66 U • UO.30 31.95 497.&9 72. t 7 tt3.17 1. TO 0 • 221.32 32.1:) SilT.79 73.64 43.69 1.7211 • 222.33 32.24 51".25 74.57 44.31 1.745 
• 222.35 32.24 .519.2B 75.30 




-'" ,.."' ~j!fi 





















U j j1 
, 
I ." ~~~~ir~4.m.i"~~1illiI.:··;;j;;~d;U!l;1~1.1:J~E~iUl?<e:lh.~iii~~~1J.ill'~~giiQ~';;d, .. ;;::lf;ii;;'1IiK':>i1J..~~:iiilli~\rJ"l:g3'3:i:i::,~,r-~..,........~';;;~~t1iIhliZ<..-~ ___ IGiJil""""",,~~,.ITi"'~ ~.......... ._ •• =z= !~""'::~:h-,~ 
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FRACTURE MECHANICS DATA FOR 












Crack Extension, aa, inch 










o +----+-:----:-::-'1-:---::-;-1-;:--;:;;-+;;---;;;-'-;;---;;-;;-1 () 8.0 16.0 24.0 32.0 40.0 48.0 
Crack Extension, 6a, mm 
Thickness: 1.60 mm (.063 inch) 
Orientation: Longitudinal 
T'lmperature: 






FRACTURE MECHANICS DATA FUR 

































O~---~r---~~~~---=~--~~--~ n B.O 16.0 24.0 32.0 40.0 4B.O 
Crack Extension, 6a, mm 
Thickness: 1.60 mm (.063 inch) 
Crientation: Transverse 
Temperature: 144°K (-200°F) 
CRACK GROWTH RESISTANCE CURVE FOR 2024-TB61 
C-15 
FIGURE Cl-2 
MCDONNEl.L DOUGLAS AS'FRONAUTICS COMPANY. EAS
7 
FINAL REPORT 
FRACTURE MECHANICS DATA FOR 






Crack Extension, Aa, inch 



























60 ksi Ifil 
40 . 
20 
0+---~~--~+7--~~--~~--~~-'~--~ n 8.0 16.0 24.0 32.0 40.0 48.0 
Crack Extension, Aa, mm 
Thickness: 1.60 mm (.063 inch) 
Orientation: Longitudinal 
Temperature: 298~K (70a F) 
CRACK GROWTH RESISTANCE CURVE FOR 2024-T861 
C-16 
MCDQNNELL DOUGLAS ASTRONAUTICS COMPANI"'. EAST 
FIGURE Cl-3 
... ~."--,-;..;.;...;..~~----,----,-,--_.....-........ oJ'!...;· .~.<j.:] 
FINAL REPORT =."t': '~1 FRACTURE MECHANICS DATA FOR 
2024-T861 AND 2124-T8S1 
O+-----~----~--~----~----~----~ n 8',0 16.0 24.0 32.0 40.0 48.0 
Crack Extension, 6a, mm 
Thickness: 1.60 mm (.063 inch) 
Orientation: Transverse 
Temperature: 298°K (70°F) 
CRACK GROWTH RESISTANCE CURVE FOR 2024-T861 
C-17 
MCDONNELL DOUGLAS ASTRONAUTICS COMPANY .. ~AST 
FIGURE Cl-4 
I 
FRACTURE MECHANICS DATA FOR 
211Z4-T861 AND 2124-T851 
FINAL REPORT 
Thickness: 1.60 mm (.063 inch) 
Orientation: Longitudinal 
Temperature: 4500 K (350°F) 
CRACK GROWTH RESISTANCE CURVE FOR 2024-T861 
C-18 








FRACTURE MEf;HANICS DATA FOR 
2024-T861 AiiD 2124-T851 
o 
FINAL REPORT 
Crack Extension, ~a, inch 




120 o 63-STll 





BO 0 0 Stress 0 
Intensity. 0 0 0 













60 ksi Ifi1 
40. 
20 
O+----~--~~~~~~~--~~-~ n B.O 16.0 24.0 32.0 40.0 4B.0 
Crack Extension, ~a. mm 
Thickness: 1.60 mm (.063 inch) 
Orientation: Transverse 
CRACK GROWTH RESISTANCE CURVE FOR 2024-TB61 
.,;.:...( . 
C-19 FIGURE Cl-6 
MCDONNELL DOUGLAS AS .... RONAUTICS COMPA"'''. EAST' 
FRACTURE MECHANICS DATA FOR 
Z024-T861 AND ZI24-T851 
FINAL REPORT 
SECTION C2. FRACTURE TOUGHNESS TEST DATA FOR 1.60 mm 
(.063 INCH) THICK 2024-T861. BUCKLING UNRESTRAINED 
PRECEDING PAGE BLANK NOT FILMED 
C-21 
MCDONNELL DOUGLAS AS"'''ONAUT,CS COMPANV. EAST 
MDC E1153 
October 1914 















































Number ture (K) tation 
U63·ILJ 1<14 l 
U63-2L II 144 l 
U63-5L2 
'" U63-ll2 

























































Fracture TOU9hness Test Data for 2024-T861 Specimens 































































































































110 crack e~tellslon measurable dlle to poor resollltion on 16i11i1 film. 
Crack resoluti:m near instability lost due to e~cesslve bllckling out of the focal plane of the movie camera. 












































































































8z ~~ 0 
t-' "ili § >u In 
» :.t!l 















l ~ LOAr KN ~ IPS po 


























~ (j) LOAD 
.. KN KIPS 
:8 .. J 13 ? ... 
14 .5 ~ .5 
15 .i: , , ., 
15 .7 3 .Y 
16 .. ? 
.' • J 




O~t EN UTI eta 
Ca~~TqA I NT: 
TEST TE~P~D4Tl,q~1 
SOECJ~EN T~ICK~~SS: 
K ."'.aX) r:lUtHNG PRECRACKH.I~: 
A,HALF' 





1?3f: • r. ~ 6 
1::.7E : .. ..: - L ...... .f'j42 1.4'; .:5 15 .. 7! .61 q -: .. 37 .~~ HI. :J2 .. 7'j g 1).61i •• < 




IlNSTIfFE ~E J 
144.3 K 
1.0& ~H (.:es ItJl 
21.3e MPA ~~RT(~I ( 1q.4§ lSI SnRT(INII 
STRESS 5TRE~S IMTE~SITY 
~PA S~OT(~) KSI SaDT(r~, PULL S"CTICN NET SECTION >!PA IH "PA KSI 








~(Mnx) OU~IN; p~FcpnCKJNG: 
a.t'f~lF 
r:qnCK LENGTIi nEL Tn e 
~t1 Itl ·~M 
1;.1: .. 2:.. ~ ~.tL 
'" fi.37 .. ~11 -.73 -. (, .. 8 r;: 
.. 27: .7e 
7.82 .3H 1.73 
~.2'G .3n 2.11 












1.63 1"""- (.JEt. IN' 
21.5~ ~pn ~QgT(M) ( 1Q.SQ KSI SQoT(IN)' 
STRESS CjTI;:=:c-S INT~N$ITY FULL SEeTleN NET SECTION 
~PA SC:)T(..-, KSI 










"S. n ~7. 67 







:: .. a c 
l8.9a 
















































',"',,",1 , , 
f'- ~ 
"C' .. 0 ~gilldM¥~\l;,"''\I.il1~~£~"",.;;,tii,"'~fiii~&ri,";';:''~l~ii~;;~;2'-:iilii~~~';';!;j':';;ili.!~(\.ciJ;':;',Sy'"",;""";i~":la,,,"';j:;,J;;;,;).~~~~";';::iAl,;~L';;;j,~·;yJ;i;;~i4@!oi;S,gii .... , """'ill,;i. . .;J 
'",; •. ", .. -,""'_~t;- "'~~_~,.t-~.- /t:"~,,, " ,,~·;~t~;: "--;:rp-' "'."f" '. i'Y'··' -"~,, 
--"-J::"" '-J'T ~.: 1:' :~',~/;, __ '·r:., ~._;_:> ':,·'''_:l'? .. C' . '-_;~:." "7;. ' 
tit £ WE !LIi1t& ~ 
r f _,>i,,",", • OJ.. ,."e." '""--'--r.~  :•.• 















2C.4~ MPO ~npT(H' ( 
U"~-5LZ 
202~-H61 
LONG nvo INA L 
U"'HIFFE~E1 
2Q4.: f( 
1.;;0 ""'" •• ~&:; nu 1P.61 K~! SO~T(IN)) 
STRESS l:i:·' ,.. 
~t' g LOA[ KIPS 
A,PAL~ 
CQAC~ LE~~Trl ')~L T11 J! ~TQ~'5, I~TENSITY FULL $ECTION NET SECTION 
~N ~M Itl ~M It I '4PlI, Sr."'T."" &($1 SQ~T(I"J) MPA 1(5 [ MPA 051 
~\r" a 
~;i I .. ~ii;:'1 ~ ~i' 1/1 ~ii" ~ 
~+ ~ ,.. , 
~;i' 0 
~'. it ~!.. ~ ~! n 
)' 
'" ... 
~ • j 
5~.7 
F):..4 


























~~;'! - (ft 
~f{K g ~ p~ C HE N ~U'1flEJI U6!-1LZ 
'i>' .. ALLOY' 2GZ~-Te&1 








~.i! • • ,Hf,L" ST!>ESS 








tf,/--;, ')3.4 21.1.: 2r..,jft .'34f- 2.:g .~e2 ':H.75 46.91 1~2.4R 27.91 Z29.4~ 33.28 
';t/' 11':.13 24.9 25.51 1.0J7 3-.fl'l .143 bS.~.q Ijq.q~ ~?q.23 3'3.1Q 275.4Q 3Q.9S c 
~-:,'~:' 111.7 2S".1 2'C,.71 1.':!6 ".Rr; .1,)2 6FJ.7~ ~il.72 23J.O'; 33.3E 278.2C ":.34 s::.! 



































III ; n I 


































14 • .:i 
1;\.4 
2'.:.1 
2 ... ! 
KIPS 
1 :9 











v (fo'lA){) OlJPItJG PR£Cr;:!!.C!<T"Jr., 
:~,t-tdLF 
CPAt.K t t:'~GTtf rl'=:l T.!I. A 
.v 1'1 ,,,,., H, 
4~J .44 
.::)46 .. .. . : • ': l ~ <; dj • q::;, '\ 
.56 .~22 , 
. :. . .:47 :? .? f. .1~ 1 5 ."2 .31£. Q.3'\ .::F,O ;; 






1.64 ~M r.~64 IN) 
3R.64 MPA SQPTlMI ( 35.17 ~S! SOPTIINII 
ST~ESS STRESS INtENSITY FULL SECTICN NET SECTION ~Pll S():tT pn KSI SQRTlI'II MPA KSI MPA KS! 
· . 
, O.~j , .. G.al iI. GO 0.00 Q .' .... s". 4q.~1 127.6~ 18.54 1;H~."15 27.91 73. 
" 
66.111\ 15".~2 24.37 2~8.16 37.44 9t. 1 8l.g? 189.02 27.41 312.44 45.31 9,. 1 137.2lt 11\5.37 2&.88 331.2~ 4S.C4 
TABLE C2-7 
sP;:r.r~€, .u~rFol 




'< (MAX) ~IJQrNG PP.ECRACI('INt;1 
A t-'ll.LF (:~4C~ lE\j~T~ a cL T ~ t .~ I', ~~ 
It:. q1 .51 
':42 1. 41.32 • fl2 
It.~. 4 E- .71 2.5; ltS.31 
.78 It .41 
41.F!6 .~8 f.H 












1.0; ~M (.:65 IN) 37.54 ~PA ~QPT(~) ( 34.16 K5t ~a~T(IN)' 
STFEs> I"ITENSITY ~PA SfP, (!.A' I(sr ~ap.T(TtI' 
ST~ESS ~lJll SECTICN NET HenON 
~PA K~I HPn KSl 
• ~ c 4 • ~& , 
• R1 7 .83 
e .4~ 







:. : '1 























, . , 





























l ~ , ,- l , - -', ",,'-' ! ;4.WliJIi;.jM~;Q;k.~~~~~~Jft~~~~k&\wJ..\ib",;;'>lll'i: .. ztw"tfffiti:~~Sl •• ;"''':l,~,,=.£L~~.k&~~"",>l1>.O:l.t,,.i-'i!i£bdJ),~~!Wi ... ~~~~ ... ~~~ ;;';i¥j~i' '£j~'!'~b;~:;:~:~~-::j 
P"" ,""S" ",. """"",,',,:, '''"''''ii.'7'·'';:·' ""Ci:1""i "",,"""1 ,,,,,.,,.,,,,,,,' ",,-,}~\;.. ". ;f~"r '.:' ',er '~;.''i'" . ,;,pc -, ",~"i; '<.r'-i: -,.' :',,;->",O<'r~ -',''':'_ :_C":!.)_'?::', ''''; ':';"~- "~!',<, ,:" "~~_,,,,( ;rl,'}~'J~:,".:",,\~-,' __ :':'_'~'('i" -" ':-1I"'IV .. i:\"C;:. ':0.>.'.:':< .,.. ,~'~-,~" .. 


















~ n I 
0 
'" ~ en 
l::f .. • f, 
61.8 1 .g 
i6.~ 1 .~ 
105.4 2 .7 































UNSTIFFnEO 4S~.S I( 
1.t;" tiM C.064 IN) 
:?:2.!f MOll ~nCT(M) ( ·2Q.Z; I(SI S:OPT(II';" 
ft.t-i\L~ 
STRESS 
STFESS INTSNSTTV FULL SECTION 
NET SECTION 
.51 
r:QIlCK '-:~~":,Tt1 '"!~l T.l tl 
~~ PI M" Ito "PA 
Sl';oT (fA) KS I S t)I;!T (PH MPA KSY ~P. 
'!: .. ~f 1.21 g C.il: j. ~ u ~ G. C C 
: • ~ J o.eo 0.00 G.nn 0.00 
1: .1:),": 1.243 . ~ ' .. • : 2 '+ 7.bS 
6.99 23.72 3."" 3u.le ".)6 
1:. 7 ~ 1.2 .. R .7!t • : z c 41.17 
!7.47 12&.R2 1A.'JQ 161.0Q 23.16 
n.El 1.:"23 7. ..... G • 1i'. (. ,Q.36 
";4.04 17"', £.0 ~5.&1 228.5~ 33.1~ 
1 .... r:" 1.~21 C::.1Z • 2i.. 2 
7r;.1:j4 11'1.75 21' ,Z! ~1.3E 2~S.3CJ 41.37 
'tr;.5 11 1.'562 ~.72 .743 !\ c:,. F:!: 
78.~1 234 .. 
" 





CO "1<:) Tt! t. I !\IT I 
T~5T TEMFEP~TlIP~: 
SPE~T1~N THlr(NE~~: 
K(~AX) ~U~I~; P~ECQ4C~tN~1 
A,I-'AlF ;")ELTI1 r~ C~ACK LE'~('TH !f! ~M r~ .. ~ 
«':.11 1.51l1 O.De ~. !jJ~ 
4:.'i1 1. :;q 5 .3tt .:14 






l.r,~ ~M (.G6S INI ?~.3: ~PA SORT(M) ( 18.~1 ~Sl SO~T(IN» 
STPESS 
FULL SECTION NET ~£CTION ~PA KSI KP~ .S1 STR~cS INTCN~tTY MP~ S CPT 0'" KSI saPTlI~1 
3. GO 0.00 
4c::.q~ 42.70 













iai t~ !!i 
,..'" i!i~ 
N n ;::;s 
f:! 
;ISh 



































~ n I 
















K ., ~TP~ 
, . ~ . 






















"': (MAX) I;IjP!N; PQECR.'lC'<I~G: 
It, HA LF 





C:. -+!..o~ l.~3 A J.Oli 
"·.1~ 1. <;a2 -l.'tia -. -.1 4·~. ~? l.f)? t.. .4 1f, 
4:} • ~ fj 1.71'! 2. ;.i ~t 
4G.lt. !.73C:: 3.73 47 
U6!-6T1 
2G2~-TR61 
T~ :.NSVE lOSE 
UNSTIFFHEO 
450.3 K 
1.6, "M 1.0&5 INI 
'1.17 MP~ saoTIMI I 3~.37 KSI ,~~TIINII 
STRESS 
NET SECTION Sft?':S5 IUTENSITY PILL SECTION 
MPn SCDT('4) KSI SOqTl 1~1 HP~ KSI HPft WSI 
O.(;J :. ;a ~.~o D.O~ O.!!G O. DD 
St.77 41.12 13Q.lc 20.18 tq·l.&;': 27.63 
"5.~t ~q.71 111.;q 24. q l 23Q.a7 3~.c7 6Q.27 ~ 3. J It 117 .12 25.68 25G.~2 JE.J2 
6R.3q 62.74 11~.7q l4.7? 245.4I~ 3S.'Q 
TABLE C2-11 
~P:::";IM£N 'JU'"':-:f:)~ 
t\ Ll cv I 
oPtE~tTATr(l~: 
CON')T~£: P T t 
TE~T TEMFE~ATlJ~~: 
~::lt:r.l"1EN PHr.K~JE,)": 













u,'t T 1\1 
, .. 













UNSTIFFHEO t.;:.: I( 
1.~f. ""to! C.C66 IN) 
34.[5 ~pn ~QPT(~) ( 3~.qq ~SI SQPTCIN)' 
ST~ESS 
~TG~SS INT:~SITV ~UlL SECTION NET SECTION 






























































FRACTURE MECHANICS DATA FOR 















Crack Extension, ~a, inch 






B.O 16.0 24.0 32.0 40.0 
Crack Extension, ~a, mm 
Thickness: 1.60 mm (.063 inch) 
Orientation: Longitudinal 
Temperature: 144°K (-200°F) 
















FRACTURE MECHANICS DATA FOR 









Crack Extension, ~a, inch 
0.5 1.0 1.5 
o U63-1L2 
o U63-SL2 
S.O 16.0 24.0 32.0 40.0 
Crack Extension, ~a, mm 
Thickness: 1.60 mm (.063 inch) 
Orientation: Longitudinal 






















FRACTURE MECHANICS DATA FOR 














Crack Extension, M. inch 





B.O 16.0 24.0 32.0 
Crack Extension, fia, mm 
Thickness: 1.60 mm (.063 inch) 
Orientation: Transverse 















'r '" "~'" 
i 
w::±.:::b!B: :1J!!J!:t&::sst::t:L:1. 
FRACTURE MECHANICS DATA FOR 

























o S.O 16.0 24.0 32.0 
Crack Extension, ~a, mm 
Thickness: 1.60 mm (.063 inch) 
Orientation: Longitudinal 
Temperature: 450o~. (350°F) 
1.5 
40.0 














MCDONNELL DOUGLAS AS"".ONA'U ... 'CS COMPANI"". EAS·T 
1 
FINAL REPORT J 
FRACTURE MECHANICS DATA FOR MDC E1153 
2OZ4-T861 AND ZIZ4-T85J October 1974 
Crack Extension, ~a, inch 
0 0.5 1.0 1.5 
140 • 







Stress Stress 0 
Intensity, Intensity, ~ A 












40.0 48.0 0 0 8.0 16.0 24.0 32.0 r,' 
Crack Extensi on, ~a, mm 
Thickness: 1.60 mm (.063 inch) 
Orientation: Transverse 
Temperature: 450 0 K (350°F) 
CRACK GROWTH RESISTANCE CURVE FOR 2024-T861 
C-32 FIGURE C2-5 




r -, ',,:'_' ., -- •. '.-r-: 
..... ····WT< """'::::l::::'7 1 .~~ 
FRACTURE MECHANICS DATA FOR 
211Z4-T861 AND 2124-T851 
FINAL REPORT 
SECTION C3. FRACTURE TOUGHNESS TEST DATA FOR 3.18 mm 
(.125 INCH) THICK 2024-T861. BUCKLING RESTRAINED. 
C-33 








t"'"-j' 7' r 
f" r 
I:' 
t.'.,' ! i~; ~ 
t( I~ 'J' :>j 










r" ~ .. 
°1 g r.'.' CI t" . r-
1····.'.·.,;·.···.·1 ~ F· ~ ~". III " 'I~:: . 
'1' II 
L '" ~; '" ~1 Ii 
~, c: 
t':' .. 
r~ ill ~, ~ t~, n 

































I: I o.c j." ':.: ~ 107.4 21t • .:! ':: 145.2 32.0 ~;' '" to".:! 3b.} !?_': IS5.1t 41.7 ~,,<_ III 193.3 ~3.4 
If: CIJ 198.2 44.;' 
ft·; III 234.( 1t5.'1 
!~._ 2ilT.€! 1t1S.'':' 
I( ".,AU 
COO 
E- 3 tiM £- 3 IN 











r- ') '1'1 £-1 HI 
7Ci:Q2 •• 0, :!.1c:. 
l1u.~7 It.35 
U j. il7 5.14 
155.79 6.17 
165. on E.'}3 
!77.36 b.qR 
tAR.CJ3 7. r.. .. 
Zil2.ltCJ 7.CJ7 
21'1.51) ~.6& 








4~H4LF CRAC LENGTH 
MI1 IN 























13. -jlt • C;49 
14. D 11 .554 
14 • .3 3 .576 
15. J 6 .5q:J 
t5. ,'is .1j,24 
1&.77 .~&i) 
17.77 .!u ~ 
.", -~:i 
- ------- -,---_._---- -"- ---
TABLE C3-2 





IIt't. {] I( 
3.1<) MI1 C.125 INt 
lq.2i KSt saRTI IN) 
STRESS 
DEL T A A STRESS INTENSITY fULL SECTION NET SECTION HPA KSI HPA KSI "H IN MPA saRT IHI KSI SQRT UN. 
i).UO 0.000 Q.OO 0.00 0.00 
••• .tl27 29.0:1 2&.3q 16.22 1. &.2 .!l56 lo.~a 27.31 18.J3 
2.02 .060 .;-;;.613 33.38 94.57 
2.68 .113 41t.42 4').41 113.17 
3.58 .141 "6.81 "2.6 il 118.g8 
".66 .18" 46.55 44.18 120. 7 
6.0ft .238 4q.89 ft,.41 121.70 
7.4') .295 50.1)8 "6.31) 121.1)6 






llt ... J I( (.126 IN' 
SO~l( IN" 
3.19 I"M 
23.35 MPA SORT (H' ( 21.25 t(SI 
O.liil o. 00 0.00 
11.0S 1!lS.8& t~:~i 11.32 lU9.11 
13.71 13"2.99 19.29 
16.ftl 1£,0.4,. 23.27 
17.12 168.53 2,..,.,. 
17.5!! 11,..02 2!E.2" 17.6 __ 177.89 25.80 
17.61) 18D.8' 21E.22 17.6q 183.12 26.55 
STRESS 
DEl TO. A STRESS [tnE NSI Tv FULL SECTION tlET SECTION 
HH PI IiFA SQRTfH' 1(51 saRT (IN' "P4 <Sf HPO iCS [ 
&.00 o. J 0 a u. il 0 O.~il il.ilO o. D~ o. QG C.DD 
.12 .J05 22.67 2~.6"3 112. ~t 16.117 Ill.tt3 17.9il 
.Z' • J[,q 3;;.79 29.': 1 152.60 22.11 166.97 2it. ZI 
.6" • J27 35.44 32.25 172.1(] 25.il4 1$'1.51 21."9 1 • .!tt .053 4il.91l 37.1(] 194.!}5 28.26 21".~4 31.11 
1.4B .J58 42.9ft 39.06 2,U.10 29.4, 22".26 32.52 
2.C3 • a80 4 ... 9J ftj.55 2J5.25 30.2) 23il.96 33.ft8 2."6 • Cq 7 tt6. 1=13 42.71 214.42 31.1j 2'6.,1 !Ct.C;9 3.26 .128 4B.Bi) 4".49 217.5(] 31.54 2lt3.36 3'5:.29 
4.17 .1&4 51.14 1t6.54 221.1£ 3:2.Q6 2t.Q.U 3E.12 
5.17 .204 S2.81 4~.::;6 221.60 32.14 251.57 3E.48 
2" 
... il !.on 
",2 
l!l:Q 
.. '" zEl: 
0'" 
",n 
















i~" ZtD.1t 47.3 '-,J 21D.g 47.4 ',' 211.3 '.7.5 2'.1.1f:. ':.81 16.'i't .(I+'l O • .l'+ .c")t; :0-'.''" "-:>_,,, "''''''' ...... 1.1.1r <:.8 6.3" • Z'i [l 54.71 tt9.73 222.1D 32.21 25ft.4J 36.g9 







W I ~ .•. '. l? EI: \';i ~o
:;.-" 16 n ~ i e ~ 
': I ... III I'" h I~ 
".'.' I " ." f  ~ d; I ' . 
t< , -l ~; '. ! L~i\\~Ji7~~J.i~~~i;~=~~~~~~~~ji;i1.d(fiii<,:&Nk'k~~~.;~~i;.i~M~~t)4:;:5%4~~~ijut',;,1MiWiii*$tr:~b;?;;; 't-:,f;~~~iw::;:i:;:,;,4;{';~- -,0. ld,:h-t; -(ht-"" :~;{;i;'%§b~~:~;;4iX;jij!:~ ;/{-';:'6' jiki·~J.'~ 
~f 
1{ 
;,<-"",:"~,, . -"}:." -'--,-, - .. , ~-: ","-'!'!"t'""",: ,."c"' __ ", '?'\'~ q,:' T'!,1', ,-,-,\/--;, "'"'-;','; ".''''_'::' 'J\'eV' ,~;'{ 'j); " 
':'.' '''h,'-' ""\';1;;-
~r'i')!!!'!~:!~-"""'''''-''''"'''''''-='"'"'=''-*'" ~~~~="=,."=="" ""' •. """"""'''''''" =.=,..,.." ... - w_ ,,,",,,,,,,, """" r ~, '.-: f-r.- N 







~;:: ~ W ~' 1\ 1:1 
~ 0 
J ~ t ~I ,. 
























































































.; .. : l- s. ~ ~ .tq7 
2. ~3 S. ~!J .bB 
3.'::JC 5.:U .23'3 
4.Ga 6.45 .25'+ 
;.4C 7.38 
• 29 ~ G.:n ~.4u 
• H1 6.17 d.91 .353 
7.lJ2 9.2iJ • ]&2 
. 1. : 2 q.2i:t .3&2 
5P::CIHE'j NU~!1Ei1a 
AllOVI 
ORt EN TA fI orB 
CONST~AlNTI 
EST T(l1PERATU P EI 
SPEct"1EN TtHCKNE'SSI 
t( (rt4XJ 1)\J'-!tNG PRECRtlCKHIGI 
1t,IiAlF 






f15 ... Q (.flrl.Sj 
c. ~ ( 
~ 1. 23 22.G4 
2~.23 
25.5:' 













2. e13 z. eo.] 
2.6~& 
TABLE C3-4 




1,. ... \1 I( 
3.22 HM (.121 IN) 
19.63 KSt SORTltNIJ 
5fRESS DELTA A STPESS I~T[NSITY FULL SECTION NET SECTION M" IN HPI\ saPf OH KSI S,]I?T(ltU HPA 
11.0 l C.~:;J O.::'J J.J~ 2Z~:g6 .07 • 00 3 2~.SJ 25.:J7 
.69 .IUS 31.&& 34.27 27E.1Z 1.43 .!iE;6 41.69 37.9ft 292.68 
2.36 .,j93 "5.61 41.56 299.57 3.38 .133 "9.80 45.32 305.98 
3.95 .156 52.CQ ~7.40 3Q":J.71 1f.1S .165 52.&~ 47.61 308.14 







3.21 HM (.127 IN) 
H.4C MPA ~aRT (HI ( 35.1'1; y.sr SaqTU~' , 
<$I MO, KSI 
O. JJ o. ~G 0.00 
32.72 233.61 33.88 
,.0.0" Z~7.53 41.Ta 
42.44 30'7.92' "".36 43.44 315.10 ,,~;.. 71 
44.37 324.26 It'.ill 44.91 329.55 47.79 
4ft.17 329.J6 47.72 
44.17 3Z9. ~6 "7.72 
ST'!ESS 
DELTA II STRESS tNTEN~tTV ~ULL SECTION N~~ASECT~~~ 
eM IN MPA SQPT (11) 1(51 ':j'~PT (fN' MeA W:SI 
e.G!; t1.uoa O.CD :;.OU :.I.uu O. DJ 0.00 0.00 
.25 .0111 51.&3 52.45 115.16 16.1J 199.~8 28.88 
1. "A .055 61.28 5S.17 123.76 17.51 211. 1 3i1.70 2.46 • GIJa &3.76 5S .!!r; 124.&7 17.99 22D.3C 31.Q, 
3.75 .14 II 6G.i.d GO.l-' 126.&1 18.36 226.2,. 3~.1Q 
4.9,. .19"- 61.63 61.73 128.12 lS.Sa 234.J5 33.98 
5.66 .231 68.44 62.2 B 127.85 18.5" 236.5~ 3'-1.30 
... s ' 
.!..~ Sl= 













































II HltLF CRAC~ LEN~TH 
"" 
IN 
40.67 1. EO'Cf 
40.90 1.&1(; 
4J.'i& 1. '=13 
41.?:1 1·,6(:<:0 
42.17 I.S60 42.as '., .688 
TABLE C3~6 
:4.52 MPA Sa~T 1M) ( 






3.20 HI1 (.126 IN) 
22.32 KSI SURTCIN,) 
STRESS 
DEL T A A STRESS INTE.NSITY fULL SECTION NET SECTION 
"PA .S1 HH IN HPA saRTCH, KS[ SQQT(JNJ "PA <S1 
il. D!I a.olio 0.00 0.00 a..10 G. Oil 0.00 0.00 
... .001 32.&q 29.75 86.94 12.61 119.63 17.38 
.,0 
• U04 36.72 35.24 102.90 14.CJ2 141.CJC 21J.58 
.40 .016 43.40 3Q.4'CJ 114.80 16.65 158.76 23.02 
1.3ii .051 41.93 43.62 125.15 18.15 114 ~3 25.31 
2 .. 01 .. 079 50.86 46.2~ 131.,.5 n.~& 18".;15 26.16 
2.57 .1Jl 53.( 3 4R.26 135.98 19. 2 191.Q2 27.83 
~··<Y·f·· 
.--.. --.. 
~i I ~~ ",0: 
-'" »'" zjfi rr 
"'n 


































1 'E. :!& tt3.1t4 < •• 7tC 










"17 .413 1~.lt4 
421.51\ 16.83 
44 :J.l'\ 17. ~3 
"53.7Q 1 7.87 
44.7:; 1.7&2 
45.1+2 1.7B8 







SS.&O 5u.6J 139.91 20.3i1 200.34 ZQ.Q1 
56."0 51.33 1ftlol0 2D.40 202.38 2CJ.35 57.22 1)2.07 1"J.65 20."a 2Dft.,,3 Z'h6S 























3.20 MM 1.126 IN) 

































"2. S 42.9 
I( (MAX) 
CrJJ 
E.-] H'1 E-l IN 
~.':D o.r..: 
14il. 3~ 5.152 
11)8.21 &.23 
179.~1 7 • .j 3 
20 ~. 21 9. CD 
i:3;.3ii Q.26 
251.84 !J.91 
P6;;':.32 1 G. 45 
261.Sil 11.06 





20.21 • 7q~ 20.3!J .s;; '3 
20.&7 • Bl~ 20.86 .821 




23.55 • q2.7 23.74 • Q3S 
23.6& HPil liaRT (M) ( 
STRESS 
DELTA A STPESS INT£N~ITY FULL SECTION NET SECTION 
HH IN MPA SaRTCM) I(SI SOPT UN) ~Pil KSt HPA KSI 
D.Ot! o. uil il t' .• " 0 0.00 il.OO O. !I!I a.ilD !I.OO 
.12 • OilS 2'h31 2&.66 l1Ce.48 16.lSIil 132.63 19.23 
•• J .ill& 3,'. &6 29.72 126.61 16.31 141.16 21.33 
.50 .:123 3&.44 33.1"=' I1t0.&4 211.39 163.52 23.11 
.00 • a35 40.83 1:7.15 15~.31 22..68 182.25 26.43 1.45 .!l57 46.14 41.QQ 114.3& 25.28 20,..a9 2CJ.6D 
1.81 .071 itS. 7 J 411.32 182.45 2&.4& 214.16 31.'l~ 
2.19 • GBb 5i1.65 46.09 181.99 27.26 221.3C; 32.10 2.&3 .104 52.9,. .. a.l~ 194.55 213.21 229.56 33.33 0 




o"i r-;n ~1 , ~ p~ 1 •• !.. . --""".,. 
L. 'Woit')'il","*jyj,ii~~""~:t!"h;';'k'~Jil~';q';\i:kii.ti:l;:4t"it;tjl·"C'i;";i1:.i,",~.11,;,~;i' ~:;;"':~~ii.lw.\;~~"ii;;;'i",~~,:;,,;t4,\'iiv.~" '.i;;;\i;::;.U?~;i':';,.i'¥;ji\hi:fi:,;", ,;';ofu;,+, 00,; i,;;;,,~/J 
':';;-'1' >-.-'0j·:""'~:""·I"'· ""21" "'·'1' <',0' < . C-'."~,.-
","':'-"',' ,- V'~ t'T"'. ;·;-,;,x; :~,;-_'~ i'~>" -,,,~,,,,,.. '!_,':",'H ;;~,r ,: ~,::',y;.~".--
--, .'~,-", ('.;' ;"', \:01;'". 
1 
;:~> >~~'i"'>§M"E\\b!1l""'3l1!l1i1M""f"~"_"''''"\,>",,,,,">",,,,,,,,,,,,,"_'''''""~>1~~''>,, »~,",,"I.>","."""JM>:t'""''''''''''.4L'Si\\&''''_>", a=&It.,,* m&i4 A ~> 
"1 f ~I ~~ I 








ii! o. c n.1. ~ 44.7 11l ... 90.ij Z:l.4 
I" 91.2 2Co. !; 
1:1 
135.Lt JO.4 
1&9. a 38.2 
0 lQS.5 43.g 215.2 1t9.1t c: 231t.C 52. E a 2ft3.& Sit.!:! 
I" 260.Q 58.6 
II 2~..,.C 60.3 
.:74.2 6t. C 1ft 182.S o3dl 
II Z88.Q 65.1:1 293.7 E6. ; 
1ft 2!J5.9 66.::' ; n 2 1M. '3 &7.1 I 301. !l &7.7 
















O.C (] . ~ 
135.2 3(,. '-
155.7 35 • .j 


























221. sa B. n. 
237.5'. q.35 
;?S? ·jli 1. q? 
,. (~Gx l 
Co:) 









u. ,. C 
2.20 
~. 61 

































10. it Z 
11.41 
• 23~ 





















































3.24 ,..11 (.128 IN) 
?4.67 HPA SQRT(H) ( 22."6 KSt Sa~T(IN)' 
DELTA A Sf RESS STRESS INTE~SITY FULL SECTION 
MH IN HPA S~RT(~) KSI SQRTCIN) HPA KS I 
o .00 o. j}!j il ii .. (I!l 
.Loq 
• ;j J J 6.4~ 
.11 .~ij,- 13. (.3 
.26 .Clii 13.26 
.29 .011 1~.7D 
.33 .013 24.80 
.42 
• J 17 Zd.77 
. ,. d2q 32.45 
1.11 .il,.4 35.24 
1.37 .0<;4 3!!.42 
1.71 • ~61 ltZ.CB 1.B5 
• .H3 43.63 2.17 .OAo 4,.55 
2.34 .0>2 47.47 
2.&8 .106 49 .. 47 
2.8, .112 5;;.7& 
3.14 .124 52. L 1 
3.2& ~121l 52.77 
3.62 .143 54.30 
4.CQ .161 55.85 
It. Bl .lg 3 57.85 
5.42 .213 59.&3 
TABLE C3-9 





17. 'H 1413.05 22.57 175.6& 










































45 .. "8 
UET SECTION 
MP' KSI 
















332.92 48.28 ps ... 48.6" 
:57.3& 48.92 
339.65 49.25 
eEL TA A STtlESS INTE!I:'StTY STRESS FULL SECTION 
"M p~ '"1PA SORT PH 1(51 S1PHINJ HPA KSI NET SECTIO. MP' Kst 
;:J ~ (Iii c. J ~.i.~ J.~; J. J 0 a • ':u O.Du 0.00 • b'; 2 ~6.a3 42.62 itt.;. 3& 2D.3& lB!J.',. 2&.21 1.C./I 
" 
;'-.:!2 to',. tt ~ 1l5;1.6C ~:!.,.,. ZOS.1l1! 33.29 1.7/! 1 I!jl.71 S50.11j 1!H. Itt) 26.31 235.97 34.22 2.1'5 , 67.q? ~1.'11 19'1.5tt 2J!.7q 259.02 37.SE 2. 81 1 7J.2!J f:S. 7 ': 211.93 3).13 278.G9 It'.33 3.4i: 
1 : 
3 76. 7~ E1 • .1)3 219.78 11. ~7 2 ~ c:!. 90 "~.D" B.l4 ~ 113.33 te3.t! 216.39 31.E7 31:11.,.9 SE.77 • 
-'" 
.. '" z'" e>'" 
."n 
;;;$ 


























N~ , (;;,-' :'l. 
f:· 
t' 
!, TABLE C3-10 
N.., 
Ia~ t~ ooe: SPECIH£:t~ NUI'1BEP.1 ,~1?~T-6'~17 ;R: ALlOYI -",_.. U Z ~ 
[ 
~;-: 
QRIENTATIOtH LOt/GITUOINAl ern 
GONSTRAINH 'STIFFENED N n 
TEST TEHPEQII.TUP.EI 4S0.D K _ Z SPECI"E~ THICKNESS. 3.21 H['! (.127 IN) ~::I» /" i I{(HnX) DUl.!lNG PPECfiACKTNGI 43.22 HPA SQRT(MI ( ]9.33 KSI SORTUNII .~~ 
n ~~ 
4 HALF '5TQ........ _ -
CRACK L~NGTH DEL Ttl. II. STRESS INTENSITY FULL SECTION NE"~ASC.CT~~~I ;! I 
MM - W MI'! IN HPA S{lP.T un I(SJ SQRT (ttU HPI!. K51 "'" .. 
,.(1 36 1 gl+3 0 til a.oco O.;:'J u.co l.OO 0.133 O.!I0 iI.DO 0 . 4q·&-~ 1-qS5 -2q 012 39.64 36.07 93.4& 13.54 14J.I0 20.32 ::a 
!:jiO·":! 1-981 -q& -038 50112 46.52 UfJ.41 17.12 18D.!3 26.15 52:.~Z Z:GS6 2:a6 :112 6:1j:1j6 51.8ft 144.88 21.;l1 22P1'.~' ~~.~~ 53 86 2 1"1i 4 4q .111 7".93 68.1q 161.27 24.26 .... • ~~:~~ ~:~~5 i:~~ .]~~ ~~:~~ ~~:~~ 13~:~~ ~~:~~ §~~:~e ~~:~g 
5a:qq 2:32~ 9:&3 :31q 97.G7 ~B.3~ 203.29 Z9.4S 336.58 48.81 
6Q.43 Z.379 11.li6 .436 lYl.23 92.13 22 )1' 83·~l JS·ijt ~~~.~~ ~~·S~ 62.06 l.44! 12.7t .5£0 • •• 379"1 5,'0· 
.. J 31 Z 51b 14 55 573 • 21&.8& 31.,.5 .'\11 • Q ~C.·36 Z·E:13 17·00 ·669 • ZlQ.82 11.1]8 3Q6.41 ~1·~97 _ 0;1".. ., '70;" • 22-1.78 32.16 Iflll.1t ........ II 6B.41 2.E9! 19.& • ~ • 22~ 70 32 29 4?4.70 61.59 --7).86 l.790 21."9 .840 ... ·3, "-3""2 ~3 6& 2 73 27 2 885 23 90 941 • 223.1lI 32. ."eLI! u. 15·~U l·98~ 26·54 1·045 • 222.qa 32.3~ 454.62 65.93 ~ 
7&:qa 3:,,31 27:62 1:1i67 • 222.93 ~2.33 4&1.31 66.q3 F 
N .. ti, :Ii '( :21 
10," 0 w m 
",' I! \0 ." ~It.' .. ~ TABLE C3-11 g 
-",::- iii --f' ~ SPECIMEN NUHRE.. 12;-7L2 -f 
':: ., /lLlOY' 202,. ... T861 
,;, n ORIENitloTIONI LONGITUDINAL 
w':' CONSTRA I ~1T1 STtFFE NE 0 ~,~:' 0 TEST TE.MPERATURE' 453.0 K ~~': :. SPECII'IEN THICKNESS' 3.26 MH (.128 IN. 
~f;! i K(I'4/\X) OUIl[N:;' PREC~ACI{INGI ZQ.1Q HPA SQ~t(H} ( 2&.15 KSI SQRHIN)) 
1'( ;e A,HALF STRESS ,~<, IIIC LOAO COD CR~CK LENGtH DELTA A STRESS INTENSITy FULL SECTION ~ET SECTION '~;'., KN I<IPS f-3 "''1 [-1 IN 1'1t1 IN HH IN HP4 SQRTHU KSI SQqT(JNJ ttPA leS[ HPA KSI ,',j ~p ftI 0.0 o • .j ;: • .jD 3.,jG ttl ... ?4 1.fZ3 0.60 O.OCIl a.oa a.tlC i).oo 0.03 3.oa 0.00 
~;":/" 28.4 6.4 7Q.ft.Z 3.13 ~1.iO 1.634 .26 .CIO 11.1;8 10.~q 29.22 .... 24 ~O.ljl 5.87 
'I~ I 70.5 15.9 2JJ.21 8.JC ~2.12 1.658 .aC) .035 27.77 25.27 12.55 ID.S! lul.16 1~.67 
:;- 126.4 28.4. ~aS.ft.4 15.17 42.95 1.691 1.12 .i)&a 50.35 t,5.82 129.99 16.95 H12.66 26.49 '~l'" 154.3 3,..1 4.Q9.Q1 19.66 44.21 1.741 2.97 .111 62.51 5&.<)r. 15~.1,1 Z3.02 225.69 32.73 
i~' 180.3 :'(l.S 531.73 25.11 46.33 1.624 5.1.:1 .201 75.27 66.50 185.ltl 2&.!!ICJ 269.12 39.113 
~:' 191.4 4".4. 754.53 29.11 46.35 1.110" 7.11 .2BO 6".&9 17.07 203.05 29.45 300.61 43.59 
[~- 207.7 46.7 6&6.66 llf.12 51.11 2.012 9.87 .369 92.38 B,..07 213.63· 3D.9!1 325.19 47.16 ,~- 216.Cj 46.1 99c;.14 39.18 54.3J 2.139 13.09 .515 100.35 91.32 222.70 32.2=1 350.54 50.&3 "":~: 222.9 50.1 1111.94 43.76 57.17 2.251 15.93 .627 • 22q.25 33.2 ... 372.0Z ~3.95 
~' 225." 50.7 1221.74 48.10 60.39 2.377 19.1!'.t .75" • 231.77 33.61 389.7" 5&.52 
'f"'" 2,26.8 51.0 1312.8" 51.S9 &2.1)7 2.479 21.73 .85& • 233.28 13.83 "04.118 S8.6a 0 
',,: 226.8 S1.J 139".6') Cjft.Ql nS.ItB Z.S78 24.2'" .95S • 233.28 33.81 416.24 60.36 !l i!i 
l ~n 
f ~~ ~ --
... ."ESS 
 tl. A  ~ FULL SECTION ~ET SECT[C~ 
M  l .  I   HPA KSI I1PA KSI 
o.tO a. 0 C 0 ' J. 0 0 O. iJlJ .!IO 2g:~~ 
.29 .li12 .&  " .$1t ,.J.1  
.96 .D38 Sol.  11fJ. 0.  .  
l.a . . . j  . ft 144.88 21.;l1 223.~7 32.35 
.  . 7  &8.  7.  .  2&1.<)q 31.99 
6.lft .2"9 81). J 7 17.42 185.56 26.91 296.36 42.98 8.2q .326 q2.63 84.30 97.22 28.61i 321.74 46.&6 
.  . .  336.58 48.81 
1 l.  92.13 2l8.34 30. Zl 35hS1 511.83 
 0  13.37 30.9ft 3131j.14 53.0" 
.  .  • .  31.,.5 319.61 55.011 
17.00 .669 • . ]  9 .  Cji 1.. t,9 19. 5 • 7'i.:l  59.47 












~;i , ~ 
I ~ t~ili;~~,,,,,-,;/"~,M.llii~i~~~ili~;&'i;~l!~;i""L'&l\lM?~;li',\~",;'~J,,:"""'LSlb"'<t","i;t;lt~Li~";;';''i~~:,),:,i~t;.i''),i;o;i~~~Ji.,cliN~;.,<A,,+:;.;,jiiiiili, rE.;Ci;'O'uf 4", ,j, ti%"AJ..:,;;, i', i,d;.J,b\;,,tj 
~,:~;",~::, -r")M'" "!--~_~-~',:_'( '::-;:':-~;'!~?i~n:~?~- ?-?J:~::r~'\~~l0"Y.'~·''p:'~ :~::'_,'?--_'l::{!_IN;; '~~":."~.-'\.":i.."':,! -: -"~",!;"j-,,, <-j.""" ;/'-':.- ~'.',"l ,. --,;.-;:," ','1-'-"- :l: __ ~"'" .'" ;~j'''- o,"j:~i;': ;:-~"f,~~~< 



















~ ~' ,. , iJ ~' 
~' 























































".J o •• 
If IMAX, 
co:) 






26 J. 23 
'8tt.ttr; 
3J1. ~!) 














1:) q.';2 4.~2 
11'1.1q 4.f,Q 
12£.. T? 4.!}1 
13,-. :)4 5.26 





























CO!~STRa INT I 
TEST TEMPERATUREI 
SPECT~EN THICKNESS_ 
OUlH NG PR~ CQAC KJ UG. 
". HA LF CW'.ACIC LENGTH 
M!'I 1111 
12.=JLf • SOC) 
13.27 .522 














3.23 HM (.127 IN. 
13.26 ~SI SQQTlIN)1 
STP:ES~ 
DELTa 11 STRESS INTE NSITV FULL SECTION ~ET SECTION 
HH IN "PI!. SORT ('1) KSI so;n UN) MPA KSI HPA KSI 
,.0. o. c, ... 0 J.(iil ,.00 J.DEi o. Oil C.QO 0.00 
.03 • C&l 2C).42 26.78 74.4& IO.OJ 105.1)& 15.37 
.42 .G17 31.54 2~. 70 79.37 11.51 113.1A 16.4" 
1.13 .0413 32.87 Z9.9Z 91.9" 11.8S 111.8r. 17.09 
1.el7 .OTc. 34.16 11.0Q 84.30 12.2Z 122.11 17.71 
.3.11; .148 35.QO 32.£'7 86.35 12.52 127.flZ 18.48 
7.('2 .276 31.60 34.22 as.&7 12.57 132.14 19.16 
'3.23 .3&r. 36.73 3'5.24 8&.78 12.CjB 13'5.17 lq.63 
TABLE C3-13 






3.?6 Hf'I (.128 IN) 
lO.qq KSt SORTel"" 
DEL TIl A 
HH IN 
il • Gil !i.OC.U 
.33 .(il3 
... .1l15 
.6, • i;Z" 
1.35 • US.3 
1.6CJ .il74 
2.&" .104 3.89 .153 
4.'93 .1 q,. 
STRESS INTENSITY 







3".76 311.72 35.2q 32.12 
3&.'11 33.23 13.66 
~TRESS 
FULL SECTto~ ~ET SECTtc~ 





































































~.': ~! ~;j ~;Z ;> 




















l6:.!. It'" 6. U 18. i J .72IJ 5.56 .21 Q 
]&.98 ,;~ 
~, C") _~ ~,; t ...iji _... • 























IJ;J~IN~ PRECRACKINGI ~~ ~ [, 0 1l,I-iALF 
II'-",i Lona coo c~nCK LENGTH 
~ '-:.' .. ,;- " . 
TABLE C3-14 
16.97 t1PA SQRT (H) ( 






3.2:' HH (.128 INI 
15.ftft ~SI SQPT(IN)) 
"". ' ;:"'i, ~, '--'>"," 
OELTA A STRESS INTENSITY 
SfRESS 
FULL SECTION NET SECTION 
HPA KSI HP4 KSI 11M IN MPA 3QRi' PO KSI SQ'lT ClNJ k~ ,~ KN KIPS E-3 liM E-l IN H!1 IN 
I:' _ i! t:.' Itt 0.0 D.u u.'JC 0.00 &.40 .252 0.00 Ii.ODI) O.i:lD 0.00 (i.. Oil o.oa [hOD ol.OD ~!: ,. 79.'5 17.9 ZQ.Q3 1.18 6.&4 .2&Z .24 .01Li 'U.as til.61 82.11 11. In 85.93 12.4£ ~!__,. 'H.& 21.9 37.7Z 1."Q &.13 .2&7 .38 .015 l4.'" 13.42 13t1.86 14.63 105.66 113.32 
.",_" 15!t.C 34.6 61.36 2.3f1 &.73 .265 .33 .:a3 23.17 21.0<J 159.11t 23.3B 1&6.67 21t.11 
r-:"_ III 1&9.1 38.1 &7.(.15 2.ff- 6.79 .266 .3q .016 25.&5 23.3" 175.36 25.43 ItU.73 26.64 ~"'__ 0.... 160.'5 40.6 73.6'1 2.'H &.92 .272 .52 .OlJ 27.53 25.05 18&,51 2'7.05 19,.iI'i8 28.36 ~'- !,IU.8 ,.3.1 81.23 :!.2[ 7.13 .281 .73 .C29 2:.J.~~ 27.02 19B.I? 28.74 208.11 3il.1.! 

















k 1/1 ~ 
r· 'I n ... ., ~< :II I ." ~L.'.' 0 ..,. TABLE C3-15 :II ' ...•. ~' it ~ m " l; ~ SPSCIMEN ",UMBEQI 125-1T2 ~:( ItY ~LLOV. 2G2ft ... T861 :;. 
'.'.'.: ::! OPIEN1'.ITImU TRANSVEffSE 21 ;;:1 ~~:: n CONS'~AINTI STIFfENED .......;1 Jf:<1 1/1 TEST 1 t. ... PEPATURE.1 29l,. ~ K -. III 
'Tf, SPECIMEN HtICI(NESo;;. 3.2C. 111'4 (.12& INI .~" t,! n !«MAX) iJUQIN~ PREi~RACl<iNGI 17.&1 HPA SQRTCM' ( 16.1i5 KSI SQRTUN)) ."J JI 0 ~ .~:: ~ 4 H'LF SfRESS (, 
' .. :.:: ~ LOIlO Cal C~"'C~ LENGTH DELTA A STRESS INTft-.iSITV FULL SECTION HEl SECTION ~1 
'::-')i KN KIPS E- S ~t1 £-1 I:~ !'111 IN 11M IN t1PA SORT eM) I(SI SQ~T (tN) MPA KSJ MPA KSI ) 
[l D.~ Ii.u ;;.0!! J.I!C 41.2& 1.t121t i).uil o.coa i).CO o.Oj J.OO iJ.~u 6.00 0.00 .,:\ 
(,_: tiC q3.2 21 • .1 Zinl.7; lJ.?7 1t1.41 1.63J .15 .9~6 37.:4 33.7! 97.76 14.18 135.38 1~.63 ~ i(:.' Q9.2 22.3 2~;.63 11.~q Itl.BIt 1.fllt7 .53 .l,I21 3q.67 16.1.- IJ~.iJ& 15.;19 144.6, 2 .... CJ6 ',':i ~2;-- III 101.5 22.d "<J
oU 2Q 11.Lt3 42.d8 1.6,7 .62 .iBZ 40.71 37.05 10a.ffZ 15.41 148.27 21.50 ,~ 
:::', ~ 101.7 22.~ 2H.;\7 11.57 42.42 1.670 1.15 • liltS 41.Gl 17.32 106.70 15."" 149.12 21.E2 .",~ ~ j ~ 104.2 23.t.. 3~~.~1 11.e.Q "2.1t9 1. El3 1.23 .~46 42.~6 3S.28 l~q.31 15.!\'~ 152.88 22.17 <,'j ~~." .. '.I III 104.2 2~.,. 3.J ..... ~ li. IF 42.71 1.68~ 1.46 • I.e:>. S 42 • .:.] 38.41 1"Q.32 15.B'.l 153.23 22.22 .>: ~ ~ 105.2 ZA.T ~J7.11 lc.~q 42.73 1.S62 1.47 .QIJ8 ~2.61 38.76 Ita.37 1&.11 154.70 22.43 ~ ",:,_ lil5.1 Z~.7 312.7E; 12.31 .. 3.36 1.707 Z.lii .nS] ft3.00 H.13 110.4ti 16.Jl 155.61 22.57 .-~ ;';. 109.C 24.~ 328.~1t lZ~?.i :.3.75 1.723 2.!tCJ .:ICJe 44.79 4J.7& 114.34 16.5" 161.83 2J.!t1 --1 ~(: 109.2 2ft. OJ 31i4.6~ 13.% :'6.l)l, 1.j:132 5.27 .2il6 4D.ft!: ft2.ftl l1lt.ftB Ift.DJ 1&&.43 2".13 ';~ ~ ~ 




--... ~~ if 
" l 
'I ~l h ~A'''''';''~''''''';;;;'''1ii:i~;.i''''I@i<i;iil&]<''£J;'''''4~;ii.''l&.~S,::.li;;1:;;''":i1is~;;jQ:;~"Qi~c:0:.:~i~",,,,,~_,('ri'·""'i·,;,.,,d~:""'''''''j,,;i~L;~i':':i';"';'·"";:::;L,";;';';';;;';';:;WJ,.;.,lo"· ;iL;;i;;kl";;i.~'0.:"'ii2""";;M'C;JC:.,j 




'i· ,-t.,-" ".;>,. i<'_,,,· 
H 
- 1- '. "'. (:,;. -.;~ 


















































D.C c • .,j 
11).1 17.6 
CiS. Cl 21 ... 
105. J 23.7 
114.6 25. B 
12&.2 23.4 
132.1 29.7 
137.Q 31. J 
131).9 31.4 
14Q.8 31.7 
143.0 32 • .:; 
143.7 32.3 




o.~ 31: h 1"(;.6 
159. e 315. ~ 






207.E. ...... 6 
214.1 48. 1 
216.6 46.7 
223 •• 'iC.l 




235.1 S 2. g 
SP~CU1EN N;,Jt1flER. II.LlOYI 
ORIENT!\TIOtJr 
CONS TRA I NT I 
fEST TEMPERATURE. 
SP(CIMEN TH1C~NES~1 
~ Pih') DU~ING PRE CRACKING. 
II. ,H.II.lF 
COO CRACK LENGTI-I [- 3 H01 [-3 HI 
"" 
It. 
:) • J,; ;). ::, 11).:12 .76 ;j 
q?QZ ].78 1q. g,5 .1St 
11;.114 4.56 1Q.6& .7a2 
131.7~ 5.18 20.2Q .7Qq 
145."o'li 5.73 2il.!t7 .8Q& 
l&ft • .;~ E.lo.f. 2G.S& .8Z1 
17 ... ~7 &.88 21.17 .833 
167.34 7. 3~ 21.&3 ~ 852 
lq2:.~~ 7.56 21.83 • n;::: 
2G 1. 14 7. q2 22.6:; • A'l2 2ll.56 1J.2Q 23.23 .917 
2!". 6 3: 8.01 24.UO • q45 
228.71 ~.;jC 24.95 .Cl83 








K (HA)(I OU~IUG PRECRACUNG. 
A,HALF 
tall CPAC1< LE~GTH 
E-.) 11t-1 £- 3 ttt 11'1 ttt 
... .1; ). ; c 6.o~ .261 
"1. J 2 2.32 6.3::;1 .263 
bi.7'l 2.71 &.78 .2&7 
7;..154 2. ~2 6.84 .2&'=1 
7 r .• ,\f 2.qe 0.94 .273 
~".5q ,1. lj 3 7.3& .290 q 1 ... 1 3.Gl? 7.43 .2CJ3 
1)7.,\q 3. 6~, 7.7iJ • 3!J-'3 
1:'i,.4) 3.gg 7.1'J .3J 3 
1;~.17 4.2f, 7.~2 .'312 
113.-15 4.r.Q 8.0 2: .l1b 
117. <l7 ... f,r. R. 1 II .322 
121. 14 It. "17 8.21l .32& 
i33.51i "'.2& 6. B 1 .347 
t37.t:7 15.4C 8035 d52 
1tt 6. y) 5. flf) 9.65 .HO 
15 ~. r.l 'j.12 Q.1'j .384 










2Q:'.D K ;;;;$ 
3.2& MM (.12a IN) 






DELTI!. A ST~ESS INTEN5ITY FULL SECTIOIl1 f~ET SECTION 
-I 
"M IN HPA SQRT (HI KS I SQRf( IN) HPA K51 HPA KSI :0-.., 
:;'.(jJ ;.ODO u.':'fi ;).011 G.OO D. :l~ O.OD 0.00 0 
.02 • illl 1 20.55 16.7.) 31.40 11.5~ cU.CJij 13.62 "" 
.04 • DO 2 24.&6 22.4& 97.73 14.17 112.16 lE.35 
.46 .\j18 27.&5 25.1& 106.27 15.7:) 125.33 16.17 
.6, 
• C2S 3u.ZQ 27.5& 110).,],6 17.12 136.116 19.65 1.G3 • ;;'41 33.fI" 3il.&2 121).66 IB.63 15D.CJ6 21.90 1.34 • (is 3 35.48 32.2~ 135.67 lCJ.1J 158.1& 22.97 1.8J .071 37." 7 34.Itt 141.8Q 2!1.53 165.1)7 21t. G7 
2. C.l • &7 Q 36.16 34.7~ 143.69 20.67 1&6.?8 24.Ct5 2.83 .111 lq~Zn 35.&7 144.61 21. al 170.82 24.77 I 3.46 .136 4;1.39 36.11;, Ilt7.11 21.]3 174.3" 2~.28 
1t.16 .165 41-. ;?5 37.5" 147.84 21.44 17&.21 2?55 "TI 
5.13 .2il2 '-:2.26 35.45 148.31 21.51 178.13 25.83 
, 
- I 6.64 .261 "3.81- 3q.87 1,.9.01 21.61 181.17 ZE.27 2 » ,... 
1ABLE C3 17 ::D 1 m I 
." 
12';;-3TIj 0 ! 21124-T961 
TRANSVERSE ::D 
5TJFFEt-ED 
-t 2'=14.:3 K 
3.20 ~H (.126 IN) 
1'l.~:·7 MPA saRT (M' e 17.61 K5I saRTIIN •• 
STRESS 
DEL TA A STRESS INTENSITY FULL SECTION NET SECTION 
MM IN HPA saPlCH' 1(51SQRTiltH '1PA K~l MPI/, KSI 
I.. vii o. i!1l ~ Ii.OJ ). (:;j o.Ot c. a~ 1l.G::i it.OO 
.,6 .002 21.42 19.413 llft.at 21.41 154.54 22.41 
.15 .006 24.51 22'.30 161.7'5 24.3] 175.74 25.4Q 
.21 • tliJ 8 2?3J 23.02 172.41 21j.:lG 180.70 26.2iJ 
.31 • G12 2b.49 21t.1C :.71.tCt 2ti.EJI\ 1 g7.
 aq 27.25 
.73 .029 2A.54 25.91 181.46 27.18 1 q1. 1'=1 26.60 
• B J • u~ 2 30.35 27.62 lq6.32 28.76 208.73 .50.27 1.u7 a (j4 2 31. fl7 2::;1.tJ(j 20".56 2'1.61;, 215.7C 31.28 
1.e7 • (;42 32:.84 29.88 21il.76 30.5& 222.25 32.23 1.213 • J'51 34.3& 11.21 217.152 31.'i1t 2:Zq.72 33.31 1.3q .OS5 35.73 32.52 224.78 32.£:(1 231.55 34.45 
1.55 • n&l 36.52: H.2Ct 227.3CJ 32.98 ZltO.GO 
311.8«) 
1. bli • Of-; 31.84 34 ... 3 234.13· 33.Q'i 247.91 35.913 2.11J .CSb 3CJ.:'6 3:;.q3 23&.1\1 34.'34 2S1.6Q 3E.~o 
2.32 • Gg 1 .!tri.lft 36.53 238.91 34.£:, 25Ct.l& 3&.86 3. r; 2: .11q 41.91 38.14 240.07 ]4.81 256.69 37.22 0 















































25".C 57.1 25S.2 57.4 
25&.0 57.5 
250.2 ST.b 
25b.4 57. £, 
25&.1 '57.f1 


























E-3 1i'1 t:-3 IN 
j. ; (I il. j: 





He .12 21t.G2 
fl9 4.26 27.33 
793 ... 1 31. tc 847.Col !J.35 87q.95 34.&4 
8S 7.51) 31t.q4 
942.6g 51.11 




127': • 55 '50. : 2 
K (MillO 
C 0':1 f-: ~M E-1' Ttl 











II LLOVI QR[EIHATIONI 








25.23 • ~q3 
25."7 1 • .:1"2 
27.38 1.076 28.ql 1.138 
29.:; 7 1.104 
10 .&1 1.2:)5 
31. =) 0 1.256 
33.23 1.3i::f! 
35.&S 1. 4~5 
36.3& 1. Sl C 
39.=17 1. !:71t 
.. 0.6? 1.60 II 
41.211 1. F.22 
43. U 2 1. £:94 
1t5. 2 7 1.182 
47.5, 1.872 
'iC..3i] 1. QS 0 
S2.31 2."&0 54.2) 2.Ue. 





































3.25 M~ (.126 IN, 
22.36 HP4 SDQTtM' ( 20.35 KSI S~RT(IN •• 
STRESli OELH Do STRESS INTENSITY FULL SECTION NET SEeTIG"-
"" 
I" HP4 SQIH (l1} KSI SORT UN) /'IPA I{SI HP4 KSI 
fi.fi~ [;. J 0 11 J. [; J D.Oil J.o.O 1.24 .Oltq 32.q3 2').97 111.q6 2.15 .oa., 46.94 44.t;:4 1&·1. It[j 
.1.&8 .145 &1.13 ,5.&3 198.15 "~33 .171 &l.a8 61.05 Z14.77 5.37 .212 72.22 &5.72 226.83 &.67 .263 7&.64 &9.93 235.87 
6.00 .315 60.lt6 13.22 2"1.31 10.44 .ltl1 6&.55 78.77 249.3& 13.12 .511 92.97 BIt.&~ 256.83 IIt.73 .560 • 260.31 15.61 .615 • 262.29 15.97 .62Q • Z62.01 17.79 • 7C 0 • 263.31 20. 04 .789 • 264.05 22.31 • d76 • 264.2'9 25.llfi .987 • 26ft.47 27. C 8 1. i)6& • 264.23 28.Q7 1.140 • 263.51 
TABLE C3-19 






3.21 "M (.127 IN! 
3~.4C K~t SO~T(INIJ 
a. OJ 0.00 0.00 15..2:' 13&.16 19.1 .. 
23.7:1 2[jO.16 2Q.03 
26 .. 14 245.82 35.f.5 
31.14 261.B9 38.f15 
lZ.n 285.43 41. ,q 
34.20 300.16 lt3.52 
35. co 310.61 1t5.04 
3&.16 3l7.a1 47.5lt 
31.2t; 31,5.19 '.iO.1Cj 
31.75 355.65 51.~7 
39.04 361.27 52.39 
36.;]0 3&2.07 52.51 
36.18 371i.li1 53.67 38.2q 379.20 54.99 39.33 388.114 5E.27 38.35 399.1C 57.66 
36.32 497.34 59.03 38.21 414.01 &0.04 
3TRES5 DELTA II STRESS INTENSITY 
"" 
IN ~~A SQQl(M) KSI SQQT(YN) FUll SECTIO~ NET ~EClION ~PIl KSI HPA ~SI 
c.. 0.: C • .:IJC ~. t a 
.O? .D18 .:;1.33 
1.84 .:73 zq.':'Q 
2.6'9 • 1:J 6 41.30 3.57 .11..1 50.B1 
1t.13" .163 S;S.73 5.23 .?':' E 65.76 
5.Bf. • 231 7J.4l) &.44 0254 72.23 







































































































ii' Lw~4$f¥@iih;4t~~"~~·~t'&i~~t";{<i:;~j~.:· 'wt·j·:Wg,i\m'~~~:i~.h:i.~~it.:~~ilii.:;r-tl, ... (;,,:~;;:·'t.i;';·~i:&;'~~,"'£;i;iiri:ll:.~~L~J.#&-;;:.w11d.· .'<.;·',l;~{.).'i!l"iWj'l#"i,;{;dji;,>;;·4·t~1A't '\9~i'·~*4.J;ib·'·4 '"16 ~. ¢'~i4:~;=::~~~~" 
'-.-0-,'"1<'.".:-' d',"'_ ,.,' '-'.·i': \ :-".<~" __ -"('V"-: ,-' ,?!~-.:,- ' .. - ",-'- i"; ."; ~1-,~ - 'j(;"~'_~t_i; "-;--' . -,1_1'::"'-:', C "* __ :: .",t-: -,_" 'r: .-c.:;:-', . -:'::~-:F.:-- -,;-:,.';.' ""-/.'.-- ;'!" .. 












































con £--::: 1"'111 




4;:!f. "a 4&;.2; 









@'"tl E=~ ~t"J 
><:5) 
E-~ H4 
J. C L; 
7.20 
1 ~. 4: 
1~.51 
: E. ;:j C 
1".12 
: 9. q6 
,21.21 
;:' 2. f.3 
3!l.35 















50.3 ::; 1.982 
IjO.51J 1. o qS 
I).:i • .:;t 2 2. uJ? 
51.35 2. :'22 










450.0 K (.123 ttu 
SaRT (INt) 
S:TQE'S;:; 
OElU • STRESS INTE ~SITV FUll SECTto~ NET SECTION 
"" 
I!--: ~FA SO"T(:1) K5I 5'];:<T(II\, HP' KS1 ep, K'SI 
r.. [[} C.;lJ OJ :i. [ } ~.:;;; ;. ii ~ ~.:~ (i.ilD O.CJ 
.47 .a8 22.CJCJ 2:;1.92 5",.Q3 1.~7 61.ltc; 11.82 
• q? 
• : 3E: .'!2'.11 29.92 17.82 11. '2'1 115.9E 16.82 1.71 • ,j67 l!-1.Ef8 31.93 '91.96 14.21 1"'7.13 21.3'" 2.18 .C~f::l 41i.6il 44.23 11~. 52 lft • .,~ 171.32 Zlt.8" 
2.51 .OCiq 54.32 It.:J.43 126.34 1f1..'].? 191.U 21.7" 
2.75 .1~8 56.4S 51.:!R 13:. CJ1 1~.~g 1q8.71 2'8.82 
3.18 • 1Z".i 62.33 56.12 1",3.73 2'(I.e .. 219.12 31.78 
3.26 .12~ 65.7i Sq.db 151. ;1 21.c;7 2'1'1.1~ 3!. :3 


















































i i j 
















"'T"'""",,::':"',""','n:',,""': ','T"·n"""""', "."~.,,,-.,,~ ,=",., "?~."",-, , .. _", ·m, •. ~ .. ,.,."" ""--~'~'''-'- .~~"" .. ~, ~':'''''-J--~?'' 
~J.c.-~"""",.~= _. ,n.-£= __ .. ] 
I ,Pi 
FINAL REPORT 
FRACTURE MECHANICS DATA FOR 




Crack Extension, 6a, inch 
0 0.5 1.0 l.5 
140 
0 125-2L5 120 
a 125-2L16 







aa fiI~ 000 &boo 40 




O~----~--~~--~~--~~--~~--~~ n B.O 16.0 24.0 32.0 40.0 4B.0 
Crack Extension, 6a, mm 
Thickness: 3.1B mm (.125 inch) 
Orientation: Longitudinal 
Temperature: 144°K (-200°F) 
CRACK GROWTH RESISTANr.£ CURVE FOR 2024-TB61 
C-45 







FRACTURE MECHANICS DATA FOR 
2024-T861 AND 2124-T851 
FINAL REPORT 
Thickness: 3.18 mm (.125 inch) 
Orientation: Transverse 
I.',' 
CRACK GROWTH RESISTANCE CURVE FOR 2024-T861 
C-46 








FRACTURE MECHANICS DATA FOR 
21l24-T861 AND 2124-T851 
o 
FINAL REPORT 
8.0 16.0 24.0 32.0 40.0 
Crack Extensi on, t>a, m,lI 
Thi ckness: 3.18mm(.125 inch) 
Or; entat ion: Longi tudina 1 
Temperature: 298°K (70°F) 












FRACTURE MECHANICS DATA FOR 










40 ~~oo • 
20 
FINAL REPORT 












o +-----1---:--::+,--- -,:-:-f-::---".:+::----:-:::+:---:-::-l n B.O 16.0 24.0 32.0 40.0 48.0 
Crack Extension, aa, mm 
Th i cknes '. : 3.1B mm (.125 inch) 
Orientation: Transverse 
Temperature: 29BO K (70°F) 











FRACTURE MECHANICS DATA FOR 













O+-----~--~~--~~--~~--~~--~d 0 B.O 16.0 24.0 32.0 40.0 4!l.0 
Crack Extension, ba, mm 
Thickness: 3.1B mm (.125 inch) 
Orientation: Longitudinal 
Temperature: 450"K (350°F) 
CRACK GROWTH RESISTANCE CURVE FOR 2024-TB61 
C-49 
MCDONNELL DOUGLAS ASTRONAUTICS COMPAN .... EASy" 
I 






FRACTURE MECHANICS DATA FOR 




Crack Extens i on, lIa, inch 























I I I 8.0 16.0 24.0 32.0 40.0 
Crack Extension, tla, mm 
Thickness: 3.18 mm (.125 inch) 
Orientation: Transverse 
Temperature: 4500K (3500F) 




















FRACTURE MECHANICS DATA FOR 
2024-T861 AND 2124-T851 
FINAL REPORT 
SECTION C4. FRACTURE TOUGHNESS TEST DATA FOR 3.18 mm 
(.125 INCH) THICK 2024-T861, BUCKLING UNRESTRAINED 
C-51 
MCDONNELL DOUGLAS AS .... O"',,-U,,",CS COMPANY. BAST 
MDC EI153 
October 1974 
~>"_",,:c,,,;,~I. __ ______ ~= ___ = ___ = __ ~.M,~_,~,, __~_ ~~~~_~"_'_~~~~-~'"' ... '-~~~~~ 
r~n~t'.§l{H,~?!iiaii._\t.~.:.i'l\';:~~M~~~~".' ___ _ ';,ro,' . '.',':,(;'. 
~: ~ 
~ 
! TABLE C4~ 1. 
Fracture Tou9hness Test Data for 2024-T861 Specimens 





























































































































































































































































Cr<tck resolution near instability lost due to e~cessive buckling out of the focal plane of the movie camera. 































































-;:, -, ';,~':" ,,-._--, . .,,::; 'P,.-", ,1;;;1" 
4iUA&:\$# lit _ .... ati:mt)l', 
Critical Str!ss 
















































"'''' ~~ !,n 































































'l: ;;! !,j 
'·:1 
"~ 
U ">·''''"""-",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"",!''':~L'''!4''W,","'~''~''i''l:,,!:''>:''''''',""i,';5,i'!'''WACii(~(,{',;t~2,:i""b,i,~:~0i;a';,,i;,iii''i,;(li('lil;;;;i:4~i;:;:;;"'Qi:2";jf~~'i~J"~li!j;;\';<tQ~;~4');~~~"'~i\"""~,,"","~:I J 





















~ n I I) til ~ w 
tl c: :! /I 




r:: ~ <, 
.;~ ! r ~ ',:j ~ ~' • II! 
~'.;- ~ 








-" 160.t 3 
1'3:.7 4 
? C <::'. 7) 4 








1{("1AX' qlJ~!tJS PRfCPC-Cy.H'Gr 
,!I.,HALF 








TN t .. ~~ 
!.75€ : . ~ : 
1.757 .D;: 
1.$\(:; 1 • .::! t.. 
1 • .q41 2.14 
1.~7 :r 2.% 





T ~T TE~FECATU?f: 
SPE I~E~ THlr~NE5~' 
~(MAX) rup N~ PPfCOdCKl~~: 
A,t-lAlF 





it::~~ ." " c. {l2 .. · ~; , !.n4 1'~.'l7 
• :1 0 ~. ~ 0 17.'1t:; · , 
, 5.3b 




18.25 ~pn ~~RT(~I 




UII';r I nnE a 
144.£: K 
:!.?4 MP1 (.128 IN) 
16.01 KSI SORTIINI. 
STRESS 
'STP~SS INTENSITY FUll SECTIC~ IN "PA S~PT 1"1 <SI SaRTI I'll ~PA KH 
l ( c. : G C.';J ii.tO 0.0·) 
C~ :.sC) 1:).64 26.71 3.87 
1,0 1.34 20.70 72. 7~ 10.55 
84 4. It:" 31.31 fUt o27 12.22 
17 g. IS '! 35.9f! QS.76 13.89 
4' R.11 3t;~23 ~7. C3 12.62 
TABLE C4-3 






?~Z "" 1.127 IN. 17.7" ~Sl .~.TII'" 
NET SeCTION 
MPA KSY 





13 Ii. 4~ 1':.64 
STRESS 
ST "::<:5 I"JTENC:::ITY FULL SECTION NET SECTION 
I'I "PO SC::ITP"" <51 ~npT{I'J) MPA K<I MP. "SI 
, 
• J: o • c u :.10 C.Ol IJ.~J C.OO n :< • ? ~ ::3. rq !7'i.~t::, 25.41 1q3.1lf: 2e.11 2 4 .g~ ~ ~. 91 1. q '? qs ?q.oo 223.77 32.45 












































































·)1 ~fj: t .•. ·" I ~~ ~ 'Hiii;ii$i-~'iJj.L}~~~IIJ:,.·i~;:i'i~~i~~,{,-'{ipl.:C: jiiAe:,.'~i.griftr:fOJ:;;k;~:"~~-;£_,;o.;L;!f,i!j0;i;~jiiJiw!i;:.t.i;;-~~.,],,~;';i&-~; <,:,'::;;~,;.;.;J~;;;}~'r.'~{,jijj~ ~:-i.b'4£~;~iAiAt-i< -.to;., ~i"tc..g'it';ID'-',\jj--4{~:'iih;;'i't;;"4£{i.;:~~irs'j&j'j:.&t>~i- i~:'~_;~ 
1"" I ;,"",.~ , '",;: 'r"-"" 'rJ' ''',:,,' '-',' : '~-.' . '"1 
, . ! ·""""~=-~".m"_.,.-.," ~ = ,- --- L.-.::; 



















26Z:Q ... ~q • .: 
261.~ 1=,).2 

















.. ~, I(fPS 
.... .j 
111. Z , 
" 131f.f3 3 · , !Sr:i.7 l 
· . 151?2 J 
· 
" 15Q.7 3 d 
TABLE C4-4 





I( (f'4A.')I') nURlt'G PR£CPftCI(PIG: 
1I.,f-IfllF 




to. • -q ~ .lQ4 . :: 
14. 7~ .56': ., .3 
1':..5C .6!~ :. .5 
.-11\.27 .71Q 1 .3 e; 






3.22 MM 1.127 INI 
17.3) KSI SORTlIH" 
STRESS 
5T QE 5S pnENSITY FUll SECTICN NET SECTION 
~PA S,)3T("") ~sr SOPT( I'll "PA K'S I HPA ~SI 
· ~ : ~.O u.: .~ !l.ll G O.nil O.CO 5 .17 S 3. fJ 273.44 39.65 303.39 44.00 
f • R7 ;5.3 27fJ.C;2 40.39 310.8! 415.08 f, 
• C 2 ('1.9 231.30 4&.79 32J.57 "6."9 
TABLE C4-5 
t:;P::Clf"'E'N tm"1a~:~~ 





K("A);) ~U~It-.G P~F.:CI;i1.nCKltIf;: 
n,hALF' 
CQACK lE·Jr.T~ fJ£L TA A 
~~ 1" ~'1 , 
... ;."1'1 1.511 7 . " \,t. '" .. .. 42'.1 ~ !.S'iC 1 •. '3 S 
't.!.,~l 1..7: ? ::r. : . 
"7.~1j 1.1352 ~.74 
4; .11 1.~qS 1.12 













3.25 ~M 1.128 IN, 
3S.8? KSI SO~TITNII 
STRESS 
ST :;:E '5$ I~E"~ITY FUll SECTION NET sreTIell 
"PO SCOTp·f, KSI SQRT(Im MPll ~<;I ~PA KSI 
(;. C ~ J.~J ~.tQ 0.00 :l.Dt) :. DO 
.. ~.q5 te:. J J 114.77 16.64 1I;C.DS 2!.21 
54.::'15 C.q.2~ 13g.10 Zil.11 lQ6.0fl 2e.43 
E~. 6~ Sg.93 150.68 23.30 234.8U 3".05 
n~. 35 "2.2l 16 It. ?:c; 23.'3 242.7t; ~t;.2D 
74.Rl F,B.OR 164.81 ?3.QO 2fl).QQ 37.65 
!!ii 
,. ... 
















































:. [!! ::J 
::,' CoO - ,-~ ~.' ~~ '.1.' r 1 
j
































--.-.,~~. :";:',i'- '":' ~ ," . "' f". ' 
lo~r 
<'I ICTPC; 
134:3 . ) ! .2 
150.6 ~ .2 
187.3 
" .1 193.5 10 • ~ 
19~.R ,. .!=/. 
lonr 
K~ KIP~ 
c • ~ 
. " 2Gl. ~ 6 .IS 
30'1.2 f.I ., 
31':.~ 0 .'1 
313.2 7 ." 
'-;- ~'.-








"': nun ~U~l"'G PO;:~CRI1~l(tH;1 
Il, 11ft LF (parK LENGTH aE L Ttl I!. 
"" 
IN u~ Itl 
2.'.28 .7q~ •• ... - .. '" 2J.~D .CJzq 3.3 .131 
;?la. rl2 .":177 10.5 .17G 
U-.7Q 1.055 E .5 • ~5f 
?,a..78 1.13 3 R.5 • !3't 






3.22 ~H (.127 tN) 
22."~ ~PA ,OOTIH) I 2Q."~ KSI S~RTIIN)) 
STRESS 
STRESS INTa,SITY 
~PA S~~T(~' KSI SORT(IN) FUll SEcn eN "PA KSI 
NET <;ECTlON 
HPA KSI 
(;. ::l a.oo l.CO O.GJ o.Ot 9. DG 
113.7D 35.22 139.t;:t6 2a.31] 166.21 2l4.11 
"£:.34 Lt2.17 163.n 23.66 195.7G 2!.3~ 
51.74 52.55 1~5.11 28.29 237.82 3',"9 
62. :;Lt 5&.46 za.5Q 29.23 2~9. 7'1 3£.22 ('0. ~5 S1.75 202.g9 29.44 253.27 jE.73 
TABLE C4-7 






~(~nx) CU~IN; PRECRACKING: 
1'I, .... .ft IF 
C~jlCK LENGTH ~)ElTA A 
~M I' "H n, 
f..ott .2&1 C.CU Q.OQC 
11.2:: .442 ".~q .!5l 
II:", .q4 .&2A '3.30 .3bE. 
1f\.,\f. .74 J 12.22 • 4A 1 
21."4 .K44 14.~.J .S83 
U125-1116 
202~-T861 
l eNG ITUCINAL 
UNSTIFFHEO 
29ft.: K 
3.23 MH 1.121 IN) 
2J.CS MPA SOQTlM) I 18.25 ~Sl SORTIINII 
STRESS 
FULL ~ECTION NET SEC~ION 


























l ~i II I n !·l ;:-1 
... c 
-"" 
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~""" 
e, 
1f" ,C,_ ',<'"-.' 
>,.\ ''''''.0:' - . --;\:." co. o.~ 
4 
~-~mj~¥~~.!!!f£.\f!31dl£!fu!1!.J6Ui~'U$!k!;"~=<"'".==~'= __ ~ __ ' 
~ 












~ ~ ~' 
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" m ;~ 
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b'i 
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5(' ("'I" X) 
C;;P::CIMEN 'JU""I::Ot 
~ II r"V I 
oL·r::.:rJTATIC·~1 





CRACK LENGTH O~lTA (J 
MM IN 





















II 12 f.. 
.227 
• '?~ 1 
.37E1 
.lt6f. 






l.2Z ~M 1.127 IN. 
lC.3' (51 SOPTIIN" 
STRESS 
STRESS INTENSITY FULL SECTIeN NET SECTIOI4 
MPd SO.TIM) (SI SQ~TII~' MPn t(SI MFA kSI 
G.I;O o.OJ :1. DO 0.00 g.OD D.DO 78.1~ 71.1 J 176.80 25.64 27 .18 39.70 
ag.SB ~1. ~? 1 Q6.1Q 28.45 31Z.I! 45.26 Q4.iiCJ 85.62 2D 1.26 29.19 326.80 47.39 
97.:JJ 89.12 2C4."9 29.E6 339.29 49.20 











r,qaCK LENGTIoi ~El TA t 
..-'01 T"'I 









1. F~ f. 
,..~ T~I 





• •• OJ • 








UNSTIFFE~EO 4SD.0 ~ 
3.2~ ~M 1.125 IN. 
3~.76 KSI SQRTIIN" 
STRESS 
STRESS I~TENSITY FULL SECTION NET seCTION 
oPt SQ"TI., ~sr SQQTIY.) 
;. C J 
E ... 14 
81.1~ 
q4.~7 • 



































































...... j .. :.. 
. '.;: 
~ ..•. · ..•..•.•.•.. 1.' .. 
\'1 \ .•.. 










• t I. 
ru [ f , 
I ~ J a ~. 0 ~ ~ l t l 
" ~ f ~ 
• 0  
• 0 
• e ~ a .~ t ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ E i I • , p ~ f ( e ~ n ~ ~ ~ n ~ 
~ 0 P I ,
~ J ~ l t ~ 
f ~ -, 0 






• I I I ~. ~. I L 



















22 .. 5 








1'l2. E • 
177. u • 




















ttl.llt 1.o1Q D.On O.!OC 
ltZ.1.P 1.56 :: 1. u I, • 141 
1tl!.Bt; 1.720 2 .. 71 .. 1~ 7 
ltc;.14 1.Rl1 5.Jt .1<37 
51422 2.011 l~.C'3 .. 397 






3.25 MM C.128 tNt 
23.51 K~I SOQT(l~)) 
ST<iESS 
NET SECTION ,TRESS INTENSITY 
I<PA S~RT(HI KSI SQRTIIN) FUll 'SECTION HPa 1(SI HPA MSI 
G. G ~ ~.tQ a.c·o 0.00 0.00 .0.00 
3R.QS 313."-5 1t!,7~ 14.15 141.6q 2~.55 
t.:.r.2 313.7Q t!:L!.1t! 14.95 145.87 21.15 
43. C? 3Q.tC; ta&.31 15.42 153.75 .,2.30 
41.40 43.14 10'1.52 15.88 1&&.58 24.16 
TABLE C4-11 





l«I"AX, CUOItlJ PREC~ACKING' 
A .4A IF 
r.RAd lE%T" 11ELT6. A 
~M IN ~M Ifl 
t. o .;:!1 1.Q2 q O.O~ :i. 0 ut 
"".3 t; 1.Q43 .34 • ~1 ft 
'i ... ,At; 2. ~ ~ 2' 1."\4 • ,17 
S1.'!: 2.:QI\ r. .Z.::j .109 
55. '\ 2 2.1 q~ I1.S1 • 26 c: 




UN$T!FFnEO 45a.= I( 
3.2; ~H t.tZe IN. 
~2.8~ MPA SQPT(H) ( 2q.~B ~~t SOQTCIN» 
5TRE5, 
FULL 5Er.TIn~ NET SECTION 
MPA ~5I HPA KSI C:;T tilE 55 ItlTEN5ITV MPA SQRTlMI <5r SaRT n~l 





q C. Oq ~1.q1 
:.G"J 0.0:' 1).00 0.00 
1;:~.7lt 1';,Q4 1ljt;.lC 22.4q 
1!t2.3~ 2.).6"- 21C;.9~ 31.3Z 
11)7.S5 24.3J 2f)O.R2 37.82 
lR3.&2 2&.6 ! Zq"l.C;-; 42.S7 
lSQ.!! 27.43 312.ItG .. t;.'3~ 
iai t~ !!i!i 
,.. ... 
za: 
."", N" 1jt5 
IE! 
;!a 




"'"' S"CI go., 
- ... 





























































I J ! ,~ 
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(!f{'-
l' 
-~, .~,,' ','-,!r' - d!',"--, ~ '>"1'1 ,. ,or; 
-':, 


































KN I( I P:-'; 
: . ') 
· . ::.::.t,.3 7 
• ? 1',:, q. t) , .1 
t~~.t; 4 
• F 2!.J.=i 4 .4 
2C It. ') 4 










: • :2 
~~.~ 
... ~ • .1-
'. z. g 
TABLE C4-12 
It' (l<!!\lI') 








C;::IIlCK l C"'lGTH JEl T:\ u., I 'j y" t TH 
'L. • ~ FI 1.3n? J.::'~ :. •. : r.. L 
~s .I)~ ~.4~: .:\1\ • ~ 3 r.. 
~r .• 7: -:.44~, 2' • .:: 2 • :7': 
37.~'j !.~q(, ~ .1 F- .12 t:: 
4!.11 1.~?~ 7.? 3 • 2 f!~. 
45.7? 1. '\ : ,j 1~.:4 .434 
i4q. F,f. !..q'}:t; 14.37 .589 
:;!. jt; 2 •. : 1 \: 1':;.37 • e, .. ::; 
\:O~~ • i\ 1: 2. j ~ J 1 ~.1 or;; .71 r: 





~'i -: -" It 
!.23 ~M f.127·iN. 
27.2~ ~~I ~nQT(I~)' 
STRESS 
~ET SEr.TION C;T);lFSS I"JTE"J'3tTY FULL SeCTION 
MFa SCOTt ... , I(S I SIPT (PI) ron K<;1 MPA 051 
C. ;j ') C. J J .c.: O. ::I .. J.OO t. 0 D 
l+~.21i 43.Q? 13 .31 2C.2:i !B2.q:! 2F..1j3 
f, :. r: : c:;n.1+~ H .75 25.49 23~.12 33. "1 
7' ... r:.7 ~·lt. 2? lq .~l 2a.~J 2E.3.34 36.1 q 
~ J. 4 ~ 7:;.t;2 ,. .55 31.11 3':4.11 41t.10 
~T1.41 n.n 2i .1Q !'2.77 3~fl.a~ " ... ~e 
rfl.Cj~ t·q. t:,~ B • '?~ 26.1<; 27J.4C 3~.21 
n.lQ ~ -~ • FI .:. ~1 .12 10.91 !24.,)C; 4E.CJQ 
'3~.~o 101\.1; 21 .11 31.7~ 33Q.32 4Q.Zl 
TABLE C4-13 
If (~.!1 '\( ) 




Tr:: Sf Tt'~ PE':I!l TllPF' 
~P~CI~EN THICKN~~~: 
"'URTN:i PDEcc.1CK!fJ';1 
n. ,,..1\ LF 
!"'~n.r:1( L F"liiTH ~ElTn t ~~ Tr~ :-'''' . ~l 
?r- .? ~ 
2t, • >\ t;: 
2~ .,i4:; 

















~.2S f'lt4 (.i2~ IN) 
15.~] KST ~aPT(I~)' 
STRESS 
FULL o~CTICN N£T ~ECT10N 
"po ~S1 MP~ KSI 'ST QESS T tIT€I'ISITY MpA SOQT(~) I(SI ~~RT(IN) 
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FRACTURE MECHANICS DATA FOR 






























Crack Extension, 6a, mm 
Thickness: 3.18 mm (.125 inch) 
Orientation: Longitudinal 
Temperature: 144°K (-200°F) 
1.5 
40.0 

















hlCDONNEL.L DOUGLAS ASTRONAUTICS COIMPANV. EASr ,;~ 
~i-:.'-" ':~:""~::''..-;;'-'"'l.j:dc,-_ ".'·"'~,i""'i'_"'-;j";_"''-',;."",;,;;,-;;;"i,ci~';;':''4''''I'_'lli\}"-,,,~~:~k~~~~:.,!0:v~~~""';';j:j,~~ .. ~al,,:;,:E-k'::R"U,z~~'Z~~'ik~~':;~~_~ .. Ol,!;~"-,.cr""""q;';f=:-"~Zi'%-o;;,zL",,>,,,",,,-,,,,,-.,..,,,,,,,,,,,_~~,,,_s::,_,, .. ;;;;;:;;;Jf.j;; 
FRACTURE MECHANICS DATA FOR 
































Crack Extension, ~a, mm 
1.5 
40.0 
Thickness: 3.1B mm (.125 inch) 
Orientation: Longitudinal 
Temperature: 29BoK (70°F) 





















FRACTURE MECHANICS DATA FOR 











Crack Extension, ~a, inch 







8.0 16 0 24.0 32.0 40.0 
CraCK Extension, ~a, mm 
Th i cknes s : 3.18 mm (. 125 inch) 
Orientation: Transverse 
Temperature: 298°K (70a F) 














MCDONNELL DOUGLAS ASTRONAUTICS COM_PAN". EAST 
Ll<o":,,J!';; ,;';J=;;;'A"!Z;4';_~f.:';"-4,;.t£.i;;;);;:iJ:~i-~.i:~iiz~~~;i~~~~~~~~~~~~~·1#'Mm.!'9f:t:·¥<'i'-'~~"'=""="" __ ~."'"""'=-:=.j£""_.~""c_~ _  ....... ,;.....,;""",,,,",-,~,-,,-~iIIII 
(-
FRACTURE MECHANICS OATA FOR 



























Crack Extension, 6a, mm 
1.5 
40.0 
Thickness: 3.1B mm (.125 inch) 
Orientation: Transverse 
Temperature: 4500 K (350°F) 




















FRACTURE MECHANICS DATA FOR 





80 0 Stress 0 
Intensity, 00 

















8.0 16.0 24.0 32.0 
Crack Extension, ~a, mm 
Thickness: 3.18 mm (.125 inch) 
Or; entat i on: Longitudinal 
Temperature: 4500 K (350°F) 
1.5 
40.0 















FRACTURE MECHANICS DATA FOR 
2024-T861 AND ZIZ4-T851 
FINAL REPORT 
SECTION C5. FRACTURE TOUGHNESS TEST DATA FOR 6.35 mm 
(.250 INCH) THICK 2024-T861 
PRECEDING PAGE BLANK NOT FILMED 
C-65 








*1' ~. ~ I ~ ~ . 


















~;li1tmlrMli.i"dgl)Jt%i&!mMJik'~14~<ttl:iL'iti£'iitill~.l-,S ..•• <,Sdi,,~b~;:;_a~!i&lln:_"W*i$.;:;::4,"-,"U mj, •. It:!l:i5[.w;e,_,_",,~,..a::;:;~_nU,S:":;:;_ ~~.- ,."..., 
Specimen Dimensions 
Specimen Tempera- Orien- Thickness Width 
Nl.llflber ture (K) tat ion ~ '0 
'" 
250-Zl4 144 L 6.47 .2548 Z9.797 
250·2L3 14. L 6.36 .2503 
ZSO·llZ 144 
TABLE C5-1. 
FractLlre TOllghness Test Da~:a for ZOZ4-T861 Specimens 
(6.35 I1T!'I (.Z50 inch) thick) 
Precrack Precrack 
Length . lo~d 
'0 ~ '" '" kip 
11.731 88.32 3.118 62.3 14.0 
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~F 
it' ~ .. 
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".' 1};' ~c-




Wit ~'.i .. 
WL 
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1( c ... nx) 
G1J 
E-i M~ S-3 I~ 
I. ... : 
47. (1 
6''>0 ~? gs. ;, 














1 J. ~r, 
I( (Mr.:n 
f-~ r:M ~-1 Tr. 
5~:~1 
7 ! .t.:' 
811 • Co'! 
.:.;.. 1,1 





':I ~ • t;2 
~. ;': 
f· - ~ l:.~~ 





I). f'I ~ 
':.fJ2 
7. ') 1 
"iPt.CI~[N t\'J'19EP' 


























































• a1 g 
TABLE CS-2 




UNSTIFFE fl,E [) 
1Ct4.u K 
6.47 ~~ (.255 INI 












C. OJ il 
• L 14 
.:'24 
.041 






























FULL SECTtOk NET SECTION 











































&.3& HM C.25U IN) 
















• ::;21+ .~2~ 
































FULL SECTION NET SECTIO~ 

























































t.';.· I ~ i§ 
f I gn 









~.'~.;' .....•......... ' '. I iB ~ w 1 .. .., 




"",-.'- --,.--!,- "Y' i '" ""', '-' "~ 
'f~ 
~ , """'0"",'',,, ,,",,," •• ,~",.'k", •. "''''m_~~=~='~''.C"O''_M'''"' '"W'=~"=~" .. ,'"··-=~==C, '"" ~~ __ =-" ... """"""""""""",,,~, _2WZ .. , "'"'" i' ~ : t 































































3&. " 39.7 


















































SPECI~EN THICKNESS. K (MAX) DURIN; PRECRACKIN~' 
A, H4LF COO CR4GK LENGTH E-3 IN Hi IN 
Ci.IlD 5 •. H .2u9 
.S5 5.ftu .212 l.lL 5 •• 5 .215 1.3a 5. &5 .223 1.36 5.7q .226 1.54 5.!J6 .231 1.69 S.H .233 1.68 &.i)5 .Z,U 2. D1 6.10 .243 2.29 D.li .24,. 2.41 &.24 .2~6 
Z.57 6.31 .Z51 2.66 &.110 .2!iZ Z.79 b.i-j 
.i::59 3.1!i 7.36 .290 3.26 7.il .296 3.47 7.7 d .306 3.62 8.Jl 





UNSTIFFE NE 0 
144.11 K 
&.33 K" f.Z~~ INt 15.84 MPA SQRf(H) ( 10.02 KSI SQRT(INJI 
STRESS DELTA A STHESS INTENSITY FULL SECTION NET SECTION HH IN HPA SQRT (ron ;CSI SQRT CItH MPA KSI HPA KSI 
iI.ijO O. JO u ".GO i;.Du J. au ll.Ou O.Oll 0.611 • , 9 
.0;3 9.46 6.63 7l.TS 111.55 75.49 10.95 ... .ui.i6 12.26 11.16 93.67 13.58 91.22 14.lil 
.35 • alit 1"'.08 12.81 lOS.55 15.31 109.72 15 .. 91 
.os 
."19 llt.s5 1.3.52 11.1.04 15.96 114.49 1&.6el 
.55 .&22 Ib.39 IIt.91 lZJ.&S 17.5u 125.59 18.21 
.6.;, 
• J24 17.81 16.21 13';.&1 16.91t 136 .. 6u 19.72 
.h .u29 19.57 17.81 Iftl.81t 20.57 1ft'. 8ft 21.«1«1 
.65 .u31t 2".&0 18.75 147.93 21.4$ 154.31 ZZ.l8 • SS .035 23.Z9 21.211 16&.89 24.2ij 174.13 25.25 
.93 .,j31 24.86 22.&4 117 .49 25. lit 165.25 2&.8& 1.&io .G42 25.59 23.29 180.67 26.ZD 188.1~ 27.37 1.u9 .i.l43 2&.3& 23.99 IdS.81 2&.95 194.14 28.15 1.2a .oso 27.13 24.(1) 188.34 27 .. 11 191'i5 28.56 2.0& • (,81 Zg.~o 2&.39 1911.41 27.61 zoo. 1 29.a5 2.20 .uB7 29.78 27.10 193.59 28.a7 2(13.86 29.56 2.47 
• G97 3J.91l Z8.1,2 1')7.38 28.62 208.Z4 30.2l1 2.72 .1'::;1 31.71t 28.88 199.5& 28.9,. 210.'12 30 0 59 3.11 
.125 33.18 3u.20 2112. :18 Z9.4ft 215.23 31.21 3.ftl • 13ft 31t.28 31.2~ 2616.',7 29.98 219.61 31.85 3.73 .1,,7 34.90 31.7& 21.16.&9 21).97 220.0" 31.'11 4.'" .159 35.7& 32.55 206.22 3fi.U 222.15 32.22 1t.37 
.172 3&.45 33.17 Z08.45 30.23 224::.94 32.33 If. ltD .173 36 .... '1 33.21 208.lt5 ~O.23 222.97 32.,.5 
~i 
lt~ ODe: 21", 
>m 
z"" am 






































1 ~ ~ l 











































f.· ~ ~ ~ 
f f 








































D.D C.u 93.2 21 ... 
11&.7 26.2 
127.2 2d.6 
ll7 .. " l':'J03 14b.8 )].1.1 
15Z.6 34.3 
15S.1l 35 .... 




160.7 4C. I:) 
l1U.6 41. J 
183.g 41. ~ 
187.4 412.1 
18B.2 te2. ? 








..I.': ~ .... 




Z09.2 47. ~ 
218.9 49.2 
Z 23.:! 511.2 





ZSt).l 63 .... 
285.4 64.2 
280. n 64.5 






SPECIMEN THICKNESS I 
'«I"I\X) JU>;IIN:; P!<'5:CQACr.PlGI 
~ HALF 
CO) cPAck LEw;rH 
E-,; 't!'1 E-:i ttl 
"" 
ttl 
... ~ I. il.Coi :.t.25 1. E2te 13<? ,II:;; 'i.23 41.32 1.1:27 
165.ts? £:.157 41.32 1.627 
1'! ? .4 1.21 41.53 1. E3t; 
F+;. S-) 7 ~ '\1 "1.5~ 1.oJCJ 
21!. 7: A.:'l 41. II 2 1. Et.1 
"Z.!. ~7 ~. 7E- 41.8& 1. &4 S 
227.i9 d. Q 7 ~1.95 :.. !l52 
U9.!\7 1. :"3 te2.13 1.659 
'CtJ.'jf., q. 47 .. 2.39 1.6;q 
Z;Z.l'il q. ~te 42 .. t13 1. fa .. 
2b8.43 1 ~. 57 43. J 1 1.7~5 
,,71}.IIQ 1 J. q[j 43.4ft 1.71ii (,:H.iS, 11. 1 (j <'3 .4 7 1.7t2 
2f13.S; :. !.. 1 ~ .:.3.07 1.71 q 
29J.;:;7 :.:..42 43.75 1.??!3 
2°l.-\! 11.72 to. ... :; 4 1.754 
;':-\.~lt 12. 1 ~ 45.lt6 1.1QC 
312.27 t 2. 20 !oS.50 1.7Q!o 
.H-J.7e.. 1 ~. C;:Q 46.32 1.824 
331.:;;;;) l.J • .: 3 47. i 5 1.87 j 









t. - J "1'1 !:-.1 IN 
"" 
rN 
J.:J J ..... 14.47 • C;r,q 
15.62 .~1 14.? 3 .570 
IJIo.l'l ;:.14 1tt.;; Et .57l' 
AIJ.5? 1.37 lit. 56 .573 
qlj .b~ 3.77 14.:;6 • '579 H,J.44 tt.'.J7 15.ltT .6~ q 
1J~.;4 4.11 15.52 .615 
1110.13 4.:;2 16.!l 4 • E-31 1i?r..;..! It.f\(, 10.35 .64,. 
U~. :.5 :;;. 12 16.51 .653 
~31.5':1 'j.4' Hh'1J .G6; 
1:;1.7; 5. q7 :.7.:;~ .B~ 
1b ~. 57 Eo 44 16. l!l .713 
:lJ:,g. ~7 &.;q 19.55 .73":' 
:.7E.71 ~.% 1~.~'" • 71t l' 1~ '.1J 7.17 19. J 3 .761 






UNSTIFFE ~E D 
Zqt..; i( 
6.1ct I"M (.244 IN) 
17.32 ~P4 SQQT(M} ( 15.76 '<SI S~RT'I~)} 
STRESS 
nEl Tn. A STKESS I~Tfr-.SITv FULL SECTION NET SECTION M" IN MFA SIJIH eM' 1(51 S!}Rf(r~J HPA I(SI I"IFA KSI 
(i.t~ O.Ciliil u.c,J u .li& ~.J10 O. :](i J. J () D.OO 
.01 .D~3 !q .1Z 17.ft;: 5J.Cjl, 7.33 b9.q,3 11.1ft 
.U7 .1i13 23.~5 21.iI;1 &3.31 q .16 87.&: 12.70 
.Z. .1111 ZO.17 23.6Z 68.97 111. ~D Q'.61 13.86 
.37 .015 28.31 ZS.76 74.49 1 D. 8J 163.!& 14.q9 
.57 • ill J 3a.34 27.&1 79.6Z 11.q; 11(;.&6 16.05 
.61 • jZ It 31.'5& '!8.72 82.18 12. J!i US.Ie t6.&q 
.7ii .~Z!I 32.Zfl Zq.3(; ~Ct.4q 12.25 111.'i!l 17.ii~ 
.DS .035 3Z.4' 29.53 61t.16 iZ.Z:J 116.11 17.141 
1.13 .045 33.1)0 :n.76 86.CO 12.1& 122.96 17.8! 
1.SS • :62 35.2Z 32 • .::i5 Q1.10 13.21 127.8" 18.54 2.1::& • (\81 37.14 H.3': ~5.41 13. ~" 134.5:; lCJ.'i!] 2:.1 q 
• u8& 38.21 14.77 Q7. eJ7 Ift.21 13d.213 20.u5 2.U .\i8d 3d.35 !S.J6 q9.58 14.44 140.SQ 20.3'1 
2.42 • GQS !Q. C 2' !5.'.:il q~.72 11,."6 141. '6 2J.~6 2.5~ .jCJ9 39.1'10 36.2Z 1 ,a. &1 1,..7" IIt3.~4 21l.66 
3.29 • !3 0 4J.ltl J&.7B 1JZ.Oft lit. R~ 1"'i.53 21.10 4.21 .1&0 ltl.20 37.55 !li2.B8 1 1,.92 14i1. u3 21.47 
4.31 .11 il ttl.7S 38.0u 103. IU; 15. Jill :tl,Q.73 21.71 







~.2S H~ (.24E IN' 
20.51 MPA SQRT(H, ( 1~.&7 KSI SDRT(I~)' 
STRESS 
OELTA A STPESS l"nENSITY FULL SECTION NET 'iECTICr-. 
HH HI HPA SQPT 00 1<51 SQPT({N' "PO .cSt H·' <51 
il • \:.J: ::.ijOJ; J.OJ a.Ci: J.JIi n. iiii O. !Ill 1. a a 
.16 • JOil 3.Q6 3.uD ld.36 2.E:6 20.3, Z.95 
.10 • lie tt 13.71 12.4d 6J.73 9.2ft TiI.&1t 10.Z" 
.1:) 
• LiC4 21.38 lq.ft6 99."0 14."1 11:!.18 15.98 
.22 • J'l 9 23.74 21.6': lilq.d8 1;.93 121.91 17.68 1.00 • Cit D 24.91; 22.11 112.1t8 1&.11 125.52 1".2D 1.15 • ()4 5 2&.25 21.6q 117.71 11.117 1:!1.51 1'J.:n 1.57 • CI) 2 27.14 Z4. 7 U 12'J.DG 17.41 13,..Sfl 19.51 1 dill .;71, 2d.'t8 2-)..9~ 12~.7G 16. J9 11+0.15 ZJ.32 
2.11 • l8 3 .1': • ~ 7 ?7.37 13J.78 19.91i 147.17 21.3':' 2.lt4 • i}Q ~I 31.1t1 2B.58 1l'i.22 1 q .61 152.54 2Z.12 
3.010 01 , 33.69 30.~4 143.31 2il.78 lE-Z.4t Zl.t;S 
3.63 • 1,-: j 35.6 ; 32.56 1ftS.7a 21.56 16q.35 l4.Sf te.jjA .161 30. n 33.4': 15.j.59 21.84 172.C3 24.95 
4.41 • 17 It 37.7ft J4.3S 153.4& 22.25 175.15 2~."9 
4.87 .1'32 35.4J 34.gr; It;4.22 22."~ 177.?" 2':.70 
8.GB .342 42.52 ~8.6q 1,5.33 22'.53 H3.94 26.&7 
!I 
.!.t~ g:c: 
































L • ~i4;'f:;¥j;q't'~fiiJ:i;~.Ji!f2.;~,,- <--;;ii.f"",;';diii .. :ni:.,:.:,-J;ili~Jili!.\~(;,.~~.~j.iif,k;.Iii~\;'~'\i.!;;;;iii:i;:;i.,~~~;n£L~~~:ti:i'i'o_~l~l-;:i:,~ik'S.1-ill,;iii.~~'_:;.'.~~:;ll!,~..0~",!'l'!'~;':"-'jj':~~-.ci~~~~~~~~~~1~)·'~ ~';:: ';':ili;,;;.~·h-ki;¢.. _ ii~:"i':"';"¢';i::--~' .i:(,,~~~~.L:j;:.iJii 




















































n.' ,., 62.6 14a 1 
1}8.f. 31.2 
301. 9 07.':) 
::'48.13 7~. ,. 
.585. :. do. £:, 
406.2 910.5 
"21. C qt.. b 
43D.9 %.9 




4&1.1:) 1 J3. d 
It 70.6 105. :3 
.. 84.2 1 J B. o.j 
492.3 11(. j 
SD6.5 113. '3 
50&.5 113. 9 






























F'- ') 11"1 !:- j HJ 
.:.~~ ~. Ct 
l·J. 1 '3 .4t 
2~.3} .1. 






Q ... 67 J.7! 
l~J.I\..J 3. q7 
1,jH.62 4.26 
11S.34 4.54 
11 1.53 4.S3 
123 • .51 !t. AS 
:'3".7F, '5.31 
l'n.1Q lii.5:. 
1,1.2 J 5.9; 1'-,,,. e-=J 0.4Q 
I( (HiI)() 
con 
E - 3 "1"'! £-.5 til.' 
· -; ~ .:. -J ( 21 • ,\1 :j. "F 2iJ .54 l1a 12 
34 .39 :. !. 4C 
~u .~6 15afi7 
"'6 .1J 113.43 
54 .27 21.27 to .1? 2 ". A2 
'.G • a:, 25.62 72 • 1 ~ '2 q.::;1.: 
70 
.S' 51.: 1 0'3 .4::i 12.~o 
R' .,7 .! 4. 07 
'?5 .24 '; 7 a 1',1 
SP~CIMEN Nu~aEQ: 









5. J 2 .lq7 
'5.3,) .2'12 
s. 7 7 .227 
-;. ~ ij .221} 
5.9-1 • 236 fi.~J .236 
6. J ~ .237 








• 3D f> 8.19 • 322 8. J J • !27 

















10"'.5 C; 1.7'i4 
4~.12 1.~16 
47. :lJ 1. ~'36 
49.J2' t.Q3j 
51.55 Z. ':3 C 
:;3'a 17 2.117 
55.01 2.1~0 
S8.JQ 2'.2'87 
"(jadl Z. J9!t 







16.11 MPA SIlRT(HI ( 6.40 ~H (.252 IN. 14.65 KSI SQQT{IN)) 
SH~ESS 
DELT II, A STRESS INTENSITY FULL SECTION NET SECTIO~ MH IN f1FA SJRT (HI !CSI SQqTUN) "PO 
u • £I 0 0.0011 (I. ij D G.J!: .:1.00 
.37 .1J1lt 4.27 3.68 32.81 
.75 .'J3J 9.7q 8.91 72.&q 
.75 • 011 21.3A 19.46 158.Z6 
... .0]9 25.10 22.64 182.1" 
.9Q .039 27.17 25.Z7 2(12.9'5 
1. 0 ii • C4D 29.32 26.68 213.00 1.17 .04& 3u.19 28.02 ZZiI.14 
1.35 • ijS J 31.91 29.10 Z2,.91 1.53 .D6J 32.6Z 2Q.B& 228.51 1.7, • ('tig 34.21 31.1,. 234.34 2.2'1 .e90 35.47 32.23 233.76 
2.44 .(j9& 37.Cl 33.68 241.52 
2.56 .101 37.41 3".01.0 .?42.18 2.74 .lG6 :56.56 35.11 246.72 
3.16 .124 "0.76 37.0Q 253.81 J.2q .129 "1.81 38.i)'S 258.44 3.&4 .llt3 43.87 39.93 265.56 
3.61.0 .151 "4.38 4:J.3q 265.59 
TABLE C5-8 






6.18 HI1 (.24J INt 
2a.6~ KSt SQRT(INII 
K5I HP4 K51 
iJ .110 0.00 D.DD 
".1& 34.i;3 ,..9,. 
1D.S4 75.62 10.97 
22.95 164.67 23.88 
26.5Q 19a.40 21.61 
29. :1G 210.53 3ti.~! 
30.89 221.96 3c.1Q 
32:.01 23C.30 33."0 
32.1& 235.q9 3 ... 22 
33.14 239.02 3".66 33.9a 2,.S.fl9 35.60 
33.9~ 2"5.82 35.6S 
35. D~ 25".2" 3E.81 35.1 2'55.14 37.00 
35.18 26i).27 31.1,. 
36.82 266.61 38.95 
37.41 273.6'5 39.68 
38.51 ZlJ1.B 40.88 
38.51 262.31S 40.9C; 
STRESS DEl T A A STRESS INTENSITY FULL SECTION NET SECTION 
"" 
IN HPA SaPT 00 1(5 I C)QRT UN} HP4 KSI I1PA KSJ 
iJ. 0 G C.iiIlO J.ui) u. c: ~ ii.Oii a.Oil 0. D il D.DD 
.3. • 014 29.96 27.26 1').1" 11. "a 109.51 1S.88 
.98 • ;7.39 36.19 3'+.75 10G.On 1,..Ill) 139.16 20.18 2.1: • [j~ 3 4".S" "ii.8t 115.5:5 16.1& 1&2.51 23.57 2.73 .1~ 7 51.'18 47.3C 132.76 lQ.Z; 181.83 21.2" 
::.55 • 14 ~ SS.51 ;3.'58 148.65 2'1.;& 211.96 30.1,. ~ • 12 .2 C 2 65.64 59.7 .. 162.21 23.52 23Ct.82 ]14.05 G.91 .272 71. G" 64.61) 171.4& 24.9& 252.59 36.6] B.(3 .31& 74.79 ';".>1'= 177.7 .. 25.11 264.77 38."0 U.S7 
• "16 8C.n 72.63 18".00 26.68 281.2&1 40.76 12.7" • 5D 3 64. i1S 1&.52 181.95 27.Z& 293. g .. 42.63 lit.b2 .571J 86.q5 7'J.13 16'l.9Z 21.54 302.86 "3.Q2 17. c.q .1:.73 89.65 8t .5a 189.90 21.'54 311.1J5 45.11 
1 ':. B 1 0- 7S ~ 93.15 Sit. 77 19,;).8& 27.63 322.25 46.73 
































































































u • .:i 
11. ~ 
3': .6 












[-j M'1 £-1 IN 
J • .;.::: o.~, 
4!». If, 1.62 
122.21 ft. e:. 
'~1.J4 7.'31 
ZEoe.31 10. ftB 
:!5~.:"J 13. '11 
lorJ~.lZ 15.95 





IC (r1 11 X ) 
CO) 
f-1 11M ::-J Ttl 
SPECIMEN t..Iu",nE~' 
Q.~lCY, 









25.1!1 • 9 tH 
?r;.g~ 1.023 
26.28 1. ~3 ~ 
27.]7 1. u7 8 
ZEI.?; 1.113 
29.1t 2 1.151\ 
29.67 1.176 
31.66 1.2tt6 










A Hill' CRAC~ LENGTH 
HH Hl 
-------j=~=-.--------






6.14 M" (.2.2 INt 
2S.3~ KSI sa~TCI~)) 
SUESS 
DEL TA A ;;TfC:ESS nnE NSITV FULL SECTro~ NET SECTro~ 
"PA Ksl "FA KSI 
"" 
IN "PA SQRT 'H, KSI SORT UN. 
o. ClO G.ooe; Q.OO 
.80 .031 8.39 
1.i:.q • i:ft3 21.8D 
2.19 .086 l4.34 
3.1I8 .121 43.14 
".23 .167 54.94 
".&B .181t 61.09 
6.47 .255 66.33 
8.C)& .353 7&.08 
11.&6 .4l, 81.55 
13.21 .S21 87.28 
Z ... 1':' .791 9&."3 
TABLE C5-10 
















UNST IFFE 1\:£0 
450.0 I( 
&.33 NH (.2lt9 IN. 
1S.69 (SI SQ~T(lN)1 
, 
J. til a.co 0.00 
ft. 18 .... ~ 5.66 ID.7!:J 90.3 1!.11 
1&.6] 140.48 20.37 
20.81 117.11 25.68 
25.'i" 219.78 31.87 
28.21 243.2& 3~.28 
30.1j5 267.1t5 .18.78 
32.59 Z91.55 1t2.28 
33.77 307.64 ~':!J ~lt.94 324.5& 
,!It.!J5 346.17 5).20 
SfQESS 
DEL TA A STRESS INTENSITV FULL SECTION NET SECTICN 
f'lH IN MPA SJRT (MI teSt SflPT (IN) ~PA ~SI "PI .cSt 
c.t lI.... l.~j il.ilC 15.42 .6;:7 ii.L,j ).JOJ ii.u!) J.t.: J.ao i).OJ D.:" :hOil 
29.q 6.1 11"h::'Z • Eo.! 16.8A .6G5 1.46 .058 3.66 3.35 15.a7 2.ll1 17.90 2.69 
86.7 19.~ 43.;5 1.q5 17.79 .leG 2.37 .uQ3 tiJ.96 q.qe 45.91 6.67 52.20 7.57 ~24.6 50.? 1!7.35 ~.41 13.3~ .724 2.q~ .117 28.88 l&.lA 119.08 11.27 135.84 19.70 
231.3 S20w 147.17 5.79 19.u~ .750 S.b! .143 Ju.3J 27.57 122.61 11.78 14G.5q 20.39 
272.1 61.2 1S?Q9 7.~( 19.75 .71A 4.34 .171 3G.32 33.0& 1~~.2~ 20.92 166.30 24.12 2q4.~ 66.2 2G3.ZZ 3.0G ~o.o~ .7i9 4.62 .1~2 39.62 1&.06 156.19 22.6? 180.46 26.t1 
318.3 71.5 E3~.2~ g.D? 20.71 .816 5.30 .Z09 43.56 39.64 168.7~ 24.~7 196.00 28.42 
351.1 7R.g 26~.Jl 13.45 Zt.lA .~l. 5.77 .221 4B.&2 44.2~ 186.15 21.30 217.~1 31~47 
315.13 alt.:' 2Aq.H !1.39 21.2:. .dl6 5.82' .12q 52.07 ,.'.38 199 • .,15 28.87 232.1& 33.67 
388., 87.~ 3~2.RJ ll.q2 21.3J .839 5.88 .232 53.91 ~q.o~ 205.82 29.35 2~C.15 34.83 




































412.13 ~2.7 335.36 11.2~ 21.75 .8136 6.33 .249 ,7.91 52.71 218.&8 31.7:. 2Cjf,.0E) 31.1! 
1126.:' :)5.q 3f.:!.tn 1.4.;'9 Z2.lt~ ."'64 7.04 .Z11 &a.81) liS.lt1 ~26.03 32.78 266.16 38.60 :~: 
Lt37.R 98.11 388.&4 15.311 23.13" .911 7.72 .3Q4 63.51 57.BC 232.09 33.Eft 27c...1& 3'3.85 -iJ 4~b.d IJ~.:' 411.19 16.22 !3.r~ .q3& S.3E .]29 65.76 59.85 236.67 !~.J5 ZA1.85 40.87 :; 
451.6 IJ1.5 It?lj.g~ 16.77 ?It.l9 .Q5Z £1,.11 .345 67.U8 61.011 239.40 34.12 285.81 41.4; }I· 
ltS6.~ 11l2.7 4107-.)5 17.61 24.9? .qal ~.Sti .37" 66.'9& 62.7f:. 242.23 35.1l 290.89 4c.18 " 462.~ 10l.~ 46E.ql :d.!B 2,.52 l.~~5 lJ.l; .39a 71.&7 64.31 2~5.G7 35.54 295.73 ~2.89 ',' 
46&.4 1~4.q 48_ •• ? lQ.:6 !6.J7 1.:Z~ 1~.65 .~19 72.12 65.&3 241.26 35.86 ZQ9.71 43.46 ~ 
413.5 1J6.~ "I '!.'3F< 2J.'~ 26.Q" 1.;'62 11.56 .455 7ft.59 S7.8d 251.02 3&.~iJ 3iJ6.55 44.4$ C ~l 
415.8 1;)7 • .:1 ';-2Q.23 .?O.'H ~1.5J 1.C~r. 12.11 .~77 75.77 !)S.Q6 252.26 3E.t;II 309.'-lt "4.B7 n ~ t) 
1t77.0 1J7.2 ~3f;.56 21.1, 27.7Q 1.':~4 12.37 .'t87 76.34 69.fta 252.87 36.61 31~.85 4S.08 2. n ,:-11 479.5 tH.!! ~h!.4': 22.1(; 28.75 1.13Z 13.33 .525 7d.l!! 71.15 25,..18 3&.8& :!1".97 45.68 iii ; ::,l 
!td2.1t IJ~.5 5~l.31 2~.2~ 29.di 1.177 14.47 .S7U SO.3S 7].1! 255.75 37.09 319.q3 46.39 ~~ j iJ 
"85.4 lLlq.l t-Z'j.:.-=t lft.b; 31.2) 1.22£1 15.13 .621 ti·~.7i 75.1lt 257.31 31.11 325.47 111.20 co__ ~~~. I 486.10 IdQ.fI 01,9.27 25.51 !1.9J 1.2:;":. lb.:''' .649 6".3" 10.7E 258.9[; 31.li4 329.114 41.77':Hl :J t~ 1088.'3 lr.g.Q b72.4~ 2E.4P 32.92 1.?96 17.5': .61'9 85.94 1a.21 259.18 31.58 3l2.69 4JJ.25 " ,~" - 119£i.C 11 .... 2 f-qq.S3 27.C;~ 33.::'7 1.~37 ill.55 .B,j 87.&8 79.7q Z'i9.78 37.1&7 3]6.,2 Its.80 : _;,:;. I 49G.;: 111!.2 71Q.4f; :'11,.33 34.tH l.!?l 19.ft2 .7011 8S.93 ~1I.93 25~.74 37.61 339.02 49.16 -~, 
f;} \ :.~ 


























































































~-1 1111 E- 3' IN 
). 0 ~ c ... C 






2J4.22 II.': It 
21E:.i1 A. 'i1 
231.93 Q. t 3 
I( (HAY) 
coo 
l-~ .. .., ~-3 Itl 
~ J: q~ 
b'1.l\~ 
!\1 .. ~1 











4. J 0 
1..2Q 
4.r-.7 
~. ! 1 





A~HAlF CRAG lEt>GTH 
HH I~ 
44.31 1. 7lt~ 




















12. -3 q 


















.• _. ________ ~ ___________________ .. "'-' -"I 
TABLE C5-1l 






6 • .5~ "" ... (.250 INl 
1~.q1 KSI SQRT(IN)' 
STQESS 
DEL TA A STqESS InTENSITY fULl. SECTION NET -SECTION 
HH IN MFA SORT (11) KSI SQRT (IN) "PI 1(51 t1PA ICSI 
0.00 0.000 •• to !i.OO (i.01i O.\!"" 0.00 0.00 
.t8 • Cli 3 18.':& 1&."4 "5.69 'I.6J 6S.{!Q 9.4" 
••• • ,il8 2"".13 1!!.66 52·16 1.50 
7 •• ,7 1.).81 
.88 .035 23.«.1 ~1.32 58.63 8.~a 8,..15 12.20 
1.39 .C55 25.;2 23.23 &3 ... 2 9.20 91.47 13.27 
2."7 .GIJ7 26.48 24.10 6,..8,. 9.lta 9".;1 15.71 3.39 .13,. 27.56 21j.J6 &&.64 9.&. 98.02 1".21 
!.Cjq .157 26.21 25.67 67.67 9.81 1CO.13 1,..52 
&.1& .243 29.02 2'i."1 67.66 9.!Jl 1il2.31 14.84 
8.53 .336 3,.19 21.lt8 65.28 9.9G 1015.50 15.34 
TABLE C5-12 






6.1~ H" (.242 IN' 
18.8~ KSI SOP-T(IN" 
DELTA 1I 
M" IN 











.0 C !l 





























FULL SECTION NET SECTION 















































































































~~ ~ ~ ~ 
;;',.".,."" '>,. " ,,----_.--" .~ 


























0.0 D." 117.0 26.3 
2&4.1 59.4 
267.10 olt. b 
315.5 7il.CJ 
324.1 72. q 
32:9.£ 74. Ii 
335.7 7:;. '5 
338.1 16 • .:. 
344.6 17.~ 

































E.- ~ M"i E- J HI 
• ,C C.:.C , ... .f!C 
" 
. ., 1.% 
-
.7S 2.15 
0 • -::1 2:.43 
F. .84 Z.f-3 
7 .47 2.A5 
7 .7: :!.:.e. 
; 
.51 ~. 21) 
• .;4 3 .... 1 q • J~ 3.71) 
' - .Sq 3. 'lC 
:- j ... J 4. t ~ 
t' (,...11.)1') 
ceo 
t.-~ '1:1 :::-~ n' 
.j. j il 
l=J.';IZ 
It 1. "5 
5':.(:1} 
7 i. (.1 
":11. :;'1 
g3.!1 
]~.;2 ~ ~ .. ~ 















1!. ~ 1 






















~ .1 4 • 321 8.35 .32-l 
!\.'B .3510 
9.3Cf • :':7J 9.76 • ~61o 











































o.~7 Hf"'I 1.251 IN' 
13.4) t'P.II. SORTIM' ( 12.1!J KSI Stl?TlIN)) 
STQESS 
5T~ESS INt( N'lrTY O::l Tl& A 
"" 
IN t1 FA SQIH nH <51 5<1"T (IN) 
£, • (i ~ O.GO;,j J.JLl J.oe 
.70 .:28 8.52 7.76 
1.': Ij, .01j,1 113.76 17. 'l'9 
1 • .:7 .C,t.2 .21.55 19.6~ 
1.1Q • 041 2.3.63 Zl.7~ 1.54 • riel 25.19 2Z.92 2.": • H9 26.4) Z4.:;3 2.36 .. J93 ;?7 .. 59 25.11 
2.77 .1 J I:! 21:S.52 25.96 
z.gl': .117 2'1.47 2[..52 
3.62 .143 ~1.24 26.4:! 
4.':'2 .15 !I '32. (: 0) Zg.'3\. 







&.3~ MH 1.252 INI 
14.~E HP4 SORT(H, ( 12.8) K$I SaRTnN)) 
FULL SECTION NET SECTIOf\ 
HPn .S1 HPA KSI 
a.oo D. CJ O.Dil G.GD 
&1.64 6. ~,. 64.2:6 9.32 
139.09 2U.11 145.34 21.06 
151.35 21.95 158.16 22.94 
166.19 24.H 113.a~ 2S.21 
l1il.69 24.75 178.99 25.96 
173.25 25.12 15Z.Zf:I 26.43 
17&.16 25.64 18&.45 27.il4 
176.05 25.92 16B.34 27.31 
lBl.5C) 26.33 11):!.31 27.90 
165.43 26.69 197.33 28.&2 
IH. ill 21.12 199.&0 26.9" 
187.65 27.21 2ao. !lJ 29.12 
STRESS 
DEL T A 4 STRESS JNTE NSITY FtJLL SECTIO~ HPA KSI 
NET SECTION 
HPn K51 MM It, HF4 saRT (H' KSI SQ~T (un 
a.IiD G. G;] i] D.UD 0.00 il.OO C. OJ D. CD 0.00 
.01 • ~~ j 17.3& lS.Be lt6.11 &.69 63.59 3.22 
.::,; 
• CJ 6 ze.71 la.8it 54.95 1.96 75. !hJ lil.99 
.5. .n3 22.86 2().8\i 6l.20 8.73 1J3.r.7 12.10 
.9Q .039 25.31 21.03 f&.28 ~ ~ 61 92.23 13.38 
l.t£: • D4 2 27.11 lit.67 7il.93 10.29 98.17 1,..32 1.2'9 .051 27.:!il ~4.84 71.19 10.32 99.35 14.41 
1.53 • )6:1 2:~.64 26.'J6 7".42 10.7Q 104.·)~ 1 ~.10 1.88 • J74 23.do 26.Zj} 1!t.G8 U.S1 lil4.6J 15.20 1.g7 .076 2Q.47 26 .. 1J2 7&.10 11.)4 lL.&.~q 15.50 
2.85 .112 3'; .go 28.17 78.SU; 11."5 111.82 1&.22 
3.57 • ttt: 31.27 Z,\.1oo 78.CJ6 11.1j,5 112.G~ 16.33 3. g2 .1C:;4 32.2'- ZQ.30 60.91 11.13 115.1& 16.79 






-'" ;00'" ~~ 
",n 

























tl ~ iii '; 
;1 a;'iW';;}ii<A~~~~ii'!!;'_""";'1,",.,,,,,~.ii;J;;i.i';;"~~~i~I~~J"""""'"~;~j":t''''''';''~~~''''''''.;j, """'iIi;;;;,,,,,""" ,,";illi~1.Gkj~i::::::V' id,i"d!)vi' .. "ti4li";" ie"." ;"(i,;u)i~"L"';t.!i;:¥JLij 
'-;':',,' 












0( (!":l.X 1 
COl 
f - l ,~"'4 :;-3 HI 
" 
, :. : (; 
f,\. , 3.1.7 , ... i 1.73 
: 1. 7 ?ge 
:..!. <; 14.t.6 
17. 1 10. ~1 
23. 7 r.. g!l 
31. J 5.1( 
3q. 1 <;.4!!. 
... ;:. 7 :;. 7 ~ 






:PEC TM€N T H TGI'; uS, S<; I 
ou""rflr.. Pr:(ECRACI(Ir~GI 





15.2 1 .fJj 
1S.21t .5:J ,: 
1~.87 • £:25 
16.3& .6'.4 i.e. :.; 7 .SS2 
16.11 • ell(! 
17_? 1 _~77 
TABLE C5-15 






6.18 H~ t.251 IN) 
18.72 KSI Sa~T(IN" 
STRESS 
D[L fA A STRESS INTEt.SITv FULL SECTION tlET SECTI(!~ 
H" I" HP.o. SORT (l-i) teSI '.j'1RT {DU MPA KSt HPA KS I 
c. C. ~ :. J u C G. t!j a.:::::: J. 3 (j G. uD o.!!~ !I.tlll 
.'" • iJ 11 2 21.54 !'l.6!l ~7.83 14.19 108.9& 15.6Q 
.t.15 • ;. J 2 23.3q 21.01 1 il't. 66 15.21 116.79 l6.9ft .. , oll27 24.11 ?! .9ft 117.2'+ 15.55 120.i)11 17."0 
1.17 
• ~"6 26.52 24.1~ :.16.12 16.64 130.43 18.Cll ;0..':8 .0;4 27 .lf~ Zt..71 116.22 17.14 132.99 1'1.29 
1.58 • G6 2 20.55 Z5.9g 123.44 17.90 139.C6 20.17 2.0Z .il79 29.79 27.11 127.12 18.43 143.69 2e.8" 
2.72 • 1G 7 33.9] 25.' 5 129.25 18.74 146.a9 21.30 3.31 .13 C 31.79 ZS.Y2 1J~.59 18.94 1"9.J9 21.E2 

































































































198 .. 5 
239.G 
278.2 










35 .. M 
44.t:J 
53.7 








I( I HI\):, 
CGq 
[-~ ~'1 £-1 ttJ 
: .. Jl: 
l-jIl ... J 
~~!t. 7~ 
;, ~ 1\. :? .. 
4Ije.::!? 
104~.H 








e .. C"b 
l2.13 
Ib.':'2 
17 .. 53 
18.=15 
2::: .. 37 





(-3 1'1'1 ~-1 p.; 




.. • ~ Ii 
Q .11 
3 • d 2 
., ... 1 
1 .? 't 










1 1. 7;. 
:~.?2 
1 It .. 74 
1 E. 4[: 
1 '1. E 1 
:2).13 
21.7Q 































1. ClS 7 

















Zq. of 3 
3;J.5Z 




















1. E5 7 
________________________ .... w • .mR 






b.ltu 11M (.252 IN) 
22.17 MPA SQRffH) ( 20.17 KSI SQRHtN») 
STRESS 
O€.L Til A STRESS I~TENSITY FULL SECTION NET SECTION HP4 KSI MPA kSI 
"M IN MFA S'1RT {HI KSI seRT C IN' 
t.DO O.3Cii 0.00 
.6' .::27 14.94 
.67 .Ll" 27.85 
2.23 • ~e8 "u.51 
3."Q .137 51.62 
3.69 .145 5S.e'} 
It.a7 .l'l2 59.15 
& • .:~ .24 a 62.25 
0.56 .25" 63.71 8.1l • 12tJ 65.18 10 .11 .4~ ,; 67.'+Q 13.2q .523 69.1e; 
TABLE CS-18 
23.1Y MPA saRff H) , 




S •• 8" 139.70 53.83 1lt5.49 
56.£J'i 15J.6" H." 153.21 51.32 153.52 







&.36 HH (.251 IN) 
21.GZ ~SI SORTtIN)' 
C .liO o. DO 0.00 
5.65 '5".38 7.89 
10.50 101.3'; 1".69 
14.qq 1,.6.38 21.23 
18.77 185.53 26.91 
20.26 200.6e) 29.10 
21.10 211.ttl 30.66 
21.8" 221.1,;1 32.12 22.22 226.34 32.82 
22.2& 230.'+0 3'3.ft1 22.,.5 237.19 3' .... 0 
22.12 241.47 3'5.02 
STRESS 
ilfL TA A STRESS INJE NSITY FUll SECTION NET SECTION 
MM IN t1FA SeRl(M) K5J SaRT (IN) MPA <51 MPO 051 
C.OLl O.GOil 0.00 G.(j~ J. 0 0 o. :::a 0.00 0.00 
1.28 • ;:'S ~ 7.24 6.59 28.45 4.13 32.'l1 ".71 f:a.:?~ .248 16.61 15.17 58.2D IJ ./t4 70.05 10.1E 
7.58 .29a 2,..73 22.1i 0 84.07 12.19 10, 125 14.83 
:!..36 .329 31.30 28.4g 104.77 15.19 128.24 IIJ.60 
U.S3 .415 3lJ.29 '35.16 126. :'2 lA.ZQ 157.18 22.79 
11.62 .455 /t6.&7 lt2.It 7 146.82 21.29 184.6& 26.78 
11.8J .465 51.77 41.1? 162.35 23.54 2e,..1j0 29.66 12.9/t .,a9 55.9q 50.95 172. iJ6 24.95 218.!:!J 31.73 14.36 .5'S6 6D.19 ;4.78 1111.48 26.17 232.37 33.70 
1S.85 .624 65.&9 59.76 1q2:.13 27.8& 250.59 3E.3'" 17.64 .694 68.75 62.S7 195.36 28.33 258.88 37.5'" 
2~. 2CJ .7'35 71.53 6t;.1U 195.40 28.l4 2&".9" 36."2 23.2") .913 75.27 66.50 19£:.71 211.53 274.22 39.77 
"'''' 1<1::0 
... ~ 
!,C"> ~-< ~c: 




















































l .. ( ~ 13. ,. 192. '+ 
I" 195.5 
Q 271.1') 104.1 
0 3117.7 314.1 c: 412.ft 
II ltlt2.? 
I" 4&7.7 





i ;11.6 51b.0 " 517.4 I 518.3 










































E-3 ~~ £-3 IN 
J ... .:: 
4.:1 
6'::.3 .. 




















































































5.28 MH (.Z47 IN. 
l6.5e MPA SQRT Of) ( 15.02 ~st SQQT(IN») 
STRESS CELTA !I. STPESS INTEN~ITY FULL SECTION NET SECTION 
MM IN MFA saRT (11) KS1 saQTUrd HPA 1(5 I "P' <sr 
u. OJ} !;.OCI1 J.G!] O.O~ 0.00 Il.ail 0.'30 IJ. DO 
.12 • [';28 1.24 1.12 7.17 1.13 .. 7.f5 1.11 1.69 .067 18.59 16.132 1aZ.68 1,..fl9 !i1j.36 16.a3 
1.8d • ':;7" l'3.C& 17.35 113".30 15.13 112.26 16.28 2.2" .068 26.96 24.5'3 1"5.02 21.03 156.48 22.6t3 2.54 • 10 tl 30.58 27.63 162.26 23.53 175.47 25.45 3.44 .136 32.17 2CJ.28 16".16 23.81 178.69 25.CJl 3.91 .15,. 39.67 36.2'6 199.60 28.94 218.00 31.ft 
4.21 .166 4~. '5 tl 4j.49 223.05 31.91 2EtO.66 3".93 4.57 .1f1.G 46.36 44.03 235.94 3r..22 258.95 37.55 
4.9& .195 51.94 47.26 249.54 36.n 274.66 39.83 5.,2 .217 5;.27 ;0.30 2&0.18 37.13 267.S6 41.70 
5.79 .226 5&.48 51.4'; 263.39 38.20 2eU.6C) .. 2.30 b.24 .Z .. 6 57.81 'i2.Sf, 265.63 38.t;2 295.16 "2.80 &.40 .252 58.S6 53.511 268.18 38.96 2CJ3.02 .. 3.36 6.6& .262 5q. 0 3 53.72 l61.11 31\.14 297.7" 4!.18 6.79 .267 59.9::1 54.59 270.26 39.19 3&1.55 1t3.73 
7.32 • 296 61.64 55.1iJ 272.98 39.SQ 3t5.79 ".3~ 8.1:4 .316 63.5q 57.67 275.32 39.93 3UI. DB "4.9 8.67 .341 60S. (j Q 59.16 27f.1£I 40.0" '312.44 "5.31 
3.25 • 364 66.23 liO~ ZR 27&.56 40.11 31".3& 45.59 9.88 .369 67.46 61.4': 276.70 40.13 316.J3 "5.83 
1C .32 .''£is 68.41 &2.2E- 217.21 40.20 317.67 "6.07 10.94 .431 69.6ij 63.3" 277.3" 40.22 319.35 46.31 
N." §!~ 
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FINAL REPORT ';~ 
FRACTURE MECHANICS DATA FOR 












Crack Extens i on, lIa, inch 









B.O 16.0 24.0 32.0 40.0 
Crack Extension, 6a, mm 
Thickness: 6.36 mm (.250 inch) 
Orientation: Longitudinal 
Temperature: 144°K (-200°F) 
















~;l,:.:,~',;.i:~:;~~~:i}A:o.:.-i.;.i:;;;':it:t~~;!.,i;l~~~f,!)b':t..'6.~~~~~S~1i~~0~'~~i.¥lLi .. ~1,~i~~;.t;,::;,,*::;~W&d&ID~ .. ~~rm-;?.i.:iiI=.,\;~J<~~Z&""'".,',,£ - ,,-~L ____ ._ ..... 
~~ c ~, ,T'"'' ~ ,"" ....... , , .. " .. ,.,,~ •. "., '-',"-'"--",''''''' "","-~""'-''''''~'''''''-~"'' -'"K''' ''',' .~;<~,>W~~'--"--"~--,,,. "'~'~~~. ~"1 ,,-' 1 ""- '("",~ .. ,-.,---, ,,~- -'·I'·~~~""- -~""f. , 
.. ' . 
""'"- - - ------ -- --~- - ~ - . ~------ ~~ -",.' 
FRACTURE MECHANICS DATA FDR 
























o +---~8l-:. 0:----::-1 6:::-'.'-;;0---;;-24;-\.-;;-0----;;;-132 . 0-----::4-='0 .1-::0---::4::48 . 0 o 
Crack Extension, ba, mm 
Thickness: 6.35 mm (.250 inch) 
Orientation: Transverse 
Temperature: 144°K (-200°F) 
CRACK GROWTH RESISTANCE CURVE FOR 2024-T861 
C-78 








FRACTURE MECHANICS DATA FOR 























60 ksi Iii1 
40 
20 
o ~--~~--~~--~~--~~--~~--~~ 0 B.O 16.0 24.0 32.0 40.0 4B.0 
Crack Extension, Aa, mm 
Thickness. 6.35 mm (.250 inch) 
Orientation: Longitudinal 
Temperature: 29BoK (70°F) 
CRACK GROWTH RESISTANCE CURVE FOR 2024-TB61 
C-79 





FRACTURI: MECHANICS DATA FOR 


















o S.o 16.0 24.0 32.0 40.0 
Crack Extension, 6a, mm 
Thickness: 6.35 mm (.250 inch) 
Orientation: Transverse 
Temperature: 29soK (70°F) 

















FRACTURE MECHANICS DATA FOR 











































8.0 16.0 24.0 32.0 
Crack Extension, ~a, mm 
Thickness: 6.35 mm (.250 inch) 
Orientation: Longitudinal 
Temperature: 450 0 K (350°F) 
1.5 
40.0 














MC~ONNE'-L DOUGLAS ASTRC:tNAUTICS COMPANV. EAST .. e 1 ~,S~· 
I o'~" 
iic.·,c~,,;,,-~2':'_'i';~;_;::~':i,:,.o<_":':' ".i.,,,,;:.5';".', ",:~';;'~,(.1'·'~;;-''''~'~'i';;i:;i,);i~i.~~'\:~·~~;{,;L2';';::~:d:~~:i::,;~i,.~).,,\~";;.,.Ji,t'£L:.i1\i~~.i)~~~~.i"*'!: -)!~ ;'-L''is**'.J;~.l/:-:;''-';'--'t ';','F.,.A,i;; ZiUa;itd''l".;o-,: i;;r!wr~& 'ij;,-q~'-n4V~~'::'-;"" 





FRACTURE MECHANICS DATA FOR 






Crack Extension, !la, inch 
o 140;-----~---------~----------+-------. 
































60 ks i Ifil 
40 
20 
o +----4--:----::-:+:-:---=-;+;:--;:-;:+;:---~+;;_-__;;:;1 0 S.O 16.0 24.0 32.0 40.0 4S.0 
Crack Extension, ua, mm 
Thickness: 6.35 mm (.250 inch) 
Orientation: Transverse 
CRACK GROWTH RESISTANCE CURVE FOR 2024-TS61 
C-S2 
MCDONNELL DOUGLAS ASTRONAUTICS COMPANV. EAST 
FIGURE C5-6 
I 
f' "~'--"':''''".:'_:";..ji;,::i;':";T_:-;~'''·,:<;.,~:;,,, "--~"''''i''''7'l'''~'' ~. :-.--/> -, _c, .,;-. -"-:-',"- "f~: -;:~, -~'"::<",,',":':-:r-:,~,:-'~ ,,:;:o':~~ft-~';':'~~~7~l~ ,". "':,"!"'f ' "'"-~ ...... ~==)' ~~ '" ":"'r"'';.';~~' ,- "~~~~1~""""-'?',!,-' -
-'-'-~~~~=""''''''"''''''''''''-'--~ ~ . -
_ ~- ~ ~ -- ~- _ --_. _ ,- ....... ., ~-~ """""" -~-"""" 
FRACTURE MECHANICS DATA FOR 
2024-T861 AND ZI24-T851 
FINAL REPORT 
SECTION C6. FRACTURE TOUGHNESS TEST DATA 
FOR 6.35 mm (.250 INCH) THICK 2124-T851 
C-83 













ir:-~'.' £ 0, 
~::' 
!i I ,. ~, II 
la' a ~. 0 f,' .. ~c ~ 
,. ~ 




U\lIl\ber fure (t:.) 
1l1-253·Z '44 2ll·l'i6·2 '44 
Specimen Dimensions 




l 0.42 .2526 29.733 
l 6.41 .2524 29.596 
TABLE C6-1. 
Fracture Tou.Jhness Test Data for 2124-T851 Specimens 
16.35 mn (.250 lnch) thick) 
?recrad:: Precrack Failure 
length load Lo~d ;m ~ ;m kH Kip ,N Kip 
11. 706 88.37 3.48 164.5 37.0 332.5 74.7 
11.652 44.55 I. 75 222.4 50.0 492.6 110.7 
Full Section Crltica1 Stress 
Faj lure Stress Intensity t:c 
HP, ,,' HPaVTil Ksivln 
174.3 25.3 94.6 86.·1 








































1 ~ c: ~' CI AVG, ""j~. t' Zl2·2S)-2 294 6A2 .25l9 29.685 11.687 8!LO~ 3.50 151.2 34.0 385.2 86.6 202.0 29.3 100.0 91.0 [6-5 [6-3 :!! <j J'!'.. r.. 4L3·259-1 294 6.07 .2390 29.708 11.696 50.39 1.98 222.4 50.0 451.5 103.7 255.9 37.1 84,6 77.0 C6-6 [6-3 2 ,j 
5l5-259·\ '44 l 6.48 .2550 29.708 11.695 2B.fJ 1.13 30(,9 69.0 618.3 139.0 321.4 46.6 87.3 79.4 e6·4 C6-1 
81.3 
:t<:': WI 1LZ·Z56·) 294 6.40 .2520 29.548 11.6J3 28.091.11 177.940.0 532.7 1l9.12(11.7 40.S 77.4 70.4 C6.7 C6.3 ....... ',: ~t\ It AVG: 87.2 79.~ ~.~~;. I 2L2·25J·l 450 L 6.44 .2534 29.695 11.691 124.87 ';.92 173.5 39.0 367.0 il2.S 192.0 27.8 115V e6-B C6-5 r- :;Ii 
.:, ~ ('"') Sl5-259-J 450 l 6.31 .2483 29.670 11.6B1 99.95 3.94 204.6 46.0 434.B 97.7 232.4 33.7 NSY C6-9 C6-5 .. ';, t~:'. Ii cb 2LJ-Z56-\ 450 l 6.40 .2518 29.705 11.695 88.72 3.49 129.0 29.0 444.8 100.0 2>4.2 34.0. .. • ... :'; 
>, II..,. m! ~i~ it 2T1·25J-4 144 T 6.37 .2507 29.731 11.705 B9.0B 3.51 106.8 35.0 257.6 57.9 136.1 19.7 76.4 59.5 C6-10 C6-2 0" ~i ~-:.. 3T8-259-2 144 T 6.31 .24B4 29.68B 11.6B8 40.72 1.60 169.0 38.0 351.4 79.0 187.6 27.2 58.3 53'.0 C6-11 C6-2 :l ~:- c:: 5T2-256-3 144 T 6.41 .2524 29.604 11.655 24,21 .95 i'09.1 47.0 434.S 97.7 229.1 33.2 56.7 51.6 C6-12 C6-2 2J J ~'" ~ AVG: 63.1 58.0 -I) a'-- .. f: n m-253-2 294 6.34 .249B 29.710 11.697 89.59 3.53 '11..2 25.0 262.0 58.9 139.0 20.2 54.7 49.8 C6-13 C6-4 ,'j 
iJ:'. (I lTS-256-2 294 6.43 .2530 29.759 11.716 2a.68 1.13 177.9 40.0 412.4 92.7 215.7 31.3 52.9 4S.2 C6-14 00-4 '-'1' f 3T8-259-) 294 6.36 .20;03 29.670 11.681 12.27 .48 311.4 10.0 645.0 145.0 342.0 49.6 58.9 53.6 C6-15 C6-4 :~ 
':Y n AVG: 55.5 50.5 :;~ ~t, 2 217-253-2 450 T 6.38 .2513 29.708 11.696 99.19 3.91 195.7 44.0 421.5 94.7 222.3 32.2 tlSY C6-16 e6-6 ,] 
.,;:. • 213-256-2 450 T 6.41 .2525 29.588 11.649 87.48 3.44 129.0 29.0 424.8 95.5 223.9 32.5 rlSY C6-11 (6 .. 5 -. t II 1T4-Z59-2 450 T 6.36 .2503 29.632 11.666 76.73 3.02 226.9 51.0 462.6 104.0 .245.6 3S.6 Il5Y C6-18 e6·6 ~.'l 
,.' Ii ~. ~ ~ ~: III C,mpli"" ,.,' ,lipp,d '" 'mlf, ,d,,,. j 
1.', ~ '':1 t·. 1-151 /{et 5~ctlon Hr~ss 9reater than 0.2 percent offset yield strength prlor to failure. ,'-11 ~ ~, i ~: ~ ~. ~ 
I.'.' ~.l \. '1 ~.' ~ '" '1' u, D~
.' lin ; 
" - m <' I,. __ ~'~1 .. ' ... ' ~ 6 '~.;.' I~· ... ~ ~., ..•. , t t::':ii.i:~'" ~:::::"'~:~:':::~:::~';;~~"~~~"'''~'i''~ .. ~~::::::,,:.:,.:~.:::~:,:;::::;~.;::~:::~~~~:.~::::.~~~~~~~~!3.l~::":~~:;~f1iiG.:~iV:"~~~·",,, ..... J 
~ ~  b Q p! 0 
~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ r ~ g I , e 0 
~ a I ~ • • ~ B ~ . 
w ~ ~ i Ul ~ r ~ ~ 
f • , e 1 ~ ~ i 
I n 















































10 • .i 
lb.l 
76. Ii 














163 .. 5 
]IJCJ .. 5 
!tii7.7 













(j .. J 
41.3 
"'? .. ,:, 
91.7 
q4.5-
39 .. 2 





1 ilS .. ] 
1Dq.7 
110 .. ., 
111.1 




















Rot. .. '.ft 
ql1.5q 
COO 
0 .. (j (! 
l5.f>7 
9.46 
12 .. q 3 
14.7<:1 












K ("10,)( I 
























1 It. f,~ 
15. it 
::. 5. 7Z 
11:.52 
17. :!CJ 
1 ~. 35 
1 q.l f:. 
1!}. C!1 
2 'J • .,e 
21.22 























































22 ... 2 















• B8 3 
.9i)3 
.925 










1. 3J 1 
TABLE C6-2 
34. U1 HPI1 SORT (11) { 
tL 1-253-2 




6.42 ~M (.253 IN. 
3D.95 KSI SQRT(IN») 
DELT4 A STRESS I~TE NSIlY 
STRESS 
fULL SECTtLq NET SECTION 





















































































212,. ... T851 
lONGlTUIJINAL 
UNSTIFFEto.ED 
14".0 " 6.ltt HM (.252 IN) 



































































































































257 •. '::-2 























































Ja:H j> ;!~ 
"'c 
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'l~ 
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'I.. .-.-,.. 
rl~ 
"' m~_*_""-.,~""~,-..""", ..... " ... ",.,., .. ,,,,,=.l",,"~'''~~=.!!r.''m,.~,.o.,~., """¥.1"-="'-fiv·"'''~·=='U,"_Jb·;;;a:;

















3"'.02 "PO. SQRT(1) I 
51.5-2SQ-l 
2124 ... T851 
lONGITUDluAL 
UNST IFFE t.:t:1J 
llt".J J( 
6.48 HH (.255 INI 
30.Q& KSI ~QRT(I")) 
"'"T1 Ia", 
.... 
lt n co'" 
... = 











~> CI C con CRAa~H~~~GTH 
STRESS 






































































.SEt3 0.00 O.DOil 
.-:;&4 .fZ • Dill 
D.ClO 0.0': 0.00 n.DO o. DO 0.00 
;1.53 r.&.89 2"'1.1t1 3;.Q2 2&7.25 38.76 
~J 
" 
232.71 '3.t6 lott. 6 It .516, 
252.2/\ q.'H 15. U 2 .,Ql 
21(1.50 10.65 15.53 .612 
2QS.ZLt 11. !":l2 16.29 .641 
.H • J13 S6.(J8 51.03 25':1.13& 37.10 288.38 .. 1.82
 
.71 .D28 '59.33 53.131} 271.45 39.36 301. 99 .. 3.79 
1.22 .(;48 bZ.07 5& .. 46 279.12 ltO.48 311.72 45.20 







356.:i2 1~. ;4 
383.E1Q 15.11. 
toJ 3.)1 15. q[ 
!t31.72 li'.i:L 
4S7.&3 18.':'2 
41\6 ... Po 1Q.14 
S12.JJ 2il.lb 
I{ (MAX) 
17 .l5 .675 
17.97 .ns 
tEl. e 1 .7lt1 
19.ItQ .7&8 
20.33 .800 
21.'.3 • Bltlt 






5PEctM(N THICKttE5'it QURINu PQ~CRII.CKING1 
2.83 .112 &9.06 fJ2. B, 
3.66 .144 73.52 &6.91 
'.5. .111 1&.11 63. A1 5.16 .204 76.QS 71.8t; 
G.&l .237 82.0a 14.63 
7.11 .26 Q Alt.49 76.69 
B.37 .3ZQ 87.0B 79.25 
9.31 .367 89.52 131.47 
TABLE C6-5 
31.42 MPA SQRT IH. ( 
2LZ-2S3-2 




6.~2 ~M (.253 IN) 
28.S~ KSI S~QT(lNl) 
295.13 42.8) 333.6~ 48.38 
J(l6.615 4,..47 348.87 50.59 
312.44 45.31 357.75 51.88 
315.6& 45.78 363.35 5§.f9 
32il.81 46.52 311.67 Ii .90 
321.50 46.62 315.69 -;11 ... 8 



























coro CRACK LE.NGTH OEl Td A STRESS ltlTFN
SITY FULL SEClION ~ET SECTle,," <~ 
r-3 M'" (-3 Itl HM IN HM HI HPA SQPT(M' 1(51 SI]PT
(IN) I1P~ 4{51 tiPA 1(51 ,~ " 
O.J : •• 'UJ) a.::-, "4.~1 1.752 f..G.1 il.IiD;) J.D!) ~.!l': 'J.JD
 o.ar! 0.00 ol.OO ~ 
ZZ9.7 51.:.. 3'56 ... Q Ilt.:;2 44.&? 1.757 .10 .
COtt tt7.BQ tt3.50 lZu.5D 11."7 17z.2lJ 24.98 
i'~ 
248.11 55.1 J'hl.JO 15.37 It4.!!!) 1.7u T .3& .Olct 51.95
 47.26 130.50 18.9Z 161.013 21.13 
; 
274.7 61.3 l.t.).'1Q 17.3(, 45.r.C; 1.78 Q .94 .037 ,7.62
 152.&2 1"".09 20.90 2C7.1J8 30.12 
;~ 
302.& &8.J ~::!J.:.~ 1~.81 4&.42 l.B28 1. cH .!i75 64.53 56.73 15!S
.lG 23.01 230.92 33.49 -:1' 
327.t 73.5 5&~.~1 22.2~ lt7.4~ 1.RbR 2.94 .116 7u~7l
 hit. 37 171.52 Z".87 252.1lt 36.56 ~ 
3lt4.€- 77.r; 07.1'3 24.3[: 46.53 1.91t. It.11 .1&2 
75.71 &6.QO 1811.75 26.21 268.82 31!.Q" 'M 
355.0 aD.J E51.3~ 2S.6~ 4Q.23 1.Q4Q 4.77 .1ea 78.86 71.71 18&
.65 27.07 279'''3 4B.52 i 
362.7 SI.S f7q.23 26.74 SU.G~ 1.97~ 5.53 .~18 61.19 73.69 193.24 
21.59 267.~2 41.62 j 
3&7.:' 82.; 7)9.!)4 27.1J. 5102;) 2.tl& b.69 .263 83.41
 75.91 192.,4 21.9Z 293.94 42.6'3 
·'1 
37Z.3 B3.~ 716.2~ 2~.9~ SZ.l3 2.04Q 7.52 .29& 85.t.4 77.75 
135.11 28.2~ 300.42 43.51 1 
37S.Q 64., 7nl.u~ 29.g~ S2.i~ 2.0d2 8.37 .329 B7.Z6 
79.43 197.1& 26.SQ 3~&.ZB ""."2 ~ 
38.0.3 85.:" 7 cl';.:'!1 31.H 5lt.~7 2.12!) 9.56 .376 ag.6S Al.5q
 199."1 ZB.cH 313.76 45.511 0 :-~ 
382.3 B5.i 82'1.:5 32.'!3 5S.JJB 2.16CJ 10.507 .
416 'H.26 S3.J5 2lilJ.49 ZQ.Jl HB.aCl Ca6.23 "~ 
~{; 
:k 3B2.7 6b.': 1I;;6.b4 ;'3.73 50..71
 2.23'3 1Z.2'J .&tAu 93.Z1 Blt.!58 20J.75 2
1).11 32".6Q 41.11 S[ t:t ,I 
,i.' 383.2 B~.2 qOO.gq E·.41 5!5.:iq 2.311 14.16 .S:5~ QS
.7!J ·H.OCJ ZOI.0C 29.15 332.ltO "8.21 i"& n .,'~ 
\!! _ 1!J3.2 6".2 917 ... r;. JEI.H 51).43 2.3100 14.9
Z .587 96.51 87.1\8 Z01.bt Z9.15 335.2lt "8.&
2 - E!! --'.:~ 
!,,;,-, : 3elt.r !Jb.5 QZI}.tl7 "?E:.~7 S~.7~ 2.352 1;.2'+ 
."Gj) Q7.32 86.57 Z~1.!7 2CJ.ZG 331.73 48.90 -_ 
._'~ 
~i,; _I 384.7 0'.-, 04'.2' !7._Z ",.2> 2.'" .,.7. ."" 97.92 '9.11 ,,1 •. 7 ,1.25
 H •• ES ••• 26 iltll Jl 
h ' j 
,: . 
'~ 








































































































































[-3 !1"1 E- ~ TN 
~. ~ c ~. : ( 
2CJO.83 11.45 
31Z.-j3 12. 32 
3311.3" 13. !2 
~S5.62 14.14 
~7q ... 8 14.Q4 
;!Q4.72 :.1:j.C3,. 












































SPEC[~EN TH[CKNESS. CUqIN:; PP€CIfIloCI(H'GI 
." t-IQLF CRAC~ LENGTH 
." 
p, 
I1t.J ::; .553 
1&.31 .E:42 16. :; 1 • .-:;s 
17.1i1 .&n 
113.1 3 .714 
18.~ Ii .746 1:;.42 .764 
2C. J ., .78Q 
23.27 • qll; 
TABLE C6- 6 






&.07 "H C.Z3CJ IN. 
32.15 KSI SQRTlIN" 
SJR:ESS 
DEL TA A 
HH IN 
STRESS INTENSITY 
HPl SQRTCH, KSI SQRTClN) 
0.00 0.0110 o.o¥ D.~Q 
.31 .012 SO.(] '+5.57 
.58 .021 53.29 "8.1j(] 
.91 • 03& !i7.21 152.0& 1.23 .0,.8 6J.(l7 54.&& 
1.87 .u7,. 62.96 57.29 
2.2'91 • eqo 66.42 60.45 3.Da .118 611).40 &3.16 
3.31 .130 71.qq 65.51 
3.79 .1"CJ 7S.ilS &8.3u 
".&9 .185 77.SS 70.61 5.J5 .211 80.14 72.«13 
6.2] .2"5 81.73 74.]8 
6.89 .271 83.68 76.15 
7 ... e • ZCJ" 81t.6" 77.'!! 
TABLE C6-7 






G.4u H~ 1.252 IN' 
!~.aq KSI ~QQT(I~)) 
fULL SECTION NET SECTION HPA KSI .PA K5I 
O.gD O. OJ O. 00 0.00 173. I) 25.19 209.&9 30.lt1 
183.82 26.6& 222.41 32.215 
195.1)7 28."2 237.7& 34.,a 
2'04.41 ZII).6'+ 2ltS.6S 36.06 
Hl:f3 JO.67 2~8.62 ~~:1g !2.n~ 2 1.52 
228.02 33.07 281.ltS ItJ.8t 
235.11 31t.09 290.94 42'j~ 242.67 35.22 3&1.75 43. 
2,.6.90 35.80 309.08 1t4.82 
251.95 36.'1" 317.11 '&.00 
252.9 .. 36.68 320.8\ "6.52 
255.Q7 37.12 32i·5~ 4~.3~ 25&.29 37.17 32 .,6 ~ .6 
'STRfSS 
rElTA A ~TRE$S INTENSITY FULL SECTICIIi NET ~ECTIO~ 
H" TN M~A S~PT(Ht (ST SaRT(IN) HPA ICS I .P' ICSt 
• C. C (I ~.CaD ~. (. (] 3.~C 3.30 O.Qu a. 0 (] 0.00 
2.26 • !:Sq bG.:!" 54.91 264.63 38.38 297.'" 4!.i4 
2.8S .112 63.15 57.47 271.92 3Q."1 307.04 '+4.153 
3.52 .13Q 60.22 6D.27 279.45 4D.53 317.17 45.99 
Io.C~ .11;1 68.2R ~2.14 283.45 41.11 323.11 4S.8E 
4.Q::; .1a ~ 73.£'-7 64.31 286.74 41.58 32S.p 47.79 5.37 .211 72.29 €:5.7d 28CJ.57 41.~Q 333. 8 41J.3 
1i.9S .23E 74.24 67.5n 292.62 42.44 3315.52 49.09 
~.22' .363 77.4-j 73.52 282.27 ItO.~3 335.04 48.59 
























i 1 L 
r, 


















'. I ~ 
! 
" 
~~""""'''<'~~~~, 'l¢ttS .. b.;."",:;@< .. *~:;;s;.~~ .. ,...",..,.,...,.,...,..,.~~_",, __ .~,~_"_ '~" ___ '~~"~'~' ____ ~ __ ' ._ •• , _". ,._', __ ",_, 









































'lb ... le.:. 
7'0. :. 
11." 



































...: . ...:.-~~~;.;:~ ... ...,< " ..• ::. ... ," .. 
I( IIoIIl)') 
COO 
f-S "1"1 E- J t~j 




e7:;i.1; J ... f,4 
Q6 ... ]:' !7.Q7 
t:.72.59 to 2. 2]: 
1137.~:; ,,:'.78 
1 t·,: 1. :.:; ,. 1. E:; 3 
1263.1':; IjD.~? 
l!£,!.lJ 133.1)7 
t4S'l.b] c; 7.35 
1.5Z3.6i .IO'J.gq 
1 ':Ji". 35 ~? '33 
H.C; ~. 73 ~4.Q!! 
I( CI1A)' 1 
coo 
E-J '111 E-J IN 












tCJaCJ.Jl 75 .. 17 
~P~GIHfN NUMBERI 
AlleYI 









~2.4'3 2. &'1) (. 
62.:'J 2. r.; '5 
Fi].ltl 2.4'16 ft,.. 26 l.SJC 
IiS.~Q Z.S7CJ 
&7.&2 2.'::&2 
6S.Q' 2.71S lu.r. 7 2.71" 
72.25 2."' .. " 7".22 2. Q22 
1& .. :. .; 3.,;1. .. 
78.1& 3:. 017 
79.6 iJ 1.1"2 





















71.. :) 2 





















~;.2~ ~PA saPT!M) ( 
U~'5T I FFE p.,E'I 
1t5:!.l J( 
& ... 4 MM C.253 IN) 
Itl.17 i(SI 5QI;'HtN)' 
STRESS 
DELTA A ST"'E55 lUn N5!TV FULL SECTION NET 'SECTION 
"" 
IN 1'1PA saPT [Ml '51 51]~HIN) HPA I(SI MPA _51 
D. DO Q. DO iJ o oiHI D.CG 0.00 ~. 00 D.Dt; 0.00 
.(i'S .0: Z 6lt.4CJ 58.o~ 12'.~O 18.76 ~~~:;~ 3l.33 .17 .007 71.26 f,4.1\, 142. 1 2l.10 JIi.7fJ 
.98 • :]38 77.83 7l.A.'\ 15'+ ... 7 22.40 ZaCJ.61 39.10 1.83 .072 63.5; 76. D 1 16J.99 Z3.78 2119.1' 41.93 3.01 .121 AQ.2Z 81.1Q 172.S4 25 • .]2 ~.J8.74 44.77 
5. HI .2e4 • 13:;.42 Zr,.16 331.2~ .. 13.114 c. ,4 .258 • lSIt.l q 26.71 3lt ... ~: 49.69 !I.D3 .31 & • 187.63 27.21 357.1.3 51.1q 9.B:. .386 • lCJJ.43 27.62 310. CJO 53.7CJ 11.79 .It;4 • 192.26 ; 7. ~3 384. "Z 55.75 lit. U 3 • ,r;z • 1-34. rl7 ~11.1f. 4C~.12 58.:3 2 15.73 
• 61 ~ • 194.63 28.22 411.lU 59.60 11.37 ~ Edc. • 194.87 28.26 421.33 e: 1.10 19.C~ .750 • lq4.48 28.2j 431.0] 62.5.) 
TABLE C6-9 





6.31 MH (.248 INI toz.",. KSI SQ~T(INl) 
















































FULL SECTION NET SECTION 





















































,..'" z"" 0'  NOn ;:;;5 

















';.,,",",,;-' , c.'~·., i .. c; ~'"';.o ..... ~ . :.;.. .;.,..~ ,P\.v~·~,.>;;~'io;.>';:fi,;i-.";.i~,.;....:<: .... =;"" .. J;., .. )'~,;f",::;;;:".,..·~·ri' • .l:.~,:;,·o-;0."'"'~·4-tt~,;~""" !£",;;".....'d::;:~,'. 































































































560.1. 5"'. -~ 






















f - ~~.. ~- ~ Itl 
u • ~ ~ 
:l;:' l' ."1 
3? ,; ... It 
:: '" j • ~It 
30lt.71 
:fi7.'P 
j ~ ~. J" 
:.4? ... i 
4'~.-I~ 
4:' 1. f .. 
~G2.q:; 
~?6.':'1 
~., 7. f. oJ 





o. ~" :'1. qc; 
! 2. /;1 
:. 3. 'Jl,. 
1 tt. 'H: 




: 'l. 'i7 
:.~. ~r. 
'2".7: 
? 3. lit 
~1t.g7 
2-';."lS 
? 1. It I:, 
l' ;. )7 
H. 3~ 
o(P1.l)') 
t-' ..,... E. - ~ I t.I 
~ .... ~: 
.:?1 ... 7 
::.71. 77 
lq3.1~ 
2J6 • .,j 
:?2~.!J 
'31t.ltlo 
? .. 7 • 3!. 
':5~.2lt 

































4c. 1 2 
1t7.2J 
!t8.2lt 
'5 J .27 
'::it.7S 
'53.; I} 






73. 1 J 
























SPECtl1£U THICt(N~ 0:;51 
J$'IN~ ~P.IE:CQACKHlr;1 
e.,H4LF 















~4. t 7 
• '!.01 
• eo 2' 


















6.'37 "' .. (.251 IN' 
2:.33 KSt saPTltN}) 
ST~ESS 









7.21 .2~" CJ.1i4 .3,1; 
1;;1 .4~ .1t12 





28.7Q 1.134 ](;.17 1.t8~ 





































a.>lc ~.=Q [j.0~ 0.00 
1J~.77 15.92 lSr,.77 22.7] 
11&.2& 1&.86 1&6.61 2~.16 
121.20 17.5~ 174.~C 2~.2~ 
1Z5.&2 13.22 182.12 2E.l+l 
129.52 lS.76 189.78 27.52 
132.91 19.27 lq6.7& 25.5] 
13S.79 19.6q 2;'i.16 2~.7S 
135.81 19.&9 208.l4 30.21 
135.63 lCJ.1a 21Z.37 3~.80 
13&.62 19.81 216.8q 31.45 
136.&5 19.52 221.1Q 32.01) 
13&.19 19.75 232.23 33.68 
136.Z~ 19.76 2~O.97 34.94 
135.77 19.61 21t9.77 3f.22 
13'e.51 19.51 25o.~1 37.13 
13lt.5& 19.51 265.56 38.51 
lJtt.32 lq.~d 270.02 39.1E 
TABLE C6-11 






~.31 11M t.zr.~ IN) 

















J. Ii 0 a 
.uu,:, 
• )tJ 4 
.016 
.033 










MFa SQPT(H) K5I SQQT(INI 









































































































































f ~ ~. , 
r; 






























D •• D.L 
85 .. 6 19.3 











03i· 7 97.S 
"3 .7 91.5 





















5 ... 2 
,,~. i 
57. ? 





f-3 "M E- 3 IN 
;:;.';:0 O. C C 











2313. '3 9.38 
Zltt;l • .;.:1 9.81 
<:61 .. 1$6 tD.~C 
Hl.'93 10.11 
I{ {"I11 XJ 
CO] 
~-., '111 £- J Iti 
J • ~: 
?l~.17 






10); .... 4 
to.J '"l. '-1 J 
It t q. ~:. 
It" ~. ',e 
1.31.1~ 
c. ::; (. 
"'. 'JC 1 2. : c. 
1 ! .1t 
11. 'U 







:. 7. :> '? 
SPECIMEN NUI'1BE~1 
4LlOU 















1ft .. 7 3 .5Sg 15.11t • S9 
15.19 .622 
1&.1t9 .6 .. 9 
11.41 .&8& 




ALL ov I 
OQ[ENTAT[OUI 
cor~SfRA [~n I 
























1. 6il .. 
1. l! J .II 
1.!}2 " 1. R3P 
1. '!-4 F, 
!. ~A" 





UNSTIFFE~EO l"".IJ I( &.~1 1'1" (.252 tNI 
21.57 MPA ~QPT("' ( lq.&3 KSI SQRT(IN)) 
SUESS 
DEL TA A STRESS INTENSITY FUll SECTION NET SECTION 
HM 1,. HPA SQRf(MI 1(51 Sn~T UN' HPA teSt HPA teSI 
1i.(lO D.flOO 0.00 O.OC 11.00 O. DO 0.00 0.00 
.15 .O::Uj, 8.89 a.JI) It5.13 6 .. 5" '+9.20 7.1" 
.2' .Gag 3.3. 60S 3J .&3 110.20 24.68 165.68 26.9] 
.15 .. 029 36.&9 33.39 :,.81.80 26.30 193. 09 28.87 1."" .051 39.&3 3&.07 191.15 27.72 21 .lt1 36.51 1.88 .. 07e. 42.,.5 38.63 201.lt7 21).22 222."8 J2.26 
2 •• C .. U7 q 43.25 39.3& ZQ4.31 Z9.1!,1t 225.89 32.76 
2.35 .. iiI).) ..... 3& ft~.37 206.~5 30.U 22~.35 33.26 
2.63 .1~O "6.25 42 .. 0 q 213. 2 30.'91) 23 .34 J~:~~ 3.0" .1 0 1t8.0ft 43.72 ZlS.SS 31.71t 243.81 
3.&9 .1lt5 4'9.'95 45.4& 222.7 .. 32.30 21t1il.3,. 36.16 
14..3'9 .173 51.62 47.1& 225.97 32.77 25'.30 36.88 
5.31 • ZO Ii 53.1t5 48.&5 226.61 32.86 256.83 37.2" 5.92 .233 51t.88 1t9.94 228.55 33.1'+ 26D.23 37.71t 
&.77 .267 56.21 51.1& 228.55 33.1" 261.95 37.99 





23."6 HPA SORT(H) C 
ur~<;l t fFE t-E 0 
2Q".l < 
6.110 Mit (.e;J PH 
21.3; 1(51 SflRTn,.." 
DEL TA i. 
Htl I~ 
c • c; 0 
.13 





















.::: ~ 3 
.113 
.1t.Q 
STPE.55 INH NSITY 
HPA SOH (~) 1(51 saRT C IN) 
\i.t~ 
27.f..4 
'e1. i; 2 
44.f.1 




















It 3. e b 
15; .2 :) 
STRESS 
FULL SECTION NET SEr.T[ON 
HP4 KSI 11F4 KSI 
J.ilG !l.ao il.oa 0.00 
&9.39 10.D6 99.~7 14.~Z 
1~3.0S 1~.~4 1~1.65 21.41 
tl1.59 16.18 1~0.18 23.26 
111.5~ 17.05 1&9.2~ Z~.5~ 
122.72 17.~a 176.~~ 25.&6 
126.09 1~.28 182.1" 2E.41 
127.9G la.5~ 165.15 26.65 
12~.15 18.56 16&.41 27.03 
13a.22 18.'6 1~q.qO 27.5~ 
13~.29 19.18 193.31 2B.J3 
132.29 1q.16 1~5.l3 28.28 





co c: i!l:a 

















































































• • .. 
























LJAJ <. 'UPS 
:..~ , .. 
_32.2 
.. :." • r 
:)QO.1 113. ~ 
,21.;!: 111.l 
;3~.0! 121 .. :: 
555.C. lc,..d 
j 11. 9 12Ei. b 
;81.6 13e .... 
:;9~.& 13".8 
011. ; 137. ~ 
&24.7 1"101.'-.u.~ llt2. oJ 
631.1 llt3 ... 
039.8 llt3.o 
:'ItO.o 1""_ 1 
0 .. 3.(1 1" ... 0 
If" 1",3)1.') 
C1a 





: qlo •• ~ 














Q -" q: 1 : 
!'3.12 
I( "1 A X I 
E- 3 1'1" E· 3 IN 
J ... ", a. :Hi 
1~ 7.?1t 4.23 
115 • .£;.1 It. 54 
1ZIt.&! It. 91 
135.&:' 5.34 
143.5'- 5.&5 
15;.~. &.11 1&&. a 6.57 
171.(:0 &.98 










C'lNST~dl ... TI 
T~~T T~~DE~4TU~EI 
SPECT~~N THtC~NESSI 
ClJOIW .. PPr::t::"I1C~lNr,.. 

































&.1 J .241 
I). Lo .243 




7.1& · ~8Z 
7.J5 .259 
l.id .296 
7. r 1 .3111 
1.15 












6.43 MM (.2~~ IN) 
:P.:1 ~SI ~aOT(!~)t 
'STPESS 
02"l h A ~T~E~~ I'ITE~c:tTY FLOLL SECTtCN NET 'iECTIC...-
MM r' MPA '5=t}oT PH <ST S"liOT (r",) "!PA '51 "PO <5 I 
: • i: • 
-. ~5 35: 27 12:1: 13~;'8 2i: ~~ :. ]: i:. :; ) .13 182.2'] ~ •• _2 
.S? 21 !~. 23 3't.7g 1.:; .~7 25.S: tQ5.!9 8..33 
.8, 
.- "1.12 37.42 81.14 27.12 2'l80,!1 3iJ.21 . .-
" 
,"::...~q 3~.2::. g 1.1'- 21.1,3 211.1 j !J.E1 ......... 
1.17 
-. "" •• 4 
,,: . : ~ 'H02t 28.14 221.28 32. Cq 
1.3~ ,- ,,-; ... ~ 101.3 0 J 3.13 2~."9 221.!4 !2.91 
1.91 7? ItG. R'; Itl.-;q :i 1)0 65 2Q. "2 23\1.'1'; 33."8 
2.12 .I!! Its!'. :.2 Id.l1 1:.]7 '!j.ltf; 2:H.Z': !It.2S 
2.2.1\ Q - to~. 33 It.r..~Q 14.26 ~1. :1 24\.2:; !4.~e 
2.31 G2 ",.n 45.2? 1 Cj .13& 31.27 2"2.81 '3~. 22 
1t.51 
" 






29'.~ • &.3& "" (.25; N, 
22.9'- HPA saRT (HI I lu.88 KSI ~QRT(lN). 
STRESS 
DEL TA A STRESS INTENSITY FULL SlCTION NET SECTION 
"" 
IN 
"PA S-lRT 'H' 1(51 SQRT lIN. "PI (51 HPA KSI 
.iouJ J. to.;; oJ ';'.ilu .i • .;:. .... J" iJ. it .. :J.ilD ii. ail 
• U 3 • ilO 1 30.3'<> 33.07 20ll.oili ]1.85 21Z.Z9 39.49 
• Zl • 004 37.96 34.55 26&.&8 38.96 28D.68 4J.7D .~1 .1I19 39.66 3&.21 216.35 ItO.QS 259'13 41.<)" 
.1, .llZ7 tol.9" 31l.17 2a5.9& Iol. ~1 299. & "3.ltl 
.8u • a31 It3.1t 1 39.56 29ft.30 ft2. &8 308.12 "4.77 1.62 • wit 11 '-5.52 41.1t3 301 3. 2" ..3.91 318.&1 lto.2iJ 1.21 • Dlt8 ..7.,..9 43.22 312.19 "5.27 328."5 1,7.&5 1.lt5 .0657 ,,9.13 1t4.71 317.9 .. 4&. U 335 •.• 1 411.5& 
1.&6 .':'65 '511.61 "6.Z" 3Z".25 It7.il2 342 • .::2 "'i.bl 
1.82 .J72 52."'" _1.12 331.215 4a.Qr. 350. 01 SO.7& 
2.13 .OS .. SIt.17 "9.3D 335.61t 1t&.&7 555.43 51. Sit 
2.43 .~9b 55.58 5J.S8 336.1;;' "9.43 35&.62 5Z.ilft l.a" .112 57."Q 51.915 339.24 "9.Zu 3&1. (191 '5Z.36 3.1~ .12b 58.ZQ 53.01t 139.71 ,,'9.21 3&2.5& 52.58 


















l";j_'H'''''''''''''''",,,"''''''_;,~'''''''''v'''''''''''''''''''''~'''"'"'''''~''''''''d~'''"''''~''''_~~_,.=""" .. ~'''''''''''-'._"C_;W'."J0'''>~~'''''~''''.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.~~,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,·,,,,¢!{,,",,;"V""w;"",.,.., -"'01!"''''"N*'""",~"",,,,,,,,,._ 
f !' f ~ l , , 












FRACTURE MECHANICS DATA FOR 





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































J • .: 







100 ... ~ 
:.';".3 
103.0 
t~ ... :;; 






co'' f- i "'11 (-1 II. 
... :. ;: .. Jt. 
3..:.17 11. A B 
:!8t!.ru 1 -;.31 
4·P.~~ 1 q. ~~ 
!'.n-;.4') z? n 
nh:;.ft} 2h.J1 
7'--.S: 2 ~.AE. 
f:l15.S1 .. c. 11 
87~.1? ~1f.1:;7 
qh~ .4J 31d9 
hIo1.q~ "1.1(, 
1:.22.IQ 
"".le 121:;.21 It 7. '\4 
1337.51 ~ 2.6& 110 1 ~ ..... SE:.:.a :.%~.S; 1)1.ft4 
if. q., ... 1 b6.7~ 
1~6ft.]11 73.42 
SP~CIME:.N NUfr13::"', 
4LL OY I 
O~IENTATr'JNI 
CC"lSUAINfl 
TEST TEHPEqATUqE I 
SPE~I~EN THIC~N:SSI 
U'JI)[N; PIlE.C~JlCIC[UG: 
A HALF CQAC~ LENGTH 
H!1 U 
.. B. 3 7 1 .. 510 
38. "Z 1. li1 3 
3a.oli 1.52l )9.27 :.. C;;"b ]9.qj 1. -;72 
.. 1.21 1.;23 
43.1 :) 1.70 j 
4~."1 1. 74 ~ 
itS.:)] 1.811 
.. 7.63 1.8IJ2 
50. U 6 1.r'!7t 
52. J ft 2.~"9 
5 ... ~lt 2.151 
S!I.lft 2. za q 









U""ST IFFE I\E 0 
1t5J.:l K 
&.1f. pol", (.ze:;.: INt 
3q.7: KSI SORT(I~') 
DEL TA A STPESS ['".IYEN'iI TV SYRE'S5 
HH n, MFA 5QFHOn I(S I SaRT (IN) FULL SECTtofll HPA KSt NET S~CTIOt.l HPA KS [ 
[i.GO ~. [i 0 0 O.[iO 3.0C 3.00 D. ,0 ~.~O [I.ao 
.0& .J~Z 42.2" .38."4 116.52 16.q& 15 .31 22.81. 
,20 .Jl1 1:)2.61 "1\.OEl hS.lb 21.05 19&.ItO 2~.48 
.9:1 .~15 EJ.1~ 'i7."j 171.84 2ft.92 233.!11 33.91 
1.51; .062 7i1.97 64.5q 11)1. ]7 21.75 2&1.9" 37.99 2.85 .112 78.ql) 71. !)7 208.95 3iJ.3i1 Z81).47 41.q8 It.82 .1q; 86 .~& 78.32 221.31 32. :;.9 312.-37 105.30 b.Ci. .238 e~.86 61.78 221.17 32.910 32le.]q 47.04 l.b] .3ill • 231.73 33.6i1 336.0& 1t6.7] 9.ft ... .372 • 238.2 .. 3,..55 351.1.? 51.01 11.70 .461 • 2"I.lt9 31i.32 364.7" 52.8<) 13 .6ft .5]'1 • 2:. ... 715 35.49 377.27 54.71 16.,7 .&41 • 246.70 35.78 390.83 56.138 1~.77 .7713 • Zlt8.00 35.96 "08.1E 59.19 23.GD .'JO& • Z"E.70 35.78 421.13 61.07 2&.98 1.:1& 2 • Z44.1S 35 ... 9 4J7.':19 63.Sd 31 • .!5 1.231t • 2U.,.!) 35.,]2 456.13 66.15 35. b5 1.4illt • 21t0.19 3,.. !!~ 479.97 69.60· 
"'.., 1J\!$l !on 00'" 
"'c 




























l ...... :~id~~1C ... "JH~1:.;,:~-;.",.b'-.<""~~w~~ .. ~r.; •. ""'"'_~1;:u~{,;,;;:""'.i.\(;i-h{It...~U~,"-:i->"'~.:....;-~, .. '-':..~""';.."'U+~~wMl';;..-a ....... ' •• "'~·,4<:,;~"~;,;,Ii./~"':;,.'---"~ .... &tii..hl.~;,;;~~,-";t";fulo."J;.;:~'Mi.~1.l:.~!~.''-~~f-I6MW .. iri~~';;'ll<'&:'1~@j..j;r1tS-W;Y~itil:G-,:<:Uf~i. 
, 
FRACTURE MECHANICS OATA FOR 













o ° 0 












In ten 5 ity, 
'{\ 
60 8 
MPa .1m 0 
40 
20 
o !l.U 16.0 24.0 32.0 40.0 
Crack Extension, ~a, mm 
Thi ckness: 6.35 mm (.250 inch) 
Ori entat ; on : Long itud ina 1 
Temoerature: 






































~ " t~ 
" ',ll
" 
.-~~,,-~-.' ~I,""" " .... "-~,-,-'<",,-, •. 
FINAL REPORT 
FRACTURE MECHANICS DATA FOR 














~, .',_~ , , ..... ,1 .. 
Crack Extension, 60, inch 











r :II 00 










60 ksi Iii1 
40 
20 
+-----:+-:----:c-+----t-c------t-:-----+---I 0 B.O 16.0 24.0 32.0 40.0 48.0 
Crack Extension, 6a, rom 
Thickness: 6.35 mm (.250 . "' , nt  J 
Orient~tion: Transverse 
Temoerature: 
CRACK GROWTH RESISTANCE CURVE FOR 2124-T851 







FRACTURE MECHANICS DATA FOR 






















Crack Extension, Aa, mm 
Thickness: 6.35 mm (.250 inch) 
Or; entat; on: Longitudinal 
Temoerature: 298°K (70°F) 
1.5 
40.0 
















FRACTURE MECHANICS DATA FO~ 























Crack Extension, "d, ITI11 
Thickness: 6.351T111 (.2~;0 inch) 
Orientation: Transverse 
Temoerature: 298°K (70°F) 
1.5 
40.0 
CRACK GROWTH RESISTANCE CURVE FOR 2124-T851 
C-97 



































FRACTURE MECHANICS DATA FOR 
2024-T861 AND 2124-TBS1 
FINAL REPORT 
Crack Extension, lIa, inch 
1.0 1.5 
140 
















Crack Extension. ~a. mm 
Thickness: 6.35 mm (.250 inch) 
C~i ental. ion: Longi tudi na 1 
iemoerature: 4500 K (350°F) 
40.0 









48 . .1 

















FRACTURE MECHANICS DATA FOR 













c 0 0 
c 6' 
0 
Crack Extension, 6a, inch 









8.0 16.0 24.0 32.0 40.0 
Crack Extension, 6a, mm 
Thickness: 6.35 mm (.250 inch) 
Orientation: Transvprse 
Temoerature: 4500 K (350°F) 





















FRACTURE ~ECHANICS DATA FOR 
2024-T8G! kND 2124-T85! 
FINAL REPORT 
SECTION C7. FRACTURE TOUGHNESS TEST DATA 
FOR 11.43 mm (.450 INCH) THICK 2124-T851 
E BLANK NOT FILM~~D PR~gDING PAG 
C-l0l 
MCDONNELL DOUGLAS ASTRONAurlCS COMPAItI¥. BAST 







FRACTURE MECHANICS DATA FOR 




























































































I , , , 
-3 








< I ~ .~ .~ I ., 
" 
,:it ~ H f ,~ 3 , I :"Ii J: 
1 I .~ 
-;.'1 i .~ 
f ~1 ~ ".-': 
, i 1 J .:;: 
-1 
'~ ~ 
:i ,~ ~ 
" ~!j I 
'~ ~ 
" d ."; , 
" ~ 
'~ l~ 
'J ~ ;1 :~ 
~. ,~ j 




J ~ { " < 








::J ~ -~ 
1 1 .~ 































































1 .. 3.1 





-."c;:: 0'-OZ \'tI> t"" §." 







OU'!J"lG PRE CRACKING. 
A HALF 
COO CRACk LENGTH 
E-J H'1 E- J IN 
"" 
IN 
:.oIJ:: J.oc 44.12 1.737 
233.7'i Q.20 t,4.31 1.745 
321.12 12. &7 1t't.9!! 1.771 399. ')4 15.14 4".99 t.!'1 1t4lt.~S 17.52 1t5.83 1.a05 
oIt59.3D lS. ~6 oIt6.2& 1.821 
"63.91 19. C5 47.46 1. B&9 52J.!tZ 20.SQ 't9.5Q 1.QS2 561j.'H 22.26 51.&8 2.iJ35 608.99 23. ge 5"39 2.121) 682.811 26.88 56. 1 2.2'+0 754.57 29.71 59.33 2.316 811.98 31.97 61.~8 2.405 632.'+9 32.76 61.~S 2.431 85C).11t 33.82 63. S 2.482 926.81 ]E.49 66.20 2. £:06 99'=:.'i3 39.23 &C).14 2.722 
t041.79 41.25 71'S8 2.815 110'5 • .20 43.51 71t.O 2.913 J.21'5.Q2 It7.87 78.ll 3.083 13Q2.04 51.2'6 81.la 3.231 
"'." 
TABLE C7-2 ~~ ~~ 
~ c: I!l::o 
Sll-lt53""t :»"" 
. 2124-T851 2'" LONGITUDINAL 0"" 
",n UNSTIFF'E"'EO NS 1't4.': I( 11.!t3 f'!H (.450 INI "'2 28.88 HPA SQ~T(HJ , Z6.ZB KSI ~ORT'I~.) 1-
;;;l£l 
~g 
STRESS ;;! OElTtl III STRESS INTENSITY FULL SECTION NET SECTION 
MH IN HP4 saRT (H' KSI saRT (PO HPA KS [ "P. <51 ." 
'" 
Il.D!) a.aoo ii.30 (j.IlO J.JIl 0.00 0.00 0.00 
"" .,. o.l)C 8 33.92 3J.87 85.~O lZ.It& 122.39 17.75 
. a. .:3Ct 45.89 1t1.75 1115.13 1&.7il 161j.J9 23.9" 
































































































































F.- J :-,11 E- 3 IN 
~. ; IJ :J. ~ C 
7.1i1 .28 
11~.l4 111. 11 4 
112.11 ';.26 
14~.u7 5.&3 
m:~J ··r L. 1
1!1It.Jr. 7.25 
tqR.81 7.83 
21E • .;3 8.51 
23';.64 9.]'1 
241: ... ::; 9.;q 
2F.2'.I!t 13.31i 
:'7Q.! II D,qq 
2'H.21 11.54 
30~."lt 1 2. ~ 8 
31q.Jl 12.1)7 
3!1t.ill 13.! B 
352.J2 :. J. Ilb 
!S!3.5Q :. 1t.12 
111.1q 14. bit 
38&.54 1;.22 
3Q9.J'i 115.72 











CONS TQ:t I NT I 
TEST TEMPEr.:ATUR~ I 
~P~CI~E~ TrlICKN~S5: 






• "25 19.~3 .785 
?l.ll .792 
21i.1& • 7'14 
H:4' .811 • 84ft 2l.10 .an 
2'2."5 • 88ft 23.14 • 'Ill 23.91 • 94ft 
24.71 .~7:1 
2C;.&] 1.lia9 
2&.r.C; 1. :42 
?7.1q 1. U7U 
27.37 1.U 1 
23.:J5 1.1ltO 
2Q.S,. 1.175 
3 J. a 1 1.213 






3S.p 1.383 35. Z 1.399 
31;.15 1. "23 3& ... ; 1.lt3, 
36.71 1.4~6 
3 •• 7. 1.4ltq 
------.-.----~--,,""""'>?,...,.....,~---"~.----.---=-
"'." 
TABLE C7-3 2::0 ... ,.. 
~~ 
~ c: 
4L 1-456-2 E)::o 
212ft-lftSl ,..'" 
LONGITUOINAL Z'" 11t,j<::T!FFE"'E'J 0'" 
110 ... [; <: ",n 
1:'. ~2 H!1 ( ... 5 .. IN' N~ ZIt.58 '~PA )r::1~1 (M) { .... 2.:: 1 51 'S;"I'"Tllt:11 ... :z 1-
-In ~'" 
STRESS "'0 -,.. 
DEL TA .0, STRESS ItHEt'SITV fUll SECTION NET St.:~!l)tJ ~ 
"" 
IN MPA S'lRT (H) KSr SQRT {IN' "PA KSI "PA KSI 
J • D 0 C. 1J iliJ J. Q J G.G~ ~. CUi 0.00 :J.Oij 0.00 ." 0 
1 .1~ • .:iCt6 1.57 t .43 6.03 .8a 7. til 1.02 
'" .1' .006 24.89 22.65 :J8.37 14.21 113.62 16.'-8 
.33 • (,13 29.52 26.8& 11&.12 U;.84 13ft.31 19.'-P 
.38 
• :U5 31.AZ :;'d.9r, 125.JU 18.13 Iftlt.63 2 D.1' 1 .. , 
.J32 ~~:~~ 31.27 'P"a ~ •• 3. m:~~ ~U~ 1.&5 .3&5 33.21 1 8.8 0.1~ 
2.32 .091 38.68 35.2(; 144.81 21. J~ 110.13 2".67 2.&1 .105 .,.3. 11.58 153.31 22.23 180.62 lE.19 
3.35 .132 4J.99 ft;.l3 16l.14 23.31 190.40 27.61 
't.20 .165 ft6.02 Itl.8~ 1&4.96 23.92 196.1:1 28.53 
r..'B .lq4 48.15 1t3.82 16'1.6~ ?4.64 ZG 3. 80 29.55 
Ii .84 .Z33 5';.32 1t5.S; 17".10 ZS.ZS 21G.U 30.51 "TI 0.F;7 .263 52.43 47.1! "S.32 25.~? 216. n 31.46 
-7.4j • ~q 1 SIt.lli 41.2 A ItH.lt7 26.]2 222.14 32.21 2 ~.1'i .322 55.73 5J.7~ B3.-=Jl 2~.67 2?6.S~ 3Z.~E J> 9.17 .3F..l 1)13.89 Cjl.77 18~.22 26.12 228.83 3:!.18 1D.t~ .3gb 56.01 1)~.3': 1'1€1.&6 27.;1 23J.Sq 33.R7 r-11. C3 .41Ce 6:'. I, J =it; ... ". 1:19. ~8 27.42 238.5A 34.60 
11 • .2 3 • Celt 2 61.26 55.75 1-3';.135 27.F.t~ ·Zc.1.37 35.00 :II 11.89 .4b8 1i2.bq ~7 .lIe; 111.14 2".11 245.51 3;.60 12.;8 .4Q, 64.21) 'i8.51 1QS.l0 28.38 25;J.2Ce 3E.Z. m 13.17 .518 &5.67 S9.70 1H.S9 28.7'l 25,..32 ~&.8a 
." 13.&i) • Ii! 6 &7.31 61.31 201.52 29.22 259.96 37.70 1,,".32 .. 56'- 68.68 iS2.5i1 2{)2.9'9 29.lt4 263.50 31t.2! 0 llt.60 .515 6'1.7; &3.ft7 2Q5.17 2'1.75 267.00 38.72 
:II 15.3" .60" 11.11 blt.ll lO&.&S 29.97 270.67 39.25 15.71t • &2 J 72.20 65.1V 2ilB.'" 311.23 Z7 •• 0t 39.7" -I 1&.3& .6ltCe 73.19 6&.6{! 2Q9.22 30.34 27 •• 53 'tit.l0 
16.&1 .056 14.&11 67.91 Zt2.'t9 30.111 281. &Z 40.84 
IF...94 .6&7 75.1. 68.'11 214.«;1 31.13 285.21 1t1.36 






L . . . ,~.,""--.~ . 
" • ,~ .... ..,&i;;;i.'2L.~k""'';>''o!.~~""""",:,:,~q~,~a''h.lIi:l.o<i~..Mu.~;.l;\I;~''''-I'<~.df",,'-'i-"~..&~<'"':~":.I"::~·.~l.!ft:.!tI~!i.tf.itk~~~"'<.;;;'*.;j;J;t;;;I!!&'NW@jfl' @Nl/!lhrAk!te~a!;i;t'i~lff'" T'!1LAA~;-~~k. 
'1 I ~~ ~ ~. 


















































• • • .. 
'~'~'''", "u"="" ............ "" ___
__
__
 ,_,_ . 
tOlD 
(N KIP::i 
G.t t •• 
&1,.1 lCt.1t 
217.C ItS.d 36&.C db.8 
"52.7 1 n. d 
516.1 I1b.~ 
'i62.b 12h.~ 
601).~ llf>. " 
IH9.1j 139.5 
&,,8.(" 1 ,,'S. 7 
671.fo lSI.:' 
692.7 1SS.7 
11&.1\ 161. f.I 
'''9.9 16B. ':. 758.6 17'. ~ 
777.J 174.n. 
n 1tf7.! 1 7~.?
 
I slS.' 18" ... 
~ 6 2.J 1!17.1 
0 843.6 18q.7 
0- 65J. B 1 q1. ":I .1C.~ l'C;.& 874._ 1 q&.:. 






"7.9 213.1. 9S2.f Zl".~ 






TEST TEHPEQATU~EI $PECI1EN THICKNESS, 
1«(",lI.)I') OUql~::; PRECRACKINGt 
A HALf 
COO CD 4Ck LENGTH 
l-3 "'''1 E-l H~ 
"" 
III 
O.JJ ts:.sa il. [j r .622 
18. J1 2: ~ 3 tfu"\) .6c.& 'iq.11 lS.(H .623 
lill.611o "a21t 15.92 .&27 
12 i. 'It 5.':0 1&.11 .634+ 
1"q.2~ C;. ~f\ IF,ol.2 .635 
iDS. 'n (:. 'j ~ 16.37 0&44 
1'\1.-11 7. ?Ct 16.bi? .6, .. 
19~.J:; 7 .~1 17. J 1 .61 J 2 J 9."., B.2:! 17. ;4 .6'Jl 
22". "C;; 8.8"J 18.09 • 112 
,]1\.32 'l.3E1 13.~7 .721 
2'>6."3 : o.tt 19.QQ .7ltS £7c."l 1 0. 1\ 8 1Q.4' .1 •• 2"" • .13 11.31. lCJ.9& .78& 30". J 1 ! 1. 98 2ii.tt5 • S~5 321. ~I) l. 2.68 2J • golf .A25 
J42. i~ 1 3. 5 Ll !1.;~ · g"' !5q. Fl 1".14 22. a • 6. 
:!7". :J"i 1". 7:! 22.57 .868 ~q4. ;7 ! 5. 51 23.36 • q2G 
"!$I.d' 1 f." 7 ?t..14 .qsg 
r.2~.1? 16.lI6 2".53 .% 
~ .. 3.ae 17. "8 ~".8 ~ • qB(j, 
40J.1:' 18.11 25.37 .q9q 478.1q 1 ". 113 2:5.91 ld21 
"'12.;6 1 g. 39 2&.33 1. uJ 7 
1511.57 (; O. 1" Zh. 3~ 1. Cif>l 
C:31.1j2 2 G. q3 27.52 1.08,+ 
553.31- 2' 1. 78 28.1.2 l.1!!7 
577.1t; 22.73 2Q.08 1.14S 
59S. LIZ 23. '" 2q.~1. 1. L18 610 ... 3 24.03 10.&5 1. 2ii 7 
..,-_.-- -~.--. --- -
-----
-_. --.~--...... " """, 
'"'"',,_
 .... .-._ 
WOiO .... 1J'>-" 
TABLE C7-6 
5L3-"59-2 
2F"-TBS1 LONG TUOIN~L 
UNSTIFFE~ED 294.0 I( 
11.48 HM (.452 IH. 
21.97 HP~ SQQT un ( lq.qq ~Sl SQ~TIIN)} 
Sf RESS 
OELlA " STRESS I~TENSI
TY FULL SECTtO~ NET SECTION 
"" 
IN HPA SaRT (11) KSI SQ!1T «IN) "P' "51 HPA KSI 
Q • t.C O. Oil il 0.00 0.00 
0.00 0.01 O.DD 0.00 
.[,0 .02,. 4.3J 3.9: 18.82
 2.73 21.16 !.ol 
.~1 • Oil 1 ltt.30 13· ul 
['3.72 9.24 71.32 10.3«' 
.12 .005 25.152 2',j.23 113.33
 16."3 126.95 18.41 
.31 • 012 30.11 l.1."/J 1
32.'0 19.27 149.08 21.62 
.33 • 013 3 ..... 8 ~1
. 38 152.10 22.iJ6 17:i.61t 2".75 
.Sl .~22 31.73 3tt.33 16
5.16 23.95 185.&3 ZE.9Z 
.8Z .032 "'1.1l H'''2 118.
58 25.90 201.11 29.1& 
1.21 .048 '-2.38 36.57
 181.87 26.37 2i15.q2 29.79 
1.75 .0&9 45.04 '+ll.qq
 1qO.2" 21.;9 ~~~:~J 31.29 
2.ZQ .090 47.43 43.1& 11)7.1
1 28.59 32.56 
2. !;7 .105 '+!J.'+S 45 • .)1 Z0
3.3. 29.ltq 232.:!8 33.68 
3.21 .126 52. ilB 47.'+0
 211.02 30.60 242.02 35.111 
3.6S .1'+,+ 5 ... 99 SO.OS 
220.13 31.1)2 253.3r. ~6.74 
'+.16 .1&4 5:>.40 'il.32
 222.11 H.30 2S1.33 37.32 
'+.b5 .lB3 58.52 53.2& 
228.20 33.~q 264.68 38.38 
5.14 .2J1 oilo76 55.31
 2.3".06 31.9,. 272.52 39.52 
15.75 :m 63.34 51.&'+ z·t·i· 
3'+.95 2·~·F "y.n 
&.27 65.22 59.36
 2.. • 4 35.43 28 • It It .&3 
6.77 .2&6 6&.69 oil.S7 
247.65 35.91 ·2Q2.08 "'2.36 
7.56 • ZQ6 &".95 62.74 25J.6
4 3&.3" 2'17."8 "~.11t 
a.34 • ~2 8 H:z& .S.~l 255 ... 5 3~.~" 3B~·0. . .. ~. 8.73 .344 65. '+ 2S6.6~ 3 • 2 3 .47 44. 9 
9.013 .356 1".16 ~7.5a 
2&.J.10 31.81 313.24 "15."2 
q.~a .377 75.81 &8.Q9 26
3.67 38.24 318.07 lto.13 
til .13 .399 77.57 7l.5Q 266.&&
 38.61 323.14 ' •. 8, 
13.54 • "15 ".~8 71.81 269.21 3q
.D5 321.31 47.4 
11.11, .4]9 8 ia. 1. 7~."!l l1t.Cla 
39. "3 332.23 "S.18 
11.72 ."62 82.S8 7-5.15 Zl".q~ 
3q.87 337.51 "8.94 
12.32 .£oA-5 8'+.58 7&.9
1 218.2 43.3t; 3" 3. 31t 49.7q 
13.28 • S2 3 8&.152 78.7"
 27'1."Q 40.53 3 .. 7.&1 SD."l 
14.11 .SS& 87.Ql BO. O.J 279.
&1 40.-55- 350.21 50.7') 
l4.SIi .5-815 1!18.ql 80.'H 































































































102; •• .!2Q.b 
'0" .6 P"-107&.6 1t2. " 
1002.'1 2 .. 7. '1 
1029.1 Z53.H 
,033.6 Z54." 
1035 ... 255.2 
1032.1 25 ••• 
1032.7 25".0 
1015. ~ 255.3 




'052.3 2'11. ~ 
,(1&8.0 2d5.1 
1079.0 Z·17.S 
10'J0. ::J Z90.C 

























1 ]'1. 7 
1 loS. 2 
150. " 1 '54.:. 









F-. '1I0Il t:- 3 If.! 
J ... iJ ;].1)0 
;:':'.19 .. , 
1t5. ~Cji 1. 77 
72.17 2.810 
:11.13 It. 1)'1 
:'103 •. ;1 S.(.3 
:.&3.71t b.105 











Lol'1. en 1 f. Ii 1 
,,91.11 1'1.13 
~z g. 62 2~. Bn 
S61l.51 Z 2. 3C 
H5.;1 24.&3 
.-.8:.15"1 2&.7Q 
7H.&1 2 q.18 
761E:."" 30.'12 834.31 ]l.I\C; 
d61.12 3,..&9 
~21.'1r. H:.'j3 
q&~.57 HI.!)S Q'J2.!)2 JQ.~& 
I( , ... a)t' I 
COY 














17" 3. b6 
C.:'l 
? 1, 7C 
2!1. ~2 









0:; '!. QI! 









OU~I N:O PRE CRACKING' 
Go HALF C~AC~ lE.NGTl-t H" I" 
7.9" .312 





13.15 • 31)~ Q.3r. .1&8 
9.53 • 371t 9.ftr. .36B 
1t!.2 It .ltO 3 
:'0.7] .«.21 




1~.3" • 762 20.2& .79!! 
21. U 3 .62 !! 
2Z.35 • 8i\ 0 
Zl • .,t • QZ2 21t.;;2 .CJ&6 
2'5 • .,6 1. DO 2 
2&.3J 1.035 
27.20 1.071 




















































11.~3 MH '.~50 IN' 
15.0~ ~SI SQqT{I~" 
Sf RE55 
3El T A A STRESS INTE ~SI TY FULL SECTION .0 SECTION HPA KSI 
"" 
I" HPA SQRI (M' test SQRI (IN) "PO '51 
O.Ot G. DO 0 .l.Oil "OU G.IJG D.~J 0.00 O. ~O 
... .(l10 7.12 &."8 4".34 6.43 46.92 &.80 
.82 .032 1,..62 13.3G 61.95 12.15 93.ft6 13.55 
1.22' .,48 22.,,3 20.4& 132.2'5 19.U 1"0.94 20.41t 
1.08 • lllo2 35 ..... 32.25 210.15 30.108 22J~13 32 ..... 
1.15 .C .. 5 1t1.D3 37.3" 242.28 35.p 2 ••• ¥& 31."2 
1.22 .048 "S. "2 lo1.1" 261.25 36. 6 26". q 41.30 
1.ftO • DI3i5 49.07 "".66 285.17 .. 1 ..... 30 ... 9" 4".22 1.51 .0&2 52.09 "1."0 300.71 43.61 321.25 "~.59 
1.91 
'875 '~.3' ····1 30·'·2 .~.1. 338. 37 .7.9t , • 3 ~ • 9. •• OD 51.8 316.9 ... 9& 3 ... 41 49 .. 3 2.7& .11l'1 5'1.72 5".35 324.70 47.i)9 3"9.69 SQ.lft 
3.22 .127 ol.4" 56.83 332.43 46.2'1 359.41 52.12 
3.19 .149 &".29 58.51 333.1 .. ..Sc"O 362.33 52.5,. 
4.71 .1A& &&.93 60.91 33".27 ItS.ltl 365.37 1i2.99 
5.93 .23,. 69.94 &3.&' 31].32 :'8.1" 3& 7.63 53.31 
8.77 .3 .. 5 76.98 70.0C;; 333."7 48.1& 315.7u '54."8 
11.40 
• ""'1 83.28 75.7Q 334.35 48.,,9 38".38 55.74 12.32 .,,85 8&.10 78.~G .UtJ.7Q 4Q.28 3q].lf2 'S7.OS 
13.il9 .515 8'1.83 .1 •• 3,.5.25 50.Ci1 "112.16 5~.32 
1 ..... 1 .568 Q".56 86.U7 351.98 51.!!" 414.29 60.08 
lS.41 .609 98.71i 89.89 359.73 52.02 "25.1Q 61.75 
16.59 • &53 • 36 ... 1 .. 52.lJtJ lf36.~3 63.35 
17.52 .&90 • 368.68 53.lt7 .. ,. .... 91 &,..52 16.36 .723 • 313.33 5r..14 453.6!J 65.78 
H.27 .759 • 316.56 5'.&~ 4&11. 9 ' 66.8lf 
20.12 .792 • 379.78 55.0 It& .18 &7.SQ 
21.12 .832 • 380.20 1i'S.t" ,,72.63 68.54 







11."2 "M (.4S0 IN' 
'-2 • .;3 HPA ';QRT 'H. I 38.80 (51 SQRTtINl' 
DEL TA A STRESS INTENSITY 
STRES5 
FULL SECTION NET SECTION 
HPA KSI "Po, KSI HH IN 















C., il 0 .:I 
.001) 
.03!! 













HPA SQ~T(H) (51 SQRTlt~) 














































30.2C 30. IS? 
10.66 


























6 iC.l 8 
63.96 
65 .. 7" 
~i 
It" ~2 
-'" .. rn z,.. 
arn 
... " r;:;§'; 
.. z 
1-









































































CI L 00.,1 CO', 
CI < .. I(IP:" E-~ " .. ::- 5 1~1 
l D.C o •• J • .IU ~.C~ l &'8q.r.J 1l;: .1 "Ii~.~~ 1 ~. 31 
~ 5"Q.1 123.'" ~&.1. 3') 21. 31 5CJ8.'i 1JI..1) f·;?'::. 2 ~ (".102 &2Q." 1 "1 •. ; (7?::: Ii ZE."E: .. b&&,.2: l",~.j 153.'0'1 ?). of. 
CI &81j.~ 154.':' 81 •• [,7 11.89 70t;. " 157 ... ~'\ j. ~5 j .... &f, 0 11~." 15q.7 Q3b.QF. 36.61 c: 114.&. 1&0.'1 Q87. 1O 3f'.87 










III I( (MAX' 
1\ 
0 
I LOAD COO 
! KN KIPS E.- ~ tt"l £-1 IN O.t 0.;' J.J!) ~. :!l l 546.7 122. q t..''+ • ..il 1 7.68 ~ &22.7 IltO.~ S5Z. n 21.75 
684.C 1'S3.8 fFJ.&1 25. C6 
II! 733.1 16&'.6 
732.23 23. til 
772.4 173. b 822.27 H.37 
110 79q .,. 17q.l CJ12.3h 3"5.q.2 
1/1 624.0 185.2 ltil5.Z~ :SQ.5A 
oj 8]5.1 187.7 H72.Q,J 42.2'1t 848.6 190.3 11'11.102 ~S.51 
853.6 191. 'J 1227.'11) fo!id'it 
856.6 1 q3. J l:az ... " S1.67 
6&1.1 1q3.6 lZQ7 • .I&" SIJ.:ii 862. ,. l'l3., H07.,);) 59.33 
5&2.5 1q3.q 1;q7.23 &2.88 
8S8.Q 1'H.l lbq~.12 66.bEl 
857.6 lQ2.ot l]ql.'I! 7).5&0 
~53.C \ ~1. d 1 1!1q. 25 7 J. qq 
8 5G. f, 191. '- H J5. 61) 1E.?1 
.- --'---. ----,~.,........,,--..... .. .. ~.. => ... -~~--==------
---
TABLE C7-9 iai t!:l 
~P~CIHEIII NUH[lERI ItLb-It56-1 §iii 
dllOYI 212:~-T£t51 
OR LENTO. TI CNI ll')NGITUOINAL >'" 
CONSTI-!IiINTI UNSTlFFEfl.EO 
Z.: 
TEST TEMPEQATURE' ~5~.G I( a'" 
3PECIf1€~! TH!C1(NESSI 11.3~ MH (.~lt7 INI 
",n 
r.'J~JN-; P,,"fCIUCKlw:i. .%.lQ MPA SaqT(H) ( 32. qlt KSI SQRT(IN)} ~i ... z ~~ 
A,. HALF 
5T RESS ~o 
CRo.:K LENGTH DELTA Co STRESS INTE h~ITV FULL SECTIoN ~ET
 SECTION 
-.. 
"1M IN MH IN MPA saRTP1. <SISQoTctN) MPA KS I MPA KSI ;;! 
"~.7Z 1.760 il • [J U C.DDO .:A.til ;;. [ G o.eG o • .;~ 0.00 a.OD " «t4.11; !.7&l . ., • uu 2 57.IH 52.61 1"5.,,5 21.0q 208.20 30.19 0 
"5.&, 1 1.7£tjJ .1,::1 • a2 7 65.38 5q.5~ 1&3.02 23.61f 23".82 3 It. 05 '" "t,. S! 1. "32 1.81 .071 12.3& 65.65 171.6q 215.17 256.1& 31.52 41.15 1. '\56 2.~3 • D96 76.73 6q.82 186.86 27.10 273.76- 39.70 
lt8.81 1.q21 4.09 .1nl 82.71 7S.33 197.17 28
.5q 293.&7 tt2.59 
,.Q.9., 1.%7 S.2S .2:7 8&.72 78.92 203. "tt Zq.5:l lCG.57 " ... ft6 
52. J! ? Olt II 7.31 .286 ql. ti 3 $i2.85 207.92 30.15 320
.n "E.ltl 
51.:'v 2.110 0.8Q • J5;j • 21[i.91 3D. 59 330.02 ",.af 55.101j 2.18~ 1& • 14 ."23 • 212.08 30.7& 338.tt6 ,q.¥! 
5@.la z. 26 1 13.38 .521 • 212.93 30."8 ~"q.l" 
50. 2 
4!:I2.::I5 2 ....... 3 17.33 ~61}Z • 213.47 30.9& 





TABLE C7-10 :a m 
SPECIMEN NUMBER.. "Ll-"59'"'1 
"V 
ALLaH 212tt-T851 0 
ORIENTATION_ lONGITUDINAL :a 
CONSTRA INTI UNSTtFFEfl.ED 
TEST TEHPEOATUREI 45J.:l I( oooj 
SPECI"EN THICKNESS I 11.51 ~" (.453 IN) 
DURING PRECRllC(IIIIGI 35.94 "PO SQRY(M) ( 3Z.1J KSI SQRT(tN)1 
A,HA.lF STRESS 
CQ4CK LENGTH DEL TA A· STRESS INTE N'it Ty FULL SEtTioN NET SECTION 
HH hi 
"" 
IN HPA SQRT (H. KSI SQRT lIN) "PA KSI HPA KSI 
39.42 1.552 0.00 O. DO Q O. CO DolO O.OG o. " O.lID 0.00 
,.~. J 3 1.li76 .&1 
• 3~' 59.,.2 54.08 1&3.01 23.20 219.11 31.78 
"1.2& 1.625 1.64 • D J 08.9] 62.73 11)2.27 26.43 252."& 36.61 
,.\. q, 1.&52 2.5] .100 1&.47 &q.&C 2QiJ.22 29.03 279.11 40.lt7 
"3.;2 1.713 1f.09 .161 83.82 76.21J 214.58 31.12 303.60 It It. 03 
" ... 97 1.770 5.55 • 218 qu.12 62.01 226.08 32.79 324.36 '7.g_ 
"&.81 1. B45 1."5 .293 • 233.99 33.q3 342.01 49. 0 1f!\.7] 1.918 9.31 .366 • 2 .. 1.1Q ... :'.Q8 3';;9.0Q 52.117 
51J.3~ 1. Qa" lil.1iI1 .432 • 244 ... 3 35.~5 370.09 53.67 
52.],] 2.059 12.88 .507 • 2'8.'g 36.02 393.S9 55.61 
5".2~ 2 .13 6. 14.62 .5&4 • 249.8 36.23 3q3.18 57.1~ 56.; 1 2. ZZ 5 17.0q .673 • 251.31 36.lt4 40S.86 58.8 
0;9.94 2.316 19.42 .764 • 252.05 36.55 417.61 60.56 
61.63 2.tt3" 22.4l • sa2 • 252.,. .. 3&.61 "32.73 &2.15 
64.Z3 2.529 2Ct.81 .971 • 252.47 3fi.61 ""s. le 6Ct.51t 
60&.~4 2.E3S 21.52 1.083 • 2'51.42 3&.46 457.9q 6E.42 0 i)q ... J 2.732 29.CJ7 1.180 • ~51.Dq 36."1 471.61 68.3q 














'" c: e", 
')P:::CIP'lErl NU'1IlE"', 31&-""56"1 ,..'" 
All Don 212"-T8~1 Z" 
O'nENTATtOtu TQAtiSVE ~'iE 0'" 
CONST"'AINTI UNSTJFFE "'EO 
",n _ :J: 
TEST TEHP(QI1 T'J5~E I 1"".:: -:: "',.. 
~?ECI~EN THIC(NES~' 11.~q HH (.~S6 IN) ... z 
~ I( tf1Ax ) DU~[N~ PRE
C~AC(lNG. 17.,,7 HPA SQRT(H) { lS.QJ (51 SORTfIN)) 1--4 n 
co'" 
II ~g Q A,HALF STf;lESS -4 
0 LOAD C 1') C"'ACJ( lENGTIi DELTA 1I STRESS nnE N'it TV FULL SECTION N
ET SElTION 
"" ~ (N ICIP~ t- ~ '1'1 :::- ~ ! N ..... IN MH '" 
HPA SQPT'"' (51 saRTIINI MPO xSI M.O KSI ...
~ 1.1~2 ~. 00 0.00 Q G.co D.Ja ~.OD a .. Ol 0.00 0.00 
0 
o.a Go .. : • j:J ~.=.o ...... 75 '" III 265.1 c"' ... " .. :; .1? q.o~ ",.1'.: 1.176 .",; .t16 33.11 3&1.13 82.81t 12 .. 01 11 9. Oli :.7.26 ,. 30&.S &e. i 25 ~ .. ~ 1 q.it. .1:} .. 1 i 1.If,~Z 1. C! 2 • :llo i3 ]Ij. q:l 32.&1 eQ.D8 12.92 lZS.7CJ 1".68 ,. llJ! • .,; 11.1 272.27 '!. ':.72 10.5. ~ 1 1. ~j !3 1.iF, .Ci4& 38.4Q 15. Q 3 CJS.31 13.82 137.98 20.01 
337. €I 1S.~ 2e3 • .,4 11. 10';' "1.~& 1.853 2. !1 .OQ1 .. 0.2& lEt. lEI 4 98.16 
14.21 11t3.71 21.84 
1:1 !50.E:. H.a :!!: ... 'H' .. 2. : C 101.iS 1.Al2 2.79 .1
10 42. t 7 18.l8 IJ1 .. 91i 14.18 149.91 2_.74 
0 3'54.3 1Q. fl :!11.3= ! 2. 57 4
8.~7 1.924 4.12 .162 Itl.27 31. '57 1il2.96 14.93 lr;3.4~ 22.26 
354.1 7Q. ;;, Be.':tlo 1 :!. 2S :;~.S~ 2. I): 3 &.13 .241 44.42 4).42 102.95 I1t
.9J 1'56.64 22.72 
e ];4.2 7Q.!] 3'") l. n : 1.91 52.82 2.CaC !J.07 .31a 45.5!t 41.44
 102.9, 14.Q] 159.11)1 23.18 
~- a ]54.2 7L-:> 381. '; 7 l~.J? ;::;. ~ 2 2.1Q" 11."7 • Lt36 
47.2Q 43.04 ID2.94 14.ql 16".91; 23.92 
, 154.2 7Q.o, 3Q~.7~ 15.7. S7.TQ 2.272 12.94 • C; t:i 48.41 44.e5 
102.:U 14.9'5 168.36 Zft.1t2 
, t !51t.l 7q. t~ 102'1.'>2 !E:.~7 '-':." 3 2.11\ l lS.7~ .&21 5:1.11 los.!;:,!: 142.QZ 14.92 173.76
 25.20 
" , 3SC.4 18.":! 4"~.b2 17.b~ &2.37 2 ... ,e; 13011 .713 5t.Ol 46.43 1&t.
84 14.17 17&.&3 25.61 
-
t II ]46.~ 7d ... 47i.]? 1". ~] &5.15 Z.5Sq 21. (dl • li2 7 
52.51t lt7.81 Ull.29 14.£:'1 11l1.82 2&.37 2 
31t6.~ 71. ", ~{!1. 3':; 19.14 &'1.':'2 2. f.1R 2'3.26 .916 53.
tO ft8.78 U J.57 14.58 185.6~ 2E:.92 » 
f • 
]43.'5 71.<;. ~31.qq 2;.'31 70.1] 2.785 2,.038 1.t'2] '51t.'37 51.': 3 
qq. lit. l ..... d 1qO.7, 27.65 
II r-
i ("") :D r I ! ~ m ~ 0 ." '" 0 
" 




II SPECIMEN NU116E.~1 STq·1t5'-2 ~ II ALL OYI 2124- T ~Sl , QRIENTATTOtu tClANSVE'ClSE 
f 
II CONst'lAIr'lt UNSTIFFEto.EIJ 
0 t
EST TeMPERATUREI lltle.G I( 
SPECI"E~ tHICKHESSI 11.37 "'" (.t.1t3 IN, 
~ I( ("tAll) OURlfl!i P~ECRACI(ING. 18.0~ HPA SORT'~I ( 1&.42 ~Sl SOQTIIN), 
, I 
r ~ A"HAlF 
Sf~ES5 
'C lOtLl) COl C
RACI( LENGTH DEL TA. A STRESS INTtNSITY FULL SECTION NET SECTION 
f 
<" KIP:; l- 3 "1"1 E- j HI H' IN HH IN HPA SQP:T (H) 1t51 SQRT( IN' MPO KSI "Pll KS I 
• 
II D.: ~ ... :. \.< 1 ). : '= 1 a., 2 .1t1'o o • C J ij oilOO J.Ci] ~.aG J.ao O.ilti 1i.
00 O. 00 
• 
1r;.Q J.< l. :' ) • : z 11. b!) .451 1. Cq .Qt.] 
·'tt .82 4.73 • -.;q 5.13 .7to ltZ.Q 25 •• 23. P .'2 12.71 • SOC 2.1Q .056 b. 2 6.12 33. "8 Ie. 8& 36.&2 5.31 
~ • 1&5.& 37
.2 34.6'; 1. l& 12.8C. .~a6 2.32 • ~9 2 '3.91 9. J2 "1.13 1.13 53.19 1.80 
• " 
Z13.5 "8.': 'o4.'i'l l.7l 12. sa J • 5~ ~ 2.311 .C91t 12.81 11.&5 &3.33 9.15 69.37 10. De \. 117.7 71.10 1;6. J? 2.61 12.&7 .r.qq 2.1& • Ooli Ii 13.89 17.19 94.27 13.61 l'~.O. 1".95 , 371.7 63. {;. 11\. II 3.)8 12.72 .501 2.21 .067 Z2.15 Zll.15 ,HO.Z8 15.Q'l 12 .6" 17.49 
" 
"50 7. F, 10Z.Q CJ".91! ".B2 12.6060 ."CJq 2.15 .::85 :n.2D 2".75 135.77 19.69 148.lt5 21.53 
f- 487.1 IOCJ.? C t.a. ~2 ft. : 1 12.71j .502 2.23 .gB8 Z9. :4 2;.'03 1'04.50 20.9& 158.10 22.93 512.8 U.5. J 12. e, '+.1010 13d2 .5012 2.,ij .(jl:ll) 3;).'-31 28.1 J ,5l·l5 22.!l& 166.80 2".19 f 521.S 117.2 1':J. n '0. n 13.5J .53J 3.(.2 .119 32.1;& 29.17 154. 1 22."" 110.26 2".&9 
I 533.8 1 ~J. J 21.0. lit It.9'' 11.71t .5" 1 3.23 
.121 33.07 1u .10 158.36 22.96 11".51t 25.31 ~ .. 
553.£0 12£0.10 3E.u1 13016 14. It4 .5&S 3.92 .15,. 35.17 J2.0G 16".20 23.81 181.q2 2E.3! 15'0 
~. 5b1.~ 127. S fo7 ... 5 Cj.79 1.5.13 .596 '0.6& .18 '0 
1&.97 ·B. ~'o tb'.2~ 24."0 11\7. "1 27.!8 8"'"' 
58&.7 131.'1 1; ... ltj 6dZ l11jd2 .&27 5.ltl .213 39.20 35.6~ 114.0 25. Zit 195.112 28. 8 
Sq5.lt 1 Bod 1].lt 3 6. :i3 l&.H .66& b.3q .25z 41.C] 37.310 17&.65 25.&2 lCJQ.19 28.91 -'" 
--&lu.2 137.2 35.E 7.29 17.54 .69C 7.02 .276 42.8& ]9.uu 181.i)3 Z&.25 20'S. 33 29.78 ... e &09.1: 13&.'1 q]. I!! 7.6! 16.)7 .72] 7.85 • JOg 43.81 H.87 18;).69 26.20 206.25 Z9.91 :;;:t:: 
, 























- '~-~"'.'- ","'-', . • 
B'o/~""""IOIR",,-,.,.,....~~......... ."""''-'O'><'"","",,",'~ ___ _ 










































343.6 17. '3 
1t$5.C; laZ.4 
51!).'- 116.d 
&42.2 1 'tit." &86." 1 S". ! 
727.G 163.,. 
7&1.1) 172.5 
788.10 117. t. 
1qa.3 11Q.,> 
8DO.Q 16u ... 
sa ... 7 18l. q 




























If (r1~ If I 
C3 ~l 
l-.i M"I [- 3 IN 
r. • .JJ J. CC 
1.21 .36 
~d ... :o 1.12 
JA.ltO 1.51 
'i"::.15 1.C)7 
5'1.5J 2. '4 
75.Q4 ? C)S 
81.91 3.22 
88.1~ J.47 
~5.6'3 1. 77 
IJC.. J'\ J.q" 
10 7.11 10.24 
11 E. bit ~.S9 
127.ltS 5.~2 
132.57 S.22 
11t!!.53 5. 8~ 
151).dO 6.17 
~ (~AX) 
Ol1 [-1 "''i E-3 IN 











































































UNSTIFFE ~EO 14 ... 0 t( 
1~.11 "P~ SQPTCHI 
11.~1 HH (.449 IN) 
I 12.84 KSI saRT(IN)' 
~TRESS 
DEL TA A STRESS INTENSITY fULL SECTION NET SECTION MFA .51 HH IN HPA SQRT CH' KS I SQRT lIN) HPA 
o • C l o. ilC 0 J.e;) 
.01 • JD 1 3.7" 
.01 .000 11.38 
.33 .013 1,..9il 
.14 .00& 1"1.48 
.3S 
·8'" 2~.55 .33 
• 13 Z .85 
.41 .D16 29.94 
•• 6 • il18 31.81 
.58 • C2 3 33.66 
.&7 .026 35.03 
1.10 .043 3&.51 
1.69 .067 38.il5 
2.40 .&94 39.65 
2.66 .106 40.74 
3.77 .149 43.12 
4.20 .165 44.49 
TABLE C7-14 






















11.3& HH (.lt47 IN) 
17.1t~ ~SI S~RT(I~)' 
<51 
O. O~ o. !l0 0.00 
3.78 27.3D 3.q6 
11.S1 B3.u5 12.04 
14 .. 72 10&.43 15."3 
1q.51 l1t0.84 20."2 
2~.~' m:g~ 23.3~ 2 • a 211.8 
2"1.,,0 212.6" 30.slt 
31.13 225.28 32.67 
32.87 238.05 3,..52 
33.17 21t ... &9 35."8 34.19 Z48.51 36.04 
3,..30 lSD.37 3E.!1 
34.4& 252.84 3~.67 34.68 25 ... 92 3 .97 
31t.ea 257 .. 00 31.27 
35.06 260.56 31.79 
STRESS 
FUll SECTION NET SECTIO~ 




















• 1 .. 0 
• 11SZ 
• Z11 








"".11 SY.63 51.7Z 
O.Gil 
C).C)S 






































































































































C ' 326:' 
711iD .. 0 
772.? 











Bit 7 .. 6 
S1t7.7 






























1 .. L.,10 5.57" 
1 .. 7.~J 5.79 
155.:n i).11o 
111 1 d2 E.45 









Ie 7 .1& 











TEST TEMPERATURE I 
SPECIMEN THICKNESS. 
DUQtN~ PRE CRACtC.INGI 
A~H4lF 
C RAC l ENr;TH 
MI1 IN 
s. u a .315 





9.2l .3&2 Q.&5 .36 il 
U.J; .39& 
10.H • Itoq 
















7 .. 12 







16.96 HP~ SQRT (HI C 
'5Tl-4S&-1 
212 .. -T851 
TRANS\lE FSE 
UNSTIFFEflEO 
2Q ... : K 
11.22 HH ( ..... z IN. 
15 ..... Kst SORTCIN)' 
Sf RESS 
[jEl TA A STPESS INTENSITY FULL SECTION NET SECTION 
HH TN HPA SQRT (H) KSt 'iQRT (IN) HP" 
u .. OO o. 000 ti.DO 
.02 • uu1 15.56 
.10 .. 00" 35.97 
.23 • DOg 31.::>'+ 
.76 .030 39.1& 
.8' .0315 411.&9 l.Z!) • li47 41.51 1.65 .0&5 42.87 
~.Olt .081 1t4.07 
2.3Q .DQ4 45.04 
2.6CJ .10& 1t5.&1 
TABLE C7-16 
12.77 HPA SORT (HI ( 
O.Dil 0.00 
14.18 97.gg 
32.73 2Z5.~4 33.9S 231. q 
3'.60~ 235.51 
31. c 3 2,.2.'10 
37.78 2"3.&5 







UNe:; I IFFE NE 0 
2QIt.Ci It 
11.';4 HM (.ItS8 IN. 
11.&2 ~SI SORTIINI) 
.ST HP" .SI 
O. oJ.] D.OC! o. DO 14.21 1C3.5g 15.02 
32.65 238.12 3,..5] 
33.6L 2"5.3Q 35.5i 
31t.15 250.2a 36.2CJ 
35.22 258.31 31.41 
35.33 259.74 :H.&1 
llj.61 262.6il 38.u8 
35.88 2&5.35 3a.itS 
36. aft 2&7.Z" 38.75 
35.99 2&1.,.3 3 e. 18 
STRESS 
OEL fA A STRESS INTENSITY FULL SECTION NET SECTICN 
HH IN HPA SQRT(") I(SI SORT(IN) HPn ($1 HPA (~j 
~. G£i '}. DC t :;. Ci U J.Du O.DG O.O{' O.~~ C.Da 
.51 .e22 32 .. 16 2~.2€. 231.29 33.54 241.Z6 34.9'1 
.63 .025 33.81 30.17 242.02 315.10 252.155 36.;2 
.8';; 
• .34 34.84 31.71 244.9& 3-;:.51 255.97 37.12 
































































































D •• LI ... 
469." l1D. ,; 520.1 111 ... 
'5~.! 12';.5-
582. ! 11C. -3 
61 •• 6 133. C 
&31.15 11t2 • .. 
651t. (; :. .. 7 ... 
6£18.~ l~C • .? 














































SPC::::IHEu MJ"IIJEQ!I 1 T7-ftS3·J 
i!l,LLOYI 212Li-TSS1 QRtE,UIIoTIONI TRANS"!:: !''5!:: 
CONST~HNTI UNSTIFFE PI-€:O 
TEST TE"PE~ATU~EI !tSu.· I( 
SPfCI~EN THICKNESS' 11 ... 4 MI1 (."-sa IN) 
l( (,..,,)( ) ou~tN; PwEC;.\CKINGI 39.29 HPA SQRT (H) ( 3S.7& ~SI ~~RT(TN') 
A.H4LF STRESS 
CD') CRACI( lEIliGTH DELTA A STRESS INTENSITV FULL SECTION NET SECTION 
f-1 1111 





f, 1::1 Ie." 7 
7!..; .6il 
771.:1 




1 .. ('':.'''? 
11 .. ~.?" 12'J2.q~ 
1?73.'"3r; 




E- j IN 
"" 
IN 
G. ii!:i r..b.13 1.,He 
1 Ii • .1\ 7 ft6.Z1 1.81q 
2 t. : S 'o7.oJ 1.117~ 
Z2.q2 'o7.o~ 1.s17 
21t. ~~ 1t'3.qg 1.9Z'-3 
,'n. qlt Itq.l;] 1.941 
17. S8 4Q.lt3 1.940 
1::;. :,q 51.11 2.012 
J2.5;:> 52.31\ 2.062 14.;& 53.1t'" Z. 10 Ea 
3£:.33 54.3-1 2.1"1 
!::I.63 ;6.31 2.21t2 
41. -Jq 1i1\.64 2.3;) q 
"50.13 bO.H 2.4:11 47. ?f &2.81 2.47l 
c; L1. If, 64. ~5 2. '35 7 
,2. 'llt 67.25 2:. C .. g 
51j.3f1 0~.~!J ~.73q 
"0. ~2 n.36 2.B6d 






K(~A1) OU~I~~ PRECQACKINGI 
A HALF c.uc~ LEfl.GTH 
[-1 M"i f-3!fJ ~H IN 
: ... j 
do:.r;:'1 
272 .. 8] 
3l5 ... ! 
Itl'l.;; 
"0 ... 23 
C;;?'l.Jo 
S7Q. H 





"I" '" Q ! .10 
H33.Qp, 
lCS'.'ll 



























.. It.; J 
46.62 
.7.68 ~O. a 



















IN MPA SQRHH} <SI SQ~TCHU 
O.CiO 0.000 O.GO 0.00 
.08 • C ~ 3 58.48 53.22 1.~1 • (:5 8 63.40 57.7iJ 1.515 • eft, 1 68.03 &1.91 Z.~b .113 72.20 65.71 
3.17 .lZ5 76.55 1]9.&6 
3.30 .13" 78.78 71.69 
4.98 .1'16 IU."t 75.q~ 
b.25 .2"6 8&.&J 78.11" 7.35 .290 qU.1I4 81.q4 







11.~7 "" (.452 IN' 32:.82 HPA SaqTU'l) « Z9 87 I{SI SQRHINll 
"PA <SI "PA <SI 
0.00 O. iJll O. i):l 0.00 
1,.4.23 2'0. q2 209.4& 3a.37 
1~3.41t ZZ.25 225.91 32.76 
164.48 23.85 24Z.36 35.15 
171.51t ZIt.88 256. rl! 37.1" 
181.13 2n.27 211. 2~ 39.3~ 18b.lli 26.qq 279 •. J 4u.1t 
192'.75 27.95 ZC)4.U C.Z.6ft 
196.9ft 28.5& 30ft.38 41t.lft 
al.ft3 29.27 31'l. 'i6 4S.7£. 
2'0,..61 29.67 323.J1 46.84 
2D9.l9 33.3& 339.74 49.27 
211.73 30.70 350.D9 50.77 
214.02 31.114 363.31 52.69 
21,..58 31.12 372. B8 53.96 
215.'+5 31.24 333.1'+ 55.5E 
215.2" 31.21 393.Et; 57.09 
213.62 3Q.98 402'.21 1S8.33 
213.58 lO.Q7 422.'+0 61.25 
STRESS 
FUll SECTION NET SECTION 


















a. e.o 0 
















HPA SORTCH) KSI SQ~l (IN) 




















































































































t-L- -""""""""~ .. "'~t'"' ... , .. ..,"'._ ... "',~_'"'''~ .. ~ .. '''_ .... '''''_,L ....... OI._>_,,'''''.. .....,~" ...... , ..... ~ ...... ~~'>~~~~.::::_"';c, .• , 














i ~ !: 
1 
! I! ~ 






















































l ..... b 
150cou 
1ft2.7 
1&8.-:' l' ... ..J 177.1 
",HU' 
COO 
f-! ~"' e:.-l ttl 
JoG) i; .. ~ Co 
&(0.54 2"~'4 
lGlt .. ult c..Hi 
!6C:.1F. E. Ii] 
l'l7.6i\ 7.78 
2lt8. :H\ ~.P,( 
2b7 .. t5 LO.'32 
Zq5 •. ~1) lloOb] 
31h.&2 12.41 
33J ... !\ ! 3. 11 
~1j1l.l1 14.11 












lq .. l~ .. 71; 1 
1'1.56 .. 771 
1'1 .. & II .775 
19.7& .178 
23.lt4 .MS 
20 .. 31 .. 800 
2.3 .. 31t .. 60 1 
20.3l .. ROD 
23.55 .. 1109 










11.37 "" (.441\ I~) 17.94 KSI ~aPTIIN» 
srRESS 
DEL T4 A STRESS INTENSITY FUll SECT ION NET SECTION 
"" IN "PO. SQRT 1M) I(SI SQRTHrH "Po. K5I "PO. I(S I 
Cr.GO o. G" D O.Cl a.Gt D.Oe. OouO o.OG 0.00 
.20 .00 B 13.S3 lij:J~ 53.lJ9 71!!l 62.19 9.02 
.30 .012 21.46 85.37 12.38 98."1 1 '. 27 
.38 • Cl tj 32.99 30.02 130.99 19. Oil 151.09 21. c31 
1.&6 • C42 37.99 34.57 146.15 21.«15 171.81 24.91 
.95 • C37 "6.D e 41.Q4 180.29 26. lit 208'18 3~.29 
.9b .038 46.72 44.34 UIl.51 27.63 220. 5 3 .01 
.95 .037 52.53 47.80 2D5.ftQ ZIJ.S!J 238.08 3".53 
1.17 .046 ~~.G9 S:J.llt 214.27 31.07 21t8.70 36.06 
1.18 .11 .. 6 1j7.o17 lj1..q,. 221.9f 3Z'.1':1 2,7.62 37.36 1.53 • Of, 0 50).77 5".39 230.3 33. It1 266.13 36.88 1.68 .066 bO.1b 55.2Q 233.30 3'3.83 271.86 311."2 



































FRACTURE MECHANICS DATA FOR 

























































Thickness: 11.47 mm (.450 inch) ,j 
I 
Orientation: Longitudinal '! ~ 
Temoerature: 144°K (-200°F) :j 
~ .~ 
CRACK GROWTH RESISTANCE CURVE FOR 2124-T851 ~ 1, 
C-1l4 FIGURE C7-1 ~ 
....... ~ .... :=::.=~:.==.:.--=::=.~ __ . __ ,_.~_.J 
~> ••.••• 
FRACTURE MECHANICS DATA FOR 


























Crack Extension, Aa, mm 
Thickness: 11.47 mm (.450 inch) 
Orientation: Transverse 
Temoerature: 144°K (-200°F) 
1.5 
40.0 










MCDONNELL DOUGI.AS ASTRONAuncs COMPANY. EAsr 
~lDC El153 
Octoller 1914 
~. "" ... 
Stress 
Intensity, 



















FRACTURE MECHANICS DATA FOR 
2024-T861 AND 2124-T851 
FINAL REPORT 
Crack Extension, 1Ia, inch 


























Crack Extension, ~a, mm 
Thickness: 11.47 mm (.450 inch) 
Orientation: Longitudinal 
Temoerature: 29soK (70°F) 
40.0 













MCDONNELL DOUGLAS AII'W'WONAII .... CS COltlfPAN". lEAS'" 
-~ 
i 
r. , , 
, 
l 
FRACTURE MECHANICS DATA FOR 









Crack Extension, 8a. inch 









o 8.0 16.0 24.0 32.0 40.0 
Crack Extensior •• M. mm 
Thickness: 11.47 mm (.450 inch) 
Ori entat ion: Transverse 
Temoerature: 298°K (70°F) 
























~. -~ , l 
FINAL REPORT 
FRACTURE MECHANICS DATA FOR 
























8.0 16.0 24.0 32.0 
Crack Extension, ua, mm 
Thickness: 11.47 mm (.450 inch) 
Ori entat i on : Longitudi na 1 
Temoerature: 450 0 K (350°F) 
1.5 
40.0 












FRACTURE MECHANICS DATA FOR 









Intensity, 60 o. EI 


























Crack Extension, 8a, mm 




















MCDONNELL DOUGI.AS AST -.oNAunC5 COIMPAN". EAS.,. 
" 
• 
FRACTURE MECHANICS DATA FOR 
Zal4-T861 AND 2124-T851 
FINAL REPORT 
Appendix D 
CYCLIC FLAW GROWTH TEST DATA 
MIlC Ell53 
Octollel1974 
This appendix presents all the cyclic flaw growth test data generated under 
the program. Because of the great quantity of data. it is divided into sections 































The data in each section is presented in both graphical and tabular format. 
At the beginning of each section. a summary table is provided in order to corre1atr 
the tabulated specimen data with the appropriate graph. The data tables themselves 
consist of printed computer output in which the flaw growth rates are reported in 
modified scientific notation. That is. a flaw growth rate of .7634 x 10-
3 mm/cyc1e 
is reported as .7634 E-3 nm/cyc1e. etc. The flaw growth rate (da/dN) and stress 
intensity (t.K) data reported in the tables were obtained using the tE!l.hniques 
described in Section 4.2.1. The data tables also designate which crack length/cycle 
number readings were obtained from 16mm motion picture film measuren~nts; such data 
is preceded by the 1 etter "F". 
D-1 











FRACTURE MECHANICS DATA FOR 
2024-T861 AND 2124-T851 
FINAL REPORT 
SECTION 01 - - FLAW GROWTH RATE DATA 
FOR 1.60 lIII1 (.063 INCH) THICK 2024-T861 
pru;GilllNG PAGE BLANK NOT nLMill 
D-3 




FRACTURE MECHANICS DATA FOR 
21124-T861 AND 2124-T851 
FINAL REPORT 









































































































































FRACTURE MECHANICS DATA FOR 
2024-T861 AND 2124-T8~1 
Test 
Temperature (OK) 






















































































































































FRACTURE MECHANICS DATA FOR 






























~ ft. liP 






























? 17 ~ 
FINAL REPORT 
TABLE 01-2 




.'114 .. £·0] 
.114~£-Ol 







• .... t~£-c Z 
.1""'1£-02 
• o;fo1~£-C Z 
... ~t"f-OZ 
."~~.f·CZ 






.1'I<;'oE -t 1 
... J'i .. r -~ 1 
• lQJ:( - .. 1 































































































































2 S. ~1 
ll.57 
2 ..... 11 
l.''>.01 
2,>.11 






























ORIGI:\AL PAGE IS 
OF POOR QUALITY: 
FRACTURE MECHANICS DATA FOR 
21124-T861 AND 2124-T851 
1". 3~ 
I!. I~ 
: ,~. ~~ 
'" 
.r I ~ 
.(IIUI 
CRACK l£MGT", 
"" IN e.le .no 



















~ I ,I j •• ~ ~ 
FINAL REPORT 
TABLE 01-3 
~ .. rCI"EN NUl'lf'EIU 
ALLOY TYPE I 





116 _'''UI' Q~~~n6: 
r"EO'JENCY I 
;:'~Lrs Ttl fULUI1[, 














• 7fltlo' -t 2 
.1~blE-Jl 
• l1'>;E-H 










































• Io'llo'E-O 1 





























































































t ... , • 
rS.27 
li.U 







FRACTURE MECHANICS DATA FOR 
2024-T861 AND 2124-T851 
IfCHA., 
~= .. e. LEN6'" 





1I.1t1t •. 132 
9.0\9 .373 
lO.Tl .1t22 
11.6'5 ... 511 
U.1' .U7 
1' .• ' ."1 
tll&C_ l(lIr,f" 
"" 1ft '1,'11 • J 'U 












11. t .. 
l'I,f.'! 





















1 .... 16 
lit \'1 " 
\6'1C, .. 
17 1 ~ 1 
t'HIo.? 
1'11.1 
2J .. 'I'i 

































.H .. tE-~J 
.bl1lr·OJ 
.7ftlJ£-O 




.Z1 HI -: l 
• o'l~a oJ l 
• H"'I-; l 
,Ul,1(-;'l 
..... 'n-t1 
.' ~ .... f -. Z 
.ln~£ -01 
.il'il! ·It 
• to' 1/ -"! 
.l?"~. < t 




































I I .97 


































U ... 2 
tt. '1 














FRACTURE MECHANICS DATA FOR 
















































































.. b.2e "PA 'iO'IfIJoOlf 
IkL U 14 tlnEL Tl "" 
.... 'CVCL{ J'I/~YClE 
.H!Jl-~l 
'''~lH·':3 













.1"6 .. r-~1 





























































































































L J. 0'1 
13,"1 
"'U 






t •• Jl 
MOC El153 
October 1974 
OIW;I:\,\L l'.\(~i·; 1;'; 
(W P{){IR QI'ALlTY 




FRACTURE MECHANICS DATA FOR 
<024-T861 AND 2124-T851 
CIIACIC LENGTH 





1~. 6& .1020 
11.fir, ,/oS" 





l' .OJ5 .701 
1'1.11 .152 
lO. lot .111110 
~ C"~') 1:,' 
CPAC" II ~(',1" 
'" " II."~ • 1]1 
OJ.;" • !I" 
10.&0; , .. t9 
11.'70 ... 0;1 
tl.3 .. • .. ~I> 
t 1.1'> , .. t~ 
110. Z2 ."6t 
l;.h • .,qZ 
I'>. ~a ... 22 
lb.II'> .66" 
17.,,'1 ,1>8'1 
lft.22 • '1' 
111.911 , '107 
z~. 'i2 .lIa~ 
lZ.OIo .11611 
1J .60 .'12''1 
Zit.9l • '1st 
1t.. ''I t .O'l'i 
? ~.IIII t.Il' 
SO,M. 1.l07 
Jl.ll 1.2 f2 
FINAL REPORT 
TABLE 01-9 
CYCLES ""/~~H~UII'DEI. T'~'hclE "p2E\~ftn~rSS nlEVallllN, 
• ,5107S£-D3 .Z15'iE-DIt 11.Oj5 10.51 
1'5<J0 .In'iE-~2 .5,01£-1310 U."t 11.29 
23103 
.li!8'JE-G2 .'jon.E-OIo 13.35 12.15 
Hr. .. 
,~lZ8f-02 .G171E-Cl" 110.111 12.'It 
3685 .J~10E-t2 .12I1n-03 1'"III 15.50 
3HZ 
.SJC;JE-Ol .HD8E-D3 15.108 1 ... 11'* 
IoU8 
.f>'l81'!-QZ .27<;1E-Dl 16.29 '10.82 
IoJ11 
.6GIo7E-D2 .2Jlll£-D3 tt.GD is.V 
...... J 
.<JSS2E-02 .Hf:olE-Ol 17.53 15.'16 
10511 
.110611£-01 ,0;181£-113 IB.'10 16.51 
loUD 
.93!>1'[-02 ,3618£-03 18.7& 11.01 
1011/t 
.2<;510£-111 .IDDSE-02 t'J."O t 1.65 
107&1 
.1MOE-Ot .6652£-113 20.07 n.lI' 
.. S33 




on fa iA )/UEl" lin OEI.TAISTIIESS ~;IE;ijUHtH C"Clc~ M"/CYCLE IN/CYCLE "PI SOIlT "" 
• .6lOJH-O] .lIo7U-Q" 111.96 11.l6 
1".9 
, tl7q['~l ."'Q )"'E-Olo 2'0.1l 11.32' 
2'613 
.llrl!·G2 ."'ltoZE-OIt It.09 t'l.t9 
32'1<; .Z~'Il(-Ol .101lE-0] 21.'10 t'l.9] 
161 OJ .291;1J(-O~ .1I6I1E-03 ZZ.66 lO.r.Z 
l~H 
.Hau-oz .lton-o] l3."9 21.]11 
.. HZ 
oJo;"7[-02 .1197£-0] Z ... ]O Zl.lZ 
,,0;010 
• J791f-OZ .U'U£-Ol l ... 9' ZZ. 'Z 
" 70li 
.no;7[-DZ .UllIE-O] Z5.7Z Z3."0 
Ioq7~ 
.",,!'Il[-lIl .220'2£-0] Z6.]9 z ... 02 
o;OU 
."'10"(-OZ .Z7I9[-0.5 26.9] ' ... 51 
'il'1' 
.61DII[-IIZ .zun-o] n.ljl ZO;.O] 
0;]1 • 
.1I~'Ilot-C" .271"E-0] 2'S. sa 2~. 8.1 
'i'iitZ 
.8151[-0" .1"II'JE-0l 29.'Jl lr..11I 
'iT" 
.ll6U-Ot ."'"lE-03 !I.lIl 2T.III 
HJI'I 
.1"U[-Ot .U60E-'] 3t .6.1 n.79 
0;9". 
.!'IUE-III .nrlE-Ol lZ.71 lll. '9 
tIOl2' 
.UT,[-Ot .""DE-Il ,,,,06 U.OO 
t.u .. 
. Ul"[-01 .unf-It )5.'" )l.l!!. 
6"t 
6n) .'iUJE-Ol .211"tE-1t n ... ' 
:1].11 
D-10 







FRACTURE MECHANICS DATA FOR 
2024-T861 AND 2124-T851 
C~AC~ 
"' 










.... '1"1 ,.10;11 
1_. ('I • I'll 
I!. !J ....... 
.I? 3] ... ~ .. 
13. 3~ ."23 




I r.f 1 .1>110 
18. ;4 .118 
111"411 , .. 
CIlICII LENGTH 
.. ,-10.10 .tll'i 
!I.fllI .2210 
6.68 • 26] 
'.102 .292 
e .le • .126 (I.'" •. Hl 
to.<;;' .," 


























""/g~~ltj" IIDEL "~'hClE 







.bllli'l!-JZ .2521[-0 J 
,?l'lSE-aZ .lI512E-OJ 
• ltloCJ( -0 t .4132[-03 
.12~"(-~1 .<;J'ilo(-li/l 

































21.11" n ... 





ORIGINAL PAGE IS 
OF POOR QUALITY 









FRACTURE MECHANICS DATA FOR 




~PECIKEN OIU "UllON1 CONSTRAINt. 
TEST ;~~~~W~~=l: 
SPECIHEN TtHCI(HE~1 
D'"T u~\~ m,Nlt:~~= 
1.6t; "" I,ll U IN' 1111,& "PI (17.2 I( l~ "AIIlMUNR~':~ at 
FREiUU.!'1 
Z!O C .. 
CYClE'J 10 F 1'.UIIEI SQRT t ",I 106. '16 ICsfDl~AT li~H 
t CYCLES PIiIOR TO FA LURE I 0:>1.60 HPI IC,,,UI 
~~ACIC LEIIG" II "tf/g~~l~ 'AI/OEl T~A'~'C.LE "piE~&ftn~~ESS l~IE~~ill~", . , CYCLES fl.'" .]H , 
'1.25 ,]610 
.1l0GE-lIl ,5116E·I)" la.n 17.110 
'" 1~. 41 ."10 U11 
.U!i1E~O? .&076£·0- 19.85 
10.01 
U."3 ,.,50 15J'I 
.2161£-02 .1087£ .. 03 20.'110 
19.06 
12.'12 .lteu 
,JIo71E-02 .1369£-OJ ll.qlt 
i'h'l7 
1852 
13.S8 .'ill} ZO<U 
."'HE-Ql .11ZIlE-Ol 22.42 
20.116 












.1l'i7E-1Il .1t5'ilol~0] 26.56 
21t.11 
le.tlo • 710 
2130; 
.121010[-01 .lollli6£-01 21.'.i'.i 
2'.i.07 
lli.30 .160 .1'l6I1E·Ol .11'.iIlE-0l 211.30 
2'i.15 
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.!.'71E-n ,""E-OS 12.10 1I.tI 
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.UUE-U .~l"E·" 12 •• ' u.n UU! 
.'315£-113 .U:!I3[ .. O .. 12," u..J'l 
12"1t 
,3227[-03 .UUE-'It n.n 1.2.13 
un1 
.153U-,1t U.11 n.n 
.3I9lE-1! 
l"ltl 
.t.nItE ..... 1".25 12 •• 7 
lUl' 
.,,'-510£-13 
.ze!SlSE-U .U,UE-QIt lit. II u.,. tun 1.5.17 n.n 
i!2'1t6 
... 77'1£-03 .1112£ ..... 
., .. 66£-03 .1nn-" iI.12 U.lZ 
",!IS 1 ...... 
• 6Z19E-ll .2!t1Z£-,1t '5.92 
261tL7 
."'61£-113 .nS1E-11t 16.31 l1t,I' 
21131 
.S99n-u ,US'E .. DIt 16,15 1'.n 
31'/tl 
.10o,,£-12 .nnE-O" n.ltlt 15.17 
3un 
."'5E-U .3I36E-llt u.l' li.51 
33360 
.9n7E·U .3I57t-OIt 11.'0 17.21 
31t1,5 
.1552E-02 .6110E-OIt U.'!i3 17.71 
356'16 
.15aOE-II2 .6220E-11t lO.19 11.31 
3611t'l 
• .i!D12E-G2 .I15'1E-I" 20.15 11.'1' 
371tH. 
.2011£-02 .7'JUE-OIt 21.1t1t 1,.5' 
usa6 
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.l'''3£-12 • l11'JE-OJ 2l.12 21.13 
.3031£-D2 .11'16E-1I3 22." 211.12 
3'1315 
.292lE-02 .U5DE-U 23.55 21 ... 3 
3'JUl 
.""51£-02 .1UItE-1Il 21t.21 22.110 
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.'500IE-1I2 .1972E-1I3 210.92 22.61 
.. 0106 
.U7lE-Oi! .191IE-1I3 l5.51t 23.2/t 
1t0000fol 
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"lH6 
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ItUOZ 
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• 1195£-Ot ,1t70lE-0] :st.19 21.3' 
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l," " l'l! I'F SPE tllEH TN CKNESSI 
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'hr.l .H'! 12'1!'Jl .2&UE-a3 .U07E-01o lZ.tU 111.'1'1 
.3011[-01 .1211E-OIo 12,lj7 11.1010 10.:u ,lt07 15210'1 
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.6!Jl .10S6£-U • 2nU-DIf 15.] .. 13.'6 !'.i.11 iU'I'l 
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lfi.l'1 .6illU-Ol .2fill'l£-0" lit. 73 16.12 .65. 212110 
17 ... 1 .685 
.'1SDlE-OJ .HltlE-OIt 16.5~ 15.01t 
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.qSl4f-~J 
.37510£-0" 17.2/0 15.6'1 
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25.210 .'1':1" 310'1108 
.18110£-02 .121':1[-010 1'1.'11 it.ll 
Z6.1; t .~;1 • 2UJE-Oi.' .'1UIE-DIt 20.62 18.1 • l'l'l'le 
.2<JZ"f-DZ • ll'i1£-D ] ZI.27 1'l.U. ZII.n 1.Uo; J6tlo0 
J~. Co.; t.lal 361'l" .Z801[-OZ • 110'l[-0 1 ZI.'I6 t',"9' 
.35'1l£-OZ .1"110£-0] 2Z.61 ZO.U 11.7'1 t.Z~Z HUll 
33.12 1.31l1< 37'5'11 
.36':110(-02 .110'510[-0] 23.2'1 21.1'1 
... ftO'I~-1Il! .1&'llE-aJ Z1.U Zl.66 h.ll;l 1.351 J1e56 
I , 
I 
1,"16 ."1'1JE-~2 .1881£-61 Zlo. ]7 Z2.1I J5.'17 ]It'lZ 
.;ll'l'lE-02 .20DII[-0] ZIt.'l5 22.71 37.1Z 1."6'1 311 .. 55 
.1161£-OZ .Z81'1£-03 Z'5.'5" 23.Z" HI. 'I .. 1.511 lllU2 
• 'fl'lOjE -62 .l65"1£-01 Z6.Z1 Zl •• ' 10° .• ,10 1.60' lIU6 
.H06[-QZ .HUE-O] Z6.'11 Z".'51 
.. l.5& 1.616 3'10&6 
;"1o.0Z 1.1H 
.,'n .. E-Q .. 
.312"[-0 l zr.'!i6 H.U' !'12b& 
"5.811 1.ft 06 
.UO'l(-gl .'315SE-D] za.za Z'5.66 ]'1"1: 
.IZIo"E-OI • ""II2£-OJ ZII.U • 26.26 101.1.1 101166 1'15]) 
.00'IIIE-1Il Z'I.3'1 .1!loUE-Dt Z6.'5 IoS.H 1.<ttl, J'lfl12 
.151;1'1E-1I1 .6117[-U 29.91 21.ZZ ;O.H 1.'171 l<JJH 
0-32 




FRACTURE MECHANICS DATA FOR 
2024-T861 AND 2124-TlSI 


















1'10 II .763 
i!Q .!Ii'l .IU 




"" TN 6. fit .l51j 
1. r·1 • .nz 
e.31. .3l1 
'JoOl . ns 
9.77 ,lU 
10.'57 
, .. " 
11.1' ./tn 



































I • ! " 
n.t. ""' SIlIUIMIl u •• ' IISf'lI.hik f 
""/8nl~ II' IOEL T'~~hCLE "i'UU1~!'" m'glUn" 
.1"1(-12 .51, .. E .. ,,. U •• lI .,6." 
,inu-DZ ."I11£ ... 1t ,t." 1F." 
.z!'u-u .UIIE-I! ZO.II 11." 
.ZlttGE-Gt .9'63[-lIft 21.Z41 n.u 
.U'DE-Dl .1IIIIIJE-U Zi." , ..... 
.:SIoOSE-GiI! .UltIiE-U 22.'1 u.u 
.Ultu .. az .1IlJ'[ .. U non 21.1ft 
.!lUU-02 .ZZJIE .. U 21.91 u.u 
.6U!lE-12 ."6IltE-OJ Zit." U.S. 
.6IUE-U .Z/tItIilE-1J 21.22 22." 
.6&U£-12 
.26"£-13 25.90 n.n 
.USSE-at • .,nu"u 26.,10 111.16 
.U1U-U ... 312£-13 21.U 211.72 
.U60E-U .... uE .. n Z1.~D U.ll 
.tUZE-at .... nt .. n ZI • .,6 n.n 
.S3UE-DL .'!i2IlE-n 2'1.'0 Z6 ••• 




""/8~blt 1" lOEt. T1~'hc&'E ,.i'\~lnW" m'mm" 
• 1153E-01 .IoSliE-U 21.103 n ... 
• 1539f-U .106OE-U Z9." Z1.Z6 
.tI6ZE-Ol .unE-U n.ZII u.u 
.ZIIU[-U •• 7IlE-U !Z.st n.,., 
.'UtE-at .U6ItE-OZ ]',IZ n.7I 
,.710£,-01 .1 .. n-12 3'5."7 n.lI 
.UIIE-lil .1I,,6E-12 31.Z'I 31 .... 













FRACTURE MECHANICS DATA FOR 













































.. a .6/0 







































































































• 136q£~O 1 
.H1R-n 
















































































































































































































I , , 
J , 
1 
MCDONNELL DOUGLAS ASTRONAUTICS COIMPANV. lEAST " ~i~ J 
0''';'''''"_-'_" "_~~_~ _ ,.-,""-" . ...,.,.~,,"' ...... _.,., .,_,"",<-_" _ -. ,.~ ,~.~._.,,,'~~-='<"-~ __ , "_" , ____ ,_"".",',~._'" "- _ -~ " 
FRACTURE MECHANICS DATA FDR 
2024-T861 AND 2124-1851 
1t'1'11o'0 
C"ACIt Ll"r,TIl 
" " ~.f.<; • t.lo 
.'. !8 .1~~ 
'. pc, .:z;:-
..... 7 ,170 
!I.a .':11: 
' ... Jlot .... ~1 
~. 1.1 .:-t;!i 
70\ J .~ 1'l 
7.~1I .~Q'" 
.. ,'.1. ,~ , .. 
'loll ,l;oJ 
'"ttl .' ~., 
u.:! .ltlt~ 
~l •• t ,Ion 
~l.~: .I.q~ 
.I. ~ • .11t .~l'i 
110 ... ~ .~f.i:" 
~'>.I~ .<,f10; 
~S. ~" .r'12 
lh.se; ,,,<i1 
IT.P , ~. ~ .. 
17.77 .1 ~_ 
1 ~ .flo 
."10 
1".~~ .1~b. 
~1.1' .~ flo 
Zi:. ! .. .~II"; 
!J, ""' .~ ~Io 
?o.ll 1.: Iii 
h. !~ 1.1 '110 
B.C' l03]Z 
.p;.1'1 1.Ho; 
1(',0;1 1.~ III 
]~ • .,10 1."~0; 
]'<1,'11 1,0;,11 








'Pi:CTtt["I h'ICI{N[~ , 
. "A.I .. tJ"R~~n ~: f"~~a"~ .. JTI CYCUS TI1 1LUIlP 
~YC~£ S pqrOD TO U(l.l,ilf I 711017 HP' '>QllTett' • 
CVCLF'i , 






• 1'ililf-OZ .fIt/olE-D .. 
1 b,," .Zh'i[-~l 
1'111 
.1I3l'JE-OIo 
• .!!· ... E-:Z .1 .. leE-Ol 
Z?Jt 









• 7"f>~l-r.Z .2917E-D3 2QQ' 
.':!~ .. U-~2 .37Q&£-03 






• 16'iilE-oil .f>'iZ'tE-01 
13'i2 
lJl j 
.2"16£- .. 1 ,tJ'J1![-Ol 




.ll61t£-H .11912£-0 l 
,JIjIo~£-~l .11"£-D2 15:11 
,'fIoH-~l ,llonE-G~' 
l'il; 
• 3305[-'1 .1 J01£-1l2 H1J 
lb~ OJ • JIo16r-lil .13M£-OZ 
















37'17 .S~"ZE"i;: .ZOO1E-D1 
• "'l"'~E .~O .Z106E~lIl JIIH 
t' -ZU LOHHbfi!~t 
LAI .'1 
"n.D Ie 1.610 .... I.C'''' INa 
1'15.1 I1P& cz~.1t ICSI~ 
2~1 C 11 It;l'~~. n~n 11.1/0 
DU1"'iUESS 





































































FRACTURE MECHANICS DATA FOR 













:S.61 ,t ... 
.. ,ioU .1n 
' .. 91 .193 

















































































































































































































.17hE .. 0'" 
.IUlE .. OIt 
.6 .... £ .. 01t 
.11'!iU-03 
.1061[ .. 03 
.1059[ .. a.s 
.U,,"'IE .. 03 
.tzlU .. O:S 
.U!UE .. U 
.U.s6E-D3 
.U'UE-U 































" ... 3 
12.!JilI 









































































































61 ... 2 







FRACTURE Ml!CHANICS DATA FOR 

















UI.S1 , .. it 
il.l" ,,,:sa 




11 •• , .Slt, 
llt.6I . ." &S." •• u 
U.21 
.'It lI.,. .... 
11,'" .71' 11." .73111 
ZO.I, 
.1&1 
n • ., ... , 
n.n .. " 
25.11 .. " 
































... n •• , SO",." ... lI Ksl'U:lt¥tli 
•• ,mn'·""·"~,~" .. •• i'Uam:m m'Olm •• 
"""[-12 ,"'fE-'" n.'" 11.12 
.u,lE-., .1127[-11 lilll n.l • 




,UllE-1! .1I11E-II 1i.1t II." 
. .,.'U-12 .JUIE-n n.1I n.n 
.UI3E-II .1I',£-1I I .... It. 11 
.UUE-" .n1lE-1l II ... 2'''1 
• tun-It. .n21£-1I n,IZ , .... 
.unE-1t. ,"un-II 11.1' tt.1l 
.U1I6£-11 .6"6E-1I JI.M 11.12 
.1IU£-11 "UtE ... U .It.'" I1.M 
.UIPI:"" .IUK-n It.II 12.1, 
.U61E-1t ""fE-1I 11.11 nl'" 
.urlE-at "III£-U 17.'" 1',lt 
.2111.£"11 "UtE-1i .1 .•• n •• i 
.ZItI5E-1t 
""Il"" n ... .1." 
.ZlUE .. 1t .lun-u 'I." n.u 
.ItU6E-" .t1lU"tz 411 .... II ... 
.tU7E:-1t .2111£"12 l1li.11 J'.II 
.6"1£-1i .Z'II£-U .,.72 It." 
.nJZE-I, ,''''£''12 "." 'I." 
,'''5£-1& ."In .. n ..... Itt.,.. 
. ,,,u ••• 
'''U7£-tz Itl." .... ., 
• "tiEtIl "tll£-II 11.1' U," 
.",nEt .. 
.11'''-1& l2.iI "." 













FRACTURE MECHANICS DATA FOR 







l ... 11 
1",'110 
111,'110 















.. 22 •• It' 







SP EC IIt[N TH ICKHESS. 
.... IliUM stllfSS' 
Iit-RIlIOI 
fREQUENCH 
CYCLES TO nllUItEl 
CYCLES .. 111011 TO fltlUItCi 















7f > l 
H1J 
-" 












.1t1t~It£ -; l 
• "11"''''[ .cz 
• q;:Ol Jf -0':' 
,1 !1~~ -~1 
.1,,1>1£· .. 1 
.IHlf-tl 
.11~lf-~1 


















.0; 170;£.0 1 
.101'1<t[-0} 
.1o7f,r,t-O' 




































31. ~ .. 
36.11 
S7."~ 





























FRACTURE MECHANICS DATA FOR 














.. r .'l" 
,CU.ln 












































































































.111 .. 3[-02 
.zuu .. u 
.U57[-02 
.t.1U'"U 




























... UtE· ... 





















• 11"11£-1 Z 
•• Z"E-" 
.2t'1£-12 























13 •• ' 
1 '.IIJ 


















































22." 23." 23.'10 
210." • 
25." 
















JIIICTIIIE MECHANICS DATA FDR 
2fl4-TMl AIID 2l24-T151 
IIMUI 
















U •• 2 .52.11 
11 .. 11 ,"II 
lit. 7'5 ,'.ill 
1S.2, ,(,1:2 














n ... , 1.too 
31.62 1.21t5 
lZ.1fo 1.216 u.,. 1.!n 
SIt.7I 1.l" 
35." 1.1013 





































2 .. 1t1.6 






.. I:~·";: 11'~I"!n 
.. , ... , "~a SQ."Mi( :17.61 .ltzU:~i¥~if 
""/8'~l: CII ,eEL 'tA'~'Cl£ •• i'mm:'" I~l'mm., 
• 12ZDt·n .... .,£-.5 u." '.n 
.222IE .. n ."Ut-If 11.99 t.G.9Z 
• !3'1l-~.1 .unE-DIt u.o .. 11.17 
.:st8f1E-OS .u,n'-alt llt,16 1Z.n 
.UIZE .. gs .nUl-O" lIS. 117 U.71 
.SIll5£ .. n ,2117£-1" 16.111 tII.56 
,"28£-01 .!GItZE-,,, 16.16 1'i. i!S 
• ruu .. u .uut .. , .. 11.1t1 n •• o 
.U,U-02 ,lt5':. .... ,. ,1.1t'l 16,U 
• !'SUE-Ill "'n[-o' , •• 1t1 17.66 
.1210E-1I2 .'3.IE"'1t n.oz 18.22 
.ult'IE-ez ,ItSZll-11t 20.'51, 18.fi9 
.U"E-Ol ""'1tt-DIt u.n ,9.U, 
.2UU"02 .1'1l5E"UIl 21.&2 1'1061 
.18!<lE"IIZ .12:101£''01t 2Z.1I 20." 
.222'1["112 ."'H-Olt n.n 2~.611 
.2110[,,12 .".2E-O" n.lO 21.21 
.2351£ .. GZ •• UrE-11o 23.17 21.'l 
,3un·02 .1253["13 Z,..31t U.15 
.Hltn-12 .tll1£-03 llt.16 u.n 
.3172£"OZ .Ultu·u lJ." 21.11 
.28lttE"02 .ttt.u-u Z5.12 21.'50 
.HI1E-02 .u,n-u 26.21 21.,Z 
.n19[-GZ .1nO£-ll 26.711 2".31 
.10011[-02 .U1n-., 27.1010 21t.U 
.lt2U[-02 .U"E-03 2I.31t 2!i.7'J 
,"U5[-PZ .1111£-13 n.25 26.(,2 
• ItU'E-1t .t.I'lE-03 ,..tt. 27 .... 
.ntltE"OZ .2210£"03 31.,3. 21.52 
.6675£ .. 12 .2621E"0 :5 32.63 29.6. 
.6U2E-n ,Z731E-1S n.lt9 !t.1II1 
., ... SE-It .Z"'U"13 ,It. 22 31..1'0 
.U6U-it .32'11£"13 3",'1' ll.IZ 
.1717E .. 02 .:5'lU-U n.n 32.'2 
... GtE .... 2 .lUIl"., 16." 33." 
.IIo'OE-12 .H,t6£-1S 31.11 33." 
.!DUE-It ... "5£ .. .., 31.11 .,...31 
.11allE-11 .1ol1ll5£-U 1I.1Il1ll llo •• 1 


























FRACTURE MECHANICS DATA FOR 
2024-T861 AND 2124-T851 
1(1"4)11 






';,QZ ,( S3 
b."! • A';3 
1.17 .::'82 
7.1'1 • '1:' 
A,I,.1 • 1]7 
':I. 2ft • \M 
1;.1~ ."~I\ 
1 .. ,ac ,1021 
a.EE> ... 5~ 
1<,,1010 , .. '1J 
13.Z1 ... l~ 
110, (~ .:;,10 
.. !t.ftr. ,'i"O; 
15.17 .~11 
ili,~! .b5'1 
























1 •. 57 
1.125 
1 • .:tZ 
t. !'ifo 
1.Z'I1I 


























































































































































































































ORIGINAL PAGE IS 






FRACTURE MECHANICS DATA FOR 
21l24-T861 AND 2124-T851 
IliCHAIC) 6lll 
CRACK LEHGfH 
'" " l.U .iU 
l.1'3 ,lit' 
.. ,15 .163 
1t.91 .lon 
'io50 .217 
(,.21 .l .... 
6,16 .210 
1.62 .loa 
5. ZIJ .326 
fI,16 ,lit" 
'1.'56 .J77 
lC .211 ,IoOS 
U.1I1t ,1027 
11.'56 ... lilj 
12.tl .-'111 
13.05 .'11" 
13.55 ... 3 .. 







.!o ./t3 ,11010 
21. SIS .II~IIJ 






3 ... 02 1.ll9 
36.tl l.ltle 
31 ... '1 1.1t1& 
3').0" 1.0;]11 
loll. eli 1.6~'1 
FINAL REPORT 
TABLE 01-47 
1010.16 fliP' SQRrUU ( 
""/8~Ht" "OEL T1~'~'1CLE "i'I!Mmm Ul'!lilll" CYCLEI 
ItOlZ 
.1"I/tE-DJ .SlItZE-OS 1.1.56 11,'52 
72U 
• 1lZ'iE"·03 .5UltE-" 12.311 U., • 
-UU .~.508E"U 
,UILE-Oft 1hZ. U.iD 
.269'1£-03 .1062£-01t llt.21l1 12." 
lU:18 
.1t13'1E-1U ,U6U-OIt 1S.U 13.76 
13l1ftO 
.6007[-03 .23ME-O" 1S.'17 llt.51t 
1 ... 153 
.688U-03 .211'1E-OIt 16.12 Uoll 
15251 
.7/t'jOE-II3 .Z'JUE-DIt 11.63 It.OS 
tfltltll 
.1053E-02 ,lt1'ltE-01o U.31 ,6.67 
166'17 11.21 
• Ult,u .. o 2 
.Iotl"£-'" la • .,., Hlfl! 
• 15Io1E-OZ .6G'I3£-01o 1'.71 17 .... Hen 
• 1 JflH:-C2 .'321')9£-DIo 20.310 u.st. 
t82"~ 
.201'JE-OZ .7'11t7E-0" 20.'. n • ., 
uua 
.ll1"1E-02 .72\6[-0" 2:1.6111 n •• t 
un .. .H8Iot~OZ .~'.i.'lIlE-O" tz • .12 ZI.U 
111J3101 .H!Sq[~OZ .121oIoE-03 Zl.1I zo.u 
111J5G'1 .Zf;1'iE~Ot .103OE .. 0] l] ... t l1.U 
191'J1 .n~IlE-lll .U1rE-IIl ZIo.03 21.11 
lOU? 
.t9Ittf .. OZ .UIjIE~al ZIo.61 U.llIJ 
tlll .. 11 
.lIoUE-az • U6I1JE-D3 Z!i.Zl Zl.96 
ZDfo9Z 
• UOzr-GZ ,1"lIIE-Ill n •• 3 23.'. 
lll1,.l ,"27lE~OZ .16l1tE-03 l6.61 z ... l1 
201lJ .. 0 
.Hl7IE-03 H.2l 21t.7I .10263E~Dl 
a12'S 
.562"E-02 • 22110[-0 S U.llo ZS.ljZ 
H3611 
2Hi75 
.S51oBE'-Ol .UlliE"O] ll.n 26.16 
.!i617E-Ol .2H'JE-g! lllJ.'10 21.H 
21831 
.1'5'1SE-Ol .29119E-03 ]0.91 2 •• 13 
22023 
lZZ]5 .117&[-OZ 
.3061[-OJ U.t6 29.01 
• &1193[-01 .3'500E-03 33.'511 n.S6 
22'S<J5 
,111"[-01 .lolIfIE-aJ' 3'>'12 31,96 
22131 
• 1281E-01 .sI105E-Dl 36.10 n.1S 
2Z&S] 
.13S!JE-Ol .'5331[-03 17.11 33.71 
22973 
.11o'1oE-0 1 .SIOItE-I] lII.25 SIt.U 
zuoe 
.155m-Ol .£:.137[-03 ]9.32 35.7. 
2JZD 3 
2SZ'J1o 
.1. 1~1i(-01 .61'J1E-03 100.27 l6.'S 
.UH[-fa .1309[-03 Iol.ll 17.n 
;::nr:ll 
0-42 































FRACTURE MECHANICS DATA FOR 






" .. 73 .11ft 






















2:J.U •• 11 






$P£CI~HO~~n:: Tmi~ilU SPECm" o~lt;Ulln: '~S' \rJR •• ~ ~ I Uti: . " ' SPE IHEN ~HicItN~$ • 
.63 "" C •• t.. NI 
""IIIU" Sll1~~SI uta "PI 'ZIt. M It A-AI O' 
C'fCLES ,~Rf2IE~.Y: .!,z~ectE; 
It CYCLES PRIoR to ,. tutti, 6C1.,' "PI SQ.nCHH 55,1t' lSi 011 tiN" 
CYC1.ES ""/8~~lt ell/DEL t t~~L"CLE "piE~Utt~'ESS 1;I£gUHlMI , 
... 
.2321(-12 .'1UtE .. or. '9.1'S 11.16 
'" 
.l'J91J£-1l .15111£-., 21 •• 3 1 •• 11 
... 
,"2./t1o£-0: .161U-Dl U.S. u.u 
'" 
.S'716E-112 .ZZ11t-U Z!I.Zl Utll' 
.. , .Tl?""-IlZ .U6_E-1l 26.'11 211.,. 
llZl 
.6U1E-n 
.Z53"E-IJ z ..... UtZ" 
lua ,1UtE-Ol • 21UE-03 31,31 21.63 
un .UOU-1I1 .lt13£-U n.t! n." 
.1O'J]£-1i ... :11'''£-11 lit." .u.H ,,,12 
.UltlE-U 1516 •• ltlilE-U 36.ft1 U,lt 
U5" 
.1IoUE-1I1 .sSUE-U :st.Atr 3111.11 
In • .171'1[-01 .,,.,,1;-13 SI."l h ••• 
un 
.Ui!2E-Gl .J'11'J[-U n.u 3'.11 
1671 .UI"E-IU 
.1ftJiE-U .t.ft!li l'.11 
1.1t.1 
.20rGE-01 .It t"[-13 "l.lIl "' ... 
.2216[-41 .lillE-U HItS U.'5 lI.n 
1.111 .U1U-D1 
.J,OU£-12 u." n.11 
'''U[-Ol .2"2[-12 ",.It III .... 1112 
.2211[-01 .urn-OJ 1116.U .. , ... 
lilt 
.2 .... E·ot .!JurE-U '",H Itz.tI U61i 
not 
.ll11E-IU .UZ1E-1Z 1t1.!II Itlt.l., 
.""DE-In un 




1'111 .UhE-Di ,31I11E-12 n.'5S .... 7! 
ZUI .'I532E"'" .3nJE-1Z 55 .... ".'1 
UU .1020[tlO ./tUIIE-IZ 91.21 u ... 
0-43 






















FRACTII!E MECHANICS DATA FOR 

































































































































































































































































































































































U •• It 
,It.]9 
1 .... 0; 
l'J.11. 
1'5.71t 










































1 j , 
T 
FRACTURE MECHANICS DATA FOR 
2024-T861 AND 2124-T851 
, 
'2.111 Z.UI 
, n.ft, I .... 
, 7I.M z .... 
, 17.', l.OS' 
, rl." I.U. 
, 
'1." I.U' , 13." l.zn , 1It.1I I.Ut 
, 
".1' 3.'11 , ... ,. S.lIlt 
, 
".5' l .... 
111"1111 
e.te. LENGIH 








I. "it ,335 
'loll .HI) 
9.'Ui • .19C 
1C .10 .Il102:1 
ti.Z9 
.""It 




t .... 7'f .te2 1S.," .6~," 






01-49 (CON'T. ) 
""1 ,I,U .unl-Ii _u,n-n 
""1 .U66l:·U .UIIE"." 
"'11 .UfH-U ,lUII-., ,,,,. .UIII"'U .nl71-11 
'"rt .URI-" .UIIE"''' ,.." .'""-11 .UltE-1f 
7ttll 
,nilE-it .... IE-II 
'''113 .7.,U-1t .SlIU-1t 
, .. U ••• ISIE-It. .,"If-I! 






















.. I:'·"~I 111:: •• 11, 
sTltns '!lUlU ,Ai~ll~l'~t~ 
ertLES M",fthn IIJ ID£l.T'~'hclE ""I£u:n~~ESS nlE~Unl", 
• 
1'.10 .:sntl-u .UilE-I" 1I.U .,.,., I" .. .nz~-u .1"11£-'" li.U u.u 
.nru-u .iU,t.I[-', 11 •• ' t1 ... It.n 
6.SU .6"'"r-u .2I?1E-'" ll." ss.?" 
ran 
.... 31[-113 .lun-, .. 13.77 tz.U 
n'J'I 
.1II.n-gz 
.U7U-'" U.III) !l,n 
1'16" 
.tnz[-u .nl6E-OIt 15.11t 1', f7 
I1l&6 .Zll)a .. ~ol _"2\£-'1t 15.1ol llo.n 
nu 
.U7'f£-U .1)'68[-, .. Si.U ,II. IS 
USI 
.2UU-az .1J17ItE-'1IIo 16." 11 .... 1 
'11'''' .2S1U-(jol ,I)OJIU-'''' sr." 16.07 ,It PIt ."6"£-12 .77UE-OII u.n '6.11 
..... 
... fIt.[-n .U6'1[-n u •• 1t 1,1.t./t 
'I'''' • .. z,1£"Ol .1.1'1£"111 1'1 .... Z 17.fi7 
'" 
,,,"1[-02 .1un-03 n ..... U.19 
10tH • 3fiUE-Ol .unE-03 ZI.II' til. fit 
saZ'l 
."/o'1[-U .1n'5[-U n • .,. n.07 
10311' 
, .. 16I£-OZ .tlJUE-n ZI.,.· '''.OJz 
u'na 
.1tl'U[·ill .t7U[·U zt..' ~ n." 
Uhf. "uu-u 
.211111[-03 n.n za.]' 
unz 
.62:10["02 
.Z"It'JE-'l n •• ' 20.U 
U"7 
."USE-O Z .t.nn-I] lJ .... Zl,lI 
1O"'l7 
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, l'I,(2 
, 10" &10 
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.. J.1I1 




















t •. 6e; UTH 
" 
., Il~H 
1,. ~~ It q.' 
1.· ... tU,Z 
t.H') 121't! 





, ,1'1l 12 SIoC' 
1.116'> 12'iU 
1.'115 1Z6U 
2., OJ'> 1 .. 65 .. 
~.11o~ 1<'611 
2 ..... ' ll&H 










.'1 .... r.t·H ,36100E-03 
• 11I)U'U .10360E-03 
.11t1iE·~1 .101'1J£''03 
.urn-u .o.;Io21E-a S 
.1~tl!·.1 .o;'lCj~E-C I 
.111.) -,,1 • 7I1Hr.-a 1 




• 3f,2"E-~ 1 .llol'lE-02 
.' .... n-oll .U'57[-D2 
.Z'I!dE·U .1161£ .. 11 
.13~ZE-t1 .\300["112 
,ltnlr·H ,uau .. oC' 
• 71fUr-D1 .10'i6E"OC' 




,S96'1EtOt .1'!i63£"0 1 
.6QIlOjEtOC .nseE-01 
.'.:i71OjftOC .ZZ'liOE"Ot 
,~Et SfIIESS GII£"U 
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.Stl .. ,E·OZ 
• 511f1E-02 















.zs .. a-u 
....... 'iE-D 1 









.210 .. [-0 .. 
,1'JilE-O" 
• 2 .. D6[-0It 
.3U5£-O" 
.J6~foE-0" 
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•• ,.... "C""'~'''' '~C'~"'·~'."~' •• c~.,,,~ ... ~."~,~.~~ .. ,,, ".~~-~,.,..-.~. W~*""""""_" c~l-:."""~l 
I 1 
r 
FRACTURE MECHANICS DATA FDR 







H" IN 2.11'1 ,U_ 
3.10'1 .1511 













1J.~1I • .,n 
1,..G" ,555 
lit. to ,'57'5 
15.27 .Ml 





H •• Oj,- .~09 
li. zj) ,II'" 
Z 3016 .'112 
'?'" C: ,'litO; 
25.65 t.~10 
27.10] t.a~ 
lII • .,6 I.l"~ 




37.72 1 .... 5 





















































.13 .. 1£-&1 
.235'1£-01 
.2'161£-111 































































n •• o 
Z3.n 
23.I§C 
2 .. ,00 
2".72 










3 .... 2 




'1 • .u 































n •• , 

































FRACTURE MECHANICS DATA FOR 




'" 'i. t,t • '17 
~ .;;0'1 , ~ r,r, 
t~. tJ 
.' 'Ii 
l~.Cll ... 1. 
t~.1~ ... O;~ 
.. 1.77 ,', ~l 
ll."~ .','15 
15."'l ."1~ 
lEo.77 ,"r, .. 
11.'l~ " ~, 
la. qq 
.1 .. " 





~ ct. t'> 1. ~ .. ~ 
h.~q 1.: JIo 
ll ... ~ t.1 7" 
H.tl 1.1 Z ~ 
J." ~Io 1.1111 
.11.10; 1.10111 
I,). ]'1 t,"~l 
.... 1'1 1."J6 
'o1,3f> t.707 
..... ·D 1.nz 
Itb,lI"i 1. ~IIIt 
'04, ;:~ 1.''111 
FINAL REPORT 
TABLE Dl-53 
"P~C.I"C1i lIu .. nc~, 
'~~OY TVP£, 
.... E::IMf1j ngl"I4UTtONI 
COI'3"'A1~" 
[N'IIIIONI4£l,Il I 
1£51 frltPEII'uU"E I 
'S:f[CIItEt.i fHlt:l(l4r'SSI 
I'U'I'UH ~H["S' 
" .. "., 101 
F"'E"U~tleYI 
:ye~( OS 10 FinU",[1 
CYCL~'i "lflltll TO F &1 ~UlIE' ..... H, "Pl 'SOli' Uti f 
OElUUIIDElfUNI 
cYr.~:: ~ >4,,/r.yrlE II4/CVCt.t , 
.t.II'I~r-c) .271.IoE-h 
10';1 
.U"U-tl ... 6a]E-~1o 
l"H 
• t1ltf .. CI! .1oI0'H:-~1o 
~"1 , 


































































101o.'11! I(!U S'llll"NII 
OEL U nIllES'S IHTEN'S, .'1'1 




Zl. SS 1'1 ... t 
ZZ.1'1 2'.1 .. 
Z].GZ Z~ ,'15 
ZIo.Z~ ZZ.H 













19.61 36. J_ 
IoG.l1 31.00;, 
lot. 110; ]ft.U 
101.111 n.2e. 





















FRACTURE MECHANICS DATA FOR 
2024-T861 AND 2124-T851 
r.\r..: l:" I."TII 
~'" • PI 
",F. .:'" 
".11 •• ~ 1 










" . ., 
.~ - I 
, 
1.'.11 
.. .; .. ~ 




'<;Pf elIOt'> t.tJ'''Orl'l 
All'" TYP,t 
.U, -: IM!.'j CUlfliTHfOl1l 
"',l'."'Q~ftHI 
F'NPII"Hlf1UI 
lE'iT tq"Pt"Afu .. ~t 




~1r.L''i In fAILU"£1 







I."" to" I,Ch,,5 INI 
1'1S,'I tlPA 1211.10 110;11 
.~Ij loa ;,;., 
18." C',CLE.~ 
'1.<;', HP"" <:')"1'"" ! ... Io' 1(<"1 ';QIJTCINII 















































llJ:lC1,\AL fAt;]' \;-; 
OF l'{'CE QTlAHTY 
MCDOfUNELI.. DOIIGLAS AS"'.ONAU.,.'CS COMPANV. EAST 
, 
, ~,-'~ ; _"'_'_}:. ___ .;.;._ ... ..;.i!~~.:~:...~ .... -",~,,","".,i_"_~.~ ..... "'"--",_~ll~~.....:<-=-'",~.;..-"'· _",_,""."~l,,,~ 
FRACTURE MECHANICS DATA FDR 




SPECIMEN Oi tiltII i '~l' ,=u nv LI $PE "EN lKiC'"nr 
"oUUIU" 5 II I II_IIA I 
.d!Ui!", 
""I' .6Oj "" 1.06'5 141 nt. ",a 128._ " l~
e.c [S '~'fnEtHt 2 .i!UC~(; 
lUlU., 1 CYCLES PlilOIl: 10 til LU •• 71.61 Itft" SQIt'I .. '1 61t.26 KsI1OI1IIIU, 




,11641£-02 .,"IE-U 2,.'10 ZP,Zi. 
1D.n . .... 02 
.''''2E-1l2 .UlU-'" n.61 2'1 •• ' 
... 
.UIIE-" .u.fE .. n '''.11 n.lI 
U.S" , ... n ... 
• inn-It .unE"'" JI5.:u :tr.u 
U.lil ..... . .. 
.13111£-11 ,!iun-OJ n'''2 :n.lI. 
lZ.lj, .... s ... 
.U1U-U .",1'E-n !t.15 '1t.72 
l'.~1o .5"'1 
'" .UZU:'·U ,"USE-U ".'2 35.9' llt.107 ,':>7' 
'" .2.161E-U ,9247[-11 ...... z li.n 
,tJ.23 .Ii'l'l ... 
.UUE-Ot. .unE-03 Itl.69 .11. !II 
16.31 .... 1'2 .. , 
."72£-01 .6UU-O:S 112.1l lI." 
lE,."] .6" ... 
.uu£-u .lU6E-n 103.7' H.III 
17.75 
.lI'" '" .1I.lU-01 • 7211E-U 1t1l.'1 /tI.66 1I.n .721 ... 
n.n .rn 
'" 
.UII6£-11 .1271£-12 115.56 .. ,.11' 
.1I1I,J8E-U .17ltrE-U ,,'.01 112.11 
20.6,. .In 1022: 
.2193£-01 .u3U-IZ .... 7 .. ..,.S, 
• n.,' .I.S 1161 .~0I0E-U .ZGDaE-U !fo.73 .. l.lf 
• ~".OO .'11it lUI 
• 26.2' l.on 11111 
.6551£-01 .2S7t.E-U 0;3.22 u.u 
.'16SU-tl .lIUE-.2 55.15 St.1Z 
• zl.n l.UO "" .I2IJtE-U .3ztJDE-02 51.17 
52 .... 
• 30.35 1.1.'15 
lUI 
.1651£000 ."IDE-U 5'10811 511.'" 
• !Z.ce l.UD lUI .U,.3EtGC '''50GE-02 61.32 55.81 
• U.15 1 • .lOS 1201 .5010£." .ZUG£-U 63.26 5,"57 
• .lS." loll" 
l2l3 
• U.10 1.15110 
12'17 .61U£'" 
• 237'5£-iH 6f .... 59.'11 
D-51 












FRACTURE MECHANICS DATA FOR 
2024-T861 AND 2124-Tl51 
IU""U 









13. 'It .0.;". 




••• n .1101 
2~.U .181 
H.'S" .... 0 
22.13 .1199 
~ ... 12 ,ota 
Z'i.J15 , ..... 
26.0;'1 1.~ .. 1 
19,2'1 1.153 




H •• 20 , ... 25 
n."'" 1 ... 51 
39.28 1.0;10, 
..... n 1.flU 
ItZ.l6 1.66ii 
It'. ~s 1.11'1 
FINAL REPORT 
TABLE Dl-56 
C'CLE~ "",Bnu t.I/DU"A'~'CL£ 
. ,.,,,·12 .n.I£ ..... 
... 




.:SltU-U . ""E-OJ 
UZ'f 
.ZGSu .. az .IU.t-I' 
uu 
,.111'11[-02 .117" .. 13 
ut' 








.nIo1£-n .UIIIE-O J 
1'9'U 






















• 112'2'E-(I1 ..... 11£:-01 
... 303 
§ .. u 
.1232£-01 .101 ... [ .. 11 
.12'7lE·Cl ,0;01"£"" 
sn~ 
.12an-os , .. 1 .. 6[-03 
... 6113 








.21 .. s[-" .1UoE-ot 
6U'i9 
0-52 
•• i'\UHW" m'mm., 
n." 11.2. 
.1t.'" "." 
ZI." U ••• 21." 1.'1.21 
!!-" ".1t 
22.1" ,n.n 
n ... ZI.6' 
23.211 U.iS 
23." no''' 










32.11 29 •• 6 
310.&1 31.0' 
n .... 32.21 





.. 0."1 J'.2'l 
,," •• 1 se.a, 
.. z.1I l'.'" 
.. 1.69 :n." 
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., •• 10 
.... 71 
1' ... ·' 
.tS! 
.h7 











>, 1 ~o; 
~.~ '0; 
'. ~ Jr, 
'.',;; 
-.~ ... -.- --"'~"'-""""""",~'''''"~",","",,,,,," -,. '~""'-~"'"f"'''''''-~'- ,_.r~~""""'~_-"~ __ ~<T_""'"'~"',$.; .'1 ........ '... ,~,.." .... ...-." 
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C'CL~~ 
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FRAC~~RE MECHANICS DATA FOR 
2024-;861 AND 2124-T8SI 
~~'I'I( II Nhl~ 
.... 11 .1'" 
l.'to ,II" 
....... .11,' 
.. ,,,,, "~l 
",311 ,,'tt 
r •• n .~~) 




'l."~ ,I tt h." ."~Io 
lto .. ~ .10· •. • 
. .'.~: ." ~~ 
I t, i'~ .', .'~ 
11.H '''''.1 
,It,llo .~ 1h 
l''',~ ,'.oF. 
t'"I" ,I.'" 




\ 'lot-to • t, .. 
. ~.~ .. 
,'),11', 
• ", ... f-






_1' .. 1' 














, ... ,10 
''I •. \1 





















.1 ... 00 
.-~~,~,., .. ~-...... ~",-" .... -... -~" '.-~-!~- '1 






















" 1 .. 1 
~ , .. , 










• ·1.'I·n Mt ~ 
• ;o"'i'I{~O " 
.'IIii'IM-G.:' 
.:'\1 It .~ .. 
,"'IH1·e: 
... t h'£ ., .. 





• t~ .. rt - ~ I 
.J"'l(-~'1 




• ,'\,,<0, _.1 
• , .. , If • ~ I 
.~IIHI-O 
,,\tI~,1t -t'! 
• ...... .'1 ·e I 
'''I~U -Lt 
•••• J .. \[ -~ I 





,It .... r lac 
.,,~:t .H 
,t fllll( .ot 
,,'HHO~ 
'\ I~~t'U 





... ~II'ir 100 













.;'11 \1Ii[ _Q 1 
,.1'!(U-41 
• u .... r -01 
."I'H-Ot 
..... t'l.·l·g' 




• ~ .. :, .. t "0' 
.1;,I\U-O: 
.'lllllftf -Q' 




.~' .. \(-O~ 
,U~lof<I'" 
,~Mfof"a~ 
• ~I\"~( "0;: 
• \11'i·H·a~ 
.~~ .. JI·Ql 






































... " ... ' 
"0.'11 
.. ~. , .. 















lU ... .:' 
"hIS 
"' ... " 
INn !i.tltr~ .. (,1/( ltllt IUlN a.'l tlYI 
IN£T 'i1lt£!i.'i ,'IUlUIt 111_N 0." r1\'1 
Ilttl $U('SS (,lIfUtl( , .... It •• '1 ttY! 
INft 'iUf':i'5 t,ttfaUM tu ... 0." "'0 
IHf 1 '!>urn LIt(U[II. tHaN , ... FlY! 
0-54 
1'1 •. • .. 





















.. h. JII 
.l.'U 
.'h.'t. 
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sr.lo!. t .Io'S 
5'1. DO l,o;n 
.. Q.~r 1.fjQ1 







, ..... 1"''''11 1.1 .2 NP' 1.1 K 
2,1 ~ N 12" 'tCl 5 
103.17 tiP • SQRTI"" "'.'12 KEI SQ" w.f, 
CWCLES "N/8~U~ ,. "DEl "A'hc LE iEL TlISTII'ESS MP SGRU"' Ult:;~IHlNI 
1 
,1I0'IE-0l .7121E-O'J u • .o 11.13 
Z'fU .2771[~n .U'IIot.·g. 12.11 11..71 
'51062 U ••• 
.10'557E·03 .sUit·O" U.'fl 
7063 
.IoI'lIt:·03 .1921E~'" &10.12 &3.l1li' 
un .o;1'1U~Ol .22113E .. 01o 15.61 110.21 
'131 .. 
.1l71E-n .UUE-Olo 16.S1 n.oz 
lO'liti 
,'1'liI'lE-03 .177"E~01o 11.101 1'5.110 
11251 
.102IoE·OZ .1o0lOE-OIt U.i!:Z 16.51 
119'1' .1II0a(~u .3UIIE-I .. 1'1.21 17.1t1 
U1U 
.unE-OZ .1I'SI)'1E"OIo ZO.10 18.2'1 
UIoU 
.21101E-02 .'UOE·OIo 20.7'S 11.111 
13r611 .1'1nE~02 .7712E-'1o Zl.101 1'1.111 
tHU 
.i66U-OZ .65'5'1E-lllo 21.')' 2G.at 
lIolofjl .~ ... ~!~(" .'I1I1'IE~Hi, ZZ.'Ji1l ZO.'5'Ji 
11076fj 21.1'5 .ZIo2~t-Dl .'It561E~1I1o 23,Zlo 
tSGllio 
.lDI,7[-OZ ,'~ .:aaE~a!l 2l.'10 21.15 
1'5337 2z.1l 
• !lUr~aZ .130&E·as 21o.'S2 
l'~Sl 
.l667[-IIZ • 1201[-113 2'1. a .. 22.11 
10;1Z'I .3fltn-g~ .1"2'5E-U !'i.'S3 230211 
IS92Z 
• Sl1ZE-IIZ .13ZI[-Ol 26.1Z Zl.Jr 161'510 .1t1'18E~QZ .161)3r-Q] z .... n 210.11 
1631~ 
.110Z[-13 27.102 21o.'J6 
.103U[-D2 
16~1t6 
.1I30E-03 U.23 ZIJ.6') .1061o'lE~OZ 
U158 
.1oI11o[-OZ .t'lZlE-'3 Z".23 26.61 
111210 
.5378[-OZ .lU7[-1Il lD.Z6 Z r. 51t 
171oZ2 
.'S511[-OZ .lurE-OS st.Z6 Z8.lI'S 
l1MU 
.6680E-02 .l630E-03 3Z.2l /'1.ll 
118n 
.66'16[-OZ .2656E-II3 U.26 30.21 
U1l9 
• 'IZlE-IIZ .lD79[-D3 31t.26 31.111 
U~02 
.fl6OZ(-OZ .Uln:-Dl 31j.ll ll.OIo 
U"7,, 
.8836[-02 .lIo1'1E·as 36.211 H.Ol 
UU5 ll.JZ 33.'17 
,UfI'Il·OI .Io611O[-Q 3 
UflO7 .102o;''.i[~0! SI.30 31t.16 
.10IlE-01 
UQ62 
• 11fj8(-D1 .,,0;0;9[-03 5't.ZII 315.1'5 l'Jon 
.1lnE·Ol .10167E-1I3 IoD.23 36.61 
l'Ill7 
.11o'GE-1I1 .'i6ltE-03 101.20 37."'1 
1'1321 
D-55 
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lli.711 .102 .. 
11.loq ... 52 












1"4, 0( l "''-.1 'I 
L 
•• "~ • t,t 
I ~ .\ 1 
11. 1: 
1 < ... ~ 
1 !..I ~ 
11,1" 
1 ~.,; ~ 
1 .. ,1: 
1~. ~: 
1'-, ... 1 
I ~ •. It 
1'> ... 1 
1~ .'15 
I ~. ',~ 
11.'11 
I ~ .';~ 
~5.11 
.,17 








































































































.bl: li-~ .. 























































































l'\ ... ~ 






















FRACTURE MECHANICS DATA FOR 
2024-T161 AND 2124-Ta51 
!u,fll l .. :U 
27,1Il! t •• ~"i 
~Q.I;t'. t.llilo 
J' .... ~ 1.~·. ~ 
'J,It, Jdl~ 
,~. ~2 ~. ~Qt 
If,. ~ .. :. ~Iol 
lH ,"10 t • .,P 
Jr,.b'l - 1.HZ 
',:.71 1.,,1,2 
.. :. t7 1.(,1(' 
'of"Io, 1. ''1~ 
~b.l" 1.~1o) 
.. to. ~ .. t.<l2) 
J •• 2'h 1.'IH 
.~ ,f>q 
" " , 'Io.':~ Z,l !~ 
, 




"1.107 ~." ~l 
.,~. 7'; ",r·1: 
, 
'1,.1.'; '.'>6':> 
.,'1.f ~ ~.1~[ 
7 ..... J ~."?~ 
7 .... ",.1 1., l~ 
'<J,E" ~ .. ,~ 
~,. t,r. J.)'i, 
.,10 ..... l. 1~" 
Hoo7" 1.10111 
'.,." .. 1.7e. 
FINAL REPORT 
01-61 (CON'T. ) 
































.'i .. Sa-tl .211~~E .. 02' 
'1SIt~ 
.'i1onF .. a .l11t;[·"Z 
~H; 
.1~ZJ(·H .3~311[·Oi! 
~ .. to; 
,QHJF· .. 1 .U67£·~l 
III ...... 
• 91 .... f -:'1 .]6UE-IIi!' 
'107 J 
.'HUF"U • '61\7£·: i! 
~"'i 
.lQf,n·!IC • 1167[-v1 
II<;~ J 
.SUlt .O~ .UUE-H 
.'H't 










.Z'l:21r.t~l .1 Jo;~£tOO 
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FRACTURE MECHANICS DATA FOR 











U .. 30 .6112 















.. 0.11 I.S8t 
101.8'1 t."'Iol) 
103. t~ 1.6'13 
1t6.61 1.1135 
1011026 1.'100 
F 10'1.100 1.'1lt5 
F 5,'.70 Z.u :~ 
F SIo.]6 l.tloO 
F ;;6.13 2.<'H 
F 51).(,'1 l.l&;o. 









































"' •• 11 IC 11.:;6"== h'~~'ilCnl 
51.H "PI SQRTI"'I 51.97 
UD ~J~ 
7261 CYCLES 1C'.a salllllNI' 
H"/gn~tl&I/OEL '~A'heLE "p2E~&An~~ES'S l~!E;3iHh., 
.2'i30[-02 .9%1[-0" la.11 11,03 
.1"'HE-II~ ,5'103[-010 ZO./o3 U.S'i 
.UII'IE-IiZ .71o36E-Oit <!l.ZO 1'1.n 
,UME-DZ .~'iD7E-II" 21.'16 1'1.'1'1 
,26\1[-02 .tOJlE-03 lZ.fllI 20.75 
.3111£-~,! .lUTE-OJ 23.73 U.60 
.ZulU-IIl .tOS'5E-fU 210.62 ZZ.ltl 
.3J'C1£-Gl .11057[-03 2!;' '" 230111' 
• ]3<'>2[-02 ,1]20E-OJ 26.0l 2).61 
.IoIoHE-02 ,11IoS[-03 U .. 61 2".21 
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• nn[-lIt .1100E-02 ,,6./oZ 10<'. Zit 
.22116£-01 .'1000(-0] ",. <''I "'.03 
.6bOlol-OI .<'601I£-IIZ loa.611 10".111 
.HOZE-Ot .11011£-02 50.2'i '0>:;.73 
.1Ij'.H,E-Ol .1~aOE-a~ 1j1. ]0; '06.7] 
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M.l!?l: 2024-T861 Stress Rati 0: .05 Frequency: 200 cpm'j' 
~ -~ 
= AVERAGE CRACK GROWTH RATE AS A FUNCTION OF STRESS INTENSITY $ iii i. 
;!:! Thickness: 1.60 RIll (.063 inch) Constraint: Stiffened i~ -1l 
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AveRAGE 5T~eS5 INTENSITr 9RNGE LlK. K5I SORT lIN, 
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MERAGE 5T~E55 1~'''N5[Tr RR~GE .ll.~. MPR CL~r M· AVERAGE ST~E55 IMENSIT 1 AA~GE .ll.~. MPq SORT '~l 
Alloy: 2024-T861 Stress Ratio: .50 Frequency: 200 cpm 
Thickness: 1.60 mm (.063 inch) Constraint: Stiffened 
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RVERRGE 5TAES, IMENSlTf RRNGE L>K. MPR SuRT I'1J 
Alloy: 2024-T861 Stress Ratio: .05 Frequency: 200 cJXII 
Thickness: 1.60 mm (.063 inch) Constraint: Unstiffened 
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(a) longitudinal 
R,E.RRGE SI~ESS INIENSITf ~RN:;E ilK. KSI SORT 11M 

































































RvERRGE SI~E5S INTENSITf 9RNGE ilK. K51 SORT 'I~I 
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R~ERRGE ST~ESS l",rU~SITf RA·~CE A'<,. ~Pq <":r)H !"1: RVERRGE S18E55 lr.rEIIJSlTf RRNGE il~. w~ SuRT (~I 
Alloy: 2024-T861 Stress Ratio: .05 Frequency: 200 cpm 
Thickness: 1.60 mm (.063 inch) Constrai nt: Stiffened 





























































(a) Longitudinal (b) Transverse 
RvERRGE STRESS INTENSITr 'lANGE AK. K5I SORT IINI RVERRGE 5T~E55 INTENSIT( 9RNGEAK. K5I SORT ,INI 
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RvERRGf. 5l9E55 l~rEN5lrr RR,.~E A~. ~PQ '~RI i~1 RVERRGE STRESS l~rENSIT( RRNGE A~. ~PQ SORT '~J 
All oy: 2024-T861 Stress Ratio: .50 Frequency: 200 cpm 
Thickness: 1.60 mm (.063 inch) Constraint: Stiffened 
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(a) Longitudinal (b) Transverse 
RvERRGE 5T~E~5 INTENSITf ~RNGE e.K. KSI SORT tlN' RVERRGE 5T~E55 INTENSlTf 9ANGE e.K. K51 SORT tiN! 
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AVER~GE 519E55 l~rENSIT( Aq~~E e.,. ~Pq SC~I iM' RVERRGE ST~ESS l~rENSlTI RRNGE e.~. MPQ SuRT 1'1, 
All oy: 2024-T861 
Thickness: 1.60 mm (.~63 inch) 
Stress Ratio: .05 
Constraint: Unstiffened 
Frequency: 200 cpm 
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All oy: 2024-T86l Stress Ratio: .05 Frequency: 200 cpm 
Thickness: 1. 60 IIIl1 (.063 inch) Constraint: Stiffened 
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(a) Longitudinal 
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A'EARLE 5T~ES5 INTENSITr 9RNGE ~K. KSI SORT tINI 

















































C::4G7S410t 2 .3 .. ss-hJqilO~ 234 t ~L;\.910' ~ 3. I; 618910' ~ 3. t 
R,ERRGE 5r~ESS l ... rENSlrr R""GEA~. ~p~ C.GAT~I RVERRGE ST~ESS INfENSITr AANG~ A~. "PQ SuRT t'1, 
Stress Ratio: .50 Frequency: 200 cpm Alloy:' 2024-T861 
Thickness: 1.60 mm (.063 inch) Constraint: Stiffened 
















































(a) longitudinal (b) Transverse 
RvERRGE ST~E5S INTENSITr ~RNGE~K. KSI SORT llNI RVERRGE ST~E5S INTENSITr ~ANGE ~K. KSI SORT llNI 
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All oy: 2024-T861 
Thickness: 1.60 mm (.063 inch) 
Stress Ratio: .05 
Constraint: Unstiffened 
Freguency: 20G Cpm 
AVERAGE CRACK GROWTH RATE AS A FUNCTION OF STRESS INTENSITY 
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~! G 789 \0 1 2 A q 4 6 789 \0.1 2 3 ~ t 
Alloy: 2024-T861 
Thickness: 1.60 mm (.063 inch} 
AVER%E SIRESS IMENSITf RANGE a~. MPQ 5QAT 1'1: 
Stre~s Ratio: .50 
Constraint: Unstiffened 
Frequency: 200 cpm 
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FRACTURE MECHANICS DATA FOR 
2024-TI6I AND 2124-TlSI 
FINAL REPORT 
SECTION 02 - - FLAW GROWTH RATE DATA 
FOR 3.18 mm (.125 INCH) THICK 2024-T861 
0-69 
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FINAL REPORT 
' j FRACTURE MECHANICS DATA FOR MDC ElI53 
2024-T861 AND 2124-T851 October 1974 
TABLE 02-l. SUMMARY OF SPECIMEN TEST CONDITIONS FOR 
200 CPM TESTS OF 3.18 mm (.125 INCH) THICK 2024-T861 
Test Stress Cgnstl:aiot Test Specimen Data Table Fiqure 
Temperature Batill Direction 1.12. ~c. No. (OK) 
144 (N2) D2-l{a l j .05 Stiffened L 125-2L2 D2-2 1 125-1L2 D2-3 D2-1 (a 
; 
T 125-4T2 D2-4 D2-1!bl 1 1 125-6T9 02-S 02-1 b 1 
j , 
.50 Stiffened L 125-2L3 D2-fi 02-2 (a l ., 
125-1L9 02-7 02-2 (a l 
T 12S-5Tl D2-~ 02-2(b) I 125-7TS 02-9 02-2 (b) l 
.05 Un stiffened L 125-2L13 02-10 02-3 (a l j 125-2L1 02-11 02-3(a 
T 125-ST2 02-12 02-3(b) 1 'f ~ 12S-4TIl 02-13 02-3(b) t 
, 
1 , 
298 (Arqon) .OS St i "fened L 125-2L6 D2-14 02-4 (a) I i 12S-1L3 02-15 02-4(a) 
125·3L3 02-16 D2-4(a) I 1 
T 125-4T9 D2-17 02-4(b) I l 
125-5Tl2 02-18 0?-4(b) 1 , 
125-3Tfi D2-19 02-4(b) ~ 
12S-5T11 02-20 02-4(b) 1 • J , 
.50 Stiffened L 125-1LIl 02-21 D2-5(a) J 
125-1L12 D2-22 02-5 (a) j 
125-2L14 02-23 02-S(a) :1 j 
0~-5(bl ! T 125-3Tl0 02-24 1 
125-4T11 02-25 D~-5(b j 12S-5T3 02-26 D2-S(b) 
! .05 Unsti ffened L U125-2L7 02-27 02-n (a) U125-1 L13 02-2R 02-fi(a) j 
U125-4L2 02-29 02-6(a) l 
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FRACTURE IECIIAIIICS DATA FOR 
21'14-1151 A., 2124-TII1 
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ORIGINAL 1'iiUJ!. W 
OF POoR QUALlTf 
FRACTURE ECINICS DATA FOIl 
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l~.tl MIt" $O.'IMH ,.l.U 
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.'1!'~[-0l .uur-II .. 11.' • ,'.11 
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FRACTlItE ECIlAIlICS DATA FOR 
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1.n •. .Hl 
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~. 17 
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,f,,"'''4 , .1141£-:,. n.n ... ;. 11110 
2'1:1:' 
.",Uf .. a 
.IUU-h n.t! to .... 
• IItU£"u .''tlU ..... n.n l~ •• S llotl 
1\"" .... 'E·a ,"lIn-c .. 12.11 H.n 
ntr 
.IU1t .. ,1 .UlU-ll U.l~ n.r .. 
l~ '0; .Urt6l .. :t .UUf .. n t.,7: It.'" 
!'ll .. .ltUIE-U .11oIJtE"n U.U u ... 
lQ' ""J'E·J~ .u'lI£-n 11,'" H.n 
.5UU .. 3?- .'n~t:·:l IS." 11 ... ' lH. 
",~ 
•••• /11£.~~ .Z&U( .. I'~ 11 ••• n.7.1 
.SS.~t .. ~1 .t2'hE 6 t',t ill.n art" ,,., : 
'''''III 
.... Hf·U .1fII11U:"U &II,''> ".llo 
,,~q .. .1H''f!" .. h ... eu!"", J h.i! 13.57 
•• Inf __ .! 
.,.'U .. " 11.U 1i"Ii! 
.:'.1 
It,n .21':11'·.:1 .UUL-~l U.l~ 1".t" 
.:SJ~'£"JI ,tzllt·-:': U.41o u .. u 
.. .. j., 
• .,1'1 ,"U .. !"", .1""it-Z,! tr,lIer it. \1 
.... i~ ,U2U.:; ."!1n .. ~! t~.l· lilt." 
",~H 
,taU!.]: .fII~.;a"~1 1". " 11."~ 
.. ~ ~ ~ IUU~.,; ... 0:£ .. ;2' l'to1. 17.101 
It' ~ .. ,tc'iJEt;. •• tt,'f-t: 14 •• ~ 11.U 
.'Ui''it .. : ,315'£-)1 1'1."" 111.1' 
"'I" 
"'11 .A~q·~.tJ· .ftt"(":1 2: ..... U,ft. 
net ws "If/Pi~a (lI/Of~ 1 t~'A'I'CL! ,,\'Il:m:'" U1'!!1I11., 
1 
.IHiU-32 • .:615£-0 .. tl.2~ 11." 
'" ."t~[ .. " .U'I£-I] u.n 1.,..1 ~H 
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.lP~!C-U .llo"l-IU U.H U.S, 
.,. .ltU~£·"~2 ,lalllf-Ol 11. 'It U.II 
.li1U .. n t J.4:- tt.U .UB£ .. U ~'I~ 
.'IU~£·U .. "1n'i1 1(0 ..... 13.," it 1: 
.11lf'>(-U .nUt-OJ U.1l I t.1' UOSq 
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5 ..... ltIft""tIIE 1«1 
• I" I "'~T'~-*4 l 
Sci89~0' 2 3. ';6789'10' 2 l' 
MPA SUR T ,'1' 
s • ~89 io' 2 j .. s i; 1 iii ~o' 2 3. 
AVERAGE ST'IES5 INfENSITf RRNGE All. MPA SORr ,'1, R,ERRGE ST~f55 INfENSITf RANGE Arl. 
Alloy: 2024-T861 
Thickness: 3.18 mm (.125 inch) 
Stress Ratio: .05 
Constraint: Unstiffened 
Freguency: 
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(a) longitudinal 
R,ERAGE ')1~ES5 INIENSIT( I'lR"'GE LI~. KSI SORT II"', 
~ I Ol 























































,-5_fHB_Ill ___ T_~:_~_~~_. _T_"_A_E_'"_'-li ~: ~ 
~i' 1 ' ~ 
'l G J B 9 10 2 3: of t. -, II g i:<" ,~ ... 
H-.,I[RAC,[ C:~H~:.:- P~:U~:i~' RHf ... ::£ l:!..r'. ~,,~ '~;I~ M,t 
(b) Transverse 
A,ERAGE 5T~ES5 INTENSJT ( ~AhGE LlK. KS! SaRTI!"'! 

















































R1Blf."'7, *Wt.»r! I 
5fHBill 
, 
5G18~10' 2 j .. ~618f110<! 2 31& 
RvERPSE ST~~S5 l~rE~5ITr R~~GE ~~. MPO Su~T l~J 
Alloy: 2024-T861 
Thickness: 3.18 mm (.125 inch) 
Stress Ratio: .05 
Constraint: Stiffen~ 
Frequency: 200 cpm 
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(a) Longitudinal (b) Traftsverse 
RVERRGE 51l\ES5 INTENSlT( 'lRNGE AK. KSI SORT .11111 RvERRGE Sl'lES5 INTENSITr 'lANGE 41<. KSI SQRTtlllil 











~_ TEIl'EAAT~ I~I 
10. FI1HfNT!....,.. 1 
S Ii 1 iJ 9 ~Ol 2 3.. S 6: 7 It 910" ~ 3 II 























5 TIM. TEll'EAAT~ I~J 
x. "latT t MIDt I 
5 6 7 .. 9 \0' 2 j oj s 1; 7 e 9 \0' 1 3. 
RvEARr.r STl\E55 IMENSITr RANGE A~. "IPQ SURT I'll 
Alloy: 2024-T861 
Thickness: 3.18 mm (.125 inch) 
Stress Ratio: .50 
Constraint: Stiffened 
Frequency: 200 CfIM 
AVERAGE CRACK GROWTH RATE AS A FUNCTION OF STRESS INTENSITY 
































































""r"Y""' ->_''''''['-~.~._,'''''_ 'T'·~'-"',,(-;q:~:-."""""'0T"~-' 1>"i~~~~~~,r",,-',>_ -.:w-"'-' ~f'~"""- ,~: ~-"'~~'r""::,,~ 
, - "i;--':-'~~ "" ""-
(a) Longitudinal 
RvE.RRGE. S 1~E.S5 INIENSIT ( '1RNGE ~K. K51 SflRT dNI 































ti (~~ '-' ~ u 
.... 
0", 
TE,""'" UI'IE '~l I [-~ 
"I£HT( __ I ~ 
fIe'EN" ...... " r~ 'L 
j • 5 .\ 1;; 910' ~ 3' 
l"fE.N51T r AR"GE ~~. '1P Q S~AI I'll 
(b) Transverse 
RvE.RRGE 51'1E,5 INTENSITr ~RNGE ~K. K51 SCAT liN) 











$- T£,"IIITII'( 'Kl 
x lI'IB~fNff -, 
S G 7 .. '10' 2 3."" 7 H '10' i! j. 
RVERRGE ST'1ESS IMENSIT' RRr.CE A~. '1PQ SOAT l"', 
Alloy: 2024-T861 Stress Ratio: .05 Frequency: 200 cpn 
Thickness: 3.18 mm (.125 inch) Constraint: Unstiffened 
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(a> Longitudinal (b) Transverse 
AV[fIA(,f 5T~55 ItiTENSIH RAtiGE ~K. K51 SOOT .IN) AVERAGE 5TRE55 INTENSIT ( RANGE ~K. K51 SORT 11111 
~ ~ f nHO' 2 ~ 1 ~ ~ ?HW ~ ~ 1 
• 












~,-- TfW£MTUR[ I~I 
.. OZ' I t .. MR ) 
0 050 I LJ'I Atf! 1 
'" 
'70 I lII8 411; • 
<; G j jig \0' 11 3 ~ S i; ; n ~ 0' 2 3 • 































--1(1 Q2' I~"') ~
.. t "'flllI: I a:: 
."" 1 u.AII': 1 0 
5 Ii 71 9 \0' 2 it ~ ~ Ii 1 iii \0' Z 3. 
AVERAGE STRES5 IhfENSIH RANGt Ail. _ SOAT 1'1) 
Alloy: 2024-T861 
Thickness: 3.18 .. (.125 inch) 
Stress Ratio: .05 
Constraint: Stiffened 
F!'!CIU!!!!CY: 200 c .. 
AVERAGE CRACK GROWTH RATE AS A FUNCTION OF STRESS IIfTEKSITY 
II 



































~\h'':~~~k~~'';;;~i!~I.f~~''''&''>~-:l~'''''''';'';ij.ti.'~-_'-';,r-'''. ".,~J .... -... .u..1!_Ii"",,-•• -_c, j., __ .,. ____ w_:,_, .... _-.;.-'.:,,!;,j;.',""~lf,;~~_."_ ,;;,;<,;:'''''''"r..~'"''~J;{~.~.'""''-.. ;u.,,~~~*'''s:'-*nn( ia,"' .... o>\::.,llRdj,;;;-niiijii-~:tM;,;,+;i;!iJ, '-, ;,; .• -. _,J;.~k"::-.I 
~,,,,,..,,,~."r;,~'F~ __ ~_~'q~~~'"fI'~ ... ,,,,,,,,,,,",, ... ,»,,,,,,,,."T_"i'''''''''1P~<~"'>"',..' 


























(al Longitudinal (b) Transverse 
RvE.RRGE 51'lE55 INTENSlT ( 8RNGE AK, K51 SaRI d!;, 
~~~?~?II0' ~ ~ t ~??~?II0~ ? ~ , 
RvERRGE 51'1£55 INTEN5lTr ~FlNGE AK. K51 SORT ,J!;J 






























~f"'80l TE_f1PfAATURE ~ 
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~ ~ ow , Z 
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<I 














~ c. ~ 6 q 1Y 2 ~ ') 6 1 a ,~ 1::J( ? ,3 ~ "~ 4 S 76 91D' 2 j ~ 5 6 ; B q 'O~ 2 3 ~ F 
;:hE.R~GE. Si~ESS It--.ifI\SI; r MA~CE .i)..f1., W'Q c.c.~" :"'1 AvERRGE STRESS I~[EN5lTr Rq~GE A~. ~~Q Su~T '~I 
Alloy: 2024-T861 Stress Ratio: .50 Fr - '\lency: 200 cpm 
Thickness: 3.18 I11lI (.125 inch) Constraint: Stiffened 
AVERAGE CRACK GROWTH RATE AS A FUNCTION OF STRESS ItITENSITY 





















































(a) Longitudfna 1 (b) Transverse 
AvEAAGE SHIESS INTENSI~f IlANGEAK. KSI SOAT,I", RVERAGE STIlESS INTENSITf 'lA"GE AK. KSI SOllT ,1M 




~-=: "" ...J U 
';" ~ .. 
U ~~ "- 0 1- 0 
- 0 ~ @ 
" 
z '6 1''0 Z z ,,0 ~~ ",," ~-~ ~- ct! a: <3':;, / <3 , ~ .... fo,_ ~ .... J,'c6 0- 0-a; Oa; a; II: 10-- 0:: 0::. e, L"O 8" :r :r'o :i-=: 0- 0- I" if 3: 3: C C C a: 1"0 l'5 0:: '" I '" "'~ r", u' U ~~ a; 0:: U 
• U 
UJ ..0 .... w 
l> 
,-:f '" ~~ 1:- TEIf'EAATUAf .. , a: ~'r ~1f8lL TEIPfAATtJRE .. , .... 0 .... ..,0 o.- 422 I veAlfi I > o.- .. 4» LM'I11i' I a: a: a: 
" 
.,., Llfl All< 1 
'6 OJ 4SO .MIIIA: I PI (7d I UeAlR 1 CJo 476 I ~RIR) 
i::J "a 
5 G 789 '10' 2 3 • S6789'10' 2 3 • S 6 7 8 q 0' 2 3 • '56 1 890
l 2 3 • 
AVERAGE STIlESS I~fEN51 Tf RANGE A~. MPA SORT 1M, AVERAGE STIlESS INfE"SITf RANGE A~. MPA SuRT ''I, 
Alloy: 2024-T86l 
Thickness: 3.18 mm (.125 inch) 
Stress Ratio: .05 
Constraint: Unstiffened 
Frequency: 200 cpm 
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I_' ______ _ 
FRACTIIIE MECHANICS DATA FOR 
ZGZ4-TI&1 AIID Z124-T151 
FINAL REPORT 
SECTION 03 - - FLAW GROWTH RATE DATA 
FOR 6.35 mm (.250 INCH) THICK 2024-T861 




FRACTURE MECHANICS DATA FOR 
2024-TI61 AND 2124-T851 
FINAL REPORT 
TABLE D3-1. SUMMARY OF SPECIMEN TEST CONDITIONS FOR 
































































































































i1 I . 
FRACTURE MECHANICS DATA FOR 
2t!!4-T.l AIIO 2124-T151 
ell,r.1C I.E"G'" 
1'11'1 '''' It." ,110" 
11.10110 ,H: 
.on ,IoH 
h.I!G .1019 U.'_ ,Io'it 
~r.17 .10111 
l;J.te .r.lJ 























1 • ..., .JH 
'.~'I' ,", 
'1.'51 .3110. 
, !l.ll ./tIl'5 
, 1 ... 13 • 'in; 
, U •• 2 
.61' 
, 16." .61'5 
, l'.lIt .'lI! 
FINAL REPORT 
TAStE 03-2 
"1t/2~~lt 1,& "DEL 1'~'hcLE CYC::LC't 
t 
'" 
• .,n"c-c:J • 1767["1110 
U'>" 
.1l1)f-tt ,"7~6£.~" 




.:IIOj;r-cz • unf-t' 
t1U ... ""r-tt .U7<lE-'P 
!'UI! 
.11t'lIf-:Z .UMf .. ~'-
:saltZ 
.t"l:r-~1 ,IIiSt lC-D J 
!1-;1 '.''''''E-It ,"""5£-.1' 
31'4 
.177u-a .70'l'l[-U 







n,s ~"'i":["~1 .t1A1£.'~ 
lll'i ,"IIUf-" .?>i"iDE .. OZ 





CYC1£l MM/anlt'·'/OEL tU'hCLE 
.U"E-U • 1f:Ij'E"~" ~lJ 
."un-tllt ,2un· .. ,z 
U1" 




.l't"r-u .... nn .. 1Il 
un 
.6U'E-Q ~ 
.1'5"'[-" "I~ • 716'1!I(-0l 
lU' 
.U'If-U 
,ht .'UIE-" .u"r .. n 







"" .1" .. un .6ao,r .. ct tU" 
D-127 
•• i'I!IIm'" 1~I'mm .. 
llt.n 17.51! 
1'1,1'11' 11l. :11 
ze.lla 1",,'10 
21.:' 111. It 
21. It., 1'1.11 
n.n l:.~t 
i!'! •• ' It.n 
2 ... 211 Z!.U 
ZS.U Z!." 
2">,11';1 H.Z2 
20; ... " 23.n 








11,1' P. ~5 
U.1t t ..... 1It 
Zl.U n.n 
Zt.A! Ho" 





sr •• , n .... 
111." JI.n 





















FRACTURE MECHANICS DATA FOR 
Nt4-TI&l AM) 2124-TISI 
ICC"." 
C.e. UMGI= 







,." .1" 1D.n .ut 
"loU . .,n 
11.;111 ... ,. 
11.16 • 1Ii" 
.U ... ,II", 
n.u • "Il 
n.n .Ul 
11:1.11 ,15]' 
l'P,I!" .r,~ t 





25 •• , 1.~~" 
.. ,10 
.1",4 
















... ,,, . 
.." .. 


















J!I'!I~1 " ; 
.. ':1'.='1 It" "N n 
II," ... "0Il1." "" ... ".&!Ibtn 
.. ,Hm""o"'I4'h ... .. ru'm!"" m',mn., 
•• un-u 
.""r"'1t 1S." n.~1 
,,,,,.I-n 
.UiNE-" 1i.lllt H." 
.1I1,.,-n .,'Ut.,,. 
".11' 1'I •• G 
."'lIr·u .unE-" 11." 16.r. 
.ltllU·U 
.uz""" 1'.~ 11'.ZI 
• "lttr-u 'U'~r:·1J '''.,' "'.11 
.,utt-az .27 .. ( .. n le,lf '4.1t' 
..... II: .. D2 ,U"-£"15 !l.ll 11,1' 
• lIlIr·l 1 .usn-u I'r.n z:.tt 
.10611£ .. ". .ur~l:-u Zl.tl Zlo'" 
.1IU(-OZ . .1'1"2(-11 n." Zl.~1I 
.... ,,·Pt 
.11t'":-11 ,10.'1 l2.1t1 
.ruu.u 
."IIDE-It 1 ... '111 Z~. '3 
,II""'UII[ .unt: .. Cl 211.'~ 23,28 
.,,".t:tH .lnn"~1 ,n.,," 2 •• 2'5 
.'t"iftll(; , ~"~"(.Ot. 2"~'t1S 1!'S."l 
.nUhg! 
... nE .. U 
.!II, " 2f>.t't 
.U"'2hlll .IoUISt .. U n.n r~. 7Z 
.H'II'Et~l ,121Ut'~ St.11J 211, ,a 
TABLE D3-5 
"",8~ur CA"OU Tt~'~'fel[ " .. ~(UUU:F~S I;F;UJH,n 
,lJ21:f-1I1 ,*Z.~l£-h lll.'" l'h"" 
• uu,·u .U"t: .. II .. f.".f,1 1',·" 
.l~z'r"1i2 .l""'[_QII 2t.fU: 14.'1) 
.1U"f·U .1iII~7E·3 ! 12"l! lhll-l 
,"~1'5-r"H ,lJM(·II~ "",17 U.". 
.101I'''UtOt • ,,,Io<;r .. la ~".'~ 24.15 
D-128 
IIIC ElISS 








>"""'="""~-=_""0C7: ""'.1' ___ "'-,"",""'-:'"'" """"""!'-~""-,""""'~"""""-..;r'~~"""~....-r'r"'>'''lI'f"'''''''''''''''''':N"':~_~",,,",".", ... "."~",",""~ ••••• ".,".p~., ..., ... ~t!.'''''.A.'''''.#'f .. '.... .A ... '.' .?":~'" 
FRACTURE MECIlAIIICS DATA FOR 





























J ... Io' 
JZ. :010 
JIo,h 















.. ~ • .11 
,~. 'Io 
71.7Q 







• ... 2 
,,,,, 




























































































...... "~l til'" tltH 






























o 2~zr[-: 1 
• Z177[-Ol 
• Io!lM£-t 1 

















.1 .. n·" 
.2IIU£-11t 
.11"'''-01 
.11110[ .. '" 
.UZU .. \l1o 
•• :Slu: .. n 
.1102E ..... 













.'i1.1"r .. 010 
,1 .. 11(-' ! 
.1IIt::f"U 







































1f •• 55 


































, ... ~I[ 
U,i' 
U.lli3 





'11 • ., .. 
110. )I 
11o ... t 
110.'" 
1'5. ~" 





























" . .,,, 








FRACTURE lEellAlllCS DATA FOR 








~ .'51 on" 
'r.31 .~&& 
'1.'1: .l'll 
1,)." .... 1 .. 
It.~. .11\5 
11,q~ ... ,,' 
!l.n ,'>ilZ 
11.Z1 ...... ~ 
13 .... ~ .c; ... 










!'S.fJC 1.~ 11 
17.21 1.t 11 
:e." l.U' 
lO .. 1. 1.111 
]2.'S2 1.2., 
Iii. ItS 1. 1,. 
16.37 1.IIll 
u.tt 1.4 .. " 
FINAL REPORT 
TABLE D3-7 
C.YClB , ItM/~nlt la"nfl tt~1hclt 
.'''26[-.: ... un-:~ 1 ~1 
TABLE D3-8 
'.ipretn.~n~lIte~: 
SIIrc}It£1t o~a~l;"ll£1: 'NY&It~" N" l~<;t £1'1 ~RAf .ItEl 
rilE .nt~N lM1C1ItPl' Mut"'lM c ; _ t 
"lrr~~ltYI CYr.'tr'S 10 lnullEI 
CYCL('1 !iii hp 1n FlllUPEI !7.tIJ !tPl -;/lP'"tJ I 
C'I'ClE. "1t/g~H: I a 'Int l tt~'t'l'r:lf , 
.... n"r-fj.' .HqU-D! 
7:M 
.1 '601f-.l •• ''''E-r'> tH't) 




• 171Qf-Ol ."11''''_00; 
nllil 
."!P1£-"" ,"".[-t! Z·'ll1i 
• .nHr .. ~ .. .UIoU-JIo 
It!'l~ 
• J]ilsr-~3 .lltfit"3" 
n~n 




.'.Uf-Dl • t!t \[-010 IfI-'" .I'U1f-;3 
!~"6J 
.H~1f-"io 
_fIlqu",n .U .. U-lio 
J"'2 
• ' .... '[ .. Oil 
!1'~o;l 
,'IOU-US 
~17'lIIr .. U .1061[-'10 
ut!"~ 
.'26?f-Dl •• 2'10;[-"10 
ilnlll 
."un-, .. .1'511£-02 
IoUSl 
.Half-li!' .1111£ .. 0. ... Iourlt 




•• uu-u .1U4( .. t1 
U410J 





iliI,,.. .n"'£-'1 .... "E-tl 
(0111&22 .1116("01 .tnu-.t 
Itltiln 
.... U:[-U .Utl'f-OZ 
0-130 
,!::;Ul 
,llHltV It"! UIoI'i,,".1NO 
.... ".1 It 
' .• '" .... I. til. ~ l, 
h.'> "P. 1t·,11( II 
,..: e. tit 
! ... '1 1C~~<;~i,.9T~Ml 
"fI~r\~!fi~ir<:< l~rnlHINI 
11."? O.Ar, 
1Z. ~ • H.1; 
ll. pt,. 1I.IH 
U.U' n.;" 
t ~.t; .. n.n 
1",.11 H.n 
lit. ~& 1 t.:1-
1 ...... 11.11' 
till.t" ,1, "It 
14,~b H-,Of 
10; • .,~ til. 311 
11..£ ~ 11o_1j~ 
J~.l11 tlo.'" 




1 •• t~ 'r .... ,. 
tr.t .. ''I.llt 
lD."'" u.ql' 
"1 ..... l'l,'5~ 
U.t? 10.11 
n .... 21l •• ' 
n.fi" Pt.'" 








["" .....•. ,~. 
f;-'! -
r 








FRACTIfIE IECIlAIIICS DATA FOR 
2OZ4-TI&1 AIIO 2124-TISI 
_tlfl" 
a"elC UttGI= I.', . III 
It.n .HI I.,. ., .. 
,,92 .21S 
, .. , 
.!I! 
,.J' .19. 
•••• .u .. t.,' .Ul 
'.1, .u, 
U.'I ,It" 

















.:UJU-U .I ... E· ... 
.,"'''-Il.J .UtU-;' 
• 1tzu-n .znn· ... 
.Ullt-u .unE",,, 
.unr .. " .11U(-'" 11"'7 
'''u 




.znu:·n .tr:17£ .. ,1 
• J .... Itt·u .unE"" 
,,.,u-u .UfIIE"U 
.lOur-,' .J,9U:-0l 
.",2[ .. " .9,U£-" 
TABLE D3-10 
D-131 








lC.IP u •• o 
lC ••• 1 'ha;1 











FRACTIIIE IECIIAIIICS DATA FOR 





·0 , .. 
~.<j • 
t :.\ ~ 
1', I~ 


















• J~ 5 















































."", .. " 





... ~!,,~ .. ~ 1 
.t~loa·u 







.IU5E .. 0l 





















",'I[ .. U 
.1/0'1" .. '/0 








.UUE .. U 
.If''IIE .. 11 
.U1U"" 
.nlllo(°111 












."OU£ .. 12 
.", .. u-u 
,'''0111t-'' 
.u"n .. tI1 
,thU"h 









































































FRACTIIIE IECIlAIIICS DATA FOR 
2124-1151 A1III2124-TI51 
~"Illt UMr.I= 









'.!l • '21' 
1."7 .~u 
•• J, .5n 
t£..JIJ .,~, 




C'I'CUt .... ,8Ull t •• 'QfL'1A'~ycLt 
\ 
'fU! 
,,,,'f .. ,,, ,HUt-" 
,IIU? ."Slf-U .UHf·n 
u.n, .U4lU-U .... l" .. " 
"JU ''''U-IS .""'E-OIII 
211 •• .... ttl·., .11,"£-" 
un, .1""'·" ."nE-" 
nUl •• ""r-u ",,111:-" 




.,..u .. u .u.er-,' 
lUll 
,nlfr .. n .11&3(-., 
.. ,'" ,''',,-n .1Ultl-I" 
TABlE D3-13 
, .. ern' ..... ;. IDYTYI 
.. '(CtItEM a~ .1;&11' I 
"
'j_OM" III I 
1E5T r" E"' • 
'!PfCl"Eff TMI "I • 
"ill""" • I ·:.~I:.l • 
•• i'\Uml''' m'mm., 
7."11 ',Z6 
I.'" ro" 
'.n ... , 










• ... OM • ,I!, 10 , 
tH.6"" .t. !lh, 
""" I~'f/!,"O£: IC""" ,II" c'tct.ts PIIIOR I) FA UIII(, 'l' !I: '!IQrtTUIH n.'!5 ICU'UII':i~n 
ep.elf UltGTM 
"It,Burtlll/On. "~'hCLE ",.~f~~I,nr£S'5 A~lflnnlNI It'" lit CYClt'!l 3,"" ,III'S , .In'I:~''' 12.0;· .ZIIIZ[-O:S 11 •• ' 
.,6., un ... Zlo 
S.~l .1 '14 :JI3q 
... IJ11£-U d.lI'!-" U.M !l,n 
,'''O~f-~' .112"£"0,, 1 ..... 1 IhlG 
'5."" .111 "'191 
.2 .. '$ 




... :n[ .. c~ 
.:n1Z["'" U"l8 110.82 
., .t" 
7."" ,HI 'UII "1Io~r"Ol • ~""2E"I" 11.11 t ~.'j" 
.125 
.11111r-cZ ,.,"'S[ .. OIo t ",117 I'" ~" II.n' 1",1 
, •• l ,"0;1 1f:6! 
.. U'Ilf-Dl .5~"'f-'" tll.'511 1/s.U 
.1""-OO!' 
."'I'''-t'' 19.16 11.61 
... " .11' "1ftl 
... eq .l;I\~[ .. ,~ .11"~["O" 111.11 t ".l~ 11 .. 3'1 'lUI 
u.t] ....... .UUf-Ol .,nn"113 n.n 18.11' u.s 
.]Ioln-u .t 1105[-0'1 u.!t t 1.n 
1\ ."'1 ."'!i" .,n~ 
.uur-DO!' ,U'iU-U 21.·' 1'1,." 12.h- .,,~~ tGC'lo; 
.1'If1'iE-O 11.H 2' ."_ 
12.Q'l 
."11 taz'l ''''''ZE·~Z 
.o;ezU·C1 .Iq,,[*u 11.1(' "10 1S 
ll.Ut .f,1' U~o;~ 
.'UIE-H .irlll)ir[-'" '!,lI 11.n 







FRACTURE IECIMIICS DATA FOR 
ZtIl4-TIIU AIIII2IZ4-TI51 
~~.'; .. !"rl'iIiI~ 
~.~'i .s .. , 
~.t/o .11i t 
cr"t:1I Lr~GTH 
"" I" J ."0; ,1"" 
Io.!'l .171 
~.11 .~ Jl 
OJ.''1 .'1'1 
6.t1 ,~H 
".e. .~ 1; 
7,'iZ .:qf' 
e.11 • 'tit 
·.II~ .. ~! 
'J."fa • '1Z 
u.u ,1'19 
1;. PJ .Io~t 
11. !or; .100;1 





























foG,? .. " 
o;a.t,1 













• 'lIH .. " 
• 1" ... [-.. 3 
.11lU-C 1 
,U2lir -0 
























• ? '0;;:0[-:. 
.c.'I~E-a. 
.1tl\~r~~", 















1 t. 110. 










FRACTII\'~ II.ECIIAIIICS DATA Fill 
2IZ4-T.I Alii 2124-T151 
C •• CK LtM"" .J~t .f:, 
... n 
.H' t., .. .IU 





.... . ,.~ 
~ .... .U2' 
u.n 
.''1' lC.'" .!tll! 
u ... • Ut 
11.31 ... ~, 
l2'.41 .'!oU 
elliell UNGUI 
"'" JH hJ~ ~l~t 


















• 39\"-U .1n7[ ... ,1 .. 
,"""f-U ,t.141£-'" 
.Inn-I! ."'lE-t\ 
.'"u .. ~: 
.le''''-'' 
.U6ISf-n ."'nlt!·iU. 
.1UIIE-;: .... nE-ol .. 
.1II25r·I2' • '5UU-OIt 
.",H .. t! ."'1£-3. 
.,. .... u .. gz ,.'tn .. 3_ 
.,."n-u .. al".E-CS 
... ",u-a .1-1J64£-U 
.r6UE-U 
.'DlU .. ,' 
.1~l'tr .. a _"nn_C] 







lit. 11 11 .... 
n ... " n.n 
"'.1'. , .... , 




lQ;.1' SP • .\o1t 
19 ... , Uta 
:~ ."" 1'1.11 
fl.Z· \ •• 1 • 
210 00; 1'1.14 
~Z.!i'l 2'J.<i;' 
'JRIGINAL PAGE IS 
OF POOR QUALITY 
IDC ElIN 
Oc..-It14 





FRACTURE MECHAIIICS DATA FOR 








































, ... It' 
n.M 
H ... A' 
1I.U 

















































, ... , 






Ii.' ! .. , , t[Sf [M.\' ... ' ~P£Cl .. [·1 ''''I'j'' ""ll .... • 51 f"If:a:t .. V: 
C'C\£S t" ~illl"[1 















































,,,'u .. o .. 
., .... ,u .. u 
• 1641£ .. ,;!! 
.ZUJ["U 
.lCnf .. ~3 
• !n"'-(Il 
• n,u .. u 
.,UlI .. ts 
.'511t1f-n 
.lojlIoU"U 






.uur .. gz 
.tIt .. n .. ~t 
• UOIf-U 
.Hur .. cz 























". /010 It ... SQIt, Cln t 
.11~:r .. _t; 
.3U6[ .. a'S 
.'''1[ .. ~4 
.6~e1f"G" 








. ,,,u .. elo 
•• 11:13[ .. '" 
.11217[·'" 
.1":!'U .. 1l1o 
.11"U:-010 
.lollo.I-CIo 
.'1'11 .. (-010 
.II(oIHE_'" 
.Iollur .. , .. 
."'."E"O" 
,"""'-Ilt 
.1It'IE .. llo 
"UIoE ... 1o 
,u''',-n 









."S6'E .. '1 





.Inn .. ,t 


































































t.1 • .!' 
17.'1 





























FRACTIIIE IECHAIIICS DATA FOR 




~:AC,( I.' .. r.l~ 
, ... r .zn 
~ •• ; .HIo 
~ ,1,. ,It!llt 
E.:'l .5:f, 
~.;, .sse 





t: •• ~ .~l) 
I.," dH 
It ,lor 




















































































'1" .. 5 
"'1115 
















U .. l1 
t~"IJ' 
10"1J1 











































































.lIo;'lU .. OJ 
.'llfteE-ttl 
.9252£-01 























H .• H 
2'i.?~ 
n.n 







































.nl1[';,"l .\Io,U"U .",'" 
.1o"50~"'1~ .175lE"Cl H.ltE 
lifE' S,ltUS ,_[UU HoAt. D.'1 "" 
IIfEl STRESS GIIUTfIt TU" ,.~ f'Tn 
tNU Slll[$$ UUU:It ' .. u. D," f"ttl 
INU <;1II['5S (iIUTEI 'UII. a •• ,ttt 
e .. n 'Suus ,IU'U ,,,a,. 0.4 '''' 
("If suus GIIUT[It , .... II. a.. ,Tt, 


















































ORIGINAL PAGE IS 







FRACTIIIE IECIlAItICS DATA FOR 










~. ~" ,"'ill 
a.'J1 
.tH. 













1'" 7' i.!'!'" 
ll,H t.f 93 
, u.n 1,7'10 
, llt.'5t t.') J~ 
F u .. tz Z.,157 
F !1.1I1 Z.!'" 
, ~q"fq Z.HE 
11.1o<J Z ... " 
, llt.Io1 2.11 ~ 
, l~,I!~ ~.,IIZl 
, U.," :!.Q46 
, It~ ,Zl l.t". 
FINAL REPORT 
TABLE 03-20 
'SP[r.lnlfl)~U;eJf' r-lI' !i '" I SP(Ct"EIf 011 lNU'lri' , f •• CN'illtiNI UN'iTlP(r~ 
1(!a ~~l£r~:~ =d d,! • Sf'£CIMEN TItIC'N~SS' ( .. 10: " .. '.~'i" /IiI1 
" .. tMUM 'l It Ii' 1U.Eo It"t f11.i'K ~l 11.1' I 
'"[~U£tI I le~ 6;'" cyc,"r~c:i\~3 ;8 ~:n~:n 7].11 "Pi <:QRTUnc v6,73 .r;1';~~lIn~M1 
CVClE~ "",SUltU1/II£l '!.\nVClt KP2t~~~n~~r<;<; J~l':~~'Hhu 
1 
llt~ 
.AQI!jt£·~3 ,llt.E-';1o <'1.<,' Il.ll; 
1191 .16'lU"QZ ,M.'lE-e. ;!l.n r~ .1111 
Ul'f .U'lf .. ~Z ,1't:1'If-':It :>'.11 21.:10 
SUfi 
.1;07(·,,, • 7'J .1[,: It .?".1~ ?:?H 
''iii! 
.1~OU-Cl .U~'[-OJ ?'i ... 1 l1,UI 
!·Io'i ... 1'>tf ...... .1~1 .. r_:1 ~".ljt lit,tz 
"21;1 
.1"110;[·02 
.111'0"[-, l ~1."1 2',ll 
10161 .'!IlJ,ta.nl • ?:Ii"e-H "'.,II" Z". '1 
lIno .6:1IJ,'1r·~z .l!"'lir-UJ ?-9. 1I: "7, ~t 
"'Ill 
•• 7.,11£-11;: .38!8£.O1 n.1I1 r~. :f> 
..... " 




"l~7 o U'''[-Gl .Ior.""e"~l 13.tl LoU 
tJ .. S'l ' }O"2f .. ~1 .1l1n·ol' ~Io.;; ~ ~t.ll 
'Ult .nIlU"ut ,"fif,IE"~ , '''.H 11 ~. ~ 1 
':Ill'" 
.2MlE"H 
.1 ]l'''E .. O~ H .. U l?o\b 
tJlt-1t .ltlj7r-Ct .t"lln-e:o n.te ll.16 
,.ltl ,1o'U'E-~l ,t91"r .. ;, 11."[ .. ",.,,0;; 
Ii'.:l;! ,69""["'1 .nIjIoE-Ol 100.37 !t.1 .. 
'551t ,<:H1r.E-~1 ,n1TE-~Z IoZ,"'- 1,11.'7 
tJOJ'I4 .'I17ft[-a ,.11113£-O.? .... 1010 1ta.1t" 
"lit 
.t17OjftQC 
.",,''''[ .. Ol "",31 II ",til 
'!Ifll .Zllt'rtOt .,IIIIIiU-O:O "ft.It' 10". '1 
lifll+' .ZflIIHtCt .tH,II£_Gt 'iC.O;:'l "~.Y" 
SU, .It]~ftQ; ., 1t611[ .. ~ 1 Ij".", 1o~.Z! 
'H,' ,UIJ£t~C. ,1111£_01 'i5. ,: "~.l· 
'5ur .'Uf>~f .~c ,2lQ7r~tt '>e.Io" 'i~. ~3 
IiH4 .1101o1r.~1 .... '!I<11r .. ~ 1 lot ,"1 '''.17 
5611 .lZ13ftGl '''-.a-~I t,lt. JI: OJ"'" 










FRACTURE lEellAlIlCS DATA FOR 
2G!4-TI&l AIID 2124-TlSl 
"t .. , .. 
C""C:. UNGIM 
" . 















v ...... ..... ., 
,1.t: o"7J 




t~ •• 1> .flU 
~l.q~ .qH 
~1o.31o ...... 
"".N t.~ :u 






































'=lIUl~11 u':I',~: 1i1:1.,lj1 
't' h 
_It.n "'" SQ.""II "~.!" If'!ii'U. fil~l 
.... ,8~Ht u lion TU~L'CLt .. ,.2[~IU1~~[SS 1~1['Unlt., 
.Ulu-al of-l!1f",," 1I.!' 16.\1 
.11171:-01 ,".sUt-o" n.n ,'Y.1l 
.U76r·~z ..,,.,.,,-,. n.'" 17 •• 11 
.1Ul£ .. Ul .llltn·n to.ltt> H.6t 
•• ... nr·u .UIlt-11 Il.U 1 •• "7 
.102nr-u .tU1C-U Zl."" 11.'11t 
.U16E-G! 
.tI'5'E-U ZZ.f.t 'h'lh 
,II""[-t! .H,.u: .. et 2.1." U.tl 
."nor-" .1"41£·'" n •• " 2'1.71 
• utu·a ""'0[-" llo, •• n.t. 
.1 .... ( .. " ."'UIIII_" tlC.SIo It •• '' 
• 16U[-Ol .unE-1ll ZIJ.7A 21.,,6 
.U1'Jr .. a ,1061t1£-U ~f>."'i Z ... H 
."'''n-u .14iltll[-a3 "'.iC z ... ~f> 
.1MU"~1 .6"2£"05 '!,.,. 21l t '" 
.1&'Hf-t1 "'2"'£-03 ll.ll .. 'S.u, 
• Zfil6U .. U .ur.n-az 1"1'.Z • Z~.r.l 
... ~"1[ .. t1 .12t1( .. :: se.11 a,Ii'> 
.l776£-01 .h"U-U .... u 11.13 
,"~l~f·"l .1117["01 11 ..... ,~ ... , 
"Mu-a .... 12>(-02 ,,,,"'1 ]t.'!i1 
.1J'!~[-Ot ,2"""[-O:? n.'" ]:>,~o; 
.1'''.£-Ot .31"'1£-"2 ~,.t~ 3'.13 
,lIh'.iF-Ot ,323'["OZ 111.. l' ,It dill 
.!'l~I~["C1 .n'5I1.(-~l 1<1 ... <1 !".'U 
,1"1~U'C ,~"U-GZ IoC,,.,,, 
''",'' ,11~fI(.~~ o"llIn·~z Itl.'" Ho'U 
0-139 










FRACTURE MECHANICS DATA FOR 
2GZ4-TI&1 Alii) 2124-TISI 
II,MU' 




.1'" IS."" .?'22 
f .. ll!; 
.2'" , 
".tt6- .~7' 
, 7,"2' .J1Z 
, 11." .~·i'!i 
, l~.U .~4. 
, 11. Oil .IoU 





, 11.110 .~7Ili 
, n.~o: • rE,1 
, ?t.;" .11" 
, 13.11! ."15 
, Z ... ,. 
.'l'l'!i 
, It..1ll1t 1,': "" 
F ~8.n 1.110 
, J v .1I6 1.UOS 
11.37 t.lSS 
, ll.3. 1 ... 7OS 
FINAL REPORT 
TABlE D3-22 
$P£CI~" flUlI';' "!Iiill: S.tCtIlEIt 0: ~at"J! : L~I!n:fi! ,fiv~~:~ I 1Sof[".U. 5Pf~A:nttl:lf~lim: fo'l' 1111 h"lo.t' iN, ",~our: .f: l'IIi, .. ". ill, If t, ilr,2Ui~~; c'I'eusCli\U TS ftUtU: tlf.'It .... 'SO" I"' , 'it.'J1!! lit: !'Iltl NI, 
.. ",gUlf ~'" Ion 'U'&YCLt ", .. i[~::n'~[~<t In[;~IH1~, CYCL[o; , 
'" 
.11U(-CI ,ftnor-1l1o I., JIo. 17.'( 
'" 
.... In·oz .nnl-OJ U.t,] 1O.11t 
'" 
.,un-" .1ef,'If-":1 i!Itt.l~ l1.116 
'." 
'''U~f-'l .3111If-g 1 lll." 21.U 
tU't .S!"'E-Gl ."lllrl'-' ! 2".fll Nhltl 
nil" .1Io.llIjI.·" ,0;"10(,£-111 ZI.-'I'" 2'1.'" 
111" .usn .. " .12""-12 
SCI ,102 H.n 
11"-. .!71n-u .tun-,! n.!7 2"1.116-
Uh .1II~"f-a .tlll3[-U n.n u.~s 
1.199 ''''''2'1-01 .2I1jfl;l!-U n.II" 32.13 
un • 'lZt JE-U • '211r .. oZ' :511.11 ' ... n 
UZ" 
.ulllnt" .It",,"r·u Ito.rf, s ... '1! 
Ultl 
.U12lEtU .Ojner-IIZ 101,"2 J ... "" 
1251 .1nntOO .. 7USE .. OZ .... IIS 10".1119 
12'" 
.1:UhaL ."0'11[-02 .. 7.'i'S "'.'7 
u:rt .?SltU.,' .q""[ .. D1 It'h'U I!'httl 
12" .Z."UtDli .13'U"U 'it.91 .'.2. 
lnl ....... u.,,' .1"1! III illS.'. It~.q. 
12'· .h'll'hll:G .un'-Cl Ij'i.~ 'H •• ' 
UII! .UIl(t"l •• nH-a 0;'.3" OJ',':' 
u.~ .IU"tOO .U':<lf .. U " . ." ".,S. 
un .Ut6ftU .I!QUf·tt fPt.'5111 .... t:!! 
0-140 





FRACTURE MECHANICS DATA FOR 





























.. c ... 1 
.. ~. f1 




























'I" 1ft l,fl oI;l 
1."'" .1 .. 10 
.. ,"1 .! 1 .. 
".6'5 .IU 






























































• 2~.1t .. az 
.1'I'I'SE"'2 
.91:1I:-IIZ 
.1IoZU .. U 
.1'1lilf·: 1 
.unr-Cl 




























.P741£ .. Ci' 
.'''lIIt-a 







zo; .. ,~ 
lll.:? 
.e.Lr 
n • .,11 
l ... ell 
''',101 
















tHEY S'''f'5'1 r;"t.UE" THAN .,'1 n'\'l 
11010 URESti: C."ElTEfl tllilt c." En! 



















.1O'U .. h 
.t'l.,lr"a1 
."lal£-O'" 

















..... 3 .. 
17.UI 

















110H )I., ~6 
,r., '10 
'a.llll 









.. ... '1 






















c~~=>~~:~:~=~DO __ u_a_&'_A_. __ :~:=~==",~",~",~",A",,>._ . . "'~ ... _ ....... ,..,.._ .. 'u"'."'. "''''''b.,_.~J 
~ .. 
FRACTlME MECHANICS DATA FOR 
































.. ~. 1;1 
"l.q~ 
10 .. , "' 
It';,"!! 




'i7 •. 3<' 
<;1. ~Io 





































1, - ~1 
'0: 11 
",1 7:' 
It. • .. t 















































































































.' ..... H-Ci' 
."'fI"H-J~ 
.f.lli"~,,~ ~ 
































,'"11f'Q~ .1~~1£-'1 tll,IIf 
(fltT o;. ... ~t;o:; {,1I£A1~D ,Olh, ',1 
INfl "'tDFS'; {'~ftT~11 , ... ~ .. - ," ""'I 
IliFT n"'f"ii'l; f,DlaHtI- IHl,j ." flVI 
Il(I'f ~T"'rot~ I'."FIT~~ TH'" -.~ "tv} 
"""1 "iT"f"ii't !>Dft,fill- TH_'j 1.~ FtTI 
IHCf STot£'iO:; {,prt,ft" filA ... ,'1 'lTI 
{ltff ~t<t~"O: GII(lf~<I r,ll" 1.'1 ~T'I'I 
INrl <;to:t~"ii"ii {'PElf,II TII'1t ;.l ftTI 
Iflft O:;TP[o;.~ "IIEUtD ,,.Atl :,'1 'tTl 
111FT .. T"F .... C,'"fHf" TOlA .. ','I FlY' 
''In <:to("O:; "D(AHD TOlAII ',1 tlYI 
Iltt I "'"",<: (,'(Ufill' THIN l,Il "'VI 















31 0 '13 


















MCDONN ...... DOUGLA. Aa.AGItIAUncS CO"'PAN". _A_-r 
IIIC EllS! 
Dct-..1S74 
p,·····~ .. ·"f .. · .. · .. · 
I 
i 
FRACTURE MECHAIIICS DATA FOR 
2024-TI6I AIID 2124-TI5I 
1(1'lU" 
t~'l:o( L'''''''''' .. 
" 1;.41 ..... ~ 
7. t7 .S~l 
'.n .6:;1 





11. 'J • '1'>3 
1l.?Z 1. :"1 
H.t? t.H~ 
1 ~.; ~ I. HI;; 
1'!".1I~ t.lH 
V ... : 1.~U 
,1." 1.HZ 
1,"~1 l.Ion 
111. ~1 1 ..... ~ 









101.n 3 ... ;J 
.. t.H Jo1~3 
.. ~. 71 J. <ItO; 
, 51.10) Io.H( 
"'.I ... , 10. ',)2 
F "'.1" ....... 7 
flG.'J) Io.n~ 
r. ... lt '>.10;: 
67.n o;.:'U 
, 7l.1I ..... It 
FINAL REPORT 
TABLE D3-26 
s"£r.I~n MJIt"rIU nl-l" 
'I:"fCIf'clt c:U2l.HG'1 ,1U1lI1II 
~Es~n:Alt' I UIt'5'U~f~U ~P'~Ut:f~:i~~tYn: i"f) "" •• ,tn·tlff 
M •• r"l}I'ItHU!~I ttl.1; "PA U1.1' lI'Si' 
t::YCLH t~"fi~[~ n .. ul!tc~f:t 
r.YCL[!. ~ltO': to F'aIJIlf:t INn suns "tU". tit,," 0.'1 ,.~" 
~",~~Hll."OEI.T1~~hj;L[ ~.,rUln~;[·H; IU[~iinhn c"n 1:1 
• 1~H[·~i! 
.1M1E·' .. ih11 !t.~s 1toll; 
.1I'f1l[ .. U 
.&10110£"" 2'!.n 22.111 10 '11 
.1367£"01 2~.~1 .lIlUE"ll l~.n 
;>1</01 
.SH~[ .. 'Z .!1IIo[-01 H." Z'i.Ij'S Z",,, 
.25'5ljf-U 2~.:?1I lfa" .hHE-IZ 
.lr. '110 
.'';'6[-'12 .llltn'",] 1~.1" l7.it !lU 
.7~tjn·,i!' 
.2990("" 1I.n, lll.SII ,,, .. " 
Jf ~Ij .127H·U .'i025E-n 32.10" n.u' 
nSf! .tJtU·"01 .SUJt:-Ol n."" Jt.n 
J~"" .HIIU;-01 .U_.1E"U !!.~t n.u 
'Q,,~ .1U~E·OS .1"1"'UE·U 'hill! 1?~10 
.. U.'I • l?C 1£;-\11 ,67GH-O] If,1' n.lI] 
.1G'IU-OZ 17, " 1lo,.s1l .lIft~£-G1 
.. ~ " .. .l~ .. t£-a .12'16E-Ol !f •• , 1St 3ft ioU 0; 
.lMH-1)2 n ... ' 3f.'It .10 JftCE-ll lot 111) 
.1716I-Gi .,.U H.6I 
.. n .. .ltJ~·f-H 
Itl.!J7 .1011St-'Jl .US6£-U l'I. I' 102 ~Io 
.'SIIIE-'ll .lll"U:"Ol .. 10.'1'1 100 ... 1o'tZ1 
Io!S .. .lIdlt-01 .1Ulf-Ol .. r .1<1 It2,OIt 
.'i~o:["U .l8.IIE-OZ 1t'.OIl It'. 71 
.. nz 
.1U~EtU , .. UItE-U U.t'! 'of.'S' 
...... 1 
,1h'!EtO!J .1"UU-n !t.'" 1t'.07 Io"h 
.11C/ttU U.ll S".'It .1Il'lU"U 100,11 
"!-S1 
.UHE_a; .1'!ZItE-1fl "on u.a' 
Io~"~ .31JUtlll .Ul"U-U 7Z.1015. 65.'10 
"~'11o .HUUO:' .110']["01 J1;.'" 11.''1 
Iof,1o .l!3UtU .llUI-1i IIJ.II. 14.11 
Gaunlt D.I! nv, INn $tI(5$ ,lOa" 
"Ulo ,.n, IN[t STII[S' toa[UE" Tton ••• Iof 210 
suns 'RU'U n .... .. ' ,",y, IN[l tot ,.. 
INn stR(SS "taTER 110'" .. ' '''' Iotltlt INn 'HltfSS G.uru: ,u" II.'! nVl tor .... 
tME l' suns G!OUTfIt ,,,.,, 11.'91'1'", Iofh 
4(,'.111 IN!f 'i111(55 GlilU1U '14,t" !I.11! ,.,,, 
OlUGINAL PAGE IS 





,~, .,.,_,. ._,~_ •• , ~"'''",",~_'_'''~'''' <:0'.-
_ """"~"'~"';~~~"'~""\II:::r'l·~~:,:,,~·.""ftf't"~~~""""~--=T;·"'I\-~"'::!'~-~ . , 






































~< I t I ~ .... '. I . I ~". , 






















(a) Longitudinal (b) Transverse 
AVEAAGE 5T~E55 INTENSIT( ~ANGE AK. K51 SOAT ,INI 
SORT '1"'1 













5f181. TEIt'EAATURf '"' 
• IH r ~1~JCIlfJf'M' 



























Sf181. 1£1PflWlTlIIE 1«1 
• 1.4 'Nr .. "l 
S G 7., ~O' ;, .\. '; I; 7;' g \0' 2 ". AVERAGE ST~ESS 11'0 (E"'SIT r RRNGE Art. ,",Pq SOAT ''11 
All OY: 2024-T861 
Thickness: 6.35 mm (.250 inch) 
Stress Ratio: .05 
Constraint: Unstiffened 
Frequency: 200 cpm 
AVERAGE CRACK GROWTH RATE AS A FUNCTION OF STRESS INTENSITY 
~_.::... 
. 'I" ""WHttt jf t'!H'"1it,'t' .t"j",pjO\w,t8eui'l 7"-'-17 ,}@'-r.o', {deS' L,,.j,,_,,,,.,,.~; ' ... ,,,;>-1.l;;.;.U...,.., 1!l'tIi...::ef'wrin»i&W tt tMetttNt 
Ii ii !i ; 
0 ! 
:.0 





















U .. 'j 
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Alloy: 2024-T861 Stress Ratio: 
(b) Transverse 
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RvERRGE STRESS !"fEN5ITr RRNGE .o.~. I1P'l suRT I'll 
.05 FrequencY: 200 Cpm 
Thickness: 6.35 mm (.25O inch) Constraint: Unstiffened 
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Alloy: 2024-T86l 
Thickness: 6.35 J1I1I (.250 ir .. :h) 
Stress Ratio: .50 
Constraint: Unstiffened 
AVERAGE CRACK GROWTH RATE AS A FUNCTIOfi OF STRESS INTENSITY 
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Alloy: 2024-T861 
Thickness: 6.35 mm (.250 inch) 
Stress Ratfo: .05 
Constraint: Unstiffened 
Frequency: 200 cpn 
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FRACTURE IECIlAIIICS DATA FOR 
2G'l4-TIU AIIO 2124-TI5I 
FINAL REPORT 
SECTION D4 - - FLAW GROWTH RATE DATA 
FOR 6.35 mm (.250 INCH) THICK 2024-T861 
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FRACTIIIE .ellA.ICS DATA FOR 
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FRACTURE IECIMNICS DATA FOR 
2GZ4-TIII AIIO Z124-TI5I 
u.e .. LE"r,," lt~rl .I;" 
1~.1I" 
."'" U.36 .101oJ' 
non: .• ,1 
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lCo.lIft 1 ',''is 
n.t~ SI.n 
1t.:fIt '''fa 1S.,,: 111.1'1 
n.n iII.n 
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":E1lsa 
Ik*rlt74 
ORIGINAL PAGE IS 
OF POOR QUALIlY. 
FRACT .. E IECIlANICS DATA FOR 
21124-T1&1 AIID 21'4-TI51 
FINAL REPORT 
TABLE D4-4 
"i!JEC ':E N n "'J~j~t; 
'lP(CIK["I el!~~"'u I'IJII E~v~ib:C :u 
lEST lEMP1IIUUClEI '!PECt!4E" hI il{NUr "Allt"U"Ii';~:H : 
FFlc;!'lU£.-CVI 
ZT?_l'il_l 




IIC"UI t C'l'CLE~C;il6~ l& Hn~~B iSlo.2:.' ",I" !'illln CI"II .... 1.10 ~slfo~a"iiHiH 
CII'.r.1I LFNr,tH ""/2~~U '11 fOfl T ~~'t"CLE HpiE~~tn~;E<::O: ~~tE~~'JH"" ,. .1.~" cveu~ H.l" ,iP:'i)[-.z .1I~'i7E-'1o " •• 15" 21.ft! 
11.21 ,Ioltt ... 
11.~' ... 1;' 
'" 
.ZIl1';[ .. G2 ,.,UE .. OIo 215,/0'1 2~.11o 
u.cn ,'iJq .n 
,O;fo1Ef-CZ .0!11j6[ .. ~~ ~&.11 lit. ;~ 
!l.h .su '?!! 
.lot7.'lf-~t .ultt;(·n H.i'S Zit, ~D 
,J.'l''''''''z ,e:S11i[-iI J 27.1I'i 25. jl5 
11o,tO ,0;"" tHO; 
tlo.f.~ ,0;111; U'il 
.flIoEoIjE-: .. ,nlti5E.\il ZII ... , 2O;.~10 
.qCQ~£"~2 ,l15IoU"C5 n.n 2~, ~" 
15.1& ."'2'1 12'11 
.12gef-U .tlli1;1"E.;:3 3t.~3 Z1.t~ 
U .. 1f1 .6'" U6~ 
.1""lt-Cl .66"IJ£-Q 1 11.31 Z~.SO 
n'.%- .7ot 1"" 
.Z"11[-U .UIO£-il2 n.lO:; 2.,.25 
U.S" .711 1_'51 
• 21.21 ."'~ 111'111 
.IjIlHE-G~ .2:,t1£-IIZ 13.6~ ll.o;l 
.2222[·U .111'511£_01 1':;'111 h,,,1 
F l2.1iI · .. "0 1'!1I .1191f-~1 .zaUt_Ol lE .... ~ '''.15 
F 210.26 .<\'So:; 1'!i&. 
, 2<:'.1'1 ''''I, In. .!"r.U-U .1167t-D2 37.611 
310.2'1 
.0001l.U-C" ,!!lilE-lliP: 11,51 l1i. :ft 
F 26.n 1.~ " HU 
27.ftl 1.~ 8J lf1U 
.76iP:~£-Cl .1OOlE-lIiP: 3","~ ]5.18 
• 3z.n 1.?"Q 1667 
.111o'S[·ac ."."£-02 IIl.6ft 37."1 
,"2UUO~ ,U61E-1t Ill •• " 1'1."" , n.n 1.5111 U71 
.5,..2' 1.1', 1HZ .,~U(oOC .!!lODE-1t 1I1t.7Ij 1,.3.13 
F n.'" 1. Io U. u, .. 
.12"(000 .32'10£-11 U.7IJI Iot.S] 
F J7.72 1.101'1 un 
.177'1£001 .'Oon-01 ",.02 112." 
, lIo.n 1"'0 1176 
.z,,'UDt .1C"GUI' 11'.66 _".2'1 
, 
.Z." 1."'ft U17 ."IIOftU ,1010£+" '0.'4 116.~3 
TABLE D4-5 
If('lUI n.72 "Pi "IQlI:tt")I 
C,.I:IC LE~r,ft.I 
" 
I" C¥CLf.~ 7.1~ .. 42 "",BUlle.,'IIEL Tt~'~'tClE 
"p~f~MI1~~r .... ~~lf~1~lnl4l 
,UIt'lr-~2 .'hU-Ol 11.:'11 Z~.101:J 
1.81 "'~7 
" q.lt] .~71 
'" 11,2" ..... , 
'" 11.711 .11"11 
'" 
.1.fII~ltf·rt .hUlE-a s ll."! ]',.,,~ 
• t '6"E-~: ."IJ .. n-OJ ]f •• 8& n. ~!i 
.17?"r-a ."806E-0", lit ... , 3<;."1 
.;!1Il~r-C1. .~ :"';;f"O~ Iot.to; ~",r., 
~2."1 .0; lit 
'" 11.'1' .o;lo~ 
'" 
.171Qf·tt ., .. FoIIE-at .. t.CI JII.~3 
... OJ'ilr-~l ."~&E-Gl "'."11 ~~. 1r; 
1 ... '1' .c·~iI 
'" 
, ... tiI 
." !C 
'" 
01 unto .. .1o~"~r·Ol .. o;.Z" lot. t~ 
.111'1£ ... , 
."'''7[-JZ .. E. ... l .. ~.Z6 If,,''\ • .,0;.; ... ~ 
.lq'lU·'l .11Ur.:, lIe,qf.o ..... O;~ 
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TABLE D4-B 
Z".61 "PI 
tt"/2~elt Ilt/OE'L T~ttlhcu: 
.33\'5£-'] ,P05E-GIo 
.'1 .... &(-1: 3 ,UfIIlt-." 
.M.o:U'-t 3 ,25"1£-010 
.'i"l'l'5F-t! .220lE-01o 
.<Jt"lftF-03 • !IJ:IjIiE-"" 
.U41[-tt , .. '1"[-3,. 
.l216[-LZ .Ioar.'l[-Jit 
.177lE-D2 ,"''''E-JIt 
.U8'lf-t :1 ,flt;fI?E"~" 
.lZUE-~Z .tnIlE-o! 
.1j"2~E"G 2: ,zlnt-ol 
.1j'HIoE .. ~l .U'ifE-,n 
~I\Jjli·~l • 12'1. ~~.) ~ 
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1'5. If lh'i~ 
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if .. ! ~ 110,1'11 
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FINAL REPORT 
FRACTURE lEeHAIIICS DATA FOR IIIC ElI53 




• IIi;! I 
•• .. 1,. :1 t.l·~ tI_ t l~i"I"i 1_ .~ .~". ,.e. II 1 
" 'I i' ~~" 
""'''' 
, ... u "". SQIUt"" .. 't.'I' lI~t la. ,iN.i 
CIt'Ck LfMGTa CYCLE! ItfI,SUZ: C"/OU 't~7&.,Cl.E •• i'\l:I1W" m'wllm .. 
.,:"" .1'2 • • t!tu-n • UnE· ... 211." • 11." 
1.~.1;:S ,ltU ... 
.',.,[ .. u .ZI.lr ... , , ... It zt.~ 
U.S. .U~ .., 
... '1'1[ .. 13 ZI." U." .U1tf-12 
u.u • 11'1 " . 
.on'lU'"!l2 .21221:-., ,,,.,, ZII.t.r 
13.n .lil6 
'" .11136(·12 • lO.n-u 21.' • n.zo l!1.a .". . .. 
.ruu-u .28"3£-D3 U.Ai 2'.~" 110,,,, 
."" 
lIU 
• Ul"£"U .,. .. 121£·111 2 •• 33 2"." 
1'S.61f .616 t117' 
.120lE",U ... "n-n lI.U 21.12 
16.31 .f<U Ul~ 
.6!'n-U .Z".U-Ql to,ISS 21," 
16.70 .6'7 un 
.'I'071o["U .1161£-03 u.u Zll.~ 
11.'51 ., .. HU 
.1CltU-Dl ,lonO£-t3 n.n: ZI ... '1 
uon .1, .. 121& 
.l!UItE-U .lDOIE-'! 32'.l6 n."" 1I.fI" .1"Z ill'" .1Z6o;£·U ..... u-u n.lle 33.'!1 n." ,1611 U6' 
.17'''f-'' ."'2'E-~J ll,n H~" ZO .... .~f)" un 
.. "t1f·C1 oH.n-;! n." :Hi';! 
Zi.65 ,.52 tI,,. 
.111on-tl1 .IUlE-1IZ ";'''6 n.u i!<'.n ."lQ ,"'It 
.5 .... ~t·Ol .tUI;£-iIZ 16.7'1 n .... 
Z ... 37 .'IS. 115.1' .II511£-~1 .UOtf-At n.1U ' ..... 1 
zo;.:tft ....... t'ilol 
.r;nu-u .zz .. at"Ot 110'" n.z .. ~6.5' 1.t ... 1-6Z 
.126"EtOG ,II.'U-Il n •• ~ 16.011 
:H.Sft 1.;:86 so;,73 
.ll"r.t-Ol 100.15C :S6.''''' ,,'''''r-a !1I.1Ir; t.t J" t1!l1l 
.1UntO' ."11'1[_;Z "t.5" U.IIZ 
lG.31 l.t l" nll'l 
.UOO§[-Cl .. z.n :u.U 
.u"£tGe 
U.CI" t.ru ifU 
.o;16Z[tOC .Zl!6I1t .. U ..... u, "G.tO '~.1Z l"'ZI Uil" 
.zflCUta .I02'J[-U "I.U "l. '16 S ... Sl t.JIU tf ;? IIOS.13 lot. 'G ."'~~[tOG .Uo;l[-ot lS.'IZ 1,"1" 1613 
.''' .. 'JhOC. • 11\0£-01 ........ .. Z.U 11.,,0; I ... '" tflU .... lll 
"'.1" ,nnrtOo .28111r-'lt VI.fl ,.11.11" '''I OJ 
.n7'tr-u .. C.."2 "II.~' .:!'OZ(t~l 
.. ~ .111 I. ,~~ 11;17 
TABLE 04-11 
, .. 
CIIICII u",r;ttl IIII,HiU: ClI'DE . t!~'hCl£ "p7E~~~n~1£'i" ~~I[;~'n~ .. , 
'" 
.. CYCLE'! 
3.1;1 ~13'J I oUZ~E-Dl ."OtllE-g .. u.~t 20.81j 1o.3t ,l11:1 
'" 
.211111(-C7 .1lI""E~O! lS.61o 21.n 
0;.51 .Zlt .., 
.1tEo'5(-aZ .1,,"Z£·(I] lB. ]] ~'h" 
Eo ... ' .l"" 1201 ."~U(-C.Z .tr?~E-gl 2' ... 5 SO.l" 
., .le .HO U .. , 
.1I'J11o£·U .~Ij':nE"O~ l~.lIq 2q.~1 
fl. ~ .. 
.11' ,"'51 
.' .... '1£·0" • ",,;o .. E-01 l",C'! 1l." 
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fo, .. 1t ,""" 
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FINAL REPORT 
TABLE 04-12 
",ft It" SQ"',", C 
CYCI.U .. ",SUlf.A UDn 'U~&"CL[ , 
.uton-n ,'UU-.It 
'" ,11'U-U .Ut'£-Dl ... 
.134""01 .'U"u .. a, 
'" .2''''lf-U .u.n .. oz ... 
.2"'0£'-02 .61'1U-U 
'" 
.... Ut-IU ,1""':·12 
'" ,'SUt,E .. U .tUIIE-02 ... 
.211'5£,01) ,11'5n--az 




• ~Utr-Gt ,la~[-~l 
,S< 
.'tIllf-t l .1"4~E-Ol 
'" .A!'~U-Ct ,Ur.7E-~] 





lI';m.! u~ jmiU 
,U'I' 
" !" "" ., f NI n,:' "'" r .. f.\\ll 
'I' t,¥~ .. ~;.'!!I2 lC~t "" C It 
"p2£~~~tn~no; ~;1'~8nth~1 
r ...... 'So ~. 
:Ii.IJ' th'. 
]S.lS 32. qll 
31.11' n." 
1Il.1i H.~II 
.. ,.3" .. t.!~ 
"".110 .l.~C 
It, ... ., 1010,11 
"1.C:~ lllE.ltt 
18.8 .. 1'.1~ 
to.f,~ l".fI~ 
t:!.1!'1I t •• lit 
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FRACTURE lEaRICS DATA FOR 
2IR4-TIU -2124-TI5I 
a:1C. UltG!= 
It,ll • II' 
17.10' ." .. 
CtC!! LUIGI= 








11 ..... • '!tZ'f 
11o.~2' .,7, 
1~."1 "~7 
H .. ",. .c.II& 1 1.", 
.6" 
111. lit ,7111 
U,'I ,1\0 
Z~ ,~1 ,'1t~ 







1,; 0 'f 1.2'15 
12 ••• 1,,u, 




























111:;'.:= lid . il 
{' h 
! ......... SQ'" 1M" .16.11 11:5''''3. n~n 
fI .. ,BUrt 'AI/OEl TU'A'C:L£ "1l2£~!Ul~r' s n{E~UJTtlf' 
.1"1f·~2 .,,".r.-u ",f3 11,'" 
.lPln:",Ul ,H,.I[-Ol lO.n 1 •• " 
.f.UU-U 
·2"'"('''13 lO· ... • ... u 
.'Ilur .. n 
.1"'£-H tt."'" S".7D 
• 'flll"'i! .1!'t1ll'JE·n 12.n Z10JII 
.nUE-tl' 
.J:'3t .. U lZ.ow. .n ... , 
,SIln"Gt 
'''UlE-OJ n., .. u.u 
.1,ur-u 
.""'ltr-" n.'fI ll. IF 
.UU'f"u ,'1""[-0 , n ... ' ll.U 
.UIJII[-U 
.6t "'E-n Zf,l· l'."Z .111Jr"~1 ,t.7111E-DoS ~fI •• l , ..... , 
.1Ulor-u 
.'12'\£-" 27.1010 1 ... '" 
,lln£"~l ,lIuu-n u.~? li,11 
• Hi.f .. n 
.Uo:t£-G't 111,111 tl'o. f1 
.U!J'Jj[-U "tIln-t? !~,!" 11,M 
,4"IjU".;1 ,1''''1£'';;0 I1.H 111 .. " 
.'SIoU(-lIl ,:!t~,.[.", it.fIo 21.1C 
,5M1["[1 
.u .. n-a 5", '4 H.f1 
.6zu£-u 
.21111111£-32 111.t1 li. 'i! 
.1PP'!if-U otllt.llr"a 115.': ""0')', 
.U""(-~1 oU.,t"~l 16.!J_ 
n. '. 








FRACTURE IECItANICS DATA FOR 
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FINAL REPORT 
FRACTURE MECHANICS DATA FOR 
.C EI153 2024-TI&I AND 2124-TI5I DeI_1974 
TABlE 04-17 
lim'!;1 ""'{·I~H, ,,~:l·." I!I~I ,In 
IfI"AIf. ...u .. ,. SOIt""1I 11.110 Itsf'Ullni~n 
c."ell' UN'tH 
"",surt '."JlfL fU'~,C',£ •• 2'1!lml''' 111'111111 •• 2~;' .u, C"CL£'i • • UOIl-or 
... S"'.-I" ,,,., . tr.u l.U .1210 
'" n.'" ;S.I:I. .1'10 
'" 
.151'1£-02 .62'1[-111, Zl.'" 
ft.102 .1710 If II • 2 • .,£-02 .l2rft-I' n ••• 21. JS 
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(a) Transverse, 2024-T861 
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(b) Transverse, 2124-T851 
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(a) Transverse. 2024-T861 (b) Transverse. 2124-T851 
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FRA.:;TIRE MECHAIIICS DATA FOR 
2024-TI&1 AIID 2124-TI5I 
FINAL REPORT 
SECTION 05 - - FLAW GROWTH RATE DATA 
FOR 6.35 mm (.250 INCH) THICK 2124-T851 
0-163 




r' .. r"" - ". '''F_w,,?w,_,~_,_''~'''''"'"''''""' -~~ -. ~.","~~ '"'-,1".-"""'-~' -."",.-._,~ ~'K·""""_""'''''-,!",,_''''_~''''~'.'''''- ,~ ':: ,,'''.1 , Ii G, ; t. 'g', .... :.~ - ..... 
---~-- ... 
--11 
FINAL REPORT II f FllACTIIIE ECIM"'CS DATA FOR IDCE1l53 .4-TI51 Alii) 2124-TI51 Oc,*,1974 
t TABLE 05-1. SUMMARY OF SPECIMEN TEST CONDITIONS FOR 200 CPM TESTS OF 
6.35 mm (.250 INCH) THICK 2124-T851 
\' 
Test 
Temperature Stl'ltSS Test Specimen Data Table Figure (OK) Ratio Direction I.D. No. No. 
144 (N2) .05 L 2L2-256-1 05-2 05-l(a l 3L2-259-2 05-3 05-1(d 
T 2T3-256-1 05-4 05-1fbl 2Tl-259-1 05-5 05-1 b 
.50 L 3L1-253-1 05-6 05-2 (a l 
2L1-256-3 05-7 05-21a 3L2-259-3 05-8 05-2 a) 
T 2T1-259-3 05-9 05-2(b) ~ 
1T6-256-2 05-10 05-2(b) I 
lTl-253-3 OS-ll OS-2 (b) 1 
298 (Argon) .05 L 3Ll-253-3 05-12 05-3(al 1 1L2-256-1 05-13 05-3(a, 3L7-259-1 05-14 05-3(a) 
2T4-253-2 05-15 05-3[b~ I ' T 1T8-256-1 05-16 05-3 b 2T4-259-3 05-17 OS-3(b) 
.50 L 1Ll-253-3 OS-18 OS-4(a) 
Ij 2L3-256-3 05-19 05-4(a) 1L3-259-1 05-20 OS-4(a) I ' 
T 3T5-253-4 05-21 05-4(b) !~ 3T3-2S6-3 OS-22 05-4 (b) 
3T8-259-1 OS-23 D5-4 (b) 
i 298 (Wet Air) .05 L 2L2-253-4 05-24 OS-3(al J 3L3-256-1 05-25 05-3(a 1L3-259-2 05-26 05-3(a) ~ 
T 3T5-253-3 05-27 05-3(b) I 5T5-259-2 05-28 OS-3(b) 
.50 L 3Ll-253-2 OS-29 05-4(a) " 
ll2-256-2 05-30 OS-4(a) 
5L5-259-2 05-31 05-4(a) 
T 2T7-253-1 05-32 OS-4(b) 
ST2-256-1 05-33 OS-4(b) 
1T8-2S6-3 OS-34 DS-4(b) 
1T4-259-1 05-35 OS-4(b) 
0-164 
FRACTIIIE lEellAlIlCS DATA FOR 
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FRACTURE MECHANICS DATA FOR 
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FRACTURE MECHANICS DATA FOR 
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'3.')1 .1U tC'1o 
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'5.!' .2" 'fl" .nlon-02 .U6!1l-U ..... J'! n.n 
!.9' .215 17ta •• ",,[-02 .2117["" u.n ",'11 
II. I .. .,u 1168 
.nUE .. a2 .3S"I£-U • • 110 U." • 
1."" .J'1t 111)" 
.'IIU£-12: .uu£-n "t.,? 1010.21 
~.ltl .3131 211ft 
.tlt2E-at .'1"'£-13 n.1S IohU 
e.n .Ut. 2.112 
.11:'51£-11 .10'5&£-0,3 52.12 Itr.n 
,.!II .311 IU3 
.21tIU"" .,It"E-OJ !".u " ... n 
10.101 .... U uu 
,nIU-1t .6321[-13 n." SI.'I' 
tC." ,Ul tU1 
.U3ZE.-U .... '1 .. 13 S7.n n.!JI 
11.16 .1t,J un 




2Z53 olonn-:-U n.n 51.2 .. .1731.[-12 
Utll 
• Ioun-u .UlOE-1t u.1G ID.a • lit.,' .!5'I' 




.u3!Etaa ,"IoTIf."': ..,.ea (i1.11 
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1,115 , .. 11 un 
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'I.el .n, 12'1' 
1.Q.c~ .n6 1!17 .2611£-11.1 .1:UE-I2 :s,.8l 
n .. 511 
u.n nltt 
.Ul1E-~l ,lIltJE-1t3 37.2 .. n.s" 
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.utllue .'!iUIE .. U 
'0' .rnu-u .30rot-U 
... 
... 
.:fIJ"'l-a .utlll .. n 





n • .., 11.U 
13.6" 12'.102 





n.1tt 17, rr 
t",I)'; 17, " 
zo.n tll.J" 
21016 n.25 
tz.IoS 2:11 ... 11 
U ... n.u 
2: ...... Z2'.U 
n.tI" n.2: • 
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2tl!4-TI&1 AID 2124-TI51 
A' 
~:ICIC UMG1i 
I,U , ... 
'.71 .117 
7 ... a .In 





"" tltU 1.'10, 
u.u 1.:11.1 
11 •• 3 1.IIU 
11,,. 1.1156 
t •• U t., .. 
rl.Z! t.I'" 
!t.J'I t.fI' !I." 1 ..... 











.. !:.'.:: ',dl;lri 
".tt sTins GIIUTEIt ,.tlU·I~~1~tfi 
ucus ""J2~[:'. 'IO£&, "U'A .. cu: 
I 
u"" 
.nnr-u ."J .. I ..... 
"lIZ .1UU-U . .,,,,"',, ru, .1.tI'''''' .1"lE· ... 
3DU 
.ZlItiE-U •• uu"',.., 
..,1,.. .nUf-" .1un-03 
toll' 
,""UI-" .UUE-" 
.It"U-u. .1~'71·n It'''' 
1", '''''U-OZ .tlUE-U 
11)67 If""'E-U .nltlE; .... , 
ltt. .u,n-11 ., .. U£-13 
.... 
.sun-;i. ..... I£ .. n 
,'31e .USU-11 .. u,n-" 
.... 
.U7U-Dl .U'IU:-U' 
6nl .1""iII-11 .","-'1 
.UM« .... .171.7(-11; 
..u 
,,13 .uur:-Il .U7IE"'., 
7r7S .UU!-:)! .tUIII;-tt 
711.6 .Z'lltr-1I1 
,til",,: .. ., 
'lU 
.1t711£-" ... 7U"., 
n.o 
•• uu: .. u 
.1Itu .. " 
73., .UtilE" .. "t!'J1E·U 




16'-' •• "tt"u. .3It1U .. n 








U.St n • ., 
U.'P6 :"'.21 
H •• , li,J' 
U.itS !4.'D 
II?,'" "'2:,61 
.... 12 .., ... 
.. ~." .... ". 
'JO .... u.n 
n.ss It'." 
",,62 ",.n 
u • ..,. ", ... 
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.1'Jl6( .. OZ 
.UII:r .. ~Z 
.1414[ .. 02 
.3'105f·:: 
.lonfrlF·C;: 




.,,1CIU ... (" 

















.""16£ ... Q~ 
.Ultlt£ ... u 
.pqt;t"al 
,tIJl1E .. lj' 
.uH£"C" 
.t12l[ .. n 
• tnlot"O 1 
.... ,,'IE .. \l3 





.~", .. [ .. o 1 












.liqltliE .. :l 
litH ';r_E"OC .. !tun" 
110£1 STRFS'i .. _£ATEII 
1110 o;fI'f" GIIEUE' 
i!'7.~" 
















0;10 •• " 
,,7.21) 








lHaN ~.q !'TV1 
t"11( loll 1'1'0 
tHAN "It ny. 
tllEf 5.T~B" CIIEaTU 11011", c •• J'fU 
IHFt nor'>'> .. "[.&.1£11 'tt'N ~~II nn 
INn ~11f'i'i ,IIEU£R THaN 10" Ft'I'l 
Curt Sn!s'J. G~UTfl lttaN ~-o-q nn 
UI(1 ~T.£O:;O:; !>!tEartR THaN ~.q FlY) 
tNO '.lUES", G,IIUffR THltro: J." ,.,'0 
(!oWl ~t"E'S'" ,lItUE" 'Ha", :." FlYI 
'loin U'l!to:;'> c.[n,1It THllf ; •• 'HI 
l!tf 1 nor'S'.! cwEnE'" 11 .. llt :.11 nn 
litH ~lJt£$S C"UTEII 'Ha .. .,," ny) 
INFt !i1"[~"1 CIEUU Tit ....... It nn 














IoZ ... 7 
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2tr4-TIQ AIID 2124-T151 
!ro'"'''' I, , •• 
.. " .... 
11,11 .IM 
U ... . ... 
u.tI ,It. 
.. ,Il . ." 
It .... 
.." 
..... . .,. 
U •• " .tI' 
u." .,., 
lit" .r" 





, •• 1' hllZ 
S •• U t.UI 
n .... 1.UIo 
n.n t.,n 
; •• n hSIf 
st.toZ I."''' 
,. ... t,loI)I 
n." ,,-I" 
.. t." 1.'111 
los.al ,.lffl 
Io'.ll la,1I 
10" 'I ... ,. 
.... ti ••• u 
11.111 .... , 








OL .... ,J1 11 ............ " ..... ,1I'n!'1, " 
c .. 11 •• ,II~ll"""LTI"h ... •• I'\lIIU"" III'IIIIU •• 
_."n-u ,1I1t1l-1" ... 11 , .... 
'U, 
"Slrl-II • •• ,1-... ",n lI.lI 
.... 
"",,"1 .11111'" u.n " .• " .. .",,1-11 , .. HII"'" "tit tI.H 
.. .. ,n,,,l-" .11."· ... It." tt.n 
tUl 
• .,Itt-U .lfnl"" Ih17 ZI.,. 
.... 
.u .. r· ... _" .. u .. " 11.11 Uti • 
. ... 
.iUItE-1f 1 •• ltE-'It u . .,. II.'" 
"" 
.UIff-" ,,,111-'" 111,31 12,1.' 
&tUft
,1I11r-12 .",,,,.-11 n .... 11,1, 
alftl 
.u.u-It .n"l-tal II." 21." 
uar • 
.1,,1(-" .U"'-II n • ., ...... 
ltll& 
.UltE-n .12111-" u." n .... 
Uln 
.nUE"U ." .. !II-II ;",n 11:.11 
13,,"1 
.J3ut .. u .uu,-., lO.n 27 ... 
un' 
."t,UI-U .inlt'-13 u.u tal" 
u .. ' 
..... u·n .1111, .. 13 n.l' Z9.21 
li,Ut 
_"'If-" .Uz" .. n 31.11 n.lI tUl'I 
.11"r·U .z .. zn .. .., :111.11 11." 1"'" 
.1""-" .Z"'lol·n Solo." n." 
.".1 
,.tlU·" .1Ull .. n 15 ••• U.'" 
"UI 
.nIJu-n ,n .. E·'" noll 311.11 
UIIS 
"IoUl-12- .n.""" 17.'1 310.'" tun 
l"n .IJUU"U 
",n[-u lI.n n.lI 





.tnu-u .UUE"" /d." u • ., 
16161 
., ... l£-U .I,.,E"" It,.n n.'U 
tIS" 
.... u·U .lstlE-n u.'PZ ".r. 
tllo" 
16'''' .i1l~[-tl .nUE-., 
...... Il .... " 
.UIIIt·U .,..1 .. £-U .. '.15 U.I" 
"'" 
..... [-u .75,n-13 IoI:.U .. r,u 
tlf" 
,Utllt-It. ." .. 'lIt-., loll" IIT.'li'li 
"Il? 
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21 ... 5 hUll 
norl 1.'" 
lc.n I.UD 
n.n tInct ;Sit.,,, hUO 
U .. '" 1."itJS 





....... , t.", 
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FINAL REPORT 
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.U .. "t;-U 
.USIE-U 
.hfU .. 31 
.iuu-ai 
.ue!£"u 
.uur .. u 
.u, .. t-U 
.l!51E·U 
.~Ul[ .. " 
.:n .... £-u 
.Uh(-U 
.U1U",u 
.,..ft .. u 











.11.~[ .. h 
• .. ,u· ... 
.... U!· ... 
•• uu-, .. 

















.nUt .. " 
.'H1(-" 
.UJiI£ .. U 








.usu .. oz 
.sun-u 
.u.n .. " 

































n •• " 
fl •• " 




.IHJE." ."III"U n.n 
• UHr... .6un·" , ... n 
.unE'" 'U'U·U 'f.n 
.zutun .1t.n·u 'hie 
.~,uuu .Utll-U n." 
.lUI['" .... n-.. !h.!1 
• u'Io[-n .... u-" n.'l 
._'.IU£_IO .t"tU.-h llo •• 1 
.UlU_" .UUt-h "alt 






Z .... , 





















!Iil ... , 





































FRACTUltE lEelMllOS DATA Filii 
• __ TIIl AMI 2lZ __ Tl5I 
1IIC11t' •• 
!flO' ""'Ii. ,. t • 
1.lft tUt _ 1_ 
• til 
.... ., .. 
t." .111 









."''' u." .'U 
, U.:IJ .sr, 
, t4l.1I .... 
, 
... tI I'"~ 
, tI." .... , u." .7 .. 
, tt ... .rn 
, tI .... . ... 
, Ii.ft. .... 
, II." .... , , ... " .... 
• It.u hln 
• I1.n t •• " , n.u Itttl 
, II."" t.alt 
• It ••• I.", , JJ.PI ti'"~ 
FINAL REPORT 





































.tll$.l-n ... n 
".'''-13 I .. " 
.I ... ,.-n I .... 
.n.lI-n ".11 
.'HII-U "'.IS 
• 41 .... t·1I 411., • 
."nt-u "In 
UtU 'UI" pun ... , ...... I., n" 
u.1t .UIIS .au'U ...... I •• nn 
Utr, "IIiSl P ... ftft 'tI" t •• "" 
UIl' " .. " ,a'''£IIt 'UM ..... nl 
IIKt 'tin. ,a.atu t .. "" It' " .. 
n .. t 'U"S $ ... tU , ..... I •• n\'t 
fJllt "RII' IIU'U , ..... I •• "" • 
IMr' StlUS lIuna "' ... I •• " .. 
IlIIIt SfUIS , ... tI .. n ... It. "ft, 
t .. n "aIS' "UTU T"'" 'tt n .. 
INn "Q'S .. rln' , ........ "" 
ttlft "I'SS et .. ,n , ... " 't' "'" 
If .. T "IUS "lIn. "' ...... ,,, • 
,.." "IU, "'.'1:1 ""IN I.' " •• 
..... , StillS pun. 'U" 't' ,,.,, 
'IC' srH" •• ,.'U .... _ I ••• n, 
... n STlUs 'IU'U "' ... I., ,. •• 
u.U staus '1I",n ...... h'l ,.." 
ltC' stUSS _"'EI ' ... 1iI 1.4t "" 
'M" stUSS "uua ,Uti I ..... " 



















..... Qtna· 1'~'I~i ' 1." 'I .... I 
• • 
SII£ 'ltE" .. it • 6. " 11M' I. _ .. 
, ..•.... : 
~. 
~ 
... e .... 0q 'II~ ! 
'I" I , I' U ~ •• l.,ai ",. "t. 1(" r' . Cy l~ fa' 'fl t • 
-." . .,







ii.' I r t r 
a:ICI( UNG'" C,CI,U ,.,VUUl,·t/DEL1U'A,c\t .. 1'lUm:'" m'~!lm" 
.... .19, • 
7.15' ...... 1Il. 
."UUooU ,1.4nt·t, u.,. ilion 
I.U .!U Zit, .. 
,'uut-aJ .13."l''"0\ ".n '10.116 
'1.tI ,1!11t U, .. 
t .... ., .. n 
.3l116£"'" 11.05 u.u 
.... .u. ..an .ue"f-U .11,,,11["0" ,7.11 II"Z7 
,t,l\I7 .1tS! .~n 
.une .. n ... .,,,t ..... 11.711 11'.U 
u."" .It'. ''''1 .1nt(·U' .Ijj:Jl'l£-'1o , •• 11';1 H.'~ 
:'2.'" ,"" ""91" 
.lrJlC .. g2 ... Ut .. Olo n.,. 14. ]f 
il.U ."2~ IUt .u"n·u 
,.""t .. ,,, 10,.1 1".U 
,1t.S7 ,1';1l1 "13 
.~":f .. "t ,uUt'",1 ;'!i.4" 11.61 
111." .'ill .. ", 
.z"o;"t·,r .',"l£ .. t .. at.n 10.1" 
n.lft ."~"1 7181 
.uzu·rz .,."n-c1o 11.110 l~. 7. 
16,"11 .&" .. 7'!17 .no,,( .. ,' .hIiOf .. U n ..... 1t."J 
1'1. " .lll 7OJIJ" 
.""'n .. u .11101[-U ,,,.,," r!. !" 
l'JaG.. 
.' .. 1 "t15 ."""~[-' I 
.1 ""IjE-ill !".)J 11~'1!i 
.: .. '" ."ll AU1 
,"UU-IIZ .1''''£''1. U.i" 1'. pq 
It.,. ,111115 nu .",'In"" .'Ulr-H ~'.lq 2","" 
!1o.J" 
."Ii" 1I.11 .,un-rz 
. ,,,,'It-Ill ll.o;! l"i." 
~ ... ,. 
.'''14 'lIlt ."'.E-Cl .~z'n··' ZCl ..... 1". ,,, 
l1.3& 1.:11 qU' • H1U"\!' .""'U-Il U.lA l'.~o; .'t~.r.~t .1o~l1f"H t1. lof. 1.''1.u 
l'i.ll 1.t ll ; ""~Io 
.11"'E-" ,0;'0'1["01 n."" ,,,. 'III 
~ 
t 
11.[5 t.2Zl QOjl'S 
'hU '.1~' qO" 
.~tlH-H ,'1":I"t-, , n.IH, l~.,U 
S'I,l"l 1.1811 
·''''1 .1",clf·n .Ii 111£-\!' 
~Oj.t '! ".'tlo 
'",tI) l,''S: " .. 1 ,z,'a-u • ' ..... [-e! ,,,,v H." • .,Uli[ .... t .8.,_1(_41 ,1.1"- :S1.1' 
li.U l,o;lo~ '1"10' 
.Utn-" .Q'IIIIIE"" n ..... ,~. 1 
, 
'. 
101.(7 1,"17 10111' 






· .•. 1 •..  .. ~ ) 
~. , 
-,..,.----_""r-
FRACTURE .ellA_ICS DATA FOIl 
2IZ4-TI5l AIIO 2124-TI5I 































u.n ... " 





16 • .., .us 
'lI.n .11Q 
".10 ,"1 
n.'!!1 "U 21.... .11" 
1I1'4ln 
C"ICI! U"'TM 
"" U. '.110 .u. 
'.61 .110' 
... 2' .1" 
... ~ .1'" 
...... .2'1~ 
I .... ,. .2.10 
,.03 .-2'11 
12.f' ... ,,~ 
l.J.7l .Iio,,: 
























































.111 .. £-01 







































.' ..... r .. u 










,lIt4l\r .. GZ 
U.llt 
.!t.~6 
u •• " 







U .. 1'l 



















(If 0 ~nBO; '''UlU nnlt -!.'t "r" 
ttrt(f n"r::sc; G"utE" tHUI '.11 FrYl 
(OfE"f ~T"FSS '_[lnO- 'Hlif 1." !!'TV' 
'110 'SPES'! G"(nr" 'ltllf ,',II nv, 
(Ntf C1P(S'/: G"[IT(1t f"" .. l." HU 
('It, <-,-rss ,If[ITtp THllt 1.'1 ny • 
IIoIeT n""s" '.U.fE" fltiH 1." FlYl 
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It _ ,'7 
lil.f'l 
105.10' 
:o."' • .:1i: 
'>1.<110-
'J~. 7o! 

































1 .f, ~'I 
1.12~ 
t ,'''' 1,"'''' 
~.1 :0; 
'.l~~ 































































.2S~lr .. ,;,> 
.! ...... ,· .. z 
.1l'(JE"~1 
,Z17 I F-C;: 
.nll't£·~l 
.<o"O\r_Gi! 












.1'i),.f .. ; 1 
.1~'~f-H 
.11"rr .. ; 1 
.11l!l-wl 




























































































, .. ~ T 'iT"S<; '.r.,," II+l!' '.q r,U 
f~' ~fOFS" ,.rUEp Tlilff ;.~ .. tT' 
1",(1 'tTot''>'i GPtUOI IHl~ l." rl" 
IlfrT 'n"' O:Oj GOEllpol flU'( ." "Tn 
I"~ r "r.,r'i~ ~"E.TtSO '''' ... ;." ;'HI 

















11 •• 1 
l,.IIl 
i'1.1o~ 
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FRACTIIIE MECHANICS DATA FOR 
2OZ4-TI&I AND 2124-T151 
IC,""" 




, . .., • .In 
t,n .UG 
7 • .,. ,21' 





te.n _ .. 15 





, •• 22 
.," , 
" . .,. .In 
, 11.al _670 
• U.l~ .715 , n.~' .rn 
• zher .ne 
• :1.31t .1 ... 
f zoe ... .1110 





" 67 10." , 
.... ' . hln 
, U.1Il tlU' 
, n.llt 1,U'S 
F n.n 1.'2311 
f U.'" 1.U' 
• H.n lon, 
• ·n.t2 1 •• n 












































.I!ln! .. " 
.1121[·01 
_'Ult-,It 15.7" 
.... II£·.1t ir.,. 
.tllt,,-., lI ... 
.'UU·" n • ., 
.UUl·" u ... 
... III-n 22.,. 
.1lUI·n u.n 
....... u·n ZII.91t 
CliU SU:E5! GIliUYE" n ... I.~ un 
CME'T STItUS GnAnlt n ... 0.' nv) 
UtU SUESS GlfUEIt ttltN II •• nn 
IMP sn!!;! Gllflffll nu , •• rrn 
CH£f SUESS GIlUfflt , ...... h' ,n, 
INU nlllSS GIiUlU n' .. 0." 'TVI 
INEf SUESS GII£U£It tjol .. N 1.1.'1 nn 
eMU StillS$! GIIU1'£1I fUN 0.'1 ny, 
(NEt STltESS 'IIUnll nu >1,'1 "VI 
INET stltESS GItU'£II: 11t"', G." "'" 
eMU StRESS GlunR t ..... iI." ny, 
INET snus Gllranl! Til." II •• fn, 
INn STRESS GtU1U T"'N Ct. fn, 
eNU URESS ,IIUTFIt fll&t. G." Tf'U 
(lin SflES$ ,IIUtElt tUN .II," "YI 
INn Stll[5S GIIUtElt t".1i tt,'I flU 
INET S1~SS GliutU "'." II" flU 
INU $Tllnt GlUteI!: !to." 3.l! fn, 
(Nft StilUS ,.unlt tit.,. 'til fnl 
eMU suns G"UUIt H'" c.q ,,,, 
IN!t suns GIUU" "' .... II'!! "~I 
(NU snESS GUU£II ''''N 1.1J nn 
IItn !of"ns GlttAfElI '1-." 0 •• '''' 
INU stuss GIIUt!!! , ..... 11.1) H., 
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.. -, .h. 
.. ". .u, 
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, ... u 
.,,' , H.12 
.," , lI.1I .,., 
, ZI.lI ,IS' , li.n 
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"'! 'fIIl C '5. It ,~,:,·"Pl ,;tlilllil 
'II !.~ lllU t:L[S 
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.U2U~1 .1t"~61·1" ".5. t. ',lS 
,,,,u-n 
.1Ul£·n tI.l" llt.n 
"sur-I' .u"n-\ll 17 •• ] &6.12 
.73.IJE-n .',u£-u ",lI' H.II 
,"IUF-It 
.1'71[-0:1 n ... lQ.n 
.I:I.OU·02 .Snu-.., n.':!' ZII,1iI 
""U-uZ .2"U-U n .... fl • .,. 
,1 __ 1E-1i 
.",,[ .. u ".SIt 22." 
tNtl "-En GItfAfEtt THI" oJ •• FT" 
ttttT STilUS GIitATU THIN t •• n" 
tlEY- Sf.rss Ut.,n 'ItAN •• , FTYI 
eMU ST_flS GltUTn TH'" 1." ,,,. 
CMlY !flUS CIt[lYE. THI" I,' "YI 
tlCT ,fltUI 51t£.,U ,,,I" 0 •• 'Tn 
'NU s,.tss GII£"fIt '", .. I.' "',. 
'Nn ".ns C"'AUIt. '''I'' I.' "'" 
IIC' stItES! CIIUTtR THAN ••• ,,,, 
tiC, ."tUI 'tUT'" T"I" I.' ",. 
'IIU STllns C"'ITEIt '"I. I •• Ff" 
"In ".SI 'IIf_TEIt TMI" I •• FTYf 
'lin IT.I, ,IUTU , .. , .. 10' "" 
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5.ft. , .... ' 
e..'St .O;l~ 
1. rlt .0; Pli 
II. eft 
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110. rz 1.tGIi 
\11.'0 l.U? 
lr •• 11J l.lU 
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103.3 .. t ... U 
IOIo,n l.lIn 
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I 
,""0[-12 .unt· ... ZIo.62 It,, zr.IIS 
U~e: .2!l6'I["C2 
.1U1E~~ ~ tll."10 26.1'" 
un 
.21111)9(-01 .ulln-u 3II.n ;pr.u 
JUI 
.37U1£·C2 .1"'Iln·n 31.:112 ". !S 
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(a) Longitudinal (b) Transverse 
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Alloy: 2124-T851 
Thickness: 6.35 mm (.250 inch) 
Stress Ratio: .05 
Constraint: Unstiffened 
Frequency: 200 CJlll 
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Ca) Longitudinal (b) Transverse 
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Thickness: 6.35 mm (.250 inch) Constraint: Unstiffened 
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(a) Longitudinal (b) Transverse 
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RvE.RRGE STilE 55 l~rEN51" RA~GE A~. MPQ SOrt r l""J AVERRGE ST~E55 l~rENSITr 'lI~~GE A.I. MF~ SuRT I'll 
stress Rati 0: .50 Frequencl: 200 cpm Alloy: 2124-T851 
Thickness: 6.35 mm (.250 inch) Constraint: Unstiffened 
AVERAGE CRACK GROWTH RATE AS A FUNCTION OF STRESS INTENSITY 
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Alloy: 2124-T851 Stress Ratio: .05 Frequency: 200 CPII 
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(a) longitudinal (b) Transverse 
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Frequency: 200 cpm Alloy: 2124-T85l 
Thickness: 6.35 mm (.250 inch) Constraint: Unstiffened 
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FRACTIIIE MECHANICS DATA fOR 
21124-TI6I AND 2124-TISI 
FINAL REPORT 
SECTION D6 - - FLAW GROWTH RATE DATA 
FOR 11.47 mm (.450 INCH) THICK 2124-T851 
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FRACTIIIE IECHA.ICS DATA FOR 
2024-T151 AIID 2124-T851 
FINAL REPORT 
TABLE 06-1. SUMMARY OF SPECIMEN TEST CONDITIONS FOR 200 CPM TESTS OF 
11.47 mm (.450 INCH) THICK 2124-T851. 
Test 
Temperature Stress (OK) Ratio 
144 .05 
.50 
298 (Argon) .05 
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FRACTIIIE IECItAIlICS DATA FOR 
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J~.l , 
1 ..... 1 
It ~ .f.1o 
1 ,,",' 
,",''-, 
~~::==~~~~,.~"'l ...... ,t] ... :," .. ",'i;~~ ~r-'''l 
~ 






















1'. - .. 
fIlC EII53 
Oclalllll914 I 
URIGINAL PAGl'; l~ 
OF POUR QUALrr'l 
~""." •• r "T"""~'- ""~','" .,", ,7',:,(_,1-" ____ _ 
It ",~" 
i FRACTURE MECHANICS DATA FOR 


































































































































.H"2~ .. 1l 










































.1Is.,t .. n 




.usn .. cz 
.2"3[ .. 02 















































































































FRACTURE lEellAlIlCS DATA fOR 
2824-TI&I Alii 2124-TI51 
l((ltU' 
CUCtl LiNG!. 







tUCK l.oi:NGttt z~~, .II .. 
2.12 .11'1 
2.1. .on 
z ... ' ,Gil' 
FINAL REPORT 
TABLE 06·20 
.r.¥'L£~ .. .. f~~U! ell/Of\.' t~~hClf" 
zh5 
.IdUf .. n .,"fIt-CIt 
tnlo 
.1Il' ':£-Il .112n-(l1o 










.",2~Ht ,aI/O£L 1 t~~~,CI.£ 
.u,n-u .lnu-U 
" 
.lItO£-U .,510[ .. 010 
toO 
_"In .. " .",r.(-It .. 
... 
D-218 
.. ,i~\~U~~i[~S ~~I:~~U:t,-, i 
1I1'~ te.( • 
U.:- 11 •• , 
, ... n 11.102 
U.,f ,,..H 
",101 L'I.U 















" .. ~~\~ln~~ESS 1~lrt&nl1N' 
1I.ft 11 .. 1'-










", .~'-~'" "'.,'.', '. -, 
FRACTURE IECHAILICS DATA FOR 





























































































































,"/~;~a I. '/O£L' '~'b'ClE 
.un(·n .... u •• 'S 
.l'Pl~·n 
.U'u·u 





• ~Ul£-G J 
.11Ut .. " 






































• Ul'ts£· ... 
• ,nn·olo 
. UH'·'. 











.6.17£ .. 1" 
• tlUII: .. 1l1o 







.1./0111£ .. 0] 




.:1105£ .. 0 S 






."'u: .. n 























n •• c 
H.II' 
u.u 














1 .... ' 
n.u 
n." 
































































.~--.- -.-----.~~.~.~~ .. ~~.~.""'~ •. ~ ... _."'.=~~~~--.-. .,... ~"·-~~·"'"··--··'·~'p,..,'.-"...,,~'" ... " ... J""_~ .... '""7l 
l 
FRACTIIIE IECHAIICS DATA FOR 

























































,~ .. I 
FINAL REPORT 
CYCL- 0: , 
P~l 
If 1, 









:If ~ 'f 






























.J .. 11E"~" 
.6nH·' .. 
.1~H:£.-t· 
.1 .... U·;l 
.U .. H-:l 
.1 ...... f·C~ 
.1012;[-01 
.f>uu·el 








,31,J~, .. ~! 
,"H7L·~:' 
, .. q .. ;;r"~" 
.1eosr·~1 
.nA)~ .. Jt 









... ,f'"t .. 1 















.11 9 1t-" 
• .. -" .i.-:' 
.ll? £-" ~ 

















,,; .. '!o~ 
t~. !' 
.. "n 
., ... I:j, 
&~ .Io~ 












































ORIGINAL PAGE Ib 
OF pOOR QUALITY 
IIlCE\lS! 
Oct_1914 
FRACTIIIE IECItAIIICS DATA FOR 



















~.~,. • fl~ 
I\.l'f ., .... 
~.... .11' 
!G.tt ... ~ .. 
~~.n ... ~7 
11 ... ' ./0.'1 
t2'.h .ltH 
n.M. .,,9' 
'/.Jo .. t .uo 
1Io.l~ .H'I 
It.7~ .6 .. 0 
1",<''< .11t 
1'1 •• 1 .71,5 
"J.n lUI; 
I~.n •• n 
zz.q~ .~35 
lJ."~ .9 .. : 
1S.ili .9'~ 











"5 ... ' i.1le 






tn·us .. , 
u:!!I'iIGI 
I•· .... I ,111·t.·! 1 ~ •• "... ...I II I 






























































































.Uut .. n 
.'1On-OIo 
.lnn-Ill 
• 23IoU .. .., 
.31"U"U 
.lGOIE-ll 
.,un .. ., 
.33nf"13 
.'tOO£-13 























1!.11 U ... 
19." H.ltS 
Z:.'J!!: ... lI 
ID.,R 1'''U 























.!.ltZ ",.n 1If.,,' II:" 71 
to!.11 "'.'11 













FRACTIIIE .CIlANICS DATA FOR 
21124-TI&1 AIIO 2\24-TI51 
ICClt"" 
C't'CI( l.tlrUirt !~;7 • ~J 
~.'15 • ill 
3.16' .U" 











.'.i" , u.2t .. 'eo 
C"'CIC I,.t .. r,N 
It" I'J 
l.~l •. _~'1 

















.niH-1t .51610[ .... 
• .2tUE-n tU,u .. ; .. 
.zu.:r .. 3j! .t13U-0/0 
,/t,rU-lZ ."OZt-n 
.17·n~ .. u .S .... 6£·.] 
... itt-It .Inn·n 
.31o.'E-a .!:lltltE.az 
.UUtt03 .1,1U .. 1r 

















lot.iIl ll .. ,. 
It, ... ltS.ttI 
It'li." U.1' 
ORIGINAL PAUtllS 





.. ' r 
-----.. 
FRACTIIIE MECHAIIICS DATA FOR 














1 .. 311 ,1.6, 
'IOn .11' 
'J.'" .U6 
6 t H ,2,., 
f:..U .u,. 
,.U .ZiS 








ll .. llt .sec 
H,F'! ,11;11 


















1o ..... S 














t.l .. ~ 
la"'l~ 






1 .... ; 
1. '-It 




















































































.:na .. :a 




















.:s .. u ... .. 
.u'n .. ... 
.sun·fllt 







..... n .. o" 
.UIoSE-el 












.auu .. u 
.6f1i1f-U 







'\'" " 'll,li'I'! tit ,2"", '-11 
.. , ... WI&:I!¥tll 
.. i'mln!'" m'mm .. 
1 • ., 1.22 





11.Ui to.:I • 
11.9' to • ., 
n • ., u.n 
n.'1f1 ",," 
u.n U.ll 
n.7! 1t,'5 • 
III.llt 12." 






















































FRACTURE MECHANICS DATA FDR 










t 2. Iii 
1! ... 'i 
110.73 
1 .. , ~1 
H.I! 
H ... 1 
Z :.-,2 
'1.1t 






31. ~ ~ 
1:'. ~ 






















... 2 .. 
.J7~ 
1. )ll 




I ... \'i 






Z. t.. .1.1 
?'iZ ,H~ 
1.11 .1 t; 
]. ~'! ,1>1 
.... 2: .1;'~ 
':;.10 .Uf 
~.n .Z~~ 
'.i,' ~ .0"1 
E" 71 ,2r.1o 














121. w 1 
tUn 
Ill" 7 







Il .... ~ 





































,1\10 lE .3l 
.IoH~l.L 
... ~,.l£.1 . 
.C~17t:., ' 
... <11'~ to( 
,.un-D" 
,20C'j£ ... Q~ 
.J ... U-tOo 
.'5"0~("'0 .. 












.13~Jt .. C" 
.1?~foE-tl 
.j.'lonE-C~ 
,Uq .. E-~" 





,2 .. " 1":·, 1 
.';it .. ,r-~ 1 
.1277f·H 
TABLE 06-30 
1'" l rAIA.1I0t;L UIII 
III"CVCL;;: IN/C'I'CLf 
.Z, .. 2f-H 
.H7~E"l;o 
oIoJO'!: .. .ll 
.t't .. "f-lZ 
.6~~ .. E-H' 
.1~t1E-H 
.1HH·al 








.2ti! .~.~ 1 
• 1$,,1;{-0 1 




·"·""'r··.·'<'"'".,~"""~.,'"..".",· '"""'-~-' .... """". " .... G'l..... ' ·~..,-·7·1 
1tl.'11t 
ll.U 













' ... IF 
1 ~. 1" 
11.~1 




























110.1;5 1,. ~t 
"",.11 
































'Pl,,, _.,." .. -.~-. 
FINAL REPORT 
FRACTURE MECHAIIICS DATA FOR 






c~lCIC. 1. "NCTIt 
"' J~:. 6.12 
1.U .21111 
'I.l' .t;:3 
II •• 1 .J!;' 
'h';9 .l1d 
1; ... 2 • IoU. 
11.H _"Itt 





1~. , .. .'::>U 
H.t;. 'o~; 
ll,~l .boot 
H.\1 .&1 .. 
17. )0; .t.>l5 
U.l1 .7tl 
n.H • 'f<~ 
11 ... ~ .aH 
u.J1 .<J.E. 
",PtAWI 
C~'O:I( I.; lIIr.f+l 
" 
I" ~.~'i' nltl 
hat .h .. 
... a .11'1 
f.o;1! .2"iii 




1£: ... t .6101: 
U • .Ie .1'\2 
H.l .. .7210 
1!.'I1 • tlo" 
CIUC~ LfNI>TH 



































CYClf S , 
TABLE 06-31 
"MI8~H:IAI/1le:L T1A~bclE "'Ii'~\~n~7£:;s !~r~ijnll", 
.1V~f"·" .1!"it .. ~ .. 1 ~.It, 'hlol 
.171 ... ~·11 .1101,,(,,t. I" .'110 'I. ~S 
.101o7h.-Jl .i16~E-l! .. 11.'i! , :.,,'1 
.h:1"l-,) .Zl,,;t~~ .. 11.'1<' 1' .. '1 
.~ Jl1/'-li .12'H;"E .. ,,, 12.'+10 U.~Z 
.1I~lI~ .. :J .ll1'lE-:" U',Q7 U.U 
.1I19~E-'" .JIo6H-~ .. P.l' U.tII 
,135 .. £:-11;? .S.1Io~f·3 .. 13.1'\ 1".~" 
.llItU·~~ .101;n-~ .. tli. ?6 i!. "2 
.13t "~-3l .'io1"t .. -~" 11o.'.ilo , 3.t"1 
.Uq.f:-:Z .SIo7H-~" 1,..,11 1l.'.i1o 
.11H[-:~ ."7~~':- .... U,P 1l.IG 
.U7H:-i12 .11/1 ee-e .. 10;.101! h.lt 
.Hlolt-~~ .U"'H-; 1 l".~&. l",lol 
.HlI'tt~~~ ,1111'[""1 U.\'1 1&..73 
.1'illlot·~l .11112["r .. H.Io'} h.:1 
.3EII'E"OZ .1""Ql-Ql If..~' 1~.n 
.IoH~<:"ez .H71'c,-r.l 17 ,1 ~ 1~.f5 
.65"~E"~l .2~1o;E"Il 17.~" 1':.0 II 
."17"-01 ,1n1f .. tl 1'." 17.t'l 
TABLE 06-32 
"./P~H!u"on Tf~n,CI.£ "p)f~~:nt~£S'" HI(~~nHNI 
.llol!t~-'H .'InO!-05 U."~ '1.n 
.t'H1~:"Dl .172'n-11o Il.U 11.57 
.31'51£-'2 .UIol£"Ol H,.711 il.,. 
.9!9'!t·~Z .3117£"'03 It-51 H.llt 
.ns'l£"~ 1 .UDU-02 It.st 16.h 
.iluu+n .1Un-U lS."2 l'i,IIf: 
oUloq[.O~ .61I1U-U i" .. lo. 2:t.Oi 
.1:111£'01 .10250£",'2 2"'" 22.1,5 
.'!i~"['1'lO .2210E.-01 nolo' U.l' 
olJU£.O' -.UDGE: .. U u .. u n." 
.l1!f!£·oa .,un .. 02 26."10 ·U.lI 
TABLE 06-33 
J1.29 I'll" StlP'I"11 





FRACTURE M£CIlAIIICS DATA FOIl 






'" 'I ,t." 0;,". 
.;!H 
".1 .. .llf" 
f.1t .hll 
I, ,1 





o.~t , ,,~ 
\:.;>7 
· .. ~" 
UoH ,.1010: 
11. ,,: 
• .. !:Ie 
t? .. ~ .IoH 
1 1 ,11 
• ~?!. 
1!. i~ .I§~: 
'Io.t"' .'i~~ 
c ,.~~ L~,"r'I~ 
'" z ... ~ .~~'!" 
;0. ~ .. olU 
1.7~ ,110,; 
... 1 : .1.,1 
~.H .U7 
'I.t!~ .U~ 





























.. ",P$~U" t 10E,-, U~~'ICLE 
• nur .. n 
.1lUt .. ' .. 
.6ln[ .. ~ , .un£·,,,, 
.6hllf-H .lUU .. ,,,, 
.nV,,,-::!1 ,n,,"[-Ill 
''':ter''o) .nnE-tit 







.15n"-U .1U~£ .. tlJ 
.2u",r"~1 
.""lE-''" 
• l!2U.'.! ..... ~t:-il .. 
.:JIl~r-Ol ,IUOt-Ol 
.lIoZfr_2l ,u .. u·u 
TABLE 06-35 
.. ,,~~~al .. tlO[L 'U'hClr 
.2TlQr"11 .unr .. Oit 
,IoU~r"lJ 
.Ut'£"O" 
.6:'1I:-U • .i!n~£ .. olo 
.uo:u .. n .1o!1'I["11o 
,uur .. n ,,'4Jlot-f:/o 





\1'\' .. I ,"1'1_: 
t • ..". h., III 
r,"r~ JUl~": 




11.7t 1f~ .Il 
le.111 if.1l 
l~.'" "'.9' lO." 14.II, 
H."''' 1'11., .. 
!l.to: zo." 




l(· ... 11 :10." 
Z7.?(I. 210.11 
".'1t n ... , 
~Jli(~~Ul~1fSS !Ufunn .. , 
1'1. q~ n.61 
S~ ... t 110 ... 
H, .~ It.n 
I' ,'51 If.n 




FRACTIIIE .CIlAIIICS DATA FOR 

















































..... ~ ; 




''ll. ~ c 
1i".1A 
>; ... t ~ 
S·,n 
;~d~ 





t ... ..! 
:.li. 
1>-1«] 
,. J I~ 
t.101: ; 
1.Sl7 















































































,unt .. u 
.... u-., 
.'Ulof-" 


























..... lItt .. O! 

































.latoU .. , .. 
•• tt6[-O" 





















.176 .. £-01 





































2 •• 1Q 
ZII.'li7 
210 .IJ~ 




























Itfo'H It'. fIi: 

































































FRACTURE MECHAIIICS DATA FOR 



























1'!' .... '1 
11 •• 5 
11 t H 
t~.6t 












~ 1. ~ ~ 
..... ~1 






















• ~l .. 
.. )1><' 
1 .. 1• 
hili 
t.ll. 
1 •. ·~~ 
1.11, 










,2:1<£ .. 31 
.1U~E·~1 





























lJ J ~ 
nl)1 






1~ 1 .. 
1~ .... 
1'" 










I: 7.1 flPa I h 1111 
1716' , 
suus Gllut£lt , .. ," o.~ ~~$ tNE' 
*",~~~UI.'/O£L TU'hClE 























.8\ .... ,.-' ~ 
,lJt '! ,OJ 
,1 I ~ \f oj, 
• I'" ~~.- .~ , 
,lul",'L 
.lU, '-'J. 



























.h .... £-' ~ 
.to·,J.~-··' 
• kllloht·~" 
.ll J"-I -" ~ 
t'Jolt 
n.IJz 
































































FRACTURE MECHANICS DATA FOR 
21124-T151 AND 2124-T151 
I(IHUI 
C~'CIlO LlPtGT" 
'" .f~ ; l.~~ 
J.11 .1 .. 1 
10,0; .. ,11q 
::.l<; .~' .. 
b. ~~ .l .. l> 
~.~" • JZIo 
'h.1 .H1 
'f.4 J 
• ))1 , 
'l.ll ... 11 
U ... '.> ,'He 
, 15. I: , .. ;" 
1·.':110 .o~7 
1~.' .. .1h 
, l~.~e .r~? 
21 .... 10 • ,,'='~ 
, l.lj.~'l .1ll 




























""/FiH~U ./llnT ~~~bCL[ ,.,..~(~~Ul~~f~~ i~~r~~HThu 
,37"101; .. :;: .1~U£·~3 1'''.'0:7 '''.81 
.5l31!,.'!~ .l.:6:t-~., 11.1'1 1~ .11 
.liiJt!;'-H .lJ7H-CIl Jr.. , .. U'.~ .. 
.1S"H-O .~·S1E: .. (I1 l'i.U' 1';.I::i 
.hll~f· .1 .117?E·~.! ..... ,,. Io~ • If! 
.H'IoE'-H 
.SIoIl4f.-e:! "R.t'! 101, ~'i 
("~ , 'ifIl:ESS GIEU"II , .. tN C.c Ft". 
IN~ t sr~E~S GIO:;AT'1il , ... " ','I fr'l', 
(Nfl o:U[So; GlitATf' fl",. ~.~ flU 
litEr ')'Il(~'i "H'Ar.-" tUN {. OJ FTY) 
!til:':, SnESS Gfi.EloTr" r""N hI) ny, 
tNt f 'iTRE'i'> G'£An" TI<AI< •• F"I 
INn SfRCSS GRUff" 'IOAI< . • 11 FlU 
INf T :>f"ESS GP(U" " l+-lH :.q FlY, 
Pi£' ST"US GRU'~ It f"_H '.OJ FTYI 
I~r, <:lR[SO:: G~r.Tt " f"lh 
'" 
"'YI 
UtE' '::'.[S5 GRE""R nu. t ," "TYI 
(t'fT 'iTRESS G'UlfR floA" -.q fTYI 
INET STt.I£~'> GHAT .. " 'ioU. .11 rTU 
Utn C;U:£'>C; GIIU'-., 
'''AN :.il Jl'fYl 
INfT 'i'~rSS G"UT~II: l"A+I :.q FtYJ 
O,kl\Jll~AL PAm; it:; 




FRACTURE IECIIA"ICS DATA FOR 









1,1'10 .t .. ! 
". t" .17~ 






&,';'5' • Vi>;: 
J.,.t .17~ 
, ..... t ,dZ 
U.l' ,~"7 
1:.;" ... 1 .. 
,Z.t1 .IoU 
130 .. 3 .j,ZIJ 
110," .r,r,~ 
tll,I1 ,$"1-
U.'iZ • .,11 
,~. ,t ,biZ 
U:.~.. .11" 
17, ~J .671< 
17.11 .1.i 
1' .. 110 .nl 
tl\.4~ • , .. , 
''0, ,,' • Pr.' 




~!. : E 
If. 5". 
Z~.lo; 






































































l'''~ " .. 
~e.~ 13 


































































.1l'!:f[ .. U 
.1~'S[-U 


















.zrtou .. a. 
.l .... E·glo 
.2"Ui-O~ 
.U .... E .. ~ .. 
... ~r..[·II .. 
,itIoSn·o .. 




















.n .. n"lIl 







.. " .. noOn 
.UHf-flt 
,1'''''''112 
.222'4[ .. 112 









u •• r 
n.ltll 
, ... n 
, ... ~l 
t!l.n 
lh111 





















l .... '10 































u .. te 
16.n 




























12 ... , 11.10, 
,10.3' 
'I." ,t .• , 
n.",. 
n,1. 




















FRACTIIIE IECIlAIIICS DATA FOR 
21124-T.1 AID 2124-Tl51 
IC''''I., 
CUCO{ L .NG'1t 
"' .11, h,." 
.1.17 .12; 
"':' .1,1 10." .. .1.oil 
:loU .Z;t 
•• • .tlll 
~. ~t;I .211 




0, .. ' . " .. 
1, ,II .. .,.~J' 
U.i) •• 53 
1:" ... ' .It'lo; 
11.~1 .5Jb 
h.-:O/l ,;71. 
' ..... 1 .6~'t 
1·,111 ,1llo 
, 2~ .~!i ."!ell 
U •• l .Iot 
, 2:6.~' 1.1ft 
, 2&.'5' 1.Ufo 
'(CMUI 
Cluel( L~,.t'H 
" .f~ .. l.U 
l.,,~ .UIo 
... 17 .u ... 




II."'" .Ut , n • .,' .,," 







































n'L U'11/0EL 11.1"1 
""/C'CL~ tHIC'C!.! eF"UIS"E~S "PA '11)'" 1M, 
.11~'~·n ,"'12£"<" 111 ... 
.1~f"~·:2 .13 .. n·, .. ?I .~'" 
.~U!" .. ~1 .1U"E·~ 1 110.)10 
.U:¥,£ .. ~Z 01 .. 2.f-'] Z!.1. 
,"5~H·OZ .Z~'1[·~ J 2:1.,,' 
.11.7::"'.1 ,.lollS'!; .. , J 2'1 ..... 
.Uhf·~l .101of, .. £ .. C 1 H.I" 
.17~~E·U .6QDst-t J n.n 
.U~'iE-l1 
.1'."'I£·:;? H.P 
• :n.to~~·: 1 .1to:tf;[-~t P.ti. 
.,,,'H'·:l .;217U .. :;? u.rr 
.fjsq~t·a 
.ZO;'U-G? .. ".1~ 
.'unt-u ."19n·Ci? Itt.~l 
....... ,.·a 
.3.'ZE-CZ Itl.Ii" 
.U:7Htll~ .satE-O;? 1o~.U 
.3U'Et~. .1IoUE-U ~7 • .Jf 
.UIU<tG:' .usn;-oz '51.50;: 
.rntt:<to: .u,:£-et 
' ... 11 
'''hathl .111.]:[40' 'J".~t 
.liJll(.!ll 
.'''IOE-D1 6Z. ,0; 
TABLE 06-41 
",,,2~~a Ill/DEL' ~~nYCL[ ,.,.~[M~~i~~ES~ 
• JJ7!i("UZ .a"On-03 U .... 
.?'len-oz .flUE-!!] H.H 
.UHE-oil ..... zt-IIJ n.n 
.1IlSIoE-a .usn-lIz ".1f 
'''''''£''11 .nUE-U U.~f 
.1!1~£t·~~ 
.'UJr"ot u.u 
.]!liU'EU) .,,,aU-at 1011.01 f,.£, STIIESS e'flf£1t ft.At. 1011 r", 
''''[l SUESS e.UTU "'." II •• FTY) 


































FRACTlllf. iECllAlllCS DATA FOR 
Z824-TI&1 AIID 2124-TI5I 
(II.tl( lUII",t 
l~;1 .no 










lI.n ..... 2 
11.'~ , .. "1 
ll.n ... ttf 
13,11 ,512 
tl.f.~ .5t'l 








?~ ." • ~1 ~ 
?t, !~ • ~"1 
1"~' • ~.,I 
2J .-;11 ,4~~ 
11,~· ,~ .. l 
'h;' ,h1 
.... ~ 
.. ~. ' 
,,'.·7 
~, .; r 
.. I .~. 














































! 1'1 ~ 7 
11 , •• ..,' 
II T' .. } 
111." 1/ 






.loe6n: .. olo 















.1o~lt .. t·G I 
, .. HU-el 
.Io~f."f -11 
.qo;_£_n 














.1 H 1- _;i 
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AVERAGE CRACK GROWTH RATE AS A FUNCTION OF STRESS INTENSITY :s 
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Alloy: 2124-T851 Stress RatiJ: 
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ANALYSIS OF CYCLIC TEST DATA 
_Stu 
.,...IIM 
The following tables contain the results of an extensive analysis of the 
cyclic test data presented in Appendix O. This data was analyzed using both the 
Forman (Equation 4-3) and the Colliepriest (Equation 4-4) model for crack growth 
under cyclic loading conditions. The analysis empl~d a regress,ion/convergence 
technique in which the rate coefficients and exponents for each mod~l were deter-
mined using least squares techniques and the Kc and AKa values were optimized 
using iterative convergence routines. This technique is described in greater 
detail in Section 4.2.2. 
A number of conventions have been followed in the preparation of the tables 
contained in this Appendix. Failure to converge on a Kc or AKa value is donated 
by"FC". In addition, the results of each analysis are expressed in both 51 units 
and the equivalent English system of units. Because the Imits on the coefficient 
term for the Forman and Paris rate models (i.e •• C and C(P), respectively) are a 
function of the exponent term. the values of these parameters are reported in the 
appropriate data tables only as "51 UNITS" Dr "ENGLISH UNITS". For the Forman 
model, the coefficient term has units of 
(growth rate units) 
(stress intensity units)n-' 
For the Paris model, this term has units of 
(growth rate units) 
(stress intensity units)n 
When reported as 51 units. these parameters yield a growth rate with units of 














un.its. these parameters yield a growth rate with units of inch/cycle. provided 
stress intensity has units of ksiifil. 
Since both models account for stress ratio effects, both analyses were con-
ducted first using data from only one stress ratio (R •• 05) and then using data 
from both stress ratios. Because of the large quantity of ,nfonnation contained 
in this appendix, the tabulated results are divided into the same sections as 
those used in Appendix D; na • 
Section Frequency Thickness 
!!!!!. .in. 
El 200 2024-T861 1.60 .063 
E2 200 2024-T86l 3.18 .125 
E3 200 2024-T861 6.35 .250 
E4 20 2024-T86l 21 24-T85l 6.35 .250 
E5 200 2124-T85l 6.35 .250 
E6 200 2124-T851 11.47 .450 
E-2 
i i 





FllACTIItE IECIIAIIICS DATA FOR 
212 .... A.., 2124-T151 
FINAL REPORT 
SECTION El. ANALYSIS OF FLAW GROWTH RATE DATA 
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TABLE E1-1 OPTIMIZED FORUM RATE PARAMETERS 
FOR 1.60 I1Il1 (.063 inch) THICK 2024-T861 ALUMINUM 
(R = .05. f = 200 cpm. BUCKLING RESTRAINED) 
K C c 
ORIENTATION MPa m ksi in SI urms ENGLISH UNITS 
L 63.2 57.5 .8214 E-12 .2043 E-10 
T 44.2 40.2 .2142 E-l0 .5B81 E-9 
L 74.0 67.3 .1554 E-8 .4851 E-7 
T 57.6 52.4 .8477 E-lO .24i4 E-8 
L 81.8 74.4 .9367 E-8 .3066 E-6 
T 179.8 163.6 .2658 E-8 .8045 E-7 
L 99.9 90.9 .5407 E-8 .1702 E-6 
T * FC 
L 117.6 107.0 .5975 E-8 .1897 E-6 
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OPTIMIZED COLLiEPRIEST RATE PARAMETERS FOR 1.60 mm (.063 INCH) THICK 2024-T861 ALUMINUM 
(.05 stress r~tio. 200 cpm frequency, buckling restrained) 
EQUATION (4-2L EQUATION 14-41 
AKa Kc 
ORIENTATION ft>av'iil ks i v'irI MPav'iil ks i v'irI 
C1 tip) SUrD. 
51 ur/lTs ErlGlISH UIIITS .l:z- 51 UNITS ENGliSH IJIIITS !ill2. DEV. 
L " " Fe " * " " 
T 12.4 11.2 43.9 39.9 .3950 E-5 .1555 E-3 3.609 .6483 E-13 .4365 E-11 5.695 .080 
l 7.8 7.1 79.5 72.3 .2295 E-5 .9034 E-4 4.238 .1829 E-l0 .1016 E-8 3.652 .130 
T • * FC " " * * 
L 8.6 7.9 86.2 78.5 .3270 E-5 .1287 E-3 3.669 .8576 E-1O .4561 £-8 3.190 .098 
T " * FC " " " * 
L 1.4 1.3 145.6 132.5 .4155 £-6 .1636 £-4 7.372 .8126 E-l0 .4323 £·8 3.195 .069 
T 8.1 7.3 102.0 92.8 .5302 E-5 .2087 £-3 4.337 .5493 £-10 .2985 £-8 3.420 .054 
L 3.9 3.5 166.8 i51.8 .2675 £-5 .1053 £-3 6.524 .3587 E-l0 .1958 E-8 3.468 .183 
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TABLE El-3 OPTIMIZED FORMAN RATE PARAMETERS 
FOR 1.60 mm (.063 inch) THICK 2024-T861 ALUMINUM 
(R = .05. f = 200 cpm. BUCKLING UNRESTRAINED) 
C 
~~"~~~7""""'''':''7 _":""'f"iJ"'f:"!"'-P'-~~""r. ~-I"''I'''''~ 
...,~ 







-'" ~ i TEMPERATURE (OK) Kc ORIENTATION MPa m ksi in SI UNITS ENGLISH UNITS STND. _n_ DEV. i 






























































50.1 .4021 E-12 
69.8 .2894 £-9 
48.2 .4975 E-9 
61.4 .6670 E-9 
45.6 .6631 E-9 
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TABLE El-4 
OPTIMIZED COLLIEPRIEST RATE PARAMETERS FOR 1.60 ... (.063 INCH) THICK 2024-TBEl ALU'UNUI! 
i.05 stress rat;o. 200 cpm frequency. buckl;ng unrestra;ned) 
6Ko Kc 




N n N~ 





k. ~' ~ g 
TEI1PERATUNE 
(OK) ORIENTATION MP.ViiI ksiv'ii1 ",.ViiI ksiv'iri SI UNITS 
1 IP) STNO. 
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5.6 B5.3 77.6 
5.6 59.3 54.0 
• 
• 
11.2 66.0 60.1 
10.7 81.8 74.5 








FC AKO * * 
Fe AKo * • 
.6598 E-4 5.540 .3119 E-11 .1827 E-9 
.5892 E-4 4.868 .4824 E-II .2845 E-9 
Fe AKO * • 
Fe AKo • • 
.1532 E-3 2.580 .1297 E-9 .6822 E-8 
NT" 
.1960 E-3 3.053 .9964 E-I0 .5279 E-B 
.1767 E-3 2.807 .3965 E-9 .2038 E-7 
FC AKo • * 
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"'.., TABLE El-5 OPTIMIZED FOREMAN RATE PARAMETERS 1<1'" 'I .... ,.. l' ~~ ~ FOR 1.60 mm (.063 inch) THICK 2024-T861 ALUMINUM !!ii ,..'" ,.-
c (R = .05 & .50, f = 200 cpm, BUCKLING RESTRAINED) ='" h ..,n
-'" 1', N>




n ~! Q TEMPERATURE Kc C STND. » ~ 0 .., ~ (OK) ORIENTATION MPa m ksi i" SI UNITS ENGLISH UNITS -"- DEV. 0 ~ '" 




-1 I. Q T 42.9 39.1 .1487 E-8 .4628 E-7 3.493 .105 , 
c: -, 
a 298 (ARGON) L 72.8 66.3 .26'.19 E-8 .8404 E-7 3.331 .176 "TI po 
-~ Z 
• T 45.4 41.3 .1105 E-8 .3439 E-7 3.495 .114 l> 
• • 
r- j 
m i I 450 L 107.7 98.0 .8206 E-8 .2630 E-6 3.183 .094 :II <Xl m "U ~ T 74.8 68.0 .1451 E-7 .4784 E-6 2.880 .103 0 
c: :II 
:! -I () 








III ~ 1 
• I 
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TABLE El-6 
OPTIMIZED COLLIEPRIEST RATE PARAMETERS FOR 1.60 mm (.063 INCH) THICK 2024-T861 ALUMINUM 
(.05 & .50 stress ratio. 200 cpm frequency. buckling restrained) 
~ " 
EOUATION (4-2l EQUATION (4-4) 
C
l 
CIPI STND. ~Ko Kc 
ORIENTATION MPav'iil Ksi vTii' MPav'iil ksiv'iil SI UNITS ENGLISH UNITS ..fz... SI UNITS ENGLISH UNITS !ill'l DEV. 
L 6.3 5.7 65.6 59.7 .1130 E-5 .4449 E-4 5.733 .4661 E-12 .2908 E-l0 4.885 .17(, 
T 9.7 8.8 42.8 38.9 .2779 E-5 .1094 E-3 2.366 .1840 E-9 .9787 E-8 3.193 .168 
L 5.1 4.6 79.2 72.1 .1023 E-5 .4026 E-4 4.457 .6064 E-10 .3242 E-8 3.245 .165 
T 5.7 5.2 48.0 43.7 .6442 E-6 .2536 E-4 3.812 .2939 E-10 .1619 E-8 3.567 .105 
L 4.8 4.4 110.1 100.2 .1957 E-5 .7704 E-4 4.191 .4480 E-7 .2270 E-7 2.657 .227 
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FRACTURE MECHAIlICS DATA FOR 
2024-TI61 AIID 2124-T151 
FINAL REPORT 
SECTION E2. ANALYSIS OF FLAW GROWTH RATE DATA 
FOR 3.18 mm (.125 INCH) THICK 2024-T861 
, LANK NOT FlLMlID 
PRBCBUlNG PA.G!!} B E-ll 
IIlC El153 
0ctaIIIr 1974 
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TABLE E2-1 OPTIMIZED FORMAN RATE PARAI1ETERS 
FOR 3.18 mm (.125 inch) THICK 2024-T861 ALUM IlIUM 






























SI urms ENGLISH UNITS 
.5756 E-11 .1503 E-S 
Fe 
.4234 E-l0 .1174 E-8 
.1767 E-11 .4475 E-10 
Fe 
.7581 E-8 .2396 E-6 
Fe 
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OPTIMIZED COLLIEPRIEST RATE PARAMETERS FOR 3.18 mm (.125 INCH) THICK 2024-T861 ALUMINUM 
(.05 stress ratio. 200 cpm frequency. buckling restrained) 
FOliATION 14-21 EqUATION (4-4) 
AKa Kc 
ORIWTATlOfl MP.vIil ksiv'ii1 MPaViii ksiv'li1 
L 12.4 11.3 64.9 59.0 .1098 E-4 .4323 E-3 4.836 .3530 E-13 
.2411 E-11 




L 5.7 5.2 71.3 64.9 .1483 E-5 .5838 E-4 6.136 .6514 E-12 
.4058 E-I0 
T 6.7 6.1 46.8 42.6 .9004 E-6 .3545 E-4 5.832 .2742 E-13 
.1903 E-ll 
• • L FC(AKo) • • 
T 13.4 12.4 B9.9 81.8 .2088 E-4 .8220 E-3 3.369 .7294 E-I0 
.4010 £-8 
L 13.6 12.4 180.4 164.2 .3596 E-4 .1416 E-2 3.510 .9084 E-9 
.4619 E-7 
T 12.4 11.3 123.2 112.2 .3097 E-4 .1219 E-2 3.819 .1583 E-9 
.8525 E-8 
I. 1l.3 10.3 196.B 179.1 .3541 E-4 .1394 E-2 4.310 .3112 E-9 
.1629 E-7 
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TABLE E2-3 OPTIMIZED FORMAN RATE PARAMETERS 
FOR 3.18 rom (.125 inch) THICK 2024-T861 ALUMINUM 
(R = .05. f = 200 cpm, BUCKLING !'::RESTRAINED) 
Kc C 
ORIENTATION MPa m ksi i" SI UNITS ENGLISIi UNITS 
L 58.4 53.2 .9268 E-12 .2284 E-10 
T * FC(Kc) 
L * FC 
T 52.1 47.4 .1299 E-11 .3223 E-10 
L 66.0 60.0 .1950 E-5 .5622 E-8 
T 37.4 34.1 .4325 E-9 .1305 E-7 
L * FC 
T * FC 
L 133.0 121.0 .1945 E-7 .6280 E-6 
T 99.7 90.8 .4281 E-7 .1416 E-5 
L * FC 
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OPTIMIZED COLLIEPRIEST RATE PARAMETERS FOR 3.18 mm (.125 INCH) THICK 2024-T861 ALUMINUM 







E!l!1ATlON (4-21 EI!'iATION (4-4) AKo Kc C1 pI STNIlo' ORIENTATION MPaViil ksivTi1 MPaViil !,siVTri" 51 UNITS ENGliSH UNITS ~ 51 UNITS ENGliSH UNITS ~ OEV. 
i 
.~ 
L 6.5 5.9 70.9 64.5 .2il94 E-5 .8245 E-4 7.419 .I1BO £-13 
.8331 £-12 6.199 
.044 
T 15.3 13.9 39.6 36.0 .1400 t--4 
.5513 E-3 3.889 .5963 £-16 
.5073 E-14 8.173 
.032 
L 7.6 6.9 96,4 87.7 .9938 £-5 
.3912 £-3 6.549 .3934 £-12 
.2520 £-10 5.165 .344 
T • • FC(AKo) • • • • 








,. l 1 ,... , , 
:II 
T • • FC(°Ko) • • • * 
m 
"D 
l 12.4 11.3 92.2 83.9 .1459 E-4 
.5746 £-3 3.886 .1723 £-10 .9776 £-9 3.876 .012 
T 





l 12.2 11.1 128.6 117.0 .2006 £-4 .7896 £-3 3.770 .1536 E-9 .8175 £-8 3.202 .102 
1 
! 












FC(Kel T • • 
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TABLE E2-5 OPTIMIZED FORMAN RATE PARAMETERS 
FOR 3.18 mm (.125 inch) THICK 2024-T861 ALUMINUM 
(R = .05 & .50. f = 200 cpm. BUCKLING RESTRAINED) 
Kc 
ORIENTATION MPa m ksi i" 
















SI UNITS ENGLISH UNITS 
.1016 E-8 .3055 E-7 
FC(Kc) 
.3321 E-9 .9567 E-8 
.7854 E-l0 .2147 E-8 
.1589 E-6 .5424 E-5 
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OPTIMIZED CDLLIEPRIEST RATE PARAMETERS FOR 3.18 rom (.125 INCH) THICK 2024-T861 ALUMINUM 
(.05 & .50 stress ratio. 200 cpm frequency. buckling restrained) 
E!i 
."' ~M 





;! • .. 









f ~ ~ L~·· ~: : ~. ., . 
f"·' ,;, ; , 
II 
i 144 ,. 
Ii 
• , 294 IARGON) 









= • .. 
L 5.1 5.2 61.2 55.7 
T • • 
L 4.6 4.2 78.9 11.8 
T 3.1 2.8 54.5 49.6 
L • * 
T • • 
.1290 E-5 .5080 E-4 5.116 .4172 E-11 .2467 E-9 
Fq'Ko) * • 
.1442 E-5 .5618 E-4 5.981 .5612 E-ll .3289 E-9 
.2202 E-6 .8611 E-5 6.970 .B386 E-12 .5222 E-I0 
FC('Ko ) • • 
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FRACTURE IlECHANICS DATA FOR 
2024-TI51 AIID 2124-T151 
FINAL REPORT 
SECTION E3. ANALYSIS OF FLAW GROWTH RATE DATA 
FOR 6.35 mm (.250 INCH) THICK Z024-T861 
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TABLE E3-1 OPTIMIZED FORMAN RATE PARAMETERS 
FOR 6.35 mm (.250 inch) THICK 2024-T861 AlUMINUM 
(R = .05, f = 200 cpm) 
Kc C 
ORIENTATION MPa m ksi in SI UNITS ENGLISH UNITS 
L 52.2 47.5 .4946 E-16 .9022 E-15 
T 35.3 32.1 .3804 E-18 .5859 E-17 
L * 
FC(Kc) 
T 28.1 25.6 .1562 E-ll .4030 E-10 
L 28.5 25.9 .9966 E-8 .3432 E-6 
T * FC(Kc) 
L 158.7 144.4 .4776 E-8 .1479 E-6 
T 81.6 74.3 .1617 E-ll .4103 E-l0 
L * FC 
T * FC 
L * FC 
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TABLE E3-2 
OPTIMIZED COlllEPRIEST RATE PARAMETERS FOR 6.35 ... (.250 INCH) THIC. 20Z4-T861 ALIJIINIJI 
{.05 stress ratio, 200 cpm frequency) 
EOUATlOfi (4-Z) EQUATION (4-4) 








AKO . Kc C1 C(P) STNO. 
ORIEflTATlON MPav'iil ksiViil HPaVii1 ksiv'irl SI UfmS ENGLISH UNITS 4- SI UNITS ENGliSH UNITS !!!ll !!€L.. 
l * * FC 
T • • FC(AKo) 
L • • FC(AKo) 
T • * FC(AKo) 
L 0.09 D.llS 36.9 33.6 .4018 E-8 .1582 E-6 
T • • FC(AKo) 
L • * FC(Ke) 
T 8.5 7.7 111.0 101.1 .776Z E-5 .3056 E-3 
l 11.8 10.7 138.Z 125.8 .9703 E-4 .38Z0 E-Z 
T • • FC 
l • * FC(Kc) 





5.509 .1347 E-8 .6301 E-7 
• • 
• • 
7.9Z0 .5536 E-14 .3893 E-1Z 
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FRACTURE MECHANICS DATA FOR 
2024-TI6I AND 2124-TlSI 
FINAL REPORT 
SECTION E4. ANALYSIS OF FLAW GROWTH RATE DATA FOR 6.35 mm (.250 INCH) 
THICK 2024-T861 AND 2124-T851 (CYCLIC FREQUENCY: 20 CPM) 
PRECEDING PAGE BLANK NOT FILMED 
E-23 























































TABLE E4-1 OPTIM1 ZED FORMAt! RATE PARAMETERS 
FOR 6.35 mm (.250 inch) THICK 2024-T861 AND 2124-T851 ALUMINUM 
(R = .05, f = 20 cpm) 
K C STND. 
c 
ALLOY MPa m ksi in S1 ~tlITS EtlGLISH UrlITS n DEV. 
--
2024-T861 * Fe(Ke ) * * 
2124-T851 57.5 52.3 .3521 E-12 .8704 E-11 5.938 .661 
2024-T861 25.3 23.0 .6746 E-8 .2307 E-6 2.496 .036 
2124-T851 61.0 55.5 .9289 E-12 .2348 E-10 5.701 .485 
2024-T861 132.8 120.8 .1791 E-9 .4887 E-8 4.889 .025 
2124-T851 99.3 90.3 .8477 E-8 .2743 E-6 3.081 .036 
V _, ''" ",' _, • .,. 
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TABLE E4-2 
OPTIMIZED COLLIEPRIEST RATE PARAMETERS FOR 6.35 rrm (.250 INCH) THICK 2024-TB61 AND 2124-T851 ALUMIIIUM 
(.05 stress ratio, 20 cpm frequency) 
M: K o r. 
HP.Vm ksiv'1n "".Vm kSiv'1n 




SI unITS EIIGLISH UlIITS ..iz- SI UlIITS ENGLISH ulms !lltl DEV. ~LOY 
2024-T861 • • FC .Ko • • • * 
2124-T851 • • FC .Ko • • * • 
2024-T861 7.7 7.0 25.3 23.0 .4453 E-6 .1753 E-4 2.259 .1993 E-l0 .1122 E-8 3.799 .037 
2124-T851 • • Fe .Ko • • • • 
2024-T861 4.0 3.6 201.6 183.5 .2046 E-4 .8056 E-3 9.914 .9227 E-12 .5B51 E-l0 5.056 .026 
2124-T851 7.4 6.8 116.B 106.3 .4119 E-5 .1621 E-3 4.723 .3777 E-l0 .2054 E-8 3.429 .035 
N ... 2~ 
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FRACTURE MECHANICS DATA FOR 
2024-T861 AND 2124-T851 
FINAL REPORT 
SECTION E5. ANALYSIS OF FLAW GROWTH RATE DATA 
FOR 6.35 mm (.250 INCH) THICK 2124-T851 
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TABLE E5-1 OPTIMIZED FORMAtl RATE PARAMETERS 
.... 
.!..t~ g:c: 
FOR 6.35 I1I1l (.250 inch) THICK 2124-T851 ALUMINUr~ -'" .. '" z"" 0'" 




.. z 1-~~ 











L 103.1 93.8 .6724 E-11 .1833 E-9 4
.899 .634 
T 58.2 53.0 .4802 E-12 .1205 E-10 
5.774 .114 
L 95.3 86.7 .4152 E-O .1253E-7 3
.822 .111 ~ 
2 
T 53.2 48.4 .2643 E-10 .7421 E-9 
4.585 .316 ~ 
.-
L 99.6 90.7 .1015 E-7 .3330 E-6 
2.935 .066 ~ m 
." 
T 40.9 37.2 .9913 E-8 .3336 E-6 
2.666 .065 0 
~ 
L 203.4 185.1 .3636 E-8 .1145 E-6 
3.373 .036 -4 
T * FC * * 
L 108.5 98.7 .8441 E-8 .2734 E-6 
3.071 .019 
T * FC(Kc ) * * 
L * FC * * 













III EQIJATIOII (4-2) EQUATION (4-4) 
I" TEMPLRATURE t.Ko Kc 1.1 
C(p) 
I" 
Q ( OK) ORWITATIOII MPaV;;;- ksiv'lil ItPaVii1 ksi v'fi1 SI UlIlTS EIlr.USH UNITS ~- SI mIlTs ENr.u SH urn TS 
a 
c: 144 L * * FC * * 
" I" * * FC (;.Ko) * ~ T * 
II 
• 
294 (ARGON) L 8.4 7.7 106.2 96.7 .2831 E-5 .1114 E-3 5.032 .3907 E-ll .2223 E-9 
II T 3.1 2.8 60.4 55.0 .1282 [-6 .5048 E-5 6.330 .2021 E-l1 .1187 E-9 i IT! I N 294 (WET) 4.4 4.0 136.3 124.1 .1598 E-5 .6290 E-4 5.583 .4934 E-1O .2639 E-8 <D L ~ 12.4 11.3 40.2 36.6 .2283 E-5 .8988 E-4 2.035 .4873 E-I0 .2659 E-8 
c: T 
:! 4<2 L * * FC(·,Ko) * * n 
II T * * FC * * 
n 
0 4tiO L * * FC(t·Ko) * * 
, ~ t/ ! r 10.2 9.2 87.0 79.1 .7137 E-5 .2810 E-3 4.054 .1967 E-I0 .1105 E-B ,. 
~ 478 L 16.0 14.6 290.4 264.3 .2454 E-4 .9660 E-3 3.551 .7799 E-9 .3B69 E-7 
~ 
T * * FCC·.Ko ) * * II 
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TABLE E5-3 OPTIMIZED FORMAN RATE PARPJljETERS 
FOR 6.35 mm (.250 inch) THICK 2124-TB51 ALUMINUM 
(R = .05 & .50, f = 200 cpm, BUCKLING RESTRAINED) 
Kc C 
ORIENTATION MPa m ksi in SI UNITS ENGLI SH UN ITS 
L 102.2 93.0 .7572 E-9 .22B6 E-7 
T 62.9 57.2 .25B3 E-10 .6957 E-9 
L 93.7 B5.3 .2790 E-B .8770 E-7 
T 66.B 60.B .2030 E-9 .5BB3 E-B 
L B5.2 77.5 .1067 E-7 .3535 E-6 
T 67.0 60.9 .2953 E-9 .846B E-8 
L 125.6 114.3 .9771 E-B .3154 E-6 
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l. .. , __ ." .... _ ...... . 
(.05 & .50 stress ratio. 200 cpm frequency) 
EQUATION (4-2) 
"Ko Kc C1 
MPav.n ks iv'in MPav.n ks iv'in SI UNITS ENGLI SH UN ITS r -"'2-
1.04 .95 120.1 109.3 .3302 E-7 .1300 E-5 B.497 
• • FC(i,Ko ) • 
1.83 1.67 155.2 141.2 .2341 E-6 .9217 E-5 8.883 
8.6 7.8 77.7 70.7 .3772 E-5 .1485 E-3 5.000 
7.6 6.9 96.1 87.4 .2137 E-5 .8413 E-4 3.834 
• • FC(Kcl • 
9.0 8.2 100.6 91.5 .4025 E-5 .1585E-3 3.030 
9.0 8.2 114.9 104.5 .8421 E-5 .3315 E-3 3.591 
EQUATION (4-4) 
C(P) 
SI UNITS ENGLISH UNITS !!ill 
.5818 E-11 .3210 E-9 3.580 
• • 
.2886 E-11 .1657 E-9 4.002 
.1467E-11 .B857 E-I0 4.539 
.9947 E-I0 .5208 E-P 3.025 
• • 
.7612 E-9 .3799 E-7 2.516 
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SECTION E6. ANALYSIS OF FLAW GROWTH RATE DATA 
FOR 11.47 mm (.450 INCH) THICK 2124-T851 
E-33 



















TABLE E6-1 OPTIMIZED FORllAN RATE PARAMETERS 
FOR 11.43 mm (.450 inch) THICK 2124-T851 ALUMINUM 
(R = .05, f = 200 cpm) 
~ TEHPERATURE C ~ K 
Q 
c 




,. 144 L 83.5 76.0 .1604 E-12 .3946 E-11 ,. 
Q T * FC(Kcl a 
c: 
a 298 (ARGON) L 100.8 91.7 .4824 E-10 .1360 E-8 ,. 








£ ... T 66.3 60.3 .2794 E-10 .
7695 E-9 
c: FC(Kc) 
:! 422 L * 
II 
II T * FC(Kc) 
II 
L- a 99.2 90.3 .8119 E-8 .2637 E-
6 
I 450 L 
~ . I !~ i- T 67.1 61.1 .3724 E-9 .1109 E-7 
« 
• 478 L * FC(Kc) III 
• 
• T 95.5 86.9 .3
113 E-8 .9781 E-7 
~ 










































































II ( OK) 
0 
c: 144 II 
I" 
~ 
• ~ 294 (ARGON) 
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TABLE E&-2 
OPTIMIZED COLLIEPRIEST RATE PARAMETERS FOR 11.43 mn (.4;;0 INCH) THICK 2124-T851 ,~LUMINUH 
(.05 stress ratio, 200 cpm fr~qu~ncy) 
EQUATiON (4-2) EIlJ!ATlON (4-4) 
,K
o 
o' C1 . c (p) 
ORIEfiTATIOIl MPav.;;- ksiv'iil I~Pav.;;- ksiv'iil 51 UlIJTS EllGLISH UllITS ~- SI UNITS ENGLISil UNITS 
L * * FC(bKo) * * 
T * * FC(·Ko) * " 
L * • FC(Kc ) * .. 
T 5.7 5.2 51.8 47.2 .3105 E·6 .1222 E-. 4.7n .1604 E-ll .Q.\48 E-1O 
L * * FC(Kc ) * * 
ti:{ i>~O) 
L * * fClLKO) * • 
T • * FC(.Ko) * • 
L 0.06 0.05 187.5 170.7 .8387 E-8 .3302 E-6 9.724 .4568 E-9 .2258 E-7 
T * * FC(°Ko) * * 
L 15.9 14.4 62.0 56.4 .4411 E-5 .1737 E-3 2.187 .7028 E-IO .3743 E-8 
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"''''' TABLE E6-3 OPTIMIZED FORMAN RATE PARAMETERS 2:0.» 
~~ 
FOR 11.43 mm (.450 inch) THICK 2124-T851 ALUMINUM ~ c: 1i!l:O 
»'" 




~ .... n ~'" 
() ~g 
1:1 <, ::MPERATURE Kc C STND. 
.... 
C) » ..., 
~ ~oKi ORIENTATION MPa m ksi in SI UNITS ENGLI SH UN ITS n DEV. 0 ~ :0 
"' 
,. 144 L 78.9 71.8 .5441 E-9 . ~631 E-7 3.894 .589 ,. 
1:1 
C) T 51. 3 46.7 .4973 E-9 .1478 E-7 3.982 2.74 
c:: 





~ T 72.8 66.3 .5910 E-10 .1629 E-8 4.782 1.21 J> 
1/1 r-
~ ", I 298 (WET) L * FC(Kc ) * * :a w m C) Q) 
l 65.0 59.2 .7687 E-9 .2301 E-7 3.907 " ~ T .986 0 
c:: :a 
~ 450 L 102.7 93.5 .9112 E-8 .2959 E-6 3.044 .114 -I () 
1/1 
() T 98.1 89.3 .2379 E-8 .7260 E-7 3.701 .344 
C) 
~ 
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TABLE E6-4 
OPTIMIZED CDLLIEPRIEST RATE PARAMETERS FOR 11.43 mm (.450 INCH) THICK 2124-TB51 ALUMINUM 
(.05 & .50 stress ratio. 200 cpm fre1uency) 
EgUATlON (4-2) EgUATION (4-4) 
hKo Ke C1 c(p) 
ORIENTATION HPav'ii1 ksiv1i1 MPavrn ksiYN SI UNITS ENGLISH UNITS 
""£2- 51 UNITS ENGLISH UNITS 
L 2.2 2.0 107.4 97.8 .9730 E-7 .3B31 E-5 8.922 .3824 £-12 .2316 E-I0 
T • • FC(Kel • • 
L 4.4 4.0 145.9 132.8 .1663 E-5 .6551 E-4 7.662 .1140 E-ll .67B5 E-1O 
T • • fC{t.Ko } • • 
L 3.3 3.0 102.2 93.0 .6377 E-6 .2510 E-4 5.962 .2635 E-I0 .1439 E-B 
T 0.17 0.16 129.5 117.9 .1085 E-8 .4272 £-7 13.994 .1490 E-n .8744 E-I0 
l 4.5 4.1 109.2 99.4 .1318 E-5 .5189 £-4 4.407 .2632 E-9 .1343 £-7 
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Appendix F 
ALTERNATIVE CYCLIC DATA ANALYSIS TECHNIQUES 
IIIC El153 
October 1974 
No st~ndard technique has as yet been established to reduce raw specimen data 
(i.e., stress/crQ~k length/cycle measurements) to (da!dN, ~K) data or to analyze 
this data to establish the growth rate parameters associated with the Forman and 
Co11iepriest rate models, equations (4-3) and 4-4). As a result, several techniques 
were considered, as summarized in Figure F-1. 
Basically, two different approaches can be used to evaluate the growth rate 
parameters associated with these models. The more commonly used approach consists 
of two steps; first, approximations are used to establish thp. derivative of the 
(N,a) data; second, the desired rate equations are fit t~ this approximated data. 
As shown in Figure F-1, several techniques were considered for approxi~ating the 
first derivative. The first considered involved the use of a spline function to 
fit the (N,a) data; this function is essentially a continuous segmented smooth 
function whose segments are sets of cubic polynomials. Two types were considered; 
the first, known as an interpolating spline <unction, produces a curve that is con-
strained to pass through each data point. Such a curve would not be desirable for 
this application, since experimeDta1 error could introduce unrealistic inflection 
points for da/dN. The second type considered involved the use of least squares 
regression techniques to fit the sets of cubic polynomials. While this technique 
may have be(:I.· applicable, it was not investigated because it has only been developed 
relatively recently and the necessary computer software was not readily available. 
The second approximation technique considered involved a segmented least 
squares approach in which the range of the independent variable (i.e .• N) was broken 
up into three approximately equal intervals. The data in each of the first two 
F-l 
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intervals (corresponding to low and midrange N values) was fit by a polynomial in 
a least squares manner with the second polynomial constrained so that the two 
polynomials would have point and slope continuity at the point between the first 
and second segments. A rational function (bNtc)/(Ntd) constrained to have point 
and slope continuity with the second polynomial at the point between the second 
and third segments then fit to the last segment in a least squares manner. A 
rational function was chosen for the third segment since the magnitude of the 
crack length values in this range seems to grow as though the desired curve were 
asymptotically approaching a vertical line. The curve fits using this approach 
showed too many points of inflection for this segmenting approach to be considered 
a good mathematical method. 
A third approximation technique was considered which involved finding a low 
order polynomial, p, which passed through the point (Ni,a i ) and was fit in a least 
squares manner to the points closest to it. The derivative at the point (Ni.a i ) 
was then computed as: 
da. 
_1 = p'(N.) dN i 1 
(F-l) 
For example, if the flaw growth rate was desired for the sixth point in a series 
of (N,a) measurements. a low order polynomial passing through the sixth point 
would be fit in a least squares manner to data points 4. 5. 7. 8 in the data set. 
The resulting polynomial would be differentiated and then evaluated for the value 
of (N) at the sixth data point. Although this technique has been used successively 
for data reduction (Reference F-l). it was not investigated further because other 
techniques seemed to be more promising. 
The fourth approximation technique considered involved LaGrange interpola-
tion. Calculating the derivative using the LaGrange polynomial of second or 
F-3 
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higher degree was considered but not pursued because of the sensitivity of the 
technique to experimental error. Due to economic restraints and time limitations, 
a first order approximation (i.e., a simple divided difference) was finally adopted, 
as described in Section 4.2.1. The data reduction results indicated that this 
technique probably gives an adequate approximation to the derivative. 
Once the first derivative of the (N,a) data was approximated, the resulting 
rate data had to be fit to the various rate models. Both linear and nonlinear 
techniques were investigated. The linear techniques involved the use of logarithmic 
transformations as described in Section 4.2.2; since the use of such transformations 
can introduce distortions into the analYSiS, both weighted and unweighted analyses 
were conducted. For this preliminary analysis, only the Forman rate model, equation 
(4-3), was investigated. As expressed in equation (4-9), the linearized form of 
this model is: 
[ da ln dN (F-2) 
The unweighted least squares fit of the data to the linearized Forman model 
yielded values for e and n which resulted in a fairly good fit. However, it was 
observed that large residual values appeared as the dependent transformed variable 
in equation (F-2) became large. This effect, shown in Figure F-2, results from 
the nature of the logarithmic transformation used to linearize equation (4-3). 
This equation has the form 
Y = eXn 
The residual can be expressed as: 
r, = ex~ - Y,'  , 
If logarithmic transformations Me used, the residual becomes: 
d i = (log e) + n log xi - 1 og Y i
F-4 
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COMPARISON OF WEIGHTED AND UNWEIGHTED LEAST SQUARES ANALYSES OF CYCLIC DATA 
(Data from Appendix D. Figure D5-3a) 
If L di
2 is minimized. the relative importance of the error for large values of 
Y is reduced. If Y has a small error ~Y. the error in log Y has an error roughly 
equivalent to ~Y/Y. Therefore. 
'\, r i 
di = Vi (F-5 ) 
Minimizing L di
2 is roughly equivalent to minimizing L (ri/yi)2. As a result. 
performing a least squares regression using logarithmic values unintentionally 
F-5 
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weights the error for small values of Y more than that for the larger value5. (It 
has been assumed that Xi contains no error; this not really true, since X = aK, 
and thus contains some experimental error because this term is a function of the 
crack length, a.) 
To weight all errors approximately equally, the quantity 
must be minimized. This was 
not satisfactory because the 
attempted with th,~ (N. ,a.) data but the resul ts were 
1 1 
weights Y~ varied over several orders of magnitude. 
This resu~ted in the larger data points completely dominating the remainder of the 
points in the fitting process. As shown in Figure F-2, the results were predictably 
poor for the range where the transformed variable, Vi' was very small although there 
was reasonable agreement with the curve for the unweighted fit when da/dN was large. 
An alternative weighting technique has bHQn suggested (Reference 7-2); it 
involves the use of a weighting factor equal to the inverse square root of the 
sum of the squares of the expected errors in log (da/dN) and log (AK). To 
employ this technique, an estimate of error would have to be made for every data 
point; such a procedure was considered too lengthy for the quantity of data 
generated under this program. 
Nonlinear techniques were also investigated in an attempt to evaluate the 
parameters associated with equation (4-3) directly, without resorting to 
logarithmic transformations. In this investigation the value of Kc was also 
varied using a bisection technique within the least squares program to minimize 
the sum of the squares of the residuals. The results of this p"ocedure are shown 
in Figure F-3. Unfortunately, the resulting fi t showed poor agreement with the 
data for the range where da/dN was small. R~asonab1e agreement was obtained for 
the larger da/dN values. 
F-6 
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A (Equation 4-3) 
~ 
""' -d ---- Linear Analysis 
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COMPARISON OF LINEAR AND NON-LINEAR LEAST SQUARES ANALYSES OF CYCLIC DATA 
(Data from Appendix D. Figure D5-3a) 
The two step data reduction/analysis methods described above all introduce 
unknown amounts of analytical error; each suffers from the following defects: 
o 
o 
the derivative. da/dN. is approximated and not directly measured. 
thus introducing analytical error; 
the error in the "independent" variable. log (lIK). is ignored when 
the rate equations are linearized; and 
F-7 
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a the sum of the squares of the errors in the dependent variable 
(crack length) is not minimized. 
These difficulties would be overcome if the integrated form of the rate equations 
were fit directly to the empirical data. For example. the integrated form of 
equation (4-3) can be written as: 
where 
2(1-R)Kc 
'" = ---""---:: 
C(2-n)(llO;;)n 
-2 S = ---"'---
C(3-n) (,o,o;;)n-l 
m = n/2 = [1.5S(1-R)Kc + ",,o,olrr]/[S(l-R)Kc + ",,o,olrr] 
,0,0 = 0" -0. max ffil n 
y = constant of integration 
Once "'. S. y and m are determined. we can calculate: 
n = 2m 
C = _2/[3_n)s(,o,0;;)n-l] 






However. calculating Ct, 8. y, and m directly from the data (Ni.a i ) is a nontrivial 
problem. The quantity to be minimized is: 
2 g = E [ai-h(Ni ; "', B. Y. m)] (F-12) 
where h is the implicit function a = h(N) defined by equation (F-8). Unfortu-
nately this means that all coefficients "'. S. y, and m appear nonlinearly. 
Finding the values of the coefficients which minimize g requires solving the 
f~llowing system of nonlinear equations: 
F-8 
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ag/aa = 2~ai F i 
ag/aa = 2Ea i !ajFi 
m 
ag/ay = 2E a;F i 









From equation (F-9) it is seen that m can be expressed explicitly in t.erms of 
a and a so that one equation of system (F-13) is redcndant. Nevertheless, 
solution of the "reduced" system still is a formidable problem. An attempt to 
numerically solve it for some hypothetical data values showed that unless the 
starting estimate for the solution was very good, convergence could not be 
achieved. 
The effort required to find a practical method for solving system (F-13) 
was beyond the scope of this study. 
References: 
(F-l) C. E. Feddersen, W. S. Hyler, "Fracture and Fatigue-Crack Propagation 
Characteristics of 7075-T7351 Aluminum Alloy Sheet and Plate," 
Battelle Memorial Institute Report No. G8902 (March, 1970). 
(F-2) T. W. Orange, "Some Effects of Experimental Error in Fracture Testing," 
NASA-TM-X-6828S (August, 1973). 
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TK = (5/9)(TF + 459.67) 
2.54 
2.54 x 10+1 
4.448221 




6.895757 x 103 
1 .099003 x 103 
* From: E. A. Mecht1y, "The International System of Units", NASA SP-7012, 1973. 
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